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PREF'ACE

The initial impetus to undertake the area of the research presented in this thesis

came from the question posed by the late Professor J. G. Wood "Do plants

require sodium andlor chlorine?" At that time, although there was strong interest in

plant nutrition, no careful experiments had been undertaken to exclude sodium and

chlorine from the environment of the plant. Professor V/ood suggested using the

Australian salt bush, Atriplex vesicaria, as our experimental material because of

the ability of these plants to withstand arid conditions. He thought it possible that

the possession of the bundle sheath structure which he had described in 1923 might

be involved in their tolerance to drought.

It was a great surprise to discover that sodium was indeed essential for the

Australian Atriplex species but in such small amounts that it would be unlikely for

sodium-deficiency to ever to be encountered under natural conditions. A second

surprise was the finding that very few plants exhibited a requirement for sodium.

This was quite different from other essential elements which had been found to be

generally essential for all plants. Eventually, a rationale for this restricted sodium

requirement was established when the Co photosynthetic pathway was discovered.

W'e established a correlation between the C* pathway and the requirement for

sodium. This discovery focussed our attention on the Co appendage as the area in

which sodium was involved in the nutrition of these plants. 'We have now defined

the mesophyll chloroplast, in which pyruvate is converted to phosphoenolpyruvate,
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as the site of the lesion in sodium-deficient Co plants.

There are still many questions to be answered but it now seems that sodium is

needed for the active transport of pyruvate into the mesophyll chloroplast andlor

the maintenance of the integrity of the light harvesting machinery, the source of

onergy to drive the pyruvate transport andlor the high energy demanding reaction

in which pyruvate is converted into phosphoenolpyruvate. Present work is aimed at

determining whether the active transport of pyruvate into the chloroplast or the

maintenance of the integrity of the light harvesting system are the sole sodium-

requiring components ot the metabolism.

Since I initiated the work on sodium nutrition in higher plants, interest in this

field has developed in other laboratories. Two groups in Japan are now working in

this general area. One group including T. Matoh, S. Murata, D. Ohta, J. Sekiya,

and E. Takahashi, of the Kyoto University, published papers suggesting effects of

sodium nutrition on nitrate assimilation and has established that sodium stimulates

the regeneration of phosphoenolpyruvate in mesophyll chloroplasts of Amaranthus

tricolor. The second group, N. Aoki, R. Kanai, and J. Ohnishi at the Saitsama

University, has demonstrated that sodium is required for the uptake of pyruvate

into mesophyll chloroplasts in some Co plants. This latter group has recently

published a most interesting paper in which they suggest that the members of the

tribes, Andropogoneae and Arundinelleae which are NADP-ME type Co plants,

may not require sodium as a nutrient. We are currently testing species of these

tribes for their sodium requirement.
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SODIUM AS AN ESSENTIAL ELEMENT IN C 4 PLANTS

1. SUMMARY OF'FINDINGS DESCRIBED IN THE PUBLICATIONS LISTED

BELow (pp s-8)

1. Sodium was shown to be an essential micronutrient element for Atriplex

vesicaria Heward ex Benth. This was the first report of sodium being essential

for a higher plant ( Publications I and 2).

2. Even with extremely careful exclusion of sodium from the plants' environment

(Publication 9), it was found that of thirty species examined, only ten

Australian species of Atriplex required sodium. Other species including non-

endemic species of Atriplex and some halophytes, grew normally without the

addition of salts of sodium to the cultures (Publication 5),

3. Following the discovery of the Co photosynthetic pathway (Hatch and Slack

1966), we were able to demonstate a clear correlation between the presence

of the Co pathway and the requirement for sodium as a micronutrient

(Publications 6 and 26).

4. Significant responses to sodium by the Crassulacean acid metabolising (CAM)

plant, Bryophyllum tubiflorum) wete obtained under conditions which favoured

the CAM photosynthetic pathway but not under conditions favouring the C,

photosynthetic pathway (Publications 7 and 26).

5. A rapid increase in the respiration rate of leaves of sodium-deficient Atriplex

nummularia, a Co species, was obtained following the application of sodium

salts to the culture solution. The response was sodium-specific; no other group
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6

1 element was effective (Publication 3).

The Cyanobacterium, Anabaena cylindrica, has a small but specific

requirement for sodium (Allen and Arnon 1955) and the possibility was

considered that the nutrient might have a similar function in the

Cyanobacterium as in Atriplex. Cyanobacteria, because of their shorter

generation times and ease of manipulation, have advantages over higher plants

as experimental material in studies of metabolism. Nitrate reductase activity

increased markedly in sodium-deficient cells resulting in a dra¡natic increase

in nitrite to levels which were toxic to the cells. Sodium appeared to have a

role in controlling nitrate reductase activity. ttN, incorporation into cell protein

suggested that sodium is required for the reduction of N2 to NH, (Publication

4).

The discovery that sodium was required by plants having Co but not C,

photosynthesis suggested that sodium was needed for the operation of the Co

component which transports CO, to the bundle sheath cells where it is reduced

to carbohydrates. This was substantiated by the observation that sodium-

deficient plants grown under low CO, concentrations (15pL CO2 L-1) had lower

yields and accentuated deficiency symptoms but those grown under conditions

of high CO, (1500 pL CO, L-1), gave increased yields and no deficiency

symptoms. On the other hand, the yields of plants receiving sodium were

unaffected by the CO, concentration (Publications 10, 13, 15).

The growth of sodium-deficient Co plants was significantly reduced when

grown under elevated oxygen concentrations. The growth of sodium-sufficient

plants was unaffected by oxygen concentration (Publication 18). This indicated

7
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that under elevated oxygen concentrations, increased amounts of oxygen

diffused into the bundle sheath cells causing a reduced ratio of CO, /Or within

these cells and decreasing, in turn, the operation of the photosynthetic carbon

reduction cycle relative to that of the photosynthetic carbon oxidation cycle.

The overall effect of this would be to increase photorespiration and thus reduce

the rate of photosynthesis. This would account for the rçduced growth of plants

in high concentrations of C,2.

g. A marked accumulation of alanine was observed in leaves of sodium-deficient

plants. It was suggested that alanine which is in equilibrium with pyruvate

builds up as a result of a block in the conversion of pyruvate to

phosphoen olpyruvate (PEP) in the mesophyll chloroplasts in sodium-deficient

plants (Publications 10 and l2). The pool sizes of the other key intermediates

of the Co pathway provided further evidence for this lesion [Grof et al. (1986a)

Publication 16; Johnston et al. (1988) Publication 211.

10. The major steps in the conversion of pyruvate to PEP involve the transport of

pyruvate into the mesophyll chloroplast, its enzymatic conversion to PEP and

the provision of energy required for the conversion. Sodium was without

effect on the activity of pyruvate orthophosphate dikinase, the enzyme that

catalyses the conversion of pyruvate to PEP (Boag 1981; Dorney 1985).

11. The light-harvesting system is the immediate source of energy for pyruvate

transport andlor regeneration of PEP from pyruvate in the mesophyll

chloroplasts. In sodium-deficient plants, there is evidence of damage to this

system as indicated by lower chlorophyll a/b ratios (Publications 14, 15, 22)

fluorescence yields (Publications 17 and 20) and photosystem II activity
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12.

(Publication 2l). Furthermore, it has been established that the ultrastructure of

mesophyll but not bundle sheath chloroplasts is altered in sodium-deficient

plants of Amaranthus tricolor and Kochiø childsii (Publication 19)'

It was considered possible that photosynthesis in sodium-deficient Co plants

might be limited by reduced activities of carbonic anhydrase. This enzyme

catalyses the interconversion of CO, and HCOr-, the latter being the substrate

for PEP carboxylase in Co and CAM plants.

It was found that carbonic anhydrase was about twice as active in sodium-

deficient plants as in control plants when expressed on a fresh weight or

protein base and three times as active on a chlorophyll basis (Publication 25).

It appears unlikely, therefore, that the activity of this enzyme could be a

limiting factor in sodium-deficient plants.
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3. DISCOURSE ON THE PUBLISHED \ilORK

I. INTRODUCTION

When the work descibed in this thesis was initiated, the mineral nutrition of plants was

a subject ofintensive research. In the previous three decades, boron, copper, zinc, and

molybdenum had been shown to be essential elements for higher plants. These

discoveries were not only of great interest scientifically but impacted significantly on

agriculture and horticulture. There were suggestions that sodium and chlorine, which

had long been regarded as possible macronutrients, might also have a role in the

nutrition of plants although their possible status as essential elements was unclear.

Increases in dry weight had been reported following the application of salts of sodium

to various higher plants growing in low potassium culture solutions (Richards, 1944).

This suggested that the sodium could, in part, replace potassium in certain species.

There were also suggestions in the literature that the dry weight of some plants,

mostly members of the Chenopodiaceae, was higher, in solutions containing adequate

potassium following the application of sodium. Harmer and Benne (1945) and Harmer

et al. (1953) arranged species in groups depending on their responses to sodium with

insufficient or sufficient supply of potassium. It was clear that a certain amount of

potassium, not replaceable with sodium, was needed by all species. There was no

evidence of sodium being an essential element. Its main role appeared to be to

substitute for some of the potassium needed for maximum growth. Pfeffer (1899)

suggested that sodium might be essential in very small amounts. Little or no

attention was given to this possibility until the early 1950's when Professor J. G.

'Wood, Department of Botany, University of Adelaide, suggested that sodium andlor

chlorine might be required by plants in micronutrient quantities. At that time, no
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experiments had been reported in which these elements had been carefully excluded

from the plants' environment. Initially, experiments to determine if sodium was an

essential element for higher plants were carried out using Banlcsia ornata (broad leaf

Banksia), Avena sativa (oats) var. "Mulga", and Atriplex vesicqria Heward ex Benth.

(bladder salt bush). Difficulties were experienced in obtaining a uniform population

of Banlcsia ornata seedlings and oats did not respond to sodium in the preliminary

experiments.

Atriplex vesicaria was chosen as an experimental plant because it accumulates massive

amounts (up to 23o/o on a dry weight basis) of sodium and chlorine in its leaves

(V/ood 1925). Furthermore, it possesses bundle sheath leaf anatomy (V/ood 1923),

now known to be a feature of Co plants but considered then to play a role in the

ability of the plant to withstand arid environments. To test the hypothesis that Na and

Cl might be needed by Atriplex yesicaria in micronutrient quantities, a factorial

experiment with the following design was conducted:-

Salt addition x x Harvests x Replications = 128

NaCl
NarSOo + KCl
NarSOo
KCI

Equivalent
concentrations
(m. equiv. L-1)

0.00
0.35
0.74
6.94

42

Ten plants were grown in 4.5-L culture solution. Sodium was partially removed from

the solution by recrystallization from several salts of the culture solution. At each

harvest, the dry weight production of the plant material was determined. Two

important findings arose from this preliminary experiment (Fig. l). Firstly, the
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dry-weight yield increased significantly, when either NaCl or NarSO* plus KCI were

supplied. Furthermore, the yields from these salt treatments did not differ,

significantly, indicating that the dry weight yields were unaffected by the associated

ions, SOo2- and K. in the NarSOo plus KCI treatment. The supply of NarSOo alone

also significantly increased the dry weight yield. It, therefore, seemed likely that

sodium was having an independent role as a plant nutrient. Secondly, in this

experiment, carried out in a conventional glasshouse, the amounts of sodium and

chlorine determined in the plant material and the remaining culture solution were

several times greater than that originally present in the culture solution salts, water,

and seeds. This suggested that sodium and chlorine had been contributed to the plants

by the atmosphere, possibly via dust or in the case of chlorine as a gas ( Publication

2, Fig. 1).

At about this time, two important discoveries were made in other laboratories. Broyer

et al. (1954) at Berkeley University of California, in an attempt to define the status

of cobalt as an essential element for tomatoes, went to great lengths to achieve a

cobalt-free environment. Their plants developed severe deficiency symptoms which

were prevented by the addition of cobalt chloride. However, further work showed that

the symptoms were due to chlorine and not cobalt deficiency. Soon after, Allen and

Arnon (1955), also at Berkeley University, demonstrated a specific requirement for

small amounts of sodium in the Cyanobacterium, Anabaena cylindrica. This was the

first report of sodium being required for plant growth. The results of the preliminary

experiment and the findings of Allen and Arnon (1955) suggested that sodium might

also be essential for higher plants. We, therefore, took great care remove sodium from

12



II. DISCUSSION OF THE MAJOR FINDINGS

Section 1: The growth of plants under low sodium concentrations

It is not possible to specify an exact concentration of sodium at which growth is

limited in plants for which it is essential. However, such plants including certain

Cyanobacteria, Co and CAM plants, appear to require less than about 217 mmol m3

(5.00 ppm) of sodium for optimal growth. In order to obtain decisive visual signs of

sodium-deficiency in these plants, it is therefore necessary to eliminate sodium from

the culture solution salts (Publication 9, p. 127).

Early in the project, it became necessary to determine sodium at very low

concentrations in the presence of high concentrations of interfering ions. Initially, a

flame photometer was found to be satisfactory for the estimation of sodium in water,

plant material and salts of the culture solution. However, with progressive purification

of the salts, interference from other ions became too great to obtain reliable data. At

this time, the atomic absorption instrument had just been invented by Sir Alan Walsh,

CSIRO. He brought an atomic absorption photometer to our laboratories which

enabled sodium concentrations to be determined relatively free from interferences. A

critical assessment of the methods used to estimate sodium in water, culture solution

salts and plant material is described (Publication 9, pp. 127-32).

Due to the ubiquity of sodium in the environment, its exclusion from experimental

areas is difficult and proof of its essentiality in plants necessitated rigorous

experimental techniques. The development of a sodium-free environment for plant

growth required the double distillation of water, the final stage in a silica still, to
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achieve a sodium concentration of less than 0.009 mmol m" 10.0002 ppm). To obtain

sodium-free salts for preparing culture solutions, analytical reagent salts were

recrystallised up to six times in silica or platinum vessels. Some components of the

culture solution were prepared from reagents distilled in silica. For example,

ammonium chloride was made from silica-distilled ammonia and hydrochloric acid.

While it is impossible to totally eliminate sodium, the final concentration of sodium

in the nutrient solution was less than 0.07 mmol m-3 (0.0016 ppm) this is

approximately one-hundredth of the concentration of sodium which would have been

supplied from untreated analytical reagent salts. It was established that dust which

circulates in untreated air is contaminated with sodium, hence plants were grown in

an atmosphere filtered to remove sodium-containing dust. These aspects of the work

are described more fully in Publications 2, and 9, pp. 133-44.

Section 2z Tlrre demonstration of the essentiality of sodium for Atríplex vesicøria

Heward ex Benth.

'When plants of Atriplex vesicaria were grown under sodium-free conditions, they

showed greatly reduced growth, chlorosis, and necrosis of leaves. In some cases, yield

of sodium-treated plants was over twenty-times that of untreated plants at 45 days

from germination. The response was specific to sodium as no other group 1 elements

were effective. These experiments are described in Publications l, and 2.

Section 3: Species requiring sodium as a micronutrient

Two major questions arose from the demonstration of the essentiality of sodium for

Atriplex vesicaria: do other higher plants require sodium as a micronutrient element
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and what is the function of sodium in Atriplex vesicaria? Vy'e were puzzled when we

attempted to answer the question of whether or not there is a general requirement by

higher plants for sodium. From the pattern observed with other essential elements, it

was expscted that sodium would be required by all higher plants. Surprisingly, of the

thirty species examined, including halophytes, other Chenopods and other nonendemic

species of Atriplex, only the ten Australian species of Atriplex were found to require

sodium (Publication 5). At this time, these differences in response could not be

correlated with any other obvious differences between the species studied. It still

seemed possible that all higher plants might require sodium but that those plants which

grow normally without added sodium might require only very small amounts

compared with the Australian Atriplex species. However, soon after the discovery of

the C. photosynthetic pathway by Hatch and Slack (1966), it seemed likely that only

plants having the Co pathway had arequirement for sodium. We tested this possibility

with Co plants from different families and found they all responded to small amounts

of sodium as did the Australian species of Atriplex which were all Co plants

(Publications 6, and 26). This discovery was significant because it gave a clue to the

possible function of sodium in these plants. It suggested that sodium is required for

the operation of the Co mechanism in transporting CO, to the bundle sheath cells

where it is reduced to carbohydrates.

Due to the similarity in their photosynthetic pathways, it seemed likely that plants

having Crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM) might also require sodium for their

growth. When experiments with Bryophyllum tubiflorum were carried out under

conditions which favoured the CAM option, their growth was substantially increased
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in response to small additions of sodium. Plants growing under conditions favouring

the operation of the C, pathway did not respond (Publications 7, and 26;Boag 1976).

In a later experiment, plants of B. tubiflorum growî in untreated air did not respond

to sodium but when grown in COr-free air in the light and untreated air in the dark

responded to sodium treatment. Under the latter conditions, the plants could only

photosynthesise by using the CAM system (Brownell, unpublished data).

Section 4: The function of sodium in plants for which it is essential

The functions in plants of the essential transition elements including iron, zinc,

manganese, and molybdenum whicþ can take part in oxidation/reduction reactions

have generally been discovered incidentally during other metabolic studies. For

example, from research on photosystems, a function for copper became obvious when

it was shown to be a component of plastocyanin. Similarly, a function for

molybdenum became apparent from studies of nitrogen metabolism when this element

was found to be a component of the nitrate reductase and nitrogenase enzymes. Our

knowledge of the function of the other essential elements, boron, chlorine and sodium

has lagged behind as no direct effects have been observed on enzyme systems.

The almost complete lack of information on the involvement of sodium at low

concentrations in any biological system made it difficult to find effective approaches

to defining a role for sodium in those plants for which it was essential. One approach

has been to look for an early response to sodium in sodium-deficient plants preceding

the more obvious signs of recovery like the greening of chlorotic leaves or increased

growth. A metabolic response to sodium detected near the beginning of this period,
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it was argued, may represent a primary step in the recovery and hence give a clue as

to the function of sodium. The cascade of measurable responses which follow in the

longer term ranging from changes in soluble and insoluble nitrogen fractions and

increases in carbohydrate content are probably indirect effects of the sodium treatment.

An early response detected in the Co species of Atriplex was an increased rate of

respiration which occurred within a few hours of applying sodium whereas dry weight

increases were observed only after six days (Publication 3).

A further approach was to study metabolic responses to sodium in Anabaena

cylindrica (Publication 4). This Cyanobacterium has a specific requirement for sodium

and it seemed likely that the function of sodium ín Anabqena mígbt be similar to its

function in Atriplex. The alga has the advantages over higher plants for metabolic

studies in having short generation time, and being easy to sample and manipulate in

metabolic experiments. Our finding of greatly increased nitrate reductase activity in

sodium-deficient Anabaena could not be shown in sodium-deficient Atriplex

suggesting that the organisms required sodium for different functions.

Following the discovery of the correlation between the possession of the Co pathway

and the requirement for sodium (Publication 6) and the link between sodium

requirement and the CAM mechanism (Publicatior T) , it appeared likely that sodium

miglrt play a role within the Co dicarboxylic system coÍrmon to Co and CAM plants.

It seemed possible that further information on the role of sodium in Co plants plants

could be obtained by studying the effects of sodium on CrlCo species hybrids.

Although attempts to breed the hybrids were successful (Publicatio n 24), the small
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numbers of Fr and F2 individuals obtained made experimental work on interspecific

hybrids impractical

Section 5: The effect of CO, and O, concentrations on the growth of sodium-

deficient plants.

Effict of carbon dioxide concentration on growth

The discovery of the requirement for sodium by plants having Co but not C,

photosynthesis suggested that sodium was required for the operation of the Co

appendage in transporting CO, to the bundle sheath cells where it is reduced to

carbohydrate. In support of this, we found that the signs of sodium-deficiency were

alleviated in plants grown in atmospheres with elevated CO, concentrations. In

experiments in which the Coplant, Amaranthus tricolor, was grown under conditions

of low concentrations of CO2 (15 pL CO, L-1), signs of deficiency were accentuated.

The sodium-deficient plants resembled the C, species, Atriplex hastata and tomato, in

their response to CO, treatments. Growth and chlorophyll concentrations increased in

both sodium-deficient Co and C, plants when they were grown in conditions of

increased CO, concentrations. It is suggested that in sodium-deficiency, CO, transport

to the bundle sheath cells is deueased, thus limiting the rate of photosynthesis. 'When

the atmospheric concentration of CO, in which the plants are grown is elevated to

about 1,500 ¡rL CO, L-1, the CO, enters the bundle sheath cells by diffusion

(Publications 10 and 13). This is shown schematically in Fig. 2a,2b,2c.

Increasing ambient CO, concentration to 6,000 ¡rL CO, L-l alleviated but did not
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completely overcome the symptoms of sodium-deficiency in plants of Amaranthus

tricolor. Thus, the chlorophyll a/b ratios of sodium-deficient plants which were

significantly lower than those of sodium-sufficient plants, were not signifìcantly

affected by ambient CO, concentration, indicating that increased CO, concentration

alleviated the signs of sodium-deficiency by by-passing the sodium-requiring CO,

transporting process (Publications 14 and 15).

Effects of oxygen concentration on growth

The yield of sodium-deflrcient Co plants decreased significantly with increased oxygen

concentrations, whereas the control plants showed no response (Publication 18). These

data suggest that sodium-deficient plants aÍe more sensitive to oxygen concentrations

than control plants. The increased ambient oxygen concentration may lead to an

increased concentration of oxygen within the bundle sheath. In sodium-deficient plants

where the Co cycle may be impaired, the CO, concentration would be reduced and the

consequent increase in the O2|CO2 ratio in the bundle sheath could lead to increased

activity of the photosynthetic carbon oxidation (PCO) cycle. The observed significant

reduction in yield in sodium-deficient plants with increased ambient oxygen

concentration supports this hypothesis. This is shown schematically Fig. 3a, b, c, d.
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Fig. 2. Scheme illustrating the effect of different ambient CO,

concentration on sodium-deficient and control plants.

a) Control plant grown in CO, concentration equal to 15 or 30 pL CO2 L-1.

b) Sodium-deficient plant grown in atmospheric CO, concentration.

c) Sodium-deficient plant grown in elevated ambient CO, concentrations.

Broken lines indicate low flow rate.

from Grof (1988)
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Fig. 3. Soheme illustrating the effect of different O, concentrations

on sodium-deficient and control plants.

a) Control plants grown in 2l%o Or.

b) Sodium-deficient plants grown in 2lYo Or.

c) Control plants gro\iln n 42o/o o,2.

d) Sodium-deficient plants grown ín 42%o Or.

Broken lines indicate low flow rate.

from Grof (1988)
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The finding of generally increased levels of amino acid intermediates of the

photorespiratory pathway, glycine and serine, in sodium-deficient plants and the

accumulation of 1oC label in these compounds reported by Boag (1981) also

supports the hypothesis outlined above An alternative explanation requires that

the Co pathway in both sodium-deficient and control plants functions at a similar

rate. Under normal conditions, the concentration of the intermediate pools of CO,

plus HCOr- range from 0.6 mM to 2 mM in the bundle sheath cells of Co plants

(Hatch 1976; Hatch and Osmond 1976) creating a concentration gradient between

bundle sheath and mesophyll cells. The reduction in yield observed in

sodium-deficient plants could be attributed to a possible increased leakiness of the

bundle sheath to both CO, and O, thus negating the CO, concentrating effect of the

Co appendage. If this were the case, the CO, and O, concentrations would be

predominantly governed by the ambient gas concentration. However, Boag (1981)

found that the quantum yield in both sodium-deficient and control plants of

Amaranthus edulis and Digitaria sanguinalis werc similar. This would not be so

if the bundle sheath were leakier in sodium-deficient Co plants, as additional energy

would be required to carry out the CO, concentrating process in the bundle sheath

cells.

Boag (19S1) found the long-term exposure to supra-atmospheric O, concentrations

led to a decrease in the rate of CO, assimilation in both sodium-deficient and

control plants of Chloris barbata. Other work indicates that the response of plants

to supra-atmospheric O, concentration and the effect on Co photosynthesis depends

upon the species and the length of exposure (Forrester et al. 1966a; 1966b; Gale
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and Tako 1976; Ku and Edwards 1980). Boag (1981) examined CO, assimilation

rates in plants of Echinochloa crus-galli, Chloris barbøta, and Eleusine indica. He

observed no significant change in photosynthesis in either sodium-deficient or

control plants when they were exposed to 2o/o, 27Yo or 50yo o.2. However, the

exposure period was only 45 minutes. Unlike C, plants, which may equilibrate

rapidly, Co plants may take hours to reach steady state photosynthesis (Gale and

Tako 1976; Ku and Edwards 1980). The conclusion drawn by by Boag (1981) that

Co pathway metabolism effectively suppresses photorespiration in sodium-deficient

plants may only apply in short-term observations.

Section 6: The requirement for sodium for the conversion of pyruvate to

phoshoenalpyruvate (PEP)

A marked accumulation of alanine was observed in sodium-deficient Co plants

(Publication I2). This suggested that alanine which is in equilibrium with pyruvate,

builds up as a result of the block in the conversion of pyruvate to

phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) in mesophyll cells of these plants. This is schematically

shown in Fig. 4. The pool sizes of the other key Co intermediates provided further

evidence for this block ( Publications 16 and 2l).

Consistently lower chlorophyll a/b ratios were found in the leaves of sodium-

deficient compared to normal Co plants (Publication 14). Previously, it had been

observed that the chlorophyll a/b rafio in the Co plants, Kochia childsii and Chloris

barbata, was unaffected by sodium nutrition (Publications 8, and 11). This apparent

inconsistency was later found to be due to differences in the techniques used in the

chlorophyll determination (Publication 14).
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Fig. 4. Proposed scheme to illustrate possible location

of lesion caused by sodium-deficiency in Cn plants.

a) Control plant.

b) Sodium-deficient plant.

1. Alanine aminotransferase.

2. Pyruvafe orthophosphate dikinase.

3. Phosphoenolpyruvale carboxylase.

Broken lines indicate low flow rate.

from Grof (1988)
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The lower chlorophyll o/b ratio was shown to be localised in the mesophyll

chloroplasts (Publication 22). This suggested far reaching implications in terms of

energy production in the mesophyll chloroplast. The lower chlorophyll a/b ratio

suggests less cyclic compared to non-cyclic electron flow and a potentially lower

ratio of ATPÆ{ADPH production in sodium-deficient compared to normal plants.

This decrease in production of ATP could restrict the conversion of pyruvate to

PEP as this is an energy requiring reaction.

Section 7z The involvement of sodium in the regeneration of

phosphoeza/pyruvate from pyruvate in the mesophyll chloroplast

The major steps in the conversion of pyruvate to PEP involve the transport of

pyruvate into the mesophyll chloroplast, its enzymatic conversion to PEP and the

provision of energy required for its transport and/or conversion. No effect of

sodium on the in vitro activity of pyruvate orthophosphate dikinase, the enzyme

that catalyses the conversion, has been observed (Boag 1981; Dorney 1985). It is

still possible that sodium could affect the in vivo activity of the enzyme but there

is no evidence for this. There is convincing evidence that the transport of pyruvate

into the chloroplast is sodium-dependent (Ohnishi and Kanai 1987; Otnishi et al,

1990). The exceptions to this are members of the Tribe, Andropogoneae, in which

the transport mechanism may be proton- rather than sodium-dependent (Aoki et al,

t992). This is shown schematically in Fig. 5. Sodium may be needed for the

maintenance of the energy supplying system required to drive the reaction in

which PEP is produced
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Fig. 5. The possible involvement of sodium in the transport of pyruvate

into the mesophyll chloroplast envelope as proposed by Ohnishi and Kanai

(1e87).

from Albertson (1988)
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from pyruvate andlor the active transport of pyruvate into the chloroplast. If sodium

is deficicient there is evidence of damage to this system such as decreased

chlorophyll a/b ratios (Publications 14 and 22), deueased fluorescence ratios

(Publications 17 and 20) and decreased Photosystem II activþ (Publication 22).

There are also changes to the ultrastructure, particularly manifested by decreased

tþlakoid stacking in the mesophyll but not the bundle sheath chloroplasts

(Publication 19). Sodium may be essential to maintain the structural and functional

integrity of the tþlakoids of mesophyll chloroplasts. It is difficult to determine

whether these changes are a direct consequence of sodium-deficiency or are a result

of damage to the thylakoid system from the excess energy normally consumed in

the conversion of pyruvate to PEP.

Section 8: The role of sodium in the nutrition of Cyanobacteria.

Sodium appears to affect assimilation of nitrogen and carbon in Cyanobacteria.

Nitrate reductase activity has been shown to markedly increase in sodium-deficient

cells of Anabaena cylindrica (Publication 4; Cole 1983) resulting in more rapid

nitrate utilisation and build up of nitrite in the cells and in the medium. Sodium

appears to have a regulating effect on this enzyme. Decreased rates of acetylene

reduction by cells grown under sodium-deficient conditions have been observed by

V/ard and WetzeI (1975) and Smith (1977). ItNr incorporation into cell protein was

found to be reduced in sodium-deficient cells (Publication 4). These data suggest

that sodium is required for reduction of N, to NHr.

Carbon assimilation measured as raC was found to be 65Yo more rapid in cells of

Anabaena cylindrica supplied with 2.2 mM (50.6 pg mL-1) Na as compared to
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those grown in low sodium concentrations (0.22 mM; 5.06 F.g ml-t).The excretion

of carbon has also been found to increase in low-sodium cultures (V/ard and

Wetzel 1975; Smith 1977).

Sodium-defìciency decreases the efficiency of carbon utilisation. The photosynthetic

O, evolution of Anøbaena variabilis cells in high pH solutions (> 9.0) increased

markedly upon the addition of NaCl. Other chloride salts, viz KCI and MgCl, did

not increase O, evolution, whereas NqSOo produced the same response as NaCl

(Reinhold et al. 1984; Faithful 1985). These authors concluded that sodium

strongly promoted HCO3- transport in Anabaena variabilis and suggested that the

transport is a Na*/HCOr- symport or alternatively a Na*/H* antiport (or Na*iOH-

symport). The efflux of OH- ions would result from exchange with in-coming

HCO3- ions and could be limited by the Na* regulated antiport (Reinhold et al.

1934). This is shown schematically in Fig. 6.
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Fig. 6. Scheme showing the possible pathways in which sodium is

involved in the transport of HCO,- in Anqbaena cylindrica according to

Reinhold et al. (1984). HCO3- ions are shown to accompany Na* ions

entering the cell via a symport. The Na* ions are circulated from within the

cell. They leave the cell accompanied by OH- ions through a symport or

via an antiport in exchange for H* ions.

from Albertson (1988)
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Section 9: Overview

The publications submitted in this thesis provide clear evidence for sodium

being an essential micronutrient element lor Atriplex vesicaria and other

Australian Atriplex species. A strong correlation between the requirement for

sodium and the possession of the Co pathway has been established although it is

possible that species of the Tribes Andropogoneae and Arundinelleae may not

have a sodium requirement even though they are Co NADP-ME plants.

Sodium has been shown to be involved in the transport of CO, to the bundle

sheath cells where it is reduced to carbohydrates by the photosynthetic carbon

reduction cycle. The sodium-deficiency symptoms of Co plants were intensified

and their growth reduced when grorwn under atmospheres of low CO,

concentration. On the other hand, in elevated concentrations of COr, growth

was increased and the symptoms of sodium-deficiency were alleviated. It is

postulated that under high CO, conditions, the CO, reaches the bundle sheath

cells because of increased rates of diffusion thus by-passing the Co system

(Publications 13 and 15).

It now appears that under sodium-deficiency, the growth of plants is limited by

a decrease in the rate of supply of CO, to the bundle sheath cells. Of the factors

that may limit the supply of CO, to the bundle sheath cells, stomatal

conductance is unlikely to be of prime importance. Boag (1981), working with

species representing the three types of Co plants (Guterriez et al. 1974; }Jatch et

al. 1975) showed stomatal physiology and function to be unaffected by sodium
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nutrition. He concluded that the internal concentration of CO, would be unlikely

to limit photosynthesis at saturating irradiances. It also appeared possible that

photosynthesis in sodium-deficient plants might be limited because of reduced

activities of carbonic anhydrase in their leaves. This enzyme catalyses the

interconversion of CO, and HCO3-, the latter being the substrate of PEP

carboxylase in C* and CAM plants (Hatch and Osmond 1976). On the basis of

observations on representatives of each of the types of Co plants (Guterriez et al.

1974; Hatch et al. 7975), Hatch and Burnell (1990) concluded that the activity

of the eîzyme was only just sufficient to prevent the rate of conversion of CO,

to HCO,- from limiting Co photosynthesis. Carbonic anhydrase is apparently

restricted to the mesophyll cells of Co plants with the bundle sheath containing

little or none of the eîzyme (Burnell and Hatch 1988). However, carbonic

anhydrase was found to be about twice as active in sodium-deficient as in

control plants when expressed on fresh weight or protein bases and three times

as active on a chlorophyll basis (Publication 25). k appears unlikely, therefore,

that the activity of this enzyme is a limiting factor in sodium-deficient plants.

These findings are consistent with the hypothesis of Nable and Brownell (198a)

[Publication 12] that the regeneration of the primary CO, acceptor, PEP, in the

mesophyll chloroplasts limits photosynthesis in sodium-deficient Co plants (Fig.

5). High concentrations of alanine and pyruvate and low concentrations of PEP,

malate, and aspartate in the leaves of sodium-deficient compared to normal

plants provide evidence for this block in the conversion of pyruvate to PEP

(Publications 12, 1.6, 2l).
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Further evidence for this block has been obtained in experiments using

illuminated intact mesophyll chloroplasts of Amaranthus tricolor (Mttrata et al.

1992). It was shown that the rate of conversion of pyruvate to PEP was greater

when sodium was added to the chloroplasts. Recently, we have found that the

rate of PEP regeneration from pyruvate is greater in intact chloroplasts isolated

from sodium-fed than those isolated from sodium-deficient plants of Kochia

childsii. In addition, if these chloroplasts were washed several times in sodium-

free resuspension medium, markedly increased rates of PEP formation from

pyruvate were obtained on the addition of sodium salts to the medium (Fig. 7).

It is concluded that the chloroplasts from sodium-deficient plants may have

certain defects resulting in poorer rates of PEP regeneration. The mechanism by

which sodium restores the rates of PEP regeneration when added to the isolation

medium during the chloroplast preparation is not clear. Sodium ions may

preserve the functional integrþ of the chloroplasts and/or they may be involved

in the transport of pyruvate into the chloroplasts.

From our research, we have established that sodium is involved in the process in

which pyruvate is converted to PEP in the mesophyll chloroplast of Co plants.

This finding has been confirmed by workers in other laboratories. V/e now need

to determine the specific action of sodium in this process. The major steps in

the process in which sodium may be involved are:-

1) The transport of pyruvate into the mesophyll chloroplast: There is

evidence for the transport of pyruvate into the mesophyll chloroplast

being sodium-dependent except in members of Andropogoneae and
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2)

Arundinelleae in which the transport may be proton- rather than sodium-

dependent (Aoki et ø1. 1992).

The enzymatic conversion of pyruvate to PEP: There is no evidence of

sodium nutrition affecting the in vitro activity of pyruvate

orthophosphate dikinase, the enzyme catalysing the conversion of

pyruvate to PEP (Boag 1981; Dorney 1985). It is still possible fhat

sodium could affect the in vìvo activtty of the enzyme but this has not

been investigated.

3) The maintenance of the integrity of the light harvesting system as a

source of energy for the conversion and/or transport of pyruvate into the

chloroplasts: In our work, we have several lines of evidence (Publications

14, 17, 19,20,22 lp.27D indicating damage to the light harvesting

system in mesophyll cells from sodium-deficient plants. Furthermore, the

damage was rapidly repaired upon the addition of sodium to the plants. It

is difficult to determine whether these phenomena are a direct

consequence of sodium-deficiency or are the possible result of damage to

the system because of excess energy which would normally have been

utilised in the conversion of pyruvate to PEP (Publication 23).

Aoki et al. (1992) reported that members of Andropogoneae and Arundinelleae,

including sugar cane, sorghum and maize, utilise protons rather than sodium

ions for the transport of pyruvate into the mesophyll chloroplast. This finding

suggests that there may be rare exceptions to the general requirement for sodium
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by Co plants. We are currently testing members of these tribes for their sodium

requirement. If sodium is not required by species with proton-activated

transport, it will suggest that the sole function of sodium is to activate pyruvate

translocators in the species for which sodium is essential. On the other hand, if

sodium is required by species utilising proton transport, it may be concluded

that sodium is involved in other functions than pyruvate transport.

It is of particular interest that Cyanobacteria, in addition to most Co plants,

utilise Na* ions for metabolite transport. At present, only one Na*-activated

transport system has been defined in the Co mesophyll chloroplast whereas in

Cyanobacteria, several Na*-activated systems for the transport of HrCOr-, COz,

Cl, and P have been described (Valiente and Avendana 1993). As the mesophyll

chloroplast of C4 plants and Cyanobacteria have prokaryotic origins in

common, it is possible that further Na*-activated transport systems might be

discovered in the mesophyll chloroplasts of Co plants.

Aoki et al.(I992) briefly reviewed the specificity of Na*-activated translocators

pointing out that the melibiose translocator of Escherichia coli utilises both Na*

ions and protons and that mutagenesis studies show that a single substitution of

one amino residue may change cation specificity. Similarly, they postulate that

the pyruvate translocator of the Co mesophyll chloroplast may also have changed

its cation specificity through a minor modification during evolution of the

Andropogoneae and Arundinelleae species from ancestral species.
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Publication 1

Sodium as an Essentlal Micronutrlent: 
. 
Element îor Atrlplex veilcarfa, Hãwar¿

. Sobn¡rc has been recorded ds an essential nutrient,
eleme-nù only for the blue.green alÃa Anúæna
cgtrì,nd,rí,ø Lemm.r. It, hae, hoñver, beãn ehorpn thet,
in<irease ir dry rreighù oocurË foilówinr applicotion
of sodium sa,lt6 torvarioie higher planÉ gionring fu,
low-poteesium oultu¡e solutiõn erid eleo- to mom-
bers of the -Chenopodiecoae growing.i¡r ,golutionscontÊtntng adequeto potasrium ; .viewÖ h¡ve been
expressed -thoù ¡odium mey partielly roplsóe üho
ft¡noüion of potaesium or may prãvent tådo fooumula.
tiond of othor elementst. -The 

objeot of this oom.
m{¡nicotíon ie to ¡eoord, sod.ium ru *ir 

"ssÀttti"t -tãiã.nuùriònt elsmànt for tho bladder saltbush lAtrApløa
uæ,írøríø, Hevard), to degcribe the visrlsl dànoieïcy
q4ppt^oms-when plants e/6rs grorrn itr ooluùione oere.fully freed from-sodium and the rscovsry of suoh
deficient plente on addition of sodium salle.
. This.epociee ocoupios large ereao óf ¿rid Auetraúe,
ie en .importonù fodder plent and waß ohoson for
inveetigation bepause it accumrrlates l¡rcê quÊntiùies
of eodium chloride in ite leavee!. . : - ' -

Plants ,of saltbush werd grown in Å,birtsi oultu¡e
¡olution oontoiiring the fo[orring rnòoronutrienù ions
(T mìllimoles pa¡ litre) : K*, 0 i Ca+1, 4 ¡. NO.,, l3 ¡

]IH.,1,2; II¡PO¡I, l; I{POr'r li SO.t, t;
Mg-+f¡ I ; end micronuüriont . olåments (in -micro.

molee per liüre) : iron, 00 ¡. borcin, 40 ¡. manga,neee¡
9-.f ;.zino, 0.76 ¡ ooppor, 0.31 ¡. molybdenuml 0.l0;
ohlorine, 3õ0. Nuürient selts were reor¡ntellize'd many
times, ùheir sodium content b€ing'dAtermined. eaoL
timo by fleme photometry ; salie of the nutrient
oulturo solutiorr conù¡ibutod less ùhen.0'0?õ p.p.m.
oodium to the nutrient solution. WÁter. lthrioe
di¡üilled from tin¡ed metel etille, storud in pol¡rthonc
oontainert, oontained. 0.000õ-0.0008 p.p.m. sãdium.
- fn e p-reliminary experimønü in en ïi¿inary gla€6.
houre, þhnte groi'ins in the ba¡ol.oulture åoiútion
showod significant, inoreaseÉ ín dly weight, when
sodium oelte (but not when 'addition¡l potessium
¡alüe in equivalent emountn) wero supplied aù levela
of 0'3õ, I.7õ'and 7.0 m.equiv. rodium/litre. 'ffien
lhq.planto wôro reletìvely-large-. add ilod Éoquired
terfiary bronchoa, the leaves of.ell plent¡ nõt re.
oeiving sodium oppeared póler'greenith¿ú thoee of
ple-nùs yilh adieq sodium¿ Analysie of plenü orgeno
and oultd¡e eotutjonr et, the end'of ühe experirñonü



Toblo 1. Dtlror or Va¡ìroIrB T&ÍÀTUDN{g oB goD¡ut o&.Pora88rûr
tÀr.îB oì¡ DBy.rün¡oB[ p&oDuorroN or g¡'lTBtsE PI¿ÁNTB

St¡tlstlcûl tro¿tnont; II, III, IV > ¡, V qt 0'1 De¡ 0oûü lovol of
slcnlûcanoo: III > II rt 6 Þor cont levol ofslgnlûceuoo; III and IY
in-tllstlnguishablo ; I &nd Y ludlstlngulshabls.

ehowod en inoroeso of 300 ¡.uíquiv. \sod.ium abovo the
emourt, euppliod in the oulturo Bolution and eoeds.
This suggosted that .plants had reqoivod Bodiun,
presumebly ao oyolio s&lt, .from the atmosphero.

To proclude thie possibility, a tomperaturo-
oonürollod oabinot was oonsùÍuoted with walls of
clear polyvinylohlorido sheeüing and suppliod aon-
ôinuously with tltored air both to oultu¡e vossols end
üo. tho oabinot iüsoU, whioh wes meinteinod at e
alightly poeitivo pressr¡ro to provont onúry of dust.

llrooùeoles woro romoved from Êeeds' whioh wero
then washed in distillod wetor and gorminated on
waxod g&w¿o ovor distilled wetor; after emergonoo
of tho radiolo, ühe distiUed w&tor wes replaood by
baeal oulture solution of ono-fifth full conoontration.

I No N¡¡9O¡ - 
1

II N¡rSO¡, 0,02 m.oqulv,/lihorII ,, 0'r0rv ,, 0'00 ,,v Krso. 0.60 ,, ,;
0.408
0,006

0.066
0'840
0.619

!{oen dry wolght por vos¡ol,

tr'lg. t
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\"

Tsblo 2. DRy-Wt¡ofi,r cH¡,NqüB ÂDrü& lìEoov[ny.or goD¡rlùf"
D¡rrOIAN! PL¡,NTI TOI.LOìV¡NO A¡'P!¡OATION OT SODIUU SU¡,PHATü

Tnn,rtl¡¡ñ,1

Meôn dry weight per veasel

I No N¿¡SO.II 0'10 m,oqulv.illtto NsrSO.. sDplled on d¿y gl
III 0.10 m.equlv.llitro N4¡SO.. spplied on d&y 10

0 149 gm,

0.798,,
1.666 ,,

gü¡tlattcal treeùmeût: II > I et I per oont ¡eyel of s¡gniûcånco:.III > | at 0.'_1 Dor coni levol of elgnlûôonco ; III > II oït por cont
lovol Of ßlgnlioÈnco. . '
'Wþen ll d"ays old, the soodlings w€ro trensforrod to- polythene cont&inors,.four por-containor, with 'Por-
Bpox' tops. and placod in the oebinoü. l'hoy wero
oontinuously aerated through polyvinylohlorido tub.
ing dipping into tho oultu¡e solutións. On tho
ûftoenth day, difforenüial treatmonts wero applied.'When harvostod on the forty-oighth day, tbe iõsulüg

' ghown in Tablo I wore obtainod.
. ' On tho twenty-ûfth day, plants which had not -rocoiyod sodium sulphabo oould bo disüinguishod

f'rom thoeo which hod by their yollow aolour ancl
fevrur loavos of smallor aroa. Neorõtic aroas, whito in
oolour, appgarod along tipri and margins of cótylodons
and oldor loavos on the thirtioth day (Fig. l) a,nd.
pla,nts bogo,n to die by tho thirty-fourth day.

- In another exporimont, planús woro transforrod on
the fou¡teonth day aftor germination to culturo vessols
containing the baeal ctiltu¡o solution, reithout added
.eodiurn, . On tho sixtoonth day sodium aulphato
(0.10 m.oquiv.ilitro) was added to ono sot of cultulo
vessols and goven daye lator tho plants growing in
t'hes€ culturos could be distinguislied from tho oon-

' tr.qlq by thoir darkor grgon colour. S¡rmptoms sirnilar
üo- thoso described abovo again appoarod in oulüuree

'whioh had not rocoived sodium, ana fy the thirty-
first da¡ when e socond sei of cultuo voôsels recoivéd

, & tr€etment of 0 .10 m.oquiv./litro of sodiun sulphato,
oy.mplo_me wore sevole. n'our days aftor recoiving
this delayed sodium tre&tmont, plants showed sigriã
of,-rocovory by a progrossivo chongo of colour-in
oldor loaves (and il gome' cases cõtyledons) from
yellow- to green ; grooning commonced at tips and
aror¡¡rd the midribs, and gradually spread over tho
l,¡mina. Plànts growing i¡i the set of'cultures which
reooived no sodium treatment thr.oughout tho experi-
mont'bgcamo progrossively moro ohlorqtic, making
little fu¡ther growbh. On the othor hand, markeèi
growbh occurrod in both sets of oulturee which ro-
ooived additional eodium. 'Whon harvostod on tho
fgrùy-ninth day, tho resultq ghown in Table 2 wore
obüainod.

' Loaf material from this erporiment was anaþod.



for sodium. .On a dry.weighú baeie, leeJes of plants
frorn 'no sodirrrrt eulphote' oultufe¡, oontaineil 860
p.p.tr. ,sodittm, wheroas loaves from plants whioh
rocêivod 0.10 m.equiv./litro sodium bulpïate in their
oulttue solutions containod g,l00 p.p.ìn. sodium.| .. .,P. F. Bnowlr¡r,¡' .

!J. G. \üooo.. -
, Department of Boteny,
Univertity of Adelaido,

Souùh A.ustrelia. '
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4lri NATURE l-ebruarl' 4. lgbl vor. rae
A Simple Medium for the Demonstrationof Chtamydospores o¡ cal¿lia-åä¡"rn,
lYsu-r invosliøating tho formation of c.hlamydo-Bporea- by differeñt "päi"ì-riìr,i"iffi öniro*, i,l¡-ae obs€rvod that, hi¡Den sorum aB õ modi ,- gavegood reeults. Culrures :f -C3"l;d"åätu ß,q"ú* . hoptcalza ry, _c;fiídr''l"r#\0, andC atd-íila. a tcünrn ükn t o ; c ""iiìîs uîåiîronìi 4 ura

?:(p _ry:*:::op;*io.r, 
-;;J -;;;,i;ä bi rhe,-r-rï"rg t€chniquo z 24-hr. growth in S¿bou¡aud,ed.extroae agar rrredilm ças eñukified .ith ì c.c. ofe¿€rito normal satino;. rburr i-;;. ;i i'ür-"_,r1"¡onrras added to a úest-tube *"t"irring iaräË#oorrn"f

L":g norum,-and rho ruÞo *;fr;bJä ä. ez, c.m a watsr-b¿üh. Aft¿r a tapso 
"f 

t¡;¡;Ëî 72 inr.,
.i,Y--"-tlp prolarations woro examinod under ilre

fiäiå,äi,#" ffn mïå.î"Hh*'ffiLiî
Cg.ndíila albicatu, ehlamydospo¡ea rro¡o produced
3if" : lapso. of 24 tu... chl;í""drrp"ä, li*u.,u.,grd-.not dovelop ç.ith other typår. ñ*'tiã.Uo,r"findings ehow iha¿ rhis meth"oä i" 

"äf,*"i_1r", ru."expon¡ive and lses time.eonsurning .-ih^en-routine
¡nethode-

Sodiun u.afl estirnated, uring a .lii-Ro-Sproc. 
atomieabaorpüion j¡rsrrumenr¡, on ;õ_-;;Jdr"täir. .î,1,,.

merhode usød in infocrirg ¡h;pl"it.äiä i""il,the grow¿h ãi irr" 
""-;t"¿u,i ¡""ã Ëil;_ffii:ff

[¡$r,ik,##'i{'#,ffii',":ffi<tialv_aod ¿sêr was 
""99 

*1ñ; irË;ü;"il"*.
rnfoctivõ larv * 

"r w. ¡"ri"úäåï%tä sevorettimos ovor a eintered it"* nrt* "l iäîir-uø.
:11* boforo. b eing- p r acied 

-in 
Jr,ã "!rí 

-' 
irrä pruntwero oxposed to infection for a poriãd 

"f tg ú. ;;;¡vero then renroved-, rrro roois- "ä"' "är,"¿-jîd is¿illed ¡vator bofore tei"g 
"otu"nu,l'iJ tiu rfi¿"¡orrto.ïho planrs -uru *orri h-;;r"à"!úä.nourufrom which du¡t coitamination was red-ucod by 6posiüivo.preseuro of ûlte-red air. A ¿io-"iã_p."*-

tu¡o variotion betç¿en.60" a¡rd I I0" F.;;änl"rrt*;r,"¿d*itg the experirnent.
. Plants gro.t"ir in tho presonce of eodiurn \r-ero g¡o\rìin.culru¡o soturions iden-ricsi ilh'ìlrose''i.¡¿uou1'
eodium oxcopr rhar rhey ¡"¿ o.i--.öi.liìr* or
î3g_y'_,gflaúe ad.dedl -Th; ;;r,";lä"r'#*,u. orlnoso plonts were hr,fuelyeed eoparaúoly in silica
5:"19:1" luPes..upnC-1 mixüuro consisring of 5 ¡r¡1.concenüreted nitric acid, I mI. concentot"å,ulpfr,*ìi
aeid and I ¡nI. coneentrated peicìiï¡äã"ä,ä ur**chomicals beinq *4..R- gradel Blonl<s 1ï"I,¡"ilng .fr.heeo ehomic¿ts- wore irïcl,, i"'ääîi,äîiö *anodium esti¡natio¡r¡..

Growth of a Nematode in Tomato ptants
grown on Sodium-defìcient WateiCulturei

""i:tr -i' 
iå*îffi ,1.,;;xå,åk *ffiË:;a popularion oT rh. ¡oor-Ërrr;;;r"ã; ü'ao;aqsu"

,iayaníeat,.whereas plants on full nutrient and hesvilv
1fIú* wíth Ìv. iìcos"it" 

"otu li;ñffi;;äreïcres of these elementsr.- It U*-t* reportedr,howevor, that úomatoes i"f"ctua-oitf, -iI.' ;n"og n,î rnanr.ita_ abow less sorür,m ¡r, ìr*¡r"ï¡.*ä tn"r, aouninfectod plantg.
ft may Ue tfrat members-of the genus ÃIeloídogyttcre q uiro I arge a m ount s or soal'm-ãuiÇiñïa"rutop -nrent, and the followin_g esperiment *"" ,_aurt*L"nto test the effecr of .nodìum'defiá;;;;.,-;;;ä' 

gronrhand reprod u ct ion of ,lI 
_. 

j a v a n i ca g"å'rrrr- iï ii_ rtou..-Tho terms .sodium du6"í;;;;'""d".;äi,_, iJ"., ,r^uahgr.e- rgfer to plants- grosn in rr.ater cultrr¡es in
-:ï:l l]* p"u.ui"" or sî¿ir¡m r,"r'¡äî 

"àä,r""¿ 
,o ,,¡ntrumtùn,

. 
. 
AII se.eds used csme f¡orn a single suseeptible tomato

, p.lan! of the varier¡, pan-.Lmeriä.- rrrã;:;;;;*r"n"uuix rimos i¡r natoi ¿i.uu.Ji"oã' , iìi"Jiiirr *rri"r,rr-as changed hou¡lr-. n,;s sotli ì.friä"î*, ,r.u¿
:lir";c,,|-,, 

rhe erpãriment. contained oOooä p.p.m_

Nutrient salts l.er.e ¡e-c¡J.stalljzed as manl- as slrtimes, and thei¡ sorlium content estimated beforet¡so. 
-Th.o_ seeds rvero,.€lermin"t"a o" ,r.n-iä **rl,ovor distiüed ¡çarer. trìren-ti,"-re¿tãiå"'iåiä 

"uo"tl,-:-. - length, a cultu¡e .ol"uor, ø ¡lìf c"oîeentra_t,ron containins 0.0042 p.p-m. 
""¿i_" oi.r-^ilii;t.rt"¿for the disrillä rrater.' 'nru ,or,Jrrr;;;il;î"of ."1r"y,ryd an-rt tl¡e mortrods 

-of grorrlh';;-Ëiä;;; 
"",r-t.aíners have l¡een deserihe<ìr. 

'-- ¡ v'-r r¡¡\¡r

lhroughout the experimont the growth of pl¡utr" ¡oall treetment. ** rioo¡i*. 
-'nmir"*""åiälu*t"a 

"r7! l.!, zl.and 2g days, 
-and thoir drry rruì¿æ l"uru

s imi l ar,_ whethe" o" rr ó t'tt., ãJ- r*"ä¡"î"t t 
"ä""." 

whe [h eror not they had sodir¡m. ei t¡" n 
"l 

irìäu.ii. *ru"ugu
::,_glt" of r.rvetve ptants r,o.o *"h oîiïu"ìï_o rru¿¿_*H::.:1" approximatetl. tbc same (6.4 grn.).rne announts of sodiunr in the roóts aìrd ieave* ofthe'so plants shorred 

, "r".rua 
-ãirã;;*J. 

Tomatoplants- grown on 
" 

."o¿¡-,i-- f"äî';,,ì;i; ¡oturionshoç'ed uniform amorìnts of sod¡um *ti.l, 
"a.rg".tfrom 20 ro 50 ¡r.o.m. rh""rsl;;;;;; ;ä; ox¡x,ri-ment.for_ bo¿h roots 

""*. t-"rf;; 
'iñ;ä 

atrsaysc-ontained eodiu¡n in a stightly ijgfrlr.""""I"núrarionrhan the leeves.

,_ 
Plu.trl. grown uith sod.ium shorçed a stoadl. inereaseur uptalre of this element in tl,e"oo¿, tfrräiËhout t¡"entiro experimenù, rangir[- ¡;-;¡ä';.;.",å. at ¿hefirs^ù (sevonth day) han,est, to l,dl0 p.p.m. at thennn¡ (twenty-eighth da¡-) harvest. ifiu leaves ofrheso plants, hor*,ever. ãiã not s¡ror" a.r-irr"re"se insodiurn concontration throughorJ in" ã,,-pu"i_errt.

.,.ï".9 resr¡tts susgesi ¡ilr-;.di.,m;ãä,iä.¡ut . i'rne ¡oots ol-to¡lrato plants rvhen the amor¡¡ts men_tioned above of sodirim are supplied. InfeJion çasnot eonsistent using 
"g:*, "rrå'ulthough 

greet esro$'as _.ÎoRen to malie this procedrrr" ai ,,iifo_l o."
¡'rossiblo, in -qoveral l"rtirrces-ftnrrìs"'i"ìrl*irr,,¿
uninfecterd.

_ Irrfected 'sodiunr-free' planls rvere han.oslod at.7. 14 and 28 de¡-s, and gåUed .oot* lr*u-*ui. orr"r,fi'o¡n rhc ptanr, and Êred ii- brff.;.ãip;;;;,ri;r,i;;,,:"ì
tetroxido at-pII ?.2. I'hev ¡ver.o oÃtuâ-i",or".nl
cnanges ol dìstilled u.ater and at, each harvest, fiftvnem¿todes u.ere dissected at r¿r¡dom nnd t.lroir crl-"ïsectional area measrrred as prnriorrsþ àu.""¡-¡.ãr.

Gron'th of these nernntodes o" toÀ"iÀs coJri,r;r,g20-5O p.p.nr. sodiunr l.as qtrito normnl.--- ,ü¡eç
rr:oúllotì, ¡rroducerl e.ss stìcs, egus ancl r.iablo ti'r'äÌr'nret¡ $'er.o cn¡rnìrle of re-i¡rfeetiñg torneto noerllines,

R. Dorr-CxouDrrrnr

cenürel r-uo.aø"yf 
o¡ nr Dorr

^. lbitgranjan Ssve Sad¿n 6ilese of{)bstotrics, Gyræcolog1, 
""a Ct ilåhälth_ and

Chittaranjan_Cancer Eospital,. Calcutta.

¡.tÑtßi*isl
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and it, appoara that the arnount of sodiu.m romovod
from 'sãdium-doficient' tomato ptanto þ light
i¡rfection¡ (aeveral ht¡ndrod per plent) of thoeo pera-
sitêB is nogligible, as at tho final harve¡t infectæd
'sodirrm-fie€' plants gavo a roading of 40 p,p.m.
eodium eomparod wi¿h 35 p,p.n. ¡odium for r¡nin-
foctod'sodium-froe''plante. From úhæ obsorvations
it ie cloa¡ t},øt Meloidoggne 1io.'anírn doeg not roquiro
a large amount of eodiÌ¡m during its developmont.

P. P. Thomson aseieted in all phaser of this work
and hie help is gratefully aclanowlodgil._

A.'F. Brnpr
Conrmons'eal th Research Station,

Commonwealth Scientific a¡rd Industrial
Reees¡ch Organi zation,

lforbein' Yictoria' p. T- Bsow*sr-L
Departmont of Boüany,

Univorsity of Adelaide, South Australia.
t Present rdilæsr : Walte ¿lgxisultu¡al B¿sea¡cb Inctllut¿,.tdel¡lde,

South Âustrßlls.
! Blrd, rt. ß., lìenalùgiz (ln tbe pres¡).
t ilrung, M. O., ¡¡il JeDttnr, 11.8,., PIan¿ Dít. R¿¡.,18, ?gl (1059).
I llaung; XL O., Phvtorolå., 19, 52{ (f9t9}.
'Brownel¡, P. F., ¡nct wood, J. G., líalurc, 179, æ6 (f 957).

'BusselÌ, D. J.. thelton, J. P., a¡d lf,slsh, 
^., 

Slt¿,d¡Úf,)lim. .ldz, L
3¡7 00ã7).

Mechanism of Trail-laying in Two Species
of Termites

Dr¡nn¡o recent investigations on üho bohaviour of
the prirnitivo termiüe Zootermapsís n¿vadetwís
(I[agen), evideneo for trailJaying.was obtained rrhen
it u'es notad that n¡rmpbs eccurately follosed the
path t'aken by one nynph ovor I cle¿r r¡nobstructed
gu¡face in an ertificial nest, oven when the direeüion

. of t'he lþht and the position of tho nest rçero altored.
' Tlüs, to my knowledgo, i6 the first mention of trail-

leying in a lower termito.
Subeoquent erareriments using squashes a¡rd

petroloum ether ostracts of various parts ofüho body
and orgons of indil"icluals of '2. netnd¿rær'¡ ¿nd

briefly ín Kalpørm¿a før:icollit (Fabr.) by Grasei anr
Sandiaer, and by llontslentit, ar¡d in Rhitwl¿rnw
rutsullrs (Perty) by Eolmgren'. Grassét ha¡ sùato{
tbat úhe function of tho gland in theee spociee i
r¡nl¡¡,oça. ln Zootenrcpsis the gland oan empt¡
through ¡um€roua amall poreo in tho cuticlo into I

eruds oxternsl mservoh fornod by the almos
comploüe ovorlapping of tho fifth sternito by ùhr
proceding one. Tho n¡rmphs of Zootcrnwptar¡ arr
õf¿on eoen dt"ggittg thsir abdome¡¡ along the grourx(
when moving, thur bringing sogmsnù 5 in contac
with th¡ eubstrate, while tho Eegmonüa at ùho oxùrern
ity of the abdomeu s¡o clsar of the grourrd. Ihr
substanco from thei gla'nd cwr thur quito eaeily eecapr
from the ¡esorvoi¡ on to tho surfaôo on which thr
insect is crawling.

Atl the observations and experiments on Zoot¿nnøp
ai¡ woro made on laboratory colonies ç'hich had boer
conditioued to live in constsnt illuminstion providec
by a 'Daylight' fluorescorrù lamp.

A full accou¡ü of this work and a descripúion o
tho gland ín Zoolcnnapñt and. NæutitÊ¡7rtas will br
publiahed ele€whera.- This work was aupported by a grant-in'aid fron
SigæE Xi-RES,q.. A. M. Srue¡r

Biological Laboratories,
flarvard Ilnivoreiü¡

Cambridge 38, Massachusetts.'
t Graaa{, P- P., anrt }fotrot, C., "L'sntréc Dsychologfque", õ0, 2?

(re5r).
t 6!rasst, B., and 8ånüa!, L., Quut. J. Yüfi- Sci., 89' 2{6 (1898:
¡)fontålet¡tl. G., Boll.-Irf- zool. Rona, t, f13 (f928).

' Eolmg¡en, N., .E..þcÛt' f dâtl- ftød., Ecndl.,l¡1, lio. 3, I (f 909,
¡ Grassé, P- P., "T¡atté de ZootogÍe" (ll¡sson et Cie, ?aris, 1919).

CYTOLOGY

Auto'Alloploid Nature of Pennisetum
sguamuletum Fresen

Crroroc¡c¡¡, observetiotxs earried out in thit
laboratory on Pennísetunt squatnulalurn, an Eas'
Af¡ica¡¡r grass species, and on,its .Ft hybridr witl
peerl millet (Penn'isøtum typhoídes Stapf and Hubb.)
hevo suggested thaù P- aguamulatunt ia an auto
allopol¡'ploid.

Raman, Chand¡asekharan and Krishnas*'am¡'
reported.that the species possessed 2n : 54 chromo
eo¡neg and that, during meiosis in the pollen-moùhor
colls, bivalenús and quadrivalents (l per coll) wor,
formed. 1\'e re-examined meiosis in the pollen
mother cells of this epeciee and observed the t¡pes o
cluomosomo essociation çhieh suggesùed tho pol¡'ploir
neture of this species (Table I).

Tsble I
Qurdriralents Tr¡r¡lent! Bir¿ltnls Univ¡lent

ÂTetage frequencl
Der cell 3'fl

Range t-8
1{6
(F2

r7.90
I l-93

Tolal ælls

4tg

l'91
o-{

ol¡served: 3

' -a .! ;3.''¡..- :¡'r-.r-r il..-.:l¡i'¡¡

Na.tutitermca conigtra iUotschulslÐ' have shorrrr
that in'theçe two lenera, bolonginf to trro widel¡-
eeparated families (Ilodoüerrnitidao a¡rd Tørrnitidao),
traile ajre produeed by a subsùa4co secrel,gd by a gland
in tho ventral parô of the ûfth segment of tho abdomen.
GrasÊé and lioirott, ho¡r-ever, from r¡¡ork on lllacro-
tertnes bellicoarrs (Smeathman), M acrotermes natal¿nd a
(Ilaviland) a\d Od.onlot¿nnes magdalnnaa (Grassó ancl
Noirot) beliovs that in these s¡rociee trails ¿re m¡rkod
by fæcal droppings or pellete of earth. In Z. n¿t:aden-
.yrs and N, eornigerø no ùrails made rrith squashes or
potrolourn eüher erl,racts of tho gut, contents of
alinrentary canal or rectr¡rn end drau on e çhite
crrd were follorçed, rçhereas similsr treiLs dla$at r\-itlr
ertracùs and squashes of the gland producod cle¿r-cut
treil-follorring. *ia-çulilen¿es rloes appoar'ùo follorr'
a vieible trail of fæcsl droppings, hoç-ever, but, this is
thought to be a consequent phenomenon and not the
initial trail m¿¡ke¡. \1'hen a scarcely visible, b¡-pass
üraiì, mado from the ole¿nsd inüegurnent containing

ï3..;j.;-the gla,nd, sas d¡aç-n in compotition rvith a natursl
' .-' 

-' 'trail 
th¿ù had reeched the stÀge whore it was qrrito; visibly marked by f:ecal droppilge, both tho o.o"k"o

, . and soldiere of Na.sutitenn¿¿ follo¡r-od tJro by-poss in
: prefe¡enco to the old tr¿il.

Tho secretion from the gland has been shorr:r to act
. rrs a trail ¡clesser as *'ell a-q ¡uerking the trail.' Tlre treil-la¡-ing gland in Zootennopsis and .tr'as¿/i-

:¿m¡es appear's hornologous to that describttl very

During 1958 the cross, P. typhoíCes x P. equanru
Irrfuzr, wus atternpt,èd on an ertensivo scsle. For this
pollen from a singlo plant of P, squanrulatr¿m Ìr'ar
dusted on a largo numbe¡ of ea¡¡ of P. tgphoí<let
rrithoùt, ema.scu-lation. In 1959, I I plants rtorr
reised in the field f¡'<¡m lhe geed set on lho mal
p{rrent and about 600 plants fro¡n the seed set o¡
tlre ears of P. typhoi<Ie,s used for crossing. Seven otri
of these ll plonts of P. sqrralrtrlalt¿n¡ rrero oxamine<
cvtoìogietrll¡-, and oll of t}ern rsere forurtl to possesl
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(Read l0 August 1961)

SUMMARY
Eucalgptus elaeophora has a disjunct distribution pattern in south-eastern

Australia, extending in a discontinuous arc in the highlands from northern
New South Wales, through Victoria, into the Mount Lofty Ranges of South
Australia and northward into the Flinders Ranges. The distribution of the
species is examined in the Mount Lofty Ranges and discussed in relation to
climatic and edaphic factors.

In South Aust¡alia the species is found in the dry sclerophyll forest forma-
tion on very infertile soils developed from a wide variety of rocks - residual
Tertiary laterites, Aldgate sandstone, Stonyfell Quartzite, Archaean schists and
gneisses and even phyllites where the soil is highly leached. The climate of
the area is of Medilerranean type with cool (mean July temperature 45o F.),
wet winters alternating with hìt (mean January temperature 65o F.), dry
sumnlers. Within this a¡ea E, elaeoTthora is widespread between the 27 and 36
inch isohyets, Small pockets are found in rainfall areâs as low as 23 inches
per annum, where infertile soil is found with a high water-retaining capacity.
The species in South Australia appears to have reached its maximum southward
dist¡ibution in the Mount Lofty Ranges.

The ecological limits, thus deffned for the Mount Lofty Ranges, are com-
pared with those found for other areas within Australia. As the species extends
from a region of winter rainfall to one whete sumrner rain predóminates, cor-
rections had to be made, In all areas, foliage growth is greatest during summer;
soil moisture stored from wjnter rains is litilized during this growth period;
sonre 25 p.c. of the wjnter ninfall is ]ost by evapotranspiration before growth
occurs. Ãfter this correction, the predominantly winter rainfall range (27 to 36
inches per annum) of the Mount Lofty Ranges is equivalent to that in the
Monaro Region of New South Wales (19 to 26 inches per annum) where
summer rainfall predominates.

If these limits are correct, the sp,ecies is unlikely to occur in wetter areas
(as high as 48 jnches per annum)^ as recorded in the Dandenong -Ranger,
Victoriã; this observation could be due to the difficulty of distinguishing E.
elaeonhora from B. soníocalux. with which it hvbridises.

îh" dist.jbrtionT of the äther eucalypts in tire a¡ea are cornpared with those
found to the south of the Torrens Gorge.

Tlre disjunct distribution of E. baxterí. - Black Hill, Mount Gawler,
Tanunda Creek - is of interest.

INTRODUCTION
In the ffrst paper in this series on the plant ec-ology of the -Mqunt .Lofty

Ranges, Specht ãnã Perry ( 1948 ) discusseã the distäbution of Eucalgptus
spec"ies beiween the Torréns' Gorfe and Poft Noarlunga. !n tþis area, nin-e
sþecies wele found in extensive ãnd complex pattems of distribution which
eiabled the authors to prescribe on the basis of ioil nutrients and climate, geo-

1 Formerly of the Department of Botany, University of Adelaide; present address,
Botany Department, University of Melbourne.

2'Dena^rtment óf Botanu. Ûniversitv of A.delaide.
s Fo-tïetb^ ãf the tdiartment of Botany, University of Adelaide; present address'

Botany Depar-tment, Univeisity of lVestern Australia.

Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust. (1961), Vol. 85.
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graphical limits for each species . As Eucalgptus elaeophora. F. Muell. appeared
in only the most northerly portion of the area mapped, and was known to be
conìmon farther north, a more comprehensive study of this species was de-
ferred. This paper presents the results of this later investigation.

Adamson and Osborn (1924) gave an excellent introductory account of
the distribtrtion of E. elaeophora. They indicated (1) that the southern bound-
ary of the species was just south of the Tolrens Gorge; (2) that the forests
occurred on _rugged hills w_ith shallow, stony soils formèd from metamorphosed
Archaean (then considered to be Pre-Cambrian) rocks, notably hard schists,
crystalline qrrartzites and gneisses; and (3) that less water wàs available in
forests oÍ E. elaeophora than in the E. obliqua forests to the south. Winter
mists, common in the Ranges to the south of the E. elaeophora zone, would
induce wetter conditions favouring E. obkqua even in areas of similar rainfall,
viz. 30 to 35 inches per annlrm where E. elneophora was found.

Wgod (1930) reiterated the above conclusions and later (1937) in his
book, "The Vegetation of South Austlalia", added a little further information on
its distribution - "from about Mount Crawford southwards to the Torrens
Gorge", the general distribution of the Archaeozoic rocks - and noted that the
soil formed from these rocks is shallow, somewhat podsolized and that, in some
areas, lateritic residuals may be found.

Specht and Peny (1948), as mentioned above, noted the presence of E.
elaeophora south of the Torrens Gorge, and indicated that it was found in
podsolic soils developed over the "Stonyfell quartzite'on Black Hill and on
soils, erroneously terrned ferrimorphic soils, developed over Archaean schists
and gneisses.

In a recent soil survey, Jackson (1957) made some general remarks on the
vegetation. He noted that both E. obliqua and E. elneophora were the most
common trees in the sclerophyll forests he examined ( see area C, Fig. I ). The
two species were co-dominant in scrubs north of Millbrook Resewòir, on the
Mount Gawler, Millb¡ook, Kersbrook, Mount Gould and Horse Gully soil asso-
ciations. To the east of the longitude of Bildwood, on the Birdwood soil asso-
ciation, E. elaeophora was co-dominant with E. fascículosø while E. obliqua
was sole dominant in sclerophyll forests on the Lobethal and Kangaroo Creek
soil associations on the south boundary of the Hundred of Talungã,

This new evidence of Jackson together with the detailed maps þresented in
this paper enables a much broadel picture of the distribution of E. elaeoph.ora
in the Mount T,ofty Ranges to emerge than Adamson and Osborn could possibly
have seen in their reconnaissance survey almost forty years ago.

The main area selected for study extended flom the Torrèns Gorge in the
south to Mount Gawler in the north, from Golden Grove in the west to Mount
Gould in the east ( see area A, Fig. 1). This was chosen, because it was a
logical extension of Specht and Perry's original survey, and also because it
showed an excellent sequence of rocks of Archaeozoic and Pre-Cambrian age
(Torrensian s,eries) varying greatly in mineral composition (Sprigg et al., I95l).
As well, deep Eocene sands are found on the western boundary of the area
below the Eden scarp in the Anstey Hill region.

A smaller ar,ea, the Barossa Goldfields, mapped by one of us (P.N.H,) was
chosen because it illustrates the most northerly limits of E. elaeophorø in the
Mount I,ofty Ranges, an area where the rocks mentioned above are largely
masked by Tertiary laterites and deep sands (Campana and Whittle, 1953).

-A mapping procedure similar to that used by Specht and Perry ( 1948 ) was
us,ed in this survey; namely, the distribution of the Eucalyptus species on every
ridge and valley was projêcted onto contour maps (Militäry Oi.dnan"e map.)
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Fjs',,1, Map showing the distribution of plant forrnations, savannah woodrand, dry sclero-phyll lorest and savannah_, between the Torrens Gorge ancl the Bar.ossa Valley.' Tlíe distri-bution of both E. el.aeophora and E. baxterí within-the dry sclerophyll foreít is indicateã.
Detailgcl vegetation maps of Areas A and D are íncluded in-this paõeí (see Fiss. g o"d ¿ji
Area. .B is discUssed by Specht and Perry (Ig4B). Soil strrveis^of Ìrckson" (1957) ald
Northcote and deNfooy (1957) and_Northcote (1959) cover the áreas iñdicated Èy Aréas C,

E and F respectively.
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TABLE 1.

Distributio¡ of dry scierophyll forest and savannah woodland formations in rolation to goology and soils'

Dry Sclerophyll Forest Formation Savannah Woodland Formation

Parent Material Soit Mapping Unit Roference Parent Material Soil Mapping Unit Roferenco

Norôhcote
Northcote
Northcoto
Northcote

Jackson (1957)

Northcoto (1959)

( r959
( re59
(1e59
(195e

Eocene lacustri,ne
sand,s

Tertiary laterites

Mt. K'itcltener and'
Tanunda Creek
Granites

Aitchison &
(re54)

Birdwood C. Associ-
ation

R,osidual lateritic
podsols* *

fncrassata familv,
Unnamed soil series
I

IJnnamed soil grouP
SCI

Barossa

Jackson (1957)

Specht & Porry (1948

Northcote (1959)

Northcoto (1959)

Northcoie (1959)

Northcoto and Do
MooY (1957)

Mount Pleasant,
McVittio Hill As-
sociations

Jackson (1957)

X
cB

a

Para family
Kroemor family
Bilyara sories 4
Bethany, Katrininge
families

Torrens, Gumeracha
Associations

AlIuøi'øI DepositsNorthcote (1959)

Northcote (1959)

Northcoto (I959)

Alluøi'al Deposi.ts

I{abiningo family

Paradiso Association

L acusúr'íne s ed,'íments

Eocetze marls

Jackson (1957)

Specht & Perry (1948)

Rix & Hutton (1953)

Nuriootpa familY RS2
(unnamod soil grouP)

Moppa-Vino Valo
familv

Nurioótpa family R,S3
(unnamed soil grouP)

Birdwood B. Associ-
ation

Doen silicous sands
of ^ strongly acid
reaction*

Blewitt Springs Sand

Kanmantoo sclyists

N
o
o

&

Ridge Vale - 
Potts

Spring - 
Yamba

Soil combination
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A\d,ga,te so,ndstone

Stongfell guartzite

Ilorse Gully Associ-
¿tion.

Podsols and skeletal
quartzites.

Jackson (1957)
Specht & Porry (l

Jackson (1957)

Specht & Porry (l

Jackson (1957)

Northcote (1957)

Jackson (1957)
Specht & Perry (l

Northcoto (1959)

Northcote (1959)

Jackson (1957)

Specht & Perry (l

Cøstambul, Monta,cute Torra Rossa
amd, Beaum,ont
d,olomi,tøs

Spocht & Porry (1948)

Jackson (1957)

Northcote (1957)

Specht & Perry (1948)

Forroston and Cudloe
Crook Assns.

Trial Hill Soil Com-
bination

Groy brown podsols
(with high nutriont
status)

FÚ
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C)
IJ
rr
IJ

?
(J

zrl
rr
(J

È

4

z
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f¡j(t)

N
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H
IJr

o

o
ÊÀ

Torrens'i,øn series.
Phylliti,c slo,tes and'

associ,ates

Granulites (,formerly
"Houghton d.iori,te")

Groy brown podsols
(with high nutrient
status)

Spocht & Perry (1948)

'Wilsford family Northcoto (1959)

Inglewood
tion

Associa- Jackson (1957)

* Theso woro subsequently examined in tho Blewitt Springs area by R,ix and I{utton (1953). Tþgy are allied to.the Goldon Grovo-Tea Troo Gully
satrdr. S"ttáy 

"oils 
in the Ë""o""r Goldfields aro solodised soÎonetz soils similar to those described by Northcote et øl'- (1954)

** JacÉson (1957) combines three distinct soil associations in his Birdwood Association.

f Now known to bo an error.

F
C,'I(o

Upper ønd, Lower
Plryl,l,i,ües

(Rainfall<35 in. p.a.)

GIen Osm,ond, Slates

Mù. Gould Associa-
tion

Podsols and skeletal
qua,rtzites

Birdwood A Associa-
tion

Tho Peak Soil Com-
bination

Lobothal, I{angaroo
Creok. Groy brown
podsols (with low
nutrienù status)

Apper ønd, Lower
plryll'iæs
(rainfall> 35 in. p.a.)

Torrengiøm series,
J o i,nted, quar tz'iü e s ønd'

assosia,tes

Ifnnamed soil group
skt

Ifnnamed soil series
YPI

Mt. Gawlèr, Mill-
brook Associations

Ferrimorphic soilf

S cl ¿i,sts cnt'd' gneisses
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after a detailed ground survey. _ As the density of the species has been greatly
altered by fire, woodcutting and clearing, no attempt wâs made to indica"te thä
relatíve dominance of the various specíes; only the þresence of a species in any
area was delineated.

A reconnaissance soil survey of the areas studied was made, but as Tack-
son's soil ryfy"y (1957) overlaps half oT our area, it is redundã"i io p"'¡iirlt
oyl loup. . 

Divergent interpretations and notes on the area outside his^survey
will be noted in the text.

DISTRIBUTION OF PLANT FORMATIONS
In order to see the distribution of E. elaeophora i\ the Mount Lofty Ranges

in perspective the distribution of the two majoi.plant formations, dry rJt"ropfyll
forest and savannah woodland, w_as mapped thioughout the aréa 

"'ot ""*"ä ty
ûreans of aerial photographs and grorinã reconna"issance.

In Fig. I the limits of the diy sclerophyll forests are shown from the
Barossa-valley.(Tanunda) in th_e noith_to Lôbéthat in the soutlr, from the edge
of the Ranges in the west to Mount Pleasant in the east. The formation doËs
not appear ,to extend into areas of the Mount Lofty Ranges to the east ol
longitude 139'03' E.

Adamson and Osborn ( 1924 ) noted trees 60 to 70 feet in heisht. but usuallv
the eucalypts were somewhat smaìler. In the drier limit (20 t; z5 i"che" peí
a¡ngm) the eucalypts, usually F.. fascicu\osa, are stunted, tùisted and scatteräd;
the formation is a tall sclerophyll shmb woodland (wood and Williams, Ig60).
This ii particularly 

-so on thè deep Tertiary sands Letween Golden croi", rJu
Tree-Gully_and Highbury (sprigg et aL.,rg1L), and again on the sands exîend-
ing trom, the- Barossa Çoldfields through Sandy Cree-k and along the eastern
edge of the Barossa Valley (campana an¿ whiitle, lg53). Here t'ire soíls show
cllaracterístics, s_uch as an increase in sodium in the clay complex, typical of
solods and solodized solonetz soils (Northcote et al., lg34). Àrroôi"'tèd with
these soils, it is,not surprising to fiàd certain malleé speci'es (8. incra.ssati-
section 46, Hundred of Moorõoroo; E. gracilis-Barossa^ Goldfiàlds) appearing
together with Melaleuca uncinata and Bleckea behrü amonsst the usua'l'assemi
blage of undershmbs. These stands apploach a sclerophvÏl mallee s,,bforma-
tion (wood and williams, 1960). Thiì^subformation fðnirerlv extended some
distance to the north of Fig. 1, but i-s low largely cleared for víneyards.

In general, the dry sclerophyll forest fõrmation or any of its variants js
restlicted in its distribution. T-he savannah woodland forrnátion is much more
widespread. In addition !o the two major plant formations, dry sclerophyll
forest and savannah woodland, there aró srriall areas of savannáh associatäd
with the þllowing soil_sl wiesenboden-Lyndoch, grey and br.own soils of heavy
texture-Tanundá a1!_^g¡ev and brown soils ol heavy texture-Altona (seä
Table 1, Northcote, 1959).- These are indicated in Fi[. 1.

TOPOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY

, Aspects. of the physiog.aphy and geology of the area over which Eucalyptus
elaeophora js dish'ibuteg (Fig I ) þ"* been examined by many geologists"ôver
the last eighty.yea's. Earliei wôrk by Scoular (1879, faSO, tAAã¡, Böwn and
Wgq9*-"^r^{.(SsS), Soygþil (1906; tet5, 1ei6), Benson (teóó), Hossfetd
(1925,1935), England (1935), and Alderman (1938, 1942) providêd a sound
basis for,the morelecent_and.comprehensive studìes of sprigg (ts+s, tg46). spry
(1951), Sprigg et al. (1951) anà Campana and Whittle"f"t9SS, 1955).' Voít
of the geological strata of the area are-of Archaean or Pre-Cambrian (Torren-
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sian Series) age. The Archaean rocks, various schists and gneisses, form the
core of the ranges and are often masked by deep beds of Pre-Cambrian sand-
stones, grits, quartzites, limestone and phyllites. In some areas, especially east
of the Williamstown-Lyndoch fault line, regional metamorphism has altered
these rocks to epidote quartzites, saccharoidal quartzites, marbles, sericite
schists, knotted schists, etc.

During the early Palaeozoic these beds were extensively folded, viz. Hum-
bug Scrub and Lookout Tower (Warren Reservoir) anticlines; Gould Creek,
Williamstown (along Williamstown-Lyndoch road) and Mount Craw{ord-
Barossa Range synclines. Subsequently they were extensively peneplained
until little relief was apparent other than the monadnock structures of Mounts
Lofty, Barker, Torrens, Gawler, Crawford, Pewsey Vale Peak and Kitchener.
Meandering streams such as the Onkaparinga, Torrens, North Para and South
Para rivers drained the landscape.

Early in the Tertiary (Eocene) considerable depths of sands, clay and
ferruginous gravel were deposited in the beds of lakes and streams on the low-
lying countryside. These non-marine sediments, as well as the older rocks, were
subsequently subjected to widespread lateritisation which formed ironstone
cmsts resistant to erosion.

Tertiary (Miocene-Pleistocene) tectonic movements rejuvenated the relief
by a general uplift of the hills of the area. Difierential block-faulting, related
to the Early Pálaeozoic folding, has produced the present orograplry. In the
area under'discussion, the scaips produced by the Para, Eden and Kitchener
Faults dominate the landscape. Considerable erosion by the antecedent
streams ( Onkaparinga, Torrens and Para Rivers ) and many later ones have
dissected the fãult blocks so formed into the present topography. The rate
of dissection is influenced by the nature of the rock; rocks such as quartzites,
sandstones and grits resist erosion to produce rugged topography which con-
trasts with the lounded ridges with géntle slopes produced from more easily
weathered rocks.

The lateritic duricrust has also resisted erosion on the plateau surface of
some fault-blocks, e.g. around Paracombe, Humbug Scrub and even in small
areas on the slopes õf the former monadnock, Mount Gawler, but,,in_general,
the laterite has 

-been completely dissected. A general pictur'e of the topo-
graphy can be gained from nig, 2 on which conlours for the 500 feet levels
äre^inâicated. ih" fot*"r moñadnock, Mount Kitchener (1,965 feet), Mount
Pewsey Vale Peak (2pM feet), Mount Crawford (I,844 feet), Mount Gawler
(L,779' feet), Mount Lofty (2,384 feet) and Mount Torrens (1,913 feet) domin-
ate the landscape.

Considerable areas of the Eocene lacustrine deposits are now seen from
the Barossa Valley south-westwards into the Barossa Goldfields district. South
of this district they are found in small, dissected areas formerly continuous with
the Golden Grove-Paradise area where considerable deposits are still obvious.
At Paradise they disappear beneath the Upper Eocene marine strata, A similar
area may be seen inlhe old lake basin east of Mount Crawford,

Elsewhere the underlying Pre-Cambrian and Archaean rocks have been
exposed, The Archaean is'prõminent in the anticline running from the Torrens
Gôrge south of Mount Gawler through the Humbug Scrub area as far north
as tñe Barossa Goldfields. Areas of Ãrchaean rock ñear Inglewood and Kers-
brook are apparently "granulites derived from lime-maglesia--rich-sediments by
high-grade iegional'metamorphism combined with pgtqsh and soda metasomat-
ism" I Spry, 1Þ51). These ireas were formerly called "Houghton diorite" by
Benson (f909),
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The basal beds of the Pre-Cambrian rocks (Aldgate sandstone) outcrop
both on the east and the west of thes'e Archaean rocks. The same basal rocks,
though highly metamorphosed, also outcrop along the anticlinal ridge just
west of the Warren Reservoir (the Lookout Tower Anticline).

Considerable depths of slates and phyllites interspersed with many bands
of quartzite and some shallow beds of limestone or dolomite are prominent in
the younger Pre-Cambrian outcrops. Ecologically the narrow outcrops of the
Castambul, Montacute and Beaumont dolomites are of little signiffcance. How-
ever, the many quartzitic beds, especially the thick Stonyfell quartzite, play a
large part in the distribution of the vegetation. Nolth of the Torrens Gorge
and west of the Archaean rocks, quartzite outcrops along the Eden scarp in
quite considerable areas; north of the latitude of Golden Grove, however', the
outcrops are reduced to narrow bands usually too thin to be of much ecological
significance. To the east of the Archaean core, three majol quartzitic outcrops
are found running roughly north and south - one ridge thlough the Mount
Gould area and two ridges from Mount Crawford forest southward. One of
the latter runs towards Lóbethal and the other towards Mount Torrens. Similar
ridges, though much metamorphosed, may be seen to the north of the Mount
Criwford Fõrest where they-form the backbones of the Mount Crawford-
Barossa Range area,

Palaeozoic schists and schistose quartzites of the Kanmantoo Series are
prominent on the eastern edge of the area. Granitic rocks have intruded through
them in the Mount Kitchener and Tanunda Creek area.

From the broad ecological viewpoint, there are two major, geological
groups, One group of rocks supportl a dry sclerophyll forest and/or' \Mood-
land formation, viz.:caenozoic 

i::t¿I?tff',',li"iå ,u,,a,.
Barly Palaeozoic ... Mount Kitchener and Tanunda Creek granites.
Pre-Cambrian Aldgate sandstone.
(Torrensian Series) . Stonyfell qrrartzites.' Othér q,t"itriti. beds if not greatly intermixed

with slates or phyllites.
Archaean Schists, gneisses and augen-gneisses.

The other group of locks supports a iavannah woodland fornation, viz.:
Caenozoic Recent alluvial floodplains.

Eocene marls (near Paradise).
Early Palaeozoic ... Kanmantoo schists and schistose quartzit-es,
Pre-Cambrian Castambul, Montacute and Beaumont dolo-

mites.
(Torrensian Series ) ... Lower and Upper phyllites with their minor

åTä"ò:åltrXì;.",
Archaean Granulites (formerly called "Houghton

diorite").

SOILS
The diverse geological formations mentioned above have had a marked

influence on the so-ils to-be found in the area. Since Specht and Perry published
their ecological survey in 1948, a number of soil surveys has been made in the
Mount Lofty Ranges,'viz. Rix and Hutton (1953), Aitchison and Sprigg_(1954),
Northcote et al. (1954), Clarke (1957), Jackson (1957), Northcot_e and_de-Mooy
(1957), and Northcote (1959). Table i summarises the soil-geological relation-
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TABLE 2.

Chemical analyses of soil samplos from dry sclerophyll forest and sevanna,h r¡¡oodla,nd formations in the Mount Lofty Ranges. ¡
U)õõ
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F

o
zl¡
li
J'
:!
v
rq

È
Fl

Chemical Proporty

pH
Nitrogen (o/o N.)
Phosphorus (o/o P.)
?oúassium (% K.)
Total Soluble sâlts %
Chloride as NaCl /o
Exchangoablo cations
i) Exchangeablo Ca*
ii) Exchangeable Mg*
iii) Exchangeable K*
iv) Exchangeablo Na*

SoiI Depth
(inches)

No. of
samples

**Difference
Significant at

¿)

0
0
0
0
0

06710
074
007
t5
0t6
006

068
002
00r

3r8
231
038
026

P<.01
P<-01
P<.01
N.S.T
N.S.t
N.S.t

P<.01
N.S.T
P<.01
N.S.t

3.08 +
I.38 +
0.28 +
0'r5 +

+
+
+
+
+
+

04
00092

7
7

* M-equiv./I00 g. soil.** Analysos wero carried out by t-tost whore variancos \ry'ore equa,l; v/horo thoy were unequal, tho Sukhatme test was usod.
f N.S.:not significant at P:0'05

S aøannal ¿ W ood,trand, F ormat'ion,
Mean and Standard Error of mean

I *..., I
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I

Dry S cleropl ryll F ormøti,on
Moan and Standard Error of moan

0-r2
o-12
0-r2
0-3
o-t2
0-t2

0-
0-
0-
0-

ó
o

50
29
24
2I
40
40

37

26
l8
l9
I

l7
l7

l2
l2
l2
l2

7.42 I.t18
1.89 +.r7r
0.68 +'089
0-25 +-054

tt2
0t23
0041
043
0038
002L

t27
026
29
022
008

6
0
0
0
0
0

+
+
+t
+
+

47
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ships found by these authors and compares them with the broad classification
used by Specht and Perry. It is obvious that the two plant formations of the
area are found on a wide variety of soil associations. Inlg48, Specht and Perry
analysed some 23 soil profiIes, usually only subdivided into A ãnd B horizoni,
for texture, hydrogen ion concentrations, phosphorus and nitrogen. These pre-
liminary analyses indicated that nutrient status of the soil controlled the distri-
bution of the two plant formations found in the area. The dry sclerophyll forest
was found on thoìe soils of low nutrient status ( as indicaíed by þhäsphorus
and nitrogen_ levels ); the savannah woodland on soils with higher fertility.

Detailed soil surveys of subsequent workers have beeri accompanied by
comprehensive mechanical and chemical analyses of typical proffles by the
Soil Chemistry Section of the Soils Division of C.S.I.R,d It is possíblé now
to contrast the fertility of soils of these two formations with mucli greater pre-
cision. As most of Specht and Perry's analyses were made on the surTace twélve
inches of soil, comparable values were calculated from the more recent data.
The levels thus calculated though lower than those of shallower layers of soil,
showed the same order of difference as ,that observed in the surface two or three
inches. Some analyses (namely, exchangeable cations, percentage potassium)
had been made on only the surface two or three inches oJ soil. The data, thus
computed, are presented in Table 2.

, Values _for hydrogen ion concentration, nitrogen, phosphorus, exchangeable
calcium ald potassium for soils of the savannah woodlàndJormation are signifi-
cantly higher than those of the dry sclerophyll forests. Other analyses (total
potassium, total soluble salts, chlorides, exchangeable magnesium and sodium),
although they appear lower in soils of the dry sclerophyll forest formation, are
not significantly difierent. In effect, the hypothesis of Specht and Perry (1948)
that the savannah woodland is found on soils of higher fertility than that of the
dry sclerophyll forest is confirmed.

CLIMATE
Recently, Cootte and Co¡nish ( 1958 ) made a detailed statistical analysis

of the rainfall of the Mount Lofty Ranges. A close correlation between rain-
fall, altitude, latitud,e and longitude was shown. From this they were able to
construct máps of the mean mõnthly rainfall of the Ranges.

Unfortunately they did not compute mean annual isohyets. Using their
monthly regression equations (see Martin, 1960), mean annual rainfa-ll was
calculated for every 5-second la'titude and longitude intersection of the area.
These figures, plus the infrequent rain-gauge records, were used to construct
the annual rainfall-topography map of Fig. 2. The high peaks of Mt. Kitchener,
Mt, Pewsey Vale, Mt, Gawler and the country to the south of Millbrook Reser-
voir induce the highest rainfall (35 to 40 inches per annum) of the area. Much
lorver annual rainfall (less than 20 inches per annum) occurs on the lowlands
to the west and north as well as in the rain shadow towards the east.

As indicated in the ffrst paper in this series ( Specht and Perry, 1948 ), this
rainfall has a well-marked wintèr maximum, coinciãing with low-temperatures
(rnean July temperature is 45' F.), alternating with a summer minimum when
temperatures are high (mean January temperature is 65" F.), This is a typical
Mediterranean climate.

Distribution of the two plant formations, dry sclerophyll forest and savannah
woodland, is, little infuenced by climate in this area (compare Figs. I and 2).
The Castambul-Lobethal area may be an exception where the higher rainfall
(greater than 35 inches per annum) may have markedly infuenced the fertility
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of soils such as Lobethal and Kangaroo Creek associations in favour of the dry
sclerophyll forest (see Specht and?erry, 1948, p. 103).

H'o*"u"t, distìibutiôn of individuâi specids witliin each plalt formation
is markedly influenced by climate, especially microclimate, as will be shown
below.

DISTRIBUTION OF EUCALYPTUS ELAEOPHORA
(t) ln the Mount Loftg Ranges

The distribution of Eucolgptus eilaeophora in the Mt' Lofty Ranggs is indi-
cated in Fig. l. The species dóes extend'a short distance outside this boundary,
but always"as an insigfrificant part of the community and then often represented
bv trees which suqgeit that th-ey are hybrids oI E. ekteophora and E. oitnina|is
(írobablv not eveñ"pure E. oimínnlis bút hybrids between it and E. aromaphloia
iÞtyor, ÍsfS¡)-foìmerly considered as E. oiminalis var' huberiann' by Bur-
Èia!",'I947).'Such limiied areas of these hybrid forms may be seen on the
Ter'úary latérites just west of Tungkillo (lat' 34"52'5., long. f39'-0-q'E.)-on the
narrod quartzite ôutcrop running ñorth from Mt. Torrens to the River Torlens,
and on the narrow, nietamorphosed quartzite ridgeq just north of Mount
Crawford. This information iicontrary to that of Jáckson (1957, p. 13), who
stated that .8. eltteophora was co-dominant with E. fasci'culos¿ to the east of
the longitude of Birdwoocl. E. ekteophorø_ is really-quite-rare.in this area.

Inäll ar.eas, E. elaeophorø is found only in the dry sclerophyll forest forma-
tion. Within that formâtion, it appears io be much more widespread than
orisinallv thought (Adamson and Õsborn, L924; Wood, 1937), being fould on
Teitiary'lateritel, Aidgate sandstone, Stonyfell quartzites as well as the Archaean
schists ând gneisses, "Small pockets of thé species also_e_xtend onto- the_phyllites
of low nuhiËnt status (presrimably leached 6y the rainfall greater than 35 inches
pr:r'annum), though tÈãse pockeis at'e tute.'In fact, the lpecies T?y be found
än all rocks's.rppõrting a ãry sclerophyll forest mentioned in Table 2, except
the deep Eoceiiä lacu"strine'sands ancl the Mount Kitchener-Tanunda Creek
sranites] The deep sands are found on the drier limit of the species thus pre-
ãt.,dltre its estabHshment. The Tanunda Creek Granites appear to be the most
infertiË soils of the area, possibly too infertile to supporf E. elaeophora, only
gnarled E. baxteri and Xanthorrhoea semipl,orur. growing- there." It is clear from Fis. 3 that the distribution óf E. ãlaeophora overlaps that
of E. obtiqua, E. fasciculosa, and even the small area of E, baxteri on the
western sldpeí of Mount Gawler. Becaus_e of this overlap, the mean soil data
shown in fable 2 for the dry sclerophyll forest, were ãlmost identical with

* The limited soil data for E. bøxtenl were the only exceptions; percent-age nitrogen
fO'O¿Zl---""io""tueã ohãtÞllot"t (0'004), exchangeablé calcium (2:l ,rnilli-equiva-lents
;.".i^¿,¡h -*"t 

""ËËá¡lã 
*ãe""ii""ì (o'5'milli-equi"valents p.c.)- were..half to two-thirds

iñí "i^ih.-;;oi 
?ã.-itr" foñnation. '8. elaeophoia was absent from all thcse soils.
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fo¡ms almost pure stands, mixed occasionally with trees of E. fasciculosø. How-
ever, in the wettest_part _of th_e area around the massif of Mount Gawler, the
species is greatly admixed with E. fasciculosa and especially with E. oblíqua.
on these Archaeozoic rocks, E. fasciculosø is mainly fãund wittt ,0. elaeophora
on shallow soils usually- w¡_th a_ northerly aspect. on deeper soils E. oblii¡ua is
found co-dominant with E. elaeophorã anã. forms almoit p,rre stands ii the
wettest sites on the east side of Mount Garvler and on the rldge to the west of
Millbrook Reservoir. It is apparent then that the ,tppe. tainfall limit of E.
elneophora in the area is 35 to 36 inches per annum.

The lower rainfall limit of 27-28 incñes per annum shown on Fig. B may be
a little high. The species is present in smaä areas of deep infertile"soil oí the
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JJ:r.f;1"" 
only õn soils of hi-gh water-retaining

Barossa Goldfields (Fig. 4), where, although meteorological records are scanty,
the 

'ainfall 
may be aJlow as 23 inches p"er annum. "H.r", however, the sdiÍ

probably has better water-relationships than those found in areas of similar
rainfall on Fig. 3, as it is a deep soil with a clay-loam, A horizon.

- It .appea-rs then that 4. elneophora car, grow on a wide range of infertile
soils which characterislically srrpport a dry sc-ierophyll forest. Exõeedingly low
fertility may exclude the species for it is not fouìd on deep sands or õn soils
developed from Tanqnda Creek granites where E. buxterî or E. fasciculoso.
surviv_e. In general, the species extends from approximately 27 to 36 inches of
lainfall per annum, although it may be found inirier areas'( as low as 23 inches
per annum) in moist pockets. This distribution is summarized in Fig. 5.

These climatic and edaphic limits give some clues which maj' explain
why E. elaeophorø is not found farthef to the south. Much of th-e Ranges
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TABLE 3.

Environmental factors controlling the distribution of Eucalyplus eløeophora, in various parts of Australia'

Rainfall Limits ReferencoSoilSúate

S. Aust.

Aìl States

Localitv

HiIls surrounding
Wilpena Pound (3
peaks on northorn
side including St.
Mary's Poak)

Elders F,ange (Flin-
ders Range)

Southern Flinders
Ranges'Western Clare Hills

Highlands:
From 2,500 feet úo tho
summits.

Highlands:-towards the
summit.

Highlands (1,500 ft. to
the summits)

HigNands (1,500 feet)

Approx. 26 inchos p.a. In rock clofts (Pound
quartzitos).

Brooker (personal
communication,)

Mean
monthly

tomperaturo
(July and
January)

50-780x'*

50-78'F*

48-730F**

47-70"F T

45-65'x'Tl

45-65"F

H
rr
z
È
H
C)

li
U
C)

z
Fl

r{

Fl

H

Þz
!J
!¡J
v)

Mount Lofty Ranges Ilighlands (800-1,800 ft.)

Vic. Dandenong Ranges

S. Riverina

Monaro Region

General

Ridges and steep slopes
of Lilydale and Beacons-
field IIiIls. North and
west aspects of Danden-
ong R,ange (300-1,700
feeü).

llighlands 
- 

south and
east slopes (1,500-2,000
feet).

Highlands
feet).

500-2,000

(r,500 - 3,000

(or 3,000 feet).

27-36 inches p.a. imay
be lower on favoura,blo
soils).

30**-48 inchos p.a.

25-27 inches p.a.

19-26 inches p.a

18-20 inches p.a

Approx. 26 inches p.a.

Greater than 26 inches
p.a.

27-30 inchos p.a.

In rock clefts (Pound
quartzites).

Skelotal soil, podsols from
quartzite.

Skeletal soil, podsols
(sandy loam over clay
subsoil).

Podsolic soils, latorites,
etc.

Skoletal soil, podsols (silty
Ioam and sandv loam).
krasnozem.

Shallow soil with little
profilo development.

Well drained podsols and
Iithosols

Rocky sites, poor slate
and granite soils.

Boomsma (1960)

Boomsma (1946)

Boomsma (1949)

Spocht øl ø1. this
paper.

Clifford (1953)

Moore (1953)

Pryor (1938)
Costin (1954)
Rodger (1953)

45-70"F

40-70'F

45-70"F

Recorded temperatures at * Angorichina ** Georgetown f Claro, will be higher than at actual sites of E. olaeoplora in the highlands; those of Mt.
Crawfordff are charactoristic for the contre of the sand in the Mt. Lofty Ranges. ttThis is the mirlimum ra'inf¿Il of the area survoyod; E. elaeoplnra
extetds into drier halcitats throughout Victoria. H

OJI
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to the south, centred around the Mount Lofty massif, have a rainfall
greater than 35 inches per annum (Specht and Perry, 1948, p. 93). The
only areas which support the dry sclerophyll forest formation to the west
of the isohy-et are (I) Black Hill, (2) Rocky Hill, Morialta, (3) Stonyfell Ridge,
until the Eden-N,Ioana Fault Block is reached at Belair (Specht and Perry, 1948,
p. 115). h,. el.oeophorø is found in small pockets on Black Hill, not on the drier
side where the soil is predominantly steep, skeletal quartzite, and thus a drier
habitat than is at first apparent, but on the mature podsolic soils developed on
the eastern side of the hill. Such mature podsols ar:e rare on the west side of

l-ig' 6-. Distribution of EUcalgptus elaeoph.ora throughout Australia. The areas I to
4 in Soutlr Australia are discrissed by Specht et al-(this paper), Boornsma (1949),
Boomsma ( f946), and Boomsrna ( 1960),-respectively. ' 

The^clistrib¡tíon in the'easteü
States is rnainly afier Clifford (f953).

Rocky Hill and Stonyfell Ridge where the rainfall is less than 35 inches per
arlnum. In addition to the ,effect of distance on the availability of seed, i[ is
unlikely that_ these sites are suitable habitats for germination and establishment
of E. elocophora.

Suitable soils are even less common on the eastern sides of the Ranges in
areas where the rainfall falls below 35 inches per annum (Fig. 2). Small ridges
like Mount Charles and lvlount Barker are fotìnd, but they are so isolated frórn
E. elaeophorø stands that the species has not yet established itself. To the
north of its present distribution in the Mount Lofty Ranges, both the soils
(solonized sands in the Barossa Valley and very infertile soils-on Tanunda Creek
granites ) uld the climate appear to be so unsuitable as to preclude further
spread of the species,
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It appears then that this relic species has efiectively occupied most suitable
sites within the area and is prevented from expanding both to the north and the
south by unfavourable climate and soils.

(2) In Other Localities in Australiu.
Fig. 6 indicates the scattered distribution of E. el.a.eophora throughout Aus-

tralia. It is found in disjunct areas extending in an arc from the highlands near
Queensland, through New South Wales, Victoria to the Mount Lofty Ranges
and then up into the Flinders Ranges. The species is thus one of the many
examples which indicate that major climatic changes have occurred in Australia
in the not-so-distant past (Crocker and Wood, 1947 ) .

Some environmental factors which may control tlre distribution of the
species in these disjunct areas are summarized in Table 3. In all areas noted
in this table, E. elae'ophora is found in either a dry sclerophyll forest formation
or in closely allied communities. It is usually found on ridges, always on infer-
tile podsolic or r'elated soils, the depth of which depends largely on the rainfall,
e.g. deeper soils on the drier sites; shallow, skeletal, or exposed soils on the
wetter sites. In all cases, the soils are well-drained.

As Rodger (1953) indicated, E. elaeophorø is found in a wide range of
climates from Mediterranean type with winter rainfall (South Australia),
through a climate where rainfall is uniform throughout the year ( Victoria-
southern New South Wales), to a climate where summer rainfall tends to pre-
dominate (northern New South Wales).

In many areas, the highest rainfall where E. elaeophorø occurs is far below
its upper limit, e.g. in Flindels Ranges, Clare Hills, and S.E. Riverina. How-
ever, in the Mount Lofty Ranges, and the Monaro Region, the upper rainfall
limit is certainly reached. It can be seen in Table 3 that under conditions of
winter rainfall the E. elaeophora generally occurs in areas receiving a higher
mean annual rainfall than it does under conditions of uniform or summer rain-
fall incidence, €.g. the limits of mean annual rainfall for the distribution of E.
ekteophora in thè Mount Lofty Ranges (winter rainfall incidence) and in the
Monaro Region (uniform rainfall incidence) are compared below:

Mean Annual Raínfall (in.
Nlount Lofty Monaro

Ratio Mean Annual Rainfall
Monaro Region/Mt. Lof ty

0.73
0'72

)
Region

Lower Limit
Upper Limit

27
36

19

26

A possible exception to the above is the reported occlrrrence by Clifford
(f9$)-of E. elneoþhora in ar.eas in the Dandenong Ranges, Victo,{ia, with
uniform rainfall incidence receiving up to 48 inches mean annual rainfall. How-
ever, E. eltreophora hybridises freely with E. goniocalyr, a species common in
wetter areas, ihus making it difficult to determine the limits of the two species
(Clifiord and Binet, 1954). The upper limit of the mean annual rainfall given
by Clifiord (1953) may be too high.' The meàn annual'rainfall prõbably gives a poor indication of the water
available at any particular time of the year for the maintenance of stands of
E. elneophora.'Eucalypts generally make most active foliage growth in the
summer'(Specht and Rayson, 1957; Burbidge, 1960) and losses of moisture due
to transpìraìion are highêst at this period (-Martin, 1960). It would-, therefore,
be expeõted that the amounts of wãter available (as rain and stored soil mois-
ture)ïould be more critical at this time of Vear than at any other for the main-
tenaice of stands ol E. eLaeophora. Thus,'the amounts óf available water at
each month in localities where E. eloeophorø occurs under conditions of difierent
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rainfall incidence have been calculated by the method used by Martin (1960)
and are shown in Fig. 7.

It has been necessary to use the relationship established by Martin (1960)
between amount of available water and the Index of Evapotranspiration in
communities of .8. elneophora in the lVlount Lofty Ranges throughout all calcu-
lations, as, due to lack of data, the relationship has not been determined in other
areas. In all these calculations it has been assumed that up to four inches of
water can be stored within the root zone without loss by drainage.

It can be seen in Fig. 7 that at Queanbeyan or at Tarcutta (uniform rain-
fall incidence) the amounts of available water during the summ'er months (viz.
January, February and March) are about twice as great as at lvlount Crawford
or at Clare (winter rainfall incidence), even though the mean annual rainfall
at the sites of E. ekteophorø at Mount Crawford (28 inches) or at Clare (27-30
inches ) 

* is greater than at Queanbeyan ( 22 inches ) or at Tarcutta (26 inches ) .

In winter rainfall areas with a mean annual rainfall less than N4ount Craw-
ford, it is conceivable that the amount of available water during the summer
months may fall too low to support growth o1 E. ekteophora. Summer rainfall,
however, enables this species to grow in areas of even lower annual precipitation.

DISTRIBUTION OF OTHER EUCALYPTS

AII the other eucalypts found north of the Torrens Gorge have distribution
patterns almost identical with those indicated by Specht and Perry (1948 ) for
the area to the south.

A. Species of the Satsannah. Wooclktnd
L Eucalgptus odorata is found in only the north-west corner of Fig. 3

( Section 2165, Hd. Yatala, with a few isolated trees also in Sections 2180 and
5575). However, in the drier habitats to the west of the area, it is the dominant
tree in the savannah woodland formation.

It is common along the uncleared areas of the Para scarp (e.g. Sections
2LO2-5,2108, 2110, 2114-6, 2144, 2152 and 2284, Hd. Yatala, as rvell as areas to
the north), and in small pockets on the P¿rra Fault Block (Sections 2148,2167
and 1560, Hd. Yatala ), rv}rich have escaped agricultural development. N4uch of
this area lies within tlie 20 to 25-inch isohyets on reasonablv fertile soils. In
the areas under survey, the species rarely extends into sites with rainfall as high
as 30 inches per annlrûì, As was noted by Specht and Perry further to the
south, e.g. into the Belair National Park. The small stands in Sections 2180 and
5575; as well as clumps of hybrids (8. otlorata x E. leucoxylon, .similar to those
recorded by Pryor, 1955a, in the vicinity of Burnside) in Sections 546I and5476,
Hd. Yatala, rvele the only tlees observed in the higher rainfall zone (25-30 inches
per annum ). This was not surprising as most of the fertile soils of this zone
were deep, alluvial soils probably with a high water-r'etaining capacity, quite
unlike the shallow, almost skeletal, soils of National Park.

2. Eucalyptus leucoxglon, is a common tlee in the savannah woodland forma-
tion between the 25 to 30 inch isohyets (tr'igs. 3 and 4). Here the species

. * The mean annual rainfall estirnated by Boonsma (1949) for the actual sites of E.
claeopltora in the Western Clar'e Hills, given above, is greater than that recordecl at Clare,
{rorn where tlle nrean monthly dnta werc obtainerl for tlre calculltion of tlre nvailable watcr
at each month. The difierence between the neans of annrial raínfall at Clare ancl at the
acttral sites of E. elaeophora c^n be attributecl to clifferences in their a]titudes. This topo-
graphic efiect would be nluch more signiffcant in the winter rnonths when r-nost of tl-re rain
ii i.eceivecl in this clistrict, and the effect in surììrneì' rnonths woulcl be aln-rost negiigible.
The amounts of available wateï at each rnonth cluring the summer woulcl, therefore, bè ex-
pectecl to be apploximately the same at Clare as at the actual sites of E. elaeophora.
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forms pure stands over the rolling countryside of the ?ara,Fault Block and
again &r the broad, fertile ridges oÏ the Eden Fault Block. The deeper soils of
tliese broad ridges, as mentioñed above, have a higþ water-retaining caqacity,
thus excluding "E. odorata in favour of. E. leucoxylon. This is markedly in
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contrast to ihe sharply dissected topography further south where shalìow soils
and aspect play a lar'gó part in the distlibütión of the two species in this climatic
zone (Specht and Perry, 1948).

In âreas with rainfall greâter than 30 inches per annum, the_ species is re-
stricted to ,exposed ridge tòþs, the rest of the savannah woodland is dorninated
by E. camaldulensis.
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The species is also found in the more fertile vallevs of the Archaeozoic

complex, especially around N,Ic¡unt Gawler, where the íesetation is tvoicallv
ir dry scleroplryll forest formation. This distlibution is identical with thé it""a"
o,Ê E. leucoxglon tonguing into the dry sclerophyll forest at Blewitt spri;g; l;
the south (Speclrt and Perry, 1948).

. , 9 EucaLgptqs^ aintiwlis ìs allrust invariably found on southern aspects
within the 30 to 36 incli isohyets, in habitats identical with those in which^it is
found south of the Torrens Gorge. Its distribution north of the Torrens Gorse
is markedly_restricted. E. camalduløræls appears to occupy all s¡itable habitafls.

TÌre hybrid., E. ointinttlis x E. aromuplilõla (pryot, rg^55b), formerly refer.¡ed
to as E. oiminoLß var. huberion¿, is found on thè q.tar:tritic tídg"r running north
from Mount Torrens and again north of r\Iount örawford. 'ihese hvbrids arein communíties allied Jo .a. -dLy sclerophyll forest and appear to replace E.
elaeophora, rar.e trees of which may be fo.,îd amons the hvb;ids.

4. Eucalypt,us canmldulensjs 
'confined to streaä-beds'below 27 inches per

?nlYm spreads out o¡zer both north and south aspects of most hills with ra'in-
fall between 27 to 35 inches per annurn. As the hãadwaters of the Torrens and
Para Rivers lie within this rainfall belt, much of the savannah woodland of the
area is dominated by E, camalclulensis, with only small pockets of E. leucoxtllon
and E. oiminalis.

The environmental range is identical with that indicated by specht and
Perry (1948),

5.^ Eucalyptus hen-tiphloia var. nticrocarpa. Three specimens of this tree
were found to the north of the Barossa Reserlvoir ( Fig. a )^.

- --6. callitris preßsü. Numerous small stands of 
*this' 

species occur on the
sh¿rllow Eocene lacustrine sands in the Golden Grove ntrã Bn.orra Goldfield
areas (Figs.3 and 4). In both areas the annual rainfall is about 25 inches.
B. Species of the Dry Scleroythgll Forest
. _I' ^Eucalg^ptus fasciculosa occlrrs in almo_st ptue stands in the dry sclero-

phyll forest {ormation on the infertile Golden Grove lacustrine saíds, the
quartzitic r-g! qf the Eden (Ans,teys Hill) scarp, and the lateritic soils oî the
Barossa Goldfields. Above a rainfall of 30 inches per annum, the species is inter-
mixei with E. elaeophora-and_E. obliqua. In the wettest localityãast of Mount
Gawler.(approximate-ly 3-6 inches per annum) the species is oniy a minor com-
ponent in the exposed hahitats of the E. obliqua forêst.

This distrib'tion is similar to that observed by specht and perry ( Ig48 )to the south of the Torrens Gorge.

. 2.. Eucalyptus baxteri was iound by Speclrt and Perry (1948) to occupy
only tlre mos.t impoverished soils rvhere' the rairrfall *or áboue 3fi inches pei.
annlrm. such habitats ar.e rare north of the Torrens Gorge. one small aiea
of lacustrine sandstone is found on the eastern slopes of-lvlount Gawler; the
Tantrnda Creek granites are also very low in nutrients. E. baxteri is found on
both-these_sites (Fig. 1), and,_ as yet, has not been recorded anywhere else in
the dry sclerophyll forest of this area.

The disjunct distribution of this species is of note: Black Hill, Mount
Garvler, Tanunda Creek.

_ 3.. EucoLyptus obliquo, noted by Speclrt and Perr.y (1948) as bei'g present
only above 33 inch-ísohyet (widespreadabove 35 inchés þer a'in,,tn) on"iî-rfertile
soils, occupies similar habitats on the Archaeozoic rocks Trom the Fiiver Tor.rens
south of Millbrook Reservoir to Mount Gawler. On the ridge to the wes,t of
Millblook Reservoir and on the eastern sì_opes of rVlount Gariler the species is
almost the sole tree of the dry sclerophyll Torest. Elsewhere, below 33 inches
per annum> it is co-dominant with E. elaeophora and E. fasciculosa.
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C. Species of the Sclerophgll Shrub Woodlnnd (Mallee)
L Eucalgtus odorata var. angustifolia was recorded by Specht and Perry

(f948) from two small areas on sandy, detrital soils at the foot of Black Hili.
The same "whipstick mallee" is found in several stands in the Barossa Goldfields
(Fig,4), on sandy soils and almost identical rainfall (25 inches per annum).

2. Eucalgptus gracilis. This species, together with Melnleùca uncinaia, is
found on the solodic sands of Eocene lacustrine origin in the Barossa Goldfields
(Fig. a).
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Sodium as an Essential Micronutrient Element for
a Higher Plant (Atriplex vesicaria)r

Department or no,unr,Pu',*"3:rtîr"Il"ru¡¿", south Austraria

Introduction

This paper presents evidence that sodium is es-
sential for the growth of Atripler aesicaria lleward
ex 

. 
Benth. (Rladder salt bush). prior to a pre-

liminary report of this work (4), Allen and Arnon
( 1) had showr.r sodium to be essential only for the
blue-green alga An,abaena cyl.ínilrica. The optimum
growth of the alga was obtained in media containing
278 peq/liter (5 pprn) or higher of sodium. Th;
requirenrent for sodium was specific; lithium, po-
tassium, rubidiun, and caesium did not substitute ior
soclium.

The effects of sodium on higher plants have not
been clear. In many observations the dry weight
production of plants growing in the Iield or in soil
culture has increased following the application of
salts of sodium. The literature dealing with such
observations has been reviewed by Harmer ancl
Benne (5), Lehr (9,10) and 

.Wybenga (lZ). The
results of these investigatior.rs although of possible
economic significance give little information on the
actual role of sodium in plant nutrition. Such in_
creases in yield could have been due to the effects
of the salt in either modifying the soil, or in in-
creasing the uptake of the other ions or to the
anion associated with the sodium being involved in
the rrutrition of the plant.

¡\n increase in dry weight occurs following the
application of salts of sodium to various higher plants
gror'ving in low potassiurr cult¡-rre solutiorrs ( 13 ) .

This would suggest that soclium partially ,.pìu.á,
potassiurn. in some species. There are also sug_
gestions in the literature that the dry weight õf
some plants, mostly ruernbers of Cheno¡>odiaceøe,
irrcreases in solutior-rs containit-rg aclequate potassium
following the application of sodiurn (ó,9,14,16).
This latter evidence srlggests that sodium nav have
an inclependent role as a nutrient elenent.

The possibility existed that higher plants might
reqnire sodium, but in such small amounts that thèse
neecls r,r'ere always satisfied where plants grow un_
der natural conditions. If so, evidence thal soclium
is essential for higher plants woulci be obtainecl bv
strrclying their growth only under con<litions in whic"h
socliurr rvas rigorously excluded. Such conclitions,
due to the ubitluity of soclium, are dif ficult to

achieve, and the possible sources of soclirrr¡, the
seed, nutrient salts, rvater, culture vessels, ancl the
atrrrosphere, were critically exarrrined.

'Ihis paper descril¡es techr-riques usecl to recluce the
sodium contalr-rination front these sources and a
series of experiments in which socliunr was shown
to be essential for Atriptcs vesicaria. This species
occupies large areas of aricl Australia, ancl was
chosen. for-investigation as it accumulates large
qrrantities of sodinm in its leaves (15).

Materials and Methods

Detenninatiou of Sodiun. Soclinnl n,as deter_
minecl in distilled water by carefully e\/aporating it
clown to one-thousanclth of its original uôlu*" in 

"silica beaker. A filter flame phoiometer u,as nsecl
in these determinations.

\\/hen estirnating socliunr r.r,ith a filter flame
photometer in solutions of nutrient salts. particularll,
in those of calciurn and potassium, the relåtive errors
clue to interference by other ions increased as the
salts were progressively purifierl. Lrterference was
also experienced to a less extent, in the estimation
of sodium in solutions containing iron, boron and
phosphate. Ëstimations of sodium with an atomic
absorption instrument (3) were virtually free of
interference but when estimating soclium in highly
concentrated solutions of nutrient salts and diglsts
of _plant material, the response by the instrun-rent to
sodium was reducecl. Under these conclitions, it was
necessary to prepare calibration crrrves showing the
responses of the atomic absorption instrument to
knou,n concentrations of sodiur¡- in solutions similar
to those in which sodium $,as to be estimated.

Sodiurr was estimated in plant rraterial by the
following methocl. From iinély ground plant ma_
terial 2 representative fractioni wlre takËn of less
than 0.5 g. These rvere dried at 95., until they had
r.eachecl constant weight, and then placed in a
desiccator. \À/hen at roont ternperaturè, thev were
reweighed and placed in quarti Kjelclahl tJbes of
approximately 15 ml capacity and digested with I¡rl.H_,SQ+-(SG 186). 1 rri HCLO4- (S.G. 1.70),
ancl 5 ml IJNO3 (S.G. l4Z) (which hàd bee,, re-
distilled in silica). The digestion was carried outin accordance with the method described byPiper ( 11). \\/hen the digestion was cornpleté,
the digest was made up to a suitable volumewith distilled water, and the concentration of

r Received March 4, 19ó4.
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soclitlnl detet'miled with the atoÍìlic allsorptiot-r

instrutlent. Digests from material containing only

r¡ery low concelltrations of soclium r'vere made np

to imall volulrres so that socliur-Il rvould be at a coÍì-

cel-ìtlatioll high enougir to be cleterminecl rvith tire
atomic absorf,tion instrument. It was found that

the respouse of the instrut-tletrt to kuolvn collceÍL-

trations'of soclittur in these highly concentratecl solu-

tions was less than iu r'vater' 'lhe depression iu

itr" l.".pottt" to socliurn in the solution was {ouncl

to be attributabie to tire amoullts of sulfuric acici

irsecl in the tligestior.r of the plant Irraterial anci cali-

l¡ration ctlrves \\rere prep:ired using similar all.ìotlnts

of sul{uric acid.
Ptu'ificatiott of LVater. Rainu'ater contallllng

apploxinrately 87 ¡*q/liter (2 ppm) of soclìttm was

påå..a th.o.tg'h a comilercial deionizer consisting of
i-nl.unns of iation ancl aniou exchange resins ar-

tntlg",f in series. Treatecl u'ater colltained 3'5 ¡'eq/
liter" (0.08 pprn) o{ socliutl. Tl.ris water after clis-

iììiutià" i,., 
'a sí1i.. still contair.red less than 0'0087

,",ì7iit"t (0.0002 pprn) of socliuu aud was stored in

stolipeletl polytherre colttaitret's.
'Þuri¡lcatlou of Air. In a plelin'rinaly experitrreut

carriecl ottt itl a glasshottse of couvetltional clesign'

analysis of plant o.guttt aud cttltrue solutions at the

""¿ 
if the experimãut shot'ecl an iucrease of about

lSi þ"q of socli.tm above the auottnts supplied irr

the dultnre solution and seecls (table I)' This sug-

g".t.a iltot cultures l-rad receivecl soclitttn possibly as

fvclic salt frour the attnosphere' This possibility rvas

iË*a fry placing 4 filter papers horizoutaliy in ciif-

i".""t titÅ witñin the glãsshouse, ancl detelLnir-ring

the increase iu sodium of each paper at the end

of cach rveek of expostlre u'hen the papers were

r"rrl"l"ã r.ry another set' 'lhe 1nea1ì amollllt of

,oiliuu, collectecl pel crlr2 per u'cek clurirtg the t4role

ueriocl was 0.02 l.eq. Subsequent experimeuts rvere

conclucted irl a srilall greenholrse clesignecl to prevent

.oiltn*inution of planis ancl their crtltures by soclittm

from the atnosphere. A slightly positive pressule

x,as maintained within the greenhouse by a com-

pressor u,hich suppliecl air continuously.to both the

.ultures for ae.ation and to the greet.rhouse itself,

through a series of Whatman No. 1 filter papers

ancl räsl-recl absorbent cotton r'r'ool coutained in metal

cylinders.
The arnonnt o{ sodium known to have been ple-

sent in the culture solutiou, water and seeds of cul-

tures to which uo sodium had been intentionally
aclclecl r'vas approximately the amount of sodium re-

coverecl in the culture solution and plant organs at

tl.re encl of an experiment iu this greenhouse (table

I). No increaseln the amount of sodium coulcl be

clátectecl after the cultures l'rad ren.rained in the ex-

perilr.rental greenhouse for 49 days.

All air enteling the compressor was drawn

through \\ihatrnan No. 1 filter papers which were

changäcl at 24 hovly iutervals and the sodium they
had irappecl cletermined. Tl.re amounts of soclium

trapped'per clay (from about 105 liters of air) rose

"rrå'f"11 
perioclicaily (see iig 1)' It was found that

the atlounts $'ere greatest when strong winds blew

f rom the rvest ( the sear'r'ard side) ' Uncler these

conclitious opening of the callinet and manipulatiou
of cnltnres rvas avoided.

E

É

:

Frc. 1 Aurotluts of soclium trapped per day from
air clrawn throttgh a Whatmau No. I filter paper;

about 105 liters of air passed through the filter per day'

'Iable I. Sotlittnt' Su'þþtierl; Sotliwtt' Recozteretl

In conventional
glasshousex 3 (10 Seeds)

In pressurized cabinet*+ 1'07 (4 Seeds)

126

6.i 1

33 117

1.64 1.66

Conclitions of
experiment S eecls

Amouut supplied (Peq)

Culture
solutiot.r

Watert Total Leaves and

Arnount recovered (¡req)

Stems Remaining
Roots in culture Total

Solutionpetioles

43>r<;i*

5'¡'l'*

BO

0.04

153

1.52

117*>r*

1.13"r'k'k

420

5.95

I

Ten plants of Atripler zte sicaria were grown in 4.5 liters of basal culture

inteniionally added' Experiment rvas of 93 days duration'

Four plants oÍ Atriþleï aesicari,a wefe groü711 in 2 liters of basal culttlre

i.tention"lly addecl. Tl-re experitnent was of 48 days duration'

Tl-rese data rvere obtainecl using emission flame photometry'- D¡e-to
cultu;e solution, these values are generally frigher than they should be.

Water usecl itt the experiment in the glasshouse contained 4 ¡'eq Na'/liter
net contaìneil 0.010 aeg Na./liter' Aurouttts of soclium were calculatecl on

solution to wirich no sodittt¡ had been

solutiou to lr'hich uo soclium had been

positive interference from ions in the

and rvater used in the pressurized cabi-
the total volume of water supplied to

the culture during the experiment
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_ _.Prcltorotiott of l\rtttricr¡l So/1.ç Containiu.cl ortl5t
À,1 inttte Antott¡tÍs of ,lotlittttr. ,Ihe follolvirlg. pro-
cedlll'es l'ere rrse<l in the preparatioll of ltntrient salts
containing onl¡' the snrallest cont¡rnrinations of sodi_
rlul. In tal¡le 1I. concentrations of soclirul in solution
of purifiecl salts an(l ntrtreated salts are comltarecl.

Calcirrnr Nitlatc: ¡\l;out 700 g calciunr salicylate
\\'clc prcp¿u'crl b¡' slon'ly adtling 500 g salicl.lic acicl
artl 200 c câlciunt carl)orìate sintultalcoLtsly. with r.ap_
irl stirlirrg to 2 litcrs of distilleci \\.ater at appr.oxinrate-
l¡' 95'. 'lhc lesulting solrrtion s.as Ileateri n,ith r.apitl
stirling rrntil the evolrrtion of CO, ccitsecl, antl rvas
thcrr filtcre.<l, l'hilc still hot, through \\¡hatnr¿uL No.
1 iiltcr papcl at a r.e,luccrl 1,r"rr,ir.. 'I'hc iiltrate,
rurr irrto 800 nrl silit:a er.apor¿rting dishcs, t,as placed
in a refrigelator or.erllight. 'l'he calcium salicylate
\\'as rccrystallizecl a lurther 8 timcs. '['he crystals
obtainecl n,ere transferrecl to a platinurn vessel ancl
hcatcil stlorrgll' over a bunscn lrur.ncr. ,\fter. a shor.t
tinrc. thc calciull salicl'late l-rurst into fl¿unes, leaving
black asiies. 'I'hese rr'erc then placecl in a nrnfflè
furnace anrl hcated for about 5 hoLrrs at 500". When
the coltents oI the vessel had lteen cortvertccl to a
u.hite pol.der of calciuni oxide f t.ee f ront particles
ol carbon, the r.essel \rras illaced in a clesiccitor and
coolecl to roonl teutperatrlre. 1'his \\,as quickly
s'cighecl ¿urcl an cquivalent alìtonllt of IINO. (l,hich
h¿rcl been ledistillcd in silica) u'as slor'1y aclc1ec1 to
the oxicle to folru a solrrtion of calciunl rtitrare. À
sligh¡ ¡¡¡c.. of r:alciunl oxicle u'as adcletl to errsrll.c
conrplcte neut¡alization of the acicl. 'lhe concclltra-
tion oi calciunr of this solrrtion \\'íts colrlparecl rvith
that of a standald solLrtion of calciruu nitratc b1,
il:urrc photonteter. '-['llc solutiou. tlilutcrl to gir-c a
couccntlatiolr -100 tintcs that requir.ecl irr the {rrll
culture soluti<¡n l'ns stolerl in a stoppcrerl polvthcnc
bottlc.

Potassiunr Nitr¿ite: ¡\bout 100 to +00 g oi I(NO.
to be puliiiecl l'as dissolved in tl'ice distilled rvatcr

in a silic¿r vessel to give an ¿r.lnrost saturatccl solution
at 90'. ,,\fter filtering the solrrtion through \\/hat_
man No. 1 filter paper helcl in a polythene funnel
into a silica er.aporating clish. the solution n,as coolecl
to roolll tetlpcratur-e ancl placecl iu a ref rigerator.
overnight. T'he crystals forntecl u,er.e l,ashecl-quick-
l¡' rvith chillcd distillerl s-ater, after thc sul)crn¿ta1lt
flrricl had been discarcled. '-['lie recr¡,stallizzition llro-
cess \\i¿ts lepczrtecl rrp to 12 tirucs s,ithorrt further
filtration alld the resLrlting crl.stals n,ere clriecl in
arl o\¡clt at ó0o ancl placecl in a rlesiccator.

Potassiunr I)ih,vrl.oeen Phosphatc: I(Il"pO., t,as
recr¡'stallizccl 6 tinres lt1' thc pr.occdLrr.c clcscriltcrl fol.
thc lecl'r'stallizations of I(NO..
_ Dianlnroniunr lrhosphatc: ¡\borrt 80 nrl o{ lthos,

lirorus ox¡.chloricle (b.p. 10.5. ) n,as r.edistillej (in
silica) and collectecl in a platinnur vessel. Tìrc
anlount ol phosphor.rrs ox¡,chloririe eclual to a thirci
of jts nrolecular l'eight (51.i3 g.) s,ãs n,eighecl orrt
alcl an ecluivalent alìroullt of tn'ice clistillecl water (in
silica ) n'as cautioush. aclclecl u,itl-r a silica pipette.
The lestrltirrg solrrtion t.as then boilecl ivitli ilight
excess of rvater until tro fnrther HCI s,as evolvecl.
The norrualitv ol the phosphoric acitl procluce<l n,as
forrn<1 to be 3.77 b,t' carrying out a potentiometric
titlation of an aliquot against a stanclarclizecl solution
oi NaOFT. Rr- the aclclition of 31.8 nrl of the .J 77 x
phosphoric acicl to 6 nll of 6.fi7 x ¿urlnroriunr hvclr.ox
irle (reclistillerl in silica). l().5-; g of tliarunioniLrur
phosphatc rr'as iorruecl. \\¡hen this n,its macle u1l
to 100 nrl it hacl a conccntr¿rtion J00 tinrcs as great
as that in thc full couccntr-ation cultur.c solution arrrl
had a pll of 8.10.

Ilagresiunr Strlfatc antl trlangarrcsc Sulfate:
\lgSO, \\'¿rs rccl'-\'st¿rllizecl (r tinres ancl NtnSOr 5
tinres b_v thc proccclure rlescriltccl for. liNO^.

l'ìoric ,\cid: -'\ saturatcrl solutiorr oT l¡or.ic acicl
in ethanol (reclistilled in silica) u'¿rs nrade rrp in the
boiling flasl< oI a silica still. The boron s,¿rs vola-

l-ablc IL .5-odi¡or¡ Conlril¡utcd to tltt: Culttn.c S'olution, os Iutþu.rítics of Cottrþortcnt S¿/¿s l¡cf¿,r¡
und oltcr Purilíctttiou.

Salt

Calciunr uitratc
Potassium nltrate
Irotassium clihyclrogcn phosphate
I)iamrnoninnr phosphate
tr{agnesium sulfate
Boric acid
Xtlanganese sulfate
Copper sulfate
Zinc sulfate
Anlmonium rnolybdate
Fcrric anlnc-rnirrnt cthylcrrc tctra acetatc

'\nlnrolliunr chlorirlc
Total sodium in culture solution due to
srxliunr irnprrritics of all conrpouent salts

Conc. o{ salt ìn
ctrlturc solution (prr )

Socliur.n cìolìtribute(l to cultt¡re solutioll lrv
conrporrent salts (pccy/2-1 culture)

Untreated analytical
reagent salts PreParetl salts

.1,000

5.000
1,000
1,000
1,000

-+6

9.1

0.31
0.76
0. l0

90
350

4.35
0.52
2.18
0.52
0.26
0.0026
0.0252
0.00026
0.0065
0.00022
1.J9
0.00569

0.0r74
0.0109
0.0r71
0.0317
0.00171
0.00087
0.01320
0.0002ó
0.000435
0.000218
0.0347
0.r)0.56.5

9.2(t (J.137



tilizcd as thc ethyl ester of boron and the distillate
collected in a platinum vessel. After slon'ly clrying
the clistillate in a rvater 'ltath, ltoric acid remained.
Tl.ris rvas placed irr a desiccator until its weight was
coustant, then nrade up ir-rto a stock solution 10.000
tiures as concentlatecl as it was in the final sohltion.
'lhe concentration of sodiunr rl,as reduced fron't
-{35 nrcc¡,,/I(g (10,000 ppm) in boric acicl (to r'r'hich
sodium hacl been previously aclclecl) to less than 218

¡req./I(g (5 ppnr) in boric acid purifierl in tl.ris u'ay.
Coppel Sulfate, Zinc Sulfate, and Ammonittrrt

Xlolybdatc: Solutions of copper sulfate, zinc sulfate,
an<l anruronirrrl nrolybclate r\rere macle up frorn A. R.
gladc salts 20,000 times as collcelltrated âs they $'ele
require<1 in the final cr11tr1re solution rvithout purifica-
tion as the amounts of sodium they contributecl to
the culture solutior-rs were extremely small.

Iron : Il'on \\¡âs srlppiied to cnltnres in a sir-rgle

aclclition of felric ammoniur.n ethylene cliar-nine tetra
acetate. 'l'his rvas preparecl lt)' u tt.r.,t-tod sirlilar to
tlrat of Jacobson (.7) for the prepalation of ferric
potassium ethylene diamine tetra âcetate except that
arrmoniurn hyclroxicle was rlsecl in the place of
l)otassirlm hyclroxicle in all eqrlivalent antotlnt.
I(OH, udrich containecl mnch socliutn as an i.mpttrity
u,onlcl lrave beer-r clifficult to Purify. rvhereas the
anrmoniurn hyclroxide l'erlistillecl in silica containecl
â11 arìrorlrÌt of soclium too small to be cletected. Other
cornpouncls usecl in the preparatiorr of ferric aur-
luor.rirur.r ethylene cliamilre tetra acetate $/ere pttf ifiecl
by the follorving methods. Ferrous sulfate \\¡as re-
clystallizecl 6 times frorn soltttions acidifiecl u'ith
small quantities of HrSOn, aucl the resultirrg crystals
were driecl in an oven at 50". Ethylcne tliamitre
tetra acetic ¿rcid u'as dissolved in 2 N attltnottittt.tl
h1'd1'6-'¡ls (r'edistilled il silica) and thcn precipitatecl
by the adclitiorr of 2 u HCI (redistilled in silica).
'l'his procedure lvas repeated 4 tin'res aud the re-
sulting precipitate l\¡as washed in several changes of
clistillecl u'ater aud dried in ar1 ovell at 50' .

Aulnonium Chloride: NH,CI t'as forured by the
¿ddition of arnrrtortiurl hydloxide to an equivalent
anlorlnt of HCl (both redistilled in silica). The
resulting solution was collcentrated by boiling, coolecl
to roolx ternperattue, and placed in a refrigerator
overnight. The amtlot-tiurn chloride crystals formecl
*,ere driecl in a desiccator to constânt rveight and
rnade up in a stock solution 20,000 times the con-
centratiou recluireci in the full couceutlatiorl cttlture
solutiot-1.

Culttu'e A1>þaratus. Seeds rvere gerrninated on
nylon ganze seu'n onto a circle of polythene tubing
to form a flat disc which rvas supported by poiy-
styrene legs in a circular polythene vessel' Water
ot cultnre solutions in this vessel rvere aerated
through a fine bore silica tube.

Cnlture vessels o1 2-liter capacitl' tvere nade
fronr half-gallon poll'¡hs¡e contaiuers by cutting off
thcir tops.

The vcssels harl covers of hlack or grey Perspex
u'liich held 4 evenly spaced plalts, secured by rvhite
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terylene (equivalent to Dacron) Iibles tvashed in
r-nany changes of silica clistil!ecl r'vater, clam¡rerl
betrveeu split corks made frorn polythene tubing.
Cultures rvere aerated continuously, with air filtered
through cotton-wool and bubbled through frequently
changed distilled u,ater and filter papers, by neans
of centrally placed silica tubes clipping to the bottom
of cultule vessels.

Paper, black on 1 side ancl 'rvl.rite on the other,
u,as wrapped arouud each cnlture vessel to exclude
light from the cuiture solution :urd roots of the
plants.

Samples of all matelials associatecl u'ith tLre cul-
tnres u'ere boiled in snral1 ar-nounts of conccltraterl
IJNO, (reclistilled in silica); the amounts of sodium
extracted by this drastic treatmerlt rvere small in all
cases.

Comþosition, of Cu,ltm'e Solutiou.. The composition
of the basal culture solution, expressecl in pmoles/
liter was as follows : KNO', 5,000; Ca(NO,r) r,
4,000; MgSOn, 1,000; (NHn), HP04, 1,000;
Kl-IrPO,, 1,000; HuBOr, 4ó; NInSOn ' 7HrO, 9.1 ;

CtrSOo' sIf:O, 0.31; ZnSO.,' 7n"O, 0.7ó; (NI-I*)o
N4o, O,n ' 4HrO, 0.1; NIJrCl. 3.-<0. Irotr r'r'as sup-
plied as the ferric ammoniur-n ethylene diamine tetra
acetate ( see above) at 90 r¿r.noles/liter in the basai
culture solrrtion.

Procedtu'e. Seecls oI Atriple:v vesicarìa were re-
moved from their bracteoles and 'n'ashed in tnany
changes of distilled rl.ater until the amouut of sodium
in the rvash u'ater could uot l¡e cletected rvitl-r the
flame photonreter (adjusted to its nraxinrum sensi-
tir.ity) i tl-re seed then contained a rneatr amottut of
0.27 p,eq of soclittm per seed. 'I'he r,'r'¿rshcd seeds

n'ere gerrnir.rated on distilled t'ater iu the seedling
culture. After the enrergerlce of the raclicle, thc
distilled water u,as replaced by the basal culture
solution of oue-fiftl.r full concentration. When i I
io 14 days old, the seedlings lr,l.rich had acquired
cotyledons and apical buds were selected for ttni-
formity and transferred to the polythene culture
vessels containing 2 liters o{ culture solution. Dif-
ferent treatments were applied at this stage.

At harvests, tl-re tops of plants were removecl by

severing the hypocotyl at the level of the top of
the cork. 'I'he tops were rapidly separated into
leaf-blade and stetn and petiole fractions, u,hich
rvere rveighed irnrnediately to obtain their fresh
weight. The roots were remo\¡ed from the culture
vessels, and, after tl-rey had been dried betweeu
cleansing tissues, they rvere dried on aluminum foil
trays (previously washed in distilled water and
ciried) placed in a well-ventilated oven at 95o. Af-
ter 36 hours the various fractions were cooled it-r

a desiccator to rooÍìr tenlperature and their dry
rveights obtained.

Results

Erþerirtrcnt A. Ef f ect of Snrall Gradu,oteLl
y'lnt,otntts of Sod,ium on, Growtlt, of Atripler vesicaria.
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'lable lll. )/ialds of Atriplc* acsicttrin lollowitr.g tlt.e AþþIicatiou. of thc 5'rlfrrlcs of Sodiu,rn antl Potussitt.nt

All values are the meatrs of yielcls from 4 '2-liter cultures ol 4 piants each. 'l'he statistical treatlnent of total
rlry n,eight data rvas as follos's: II ) I at lck level of significance; III ) I at 0.1 c/a level of significancc;ttt > tt ", 5 % t"t.t .

Fr rvt,/vessel (g) l)ry rvt,/vessel (g)
'ft'eaturetrt I-eaI- Sterns ancl Roots 1'otal Leaf- Sterns ancl Roots Total

blades petioles l¡lacles petioles

I.
II.
III
IV
V.

0.301
2.101
2.926
2.940
0.436

0.221
1.441
2.148
2.940
o.326

0.543
3.686
5.298
6.108
0.781

0.0324
0.2354
0.3468
0.3475
0.0433

0.0042
0.0212
0.032+
0.0355
0.0031

0.0153
0.0913
0.1357
0.1286
0.0206

0.0519
0.3479
0.5149
0.5116
0.0ó70

Na"SO,
Na"SOn
Na"SO*
K"SO{

0.021
0.144
0.224
0.228
0.019

l)ifferent treatlììents rvere applied to the cultures in
each of 4 blocks (table III).

The concentration of sodiunr in the futl concelt-
tratiou of culture solution due to the soclium con-
tributed by potassiurn sulfate was reducecl fror.n 7.1
to 0.039 pecl/liter by recrystallizing the potassiunì
sulfate 5 times. The cultures within each block were
placed in randorn positions at the begir.rning of each
experinlerlt.

By the trventy-fifth day after gerrnirlatiorl,
plants 'rvhich had not received sodirlm sulfate could
be distinguished from those u'hich had, by their
yellorv color and ferver leaves each of smaller area.
\\¡hite necrotic areas appèared along tips and nrar-
gins of the cotyledons at.td older learãs ón the thirti-
cth clay. Some plants died by the thir.ty-fourth day.
A plarrt u'hich shou'ed symptorus just descr-iberl and an-
othel' rvhich had died, rvere exaruined lty plaut ¡rathol-
ogists at the \\/aite r\gricultural Resealch Ltstitutc
for the l)resellcc of pathogenic organisuts. None u'clc
found in these plants. When harvested on the folty-
eighth day, plants rvhich had received sodium sulfate
appeared markedly different from those which l.rad
not, having many more leaves of darker green colour
n'hich shor.ved no necrosis (fig 2).

The difference between the root systems of plants
glorvn rvith and without the additior.r of sodiurn sul-
fate was observable at a very early stagé (fig 3).

From the results shown in table III obtained
rvhen plants r'vere harvested on the forty-eighth
clay, the yield is seen to have increased asyrnptotic-
ally with increasing sodium sulfate. As plants which
received 0.60 meq/liter of potassium sulfate, a con-
ceutration equivalent to the highest concentration of
sodium sulfate treatment in their cultures, could not
be distinguished from the plants grown in the "no
addition" cultures, it was evident that the increase
in yield with increasing sodium sulfate v''as not due
to the sulfate but to the sodium of the sodiurn sul-
fate treatment. This also showed that the part
played by sodium in the nutrition o1 Atriplet aes-
tcLu'I.a cottlrL not be performed by additional potasslum
when supplied in an anount equivaient to the high-
est sodiunl sulfate treatment. The lowest sodium
sulfate treatnlent for maximum dry vveight produc-

tiorr n,¿rs al¡out 0.2 nerl/2-liter culture ancl the lcaf
nraterial contained about 80 p.eq/g (dry basis). A1-
though these clata would be expected to vary marked-

l¡rc. 2 Comparison l¡etween the growth of tops of
plants of Atriples -¿csicot ia grou'ing in the basal cul-
ture solution r.r'itli the addition of 0.ó0 meq,/liter potassi-
um sulfate (left), rvith no ad<lition (center) and u,ith
0.02 rneq,/liter soclium sulfate (rig,ht). The plants had
a height of approxir.nately 2.5 cnr (left), 2.5 crn (center)
ancl 5.1 cm (rig-ht). Photograph t'as taken on the
forty-eighth clay.

Frc. 3. Conr.parison between the top and root growth
of plants groivn in tl-re basal culture solution rvhich
received no aclclition (left), and 0.60 meq/liter sodium
sulfate (right¡. The heights of the tops of the plants
u'ere approximately 2.5 cm (left) and 6.4 cm (right).'lhe photograph was taken on the forty-eighth clay.

No acldition
0.02 meq,/liter
0.10 meq/liter
0.60 nrec¡,/liter
0.60 nrecl/liter



ly accorcling to the conclitions of the expeliment, the
soditun requirements by Atripler aesicaria were high
in comparison with the requirements of micronutri-
ents by plants of other species (17).

Recoaery of Sod,ilun Deficient Plonts of Alriþlet;
aesicaria Fo\lowin,g tlt,e Application of Sod,iunt..
Fourteen days after gerrtrination, plants selected for
ruriforrnity rvere transferred from seedling cultures
to culture vessels containing the basal culture solu-
tion without added sodiurn. On the sixteenth day
sodiurn suifate (0.10 rneq/liter) rvas added to 1

set of culture vessels and 7 days iater plants gror'ving
in these cultures could be distinguished from the
controls by their darker green color. Syn.rptons
similar to those obtained in the pleviously described
experirnent again appeared in cultures r¡'hich had
not received sodiurn, and by the thirty-first day,
r'r'hen a second set of deficient cultures received a
tl'eatment of 0.10 meq/liter of sodium sulfate, sym-
tonts Ït¡ere severe.

Four clays after leceiving tl.ris delayed soclium
treatment, plants sl-rowed signs of recovery by a
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plogressive change of color in older leaves (and in
sorlle cases cotyledons) frour yellow to green; green-
ing commenced at tips ancl around r-nidribs, and
gradually spread over the laminae.

Plants growing in the set of cultures wl.rich re-
ceived no sodium treatment throughout the experi-
ment became progressively more chlorotic, making
little further growth. On the otl'rer hand, nrarked
glo'n'th occurred in both sets of cuitures tvhich re-
ceived added sodium. When harvested on the forty-
ninth clay, the results in table IV were obtained.

'l'he con.rplete recovery of plants grorving in cul-
tures u'hich received a small addition of sodium
sulfate (even though they were adequately supplied
vvith sulfate), is convincing evidence for sodium
being arr essential nutrient element lor Atriþler
uesicaria.

Erþeriment B. Effects of Lith,iruu,, Sod,itøn, Po-
tassittnt. or Ru,bid,iunt on, Sodiutt-Deficieu,t Plants of
Atri¡l,et'desíc(tfict,. On the fifteenth day after
gerrrination. seediings selected for uniformity were
transferred from seedling cultures to culture ves-

llllo\\¡f] ItLl,-DSSIìN'lL\i,l'l'Y Ol. SODTUÀI FOll rVl'Rl l'LItX

Table IV. Freslt ancl Dry Weigh.t Clmn,ges aftcr Recovery ol Sodit.ut, Dcfi.cicu,t Plonts ol Att'iþlcr vesicaría fol-
lo',vín,g th.e Aþþlicdtiotl oJ Sodiultt, Su,lfate Treotnt,cnts

All values are the means oÍ yields of 2 vessels of 4 plants each. The statistical treatrìrelÌt of total <lry s'eight
rlata n,as as follovt's: III ) I at lak level of significance; II > I at 0.lt/a level of significancc; II ) III at
5 o/o level of significance.

Fr wt/vessel (g) Dry u't,/vessel (g)
Treatureut Leaf- Stems ancl Roots Total Leaf- Stenrs ancl Roots 'fotal

blailes petioles blades petioles

'l'ablo V. Iltlecls ol Equ,irnlcnt tlntounts of thc Sullotcs oJ Litlt.ùt.nt, Sodir¿r¡¡, I'otttssiutn or
Rubidìunt, zuhcn Apþlied to Cttlturcs ol Sodiuut-d,eficicttt Plants ol Atri\les '¿esicario

Plauts were harvested on the forty-fourtl-r clay. The statistical treatr.nent of total clry u'eigl.rt clata u'as as fol-
lows: III > I, II, IV, V at 0.lVo level of significance; I, II, IV, V, indistinguishable.

I. No sodium sulfate
IL 0.l0 meq,/liter Na,SOn

appliecl on clay 16
III. 0.10 uicq,/liter NarSO,

applied on day 31

Treatment

0.877

8.1 39

3.713

As impurity of
basal culture

solution

0.14
0.14

0.14

0.14

0,14

Sodiur¡,/2-1 culture
(¡req)

0.078

1.007

0.33,1

Due to
treatment

salts

(No addition)
0.052

( Impurity)
200

(Treatment)
0.017

(Impurity)
0.q6e

(Impurity)

Total

0.14
0.192

200.14

0.157

0.209

0.671

6.923

2.800

1.626

16.069

6.847

0.0894

1.0236

0.4713

Leaf-
blades

0.0124

0.i 619

0.0.514

0.0481

0.4810

0.2133

0.1499

1.6665

0.7390

Yield
(Each value is the mear.r

of 4 replications)
Mean dry wtlcuiture (g)

Sten.rs and Roots Total
petioles

1.

II.
Control
Li2SO4 0.10 rneq,/liter

NarSOn 0.,10 meq/liter:

I!SO4 0.10 meq,/liter

Rb2SO4 0.10 meq,/liter

0.179
0.163

0.761

0.169

0.220

0.030
0.027

0.183

0.024

0.045

0.061
0.051

0.288

0.049

0.071

0.270
0.241

1.232

0.242

0.336

IiI.

iv.

V.
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sels l'hicl-r \\¡ere place(l in the pressur.ized gr.eeuhouse.
On the ttventy-secor.rd day, u'hen syruptoms of sodiunr
cleficiencv were clcarly recognizable, 4 cultures each
containing 4 plants u'ere harvestecl. 'lhe ureau drl'
wcight per cultnre u,as 0.0187 + 0.0012 g. On the
saue day, the differential treatnrents sholvr-r in table
\/ u'cre appliecl to the cultures of each of 4 blocks.
'l'hc concentratiotr of soclium in the culture sohltion
cluc to the sodiuru associatecl r.l'ith tl-re treatment ap-
plication is also given and rvas not gleater- than
0.035 ¡.req/liter (0.0008 ppm) in any of the treat-
nrcnts other than that of sodiunr sulfate. On the
t\\¡ent)'-se\¡ellth day, plants lvhich had received the
soclirrrl sulfate tl'eatlleltt shou'ed signs of recovery.
Plants grou'ing in cultures rvl'rich received no sodiun-r
treatlnents became progressively more chlorotic, mak-
ing little further grorvth. On the other hand,
lnarkecl gro*'th occurred in thc set of cultures
rvhich hacl received sodiun.

Plants in untreatecl, and in lithiun, potassiurn
and rubidiun sulfate treated cultures rvere indistin-
guishable. By the thirt¡'-third day, some plants had
died in the cultures rvhich had not received sodiurn.
'lhe nlean dry n'eights per cnltrtre of 4 plants ob-
tainecl lor each treatment on the forty-fourth clay
are shor'vn in table V.

.r\t the finai harvest. the plants in cultures rvlricl-r
rcccivecl sodinnr sulfate had nrade about 4 tilnes as
nrLrch gros'th as the plants in the cultures 's4rich hacl
rcceivecl thc other treâtmerlts. 'fhe results of this
c-xpcrinrcrt shon' clearly that the essential function
of scrclirrnr in the lrrtrition of Atriple:v vesicorio, ca:n-
not be perfor:nred by equivalent ¿Ìlnounts of lithium,
potassiunr, or rubiclium. 'lhis finding is similar to
that of .'\llen and t\rnon (1) rvho shou,ed that the
lrlrrc-grccrr alga, Arrubtte na cyli¡¡llf ito Lemrn, has a

specific requireruent for sodium in its nutrition
n'hich is not satisfied by supplying any of the other
group 1 elements in the same concentratious.

Uptalee attd Dish'ibution of Sod.itutt. ail,d, Potassl-
ttttL itt, Plants of Atriplet aesicaria. The effects of
graclrratecl amounts of sodiurn sulfate on dry weight

procluction ancl on the concentrations of sodiunl and
potassium irr leaves, stents and roots of Atriltle *
vesicaria are shorvn in table VI. Seedlings were
transfelred to cultures 9 clays after gerrnination, the
different treatrnents applied on the terrth clay, and
the plants harvested on the fifty-first day.

The clry u'eight productiot't increased asyrnptotic-
all¡' rvith increasing a¡tplications of sodium sulfate.
'l'he concentratior-rs of sodium increasecl strikingly in
all fractior-rs, especially in the leaves u'here the in-
crease \vas more than 100-fold rvhen 0.ó0 nteq/litcr.
of Na.SOn rvas supplied.

'l'he concentrations of potassiunr in lcaves. stcms,
and loots ir-rcleased tl-ren 0.01 meq/liter of Na,SO.,
was supplied, but decreased u4ren the arnounts of
sodium sulfate n'ere further ir-rcreasecl to 0.ó0 meq/
liter.

Discussion

Experiurents har.e been described ir-r u'hich sodiunr
l'¿rs shorvn to be an essential nutrient element for
Atriþlet' ztesicoria accorcling to the criteria of Arnon
and Stout (2). Plarrts, protectecl from atmospheric
contamination of soclirrm, gror.vn in crrlture solutior-rs
containing only srlall alìlorlllts of soclirrrn shou,ed
characteristic deficiency svrÌìptolls lt1' the vellorving
of their leaves ancl cle.r'eloprnent of l,hite necrotic
patches on their tips arrd nrar.gins. Plants clevelopecl
feu' or ¡o .secon<lar¡' shoots an<l in sorue cases r'licd
at an carly stage; no pathogenic organisnrs could bc
forurd in their tissrres. 'l'hrrs, the first of thc criteria
of Arnon ¿urcl Storrt (2), viz., "a cleficiencv of it
nrakcs it inrpossible for-the plant to conrplete its life
cycle," .rvas satisf ied.

In the secoltd experinrent described, sodium-
deficient plants recovered after an application of a
small amount of sodiurtr rl'hich had been delavecl
rrntil the onset of severe symptons; reco\rery took
about a n,eek.

-l-alrle Vi. li!-ïccts ol'I'rco.tntents of Sodiwn. Sullotc on. Drl' I'llcight Produ.ctiou, ottd Conccntratiotts ol Sotliutn antl
Polossíun in Leares, Str¡r¡s o¡rd Roots of AtriþIer ztesicurìa

'l'lre statistical treatnient of total clry n'eigl'rt clata t'as as follor,r,s : VI, \/, iV, III, II > I at 0.1 t/c lcvel of
rt-utlt."u.",

'l'reatment

No soclium snlfate
0.01 meq/liter Na"SO,
0.02 mecl/liter Na.SO*
0.06 nreqllrter Na"SO,
0.10 nrec¡/liter Na"SO,
0.50 nrcq/liter Na-SO,

Dry I't (g)
All values are the n.rean of 5

cultures oI 4 plants each

Conc. of socliurn and potassiun.r (meq,/I(g)
All values are the means of duplicate sanrples

taken frorn 5 replicated cultures of
each treatment

Sodiu¡n Potassium
Lcaves Stems Roots Leaves Stems RootsLeaves Stenls Roots Total

i
II.

III.
IV
V.

VI.

0.05ó0
0.257
0.377
0.4ó1
0.189
0.685

0.008
0.043
0.066
0.088
0.089
0 119

0.022
0.098
0.138
0.r7s
0.1 93
0.267

0.086
0.398
0.581
0.722
0.77\
1.101

10.0

47.8
/ ò..t

213.0
295.7

1,129

7.1

ó.5
11.7
20.2
.51.0

338.7

2.6
6.5
7.0

11.7
29.1

257.8

2,834
4,450
2,504
2.476
) ))<
1,688

1,913
2,583
2,197
2,169
2,205
1,934

1,547
1,442
I,.563
1,540
1,683
7,445



The results of thc third experiment shou'ccl that
of the group 1 elements, lithium, socliurtr, potassirlnl
or rubiclirrr-n only soclinm brought about the reco\¡ery
of soclitrrn-cleficient plants of An.i¡Ie :v uesicat"ia.
1'he plants receiving no soclium adclitions to their
cultures coulcl not be distinguished frorn those re-
ceiving the treatments of litl'rium, potassium or rubi-
dium. It appearecl, therefore, that tl-re seconrl of
the criteria, viz., "such cleficierrcy is specific to the
elernent in question ancl can only be preventecl by
supplying this elentent," has almost certainly been
satisfierl.

'lhe fulfillmert of the thircl of the criteria (2),
viz., "the elenlent is c'lirectly involverl in the nutrition
of tl.re plant qrrite apart fron.r its possible effects in
correcting some nnfavorable nticrobiological or
chenrical conclition o{ the soil rüedium," is difficult
to achieve. Ilon'evel', plants in these experiments
\\¡ere growrl in solution culture so that the sodiunl
suppliecl in tl-re treatmellts was rirore likely to have
exerted its effects clirectly in the rrutrition of the
¡rlant than if more complicated meclia had been usecl.
lir.en so ihe possibility still exists that the sodium
corlecterl an unf¿r'ora'ble chemical or nricrohiological
conclition of the cultrrre solutiorl, ancl this possibility
catrrrot be clisnrissecl rtntil a specific essential role of
sodinm in the nretabolisnr of the plant has lteen
dcmonstratecl. 'I'l-rese experiments ì,vere of short du-
ration so that the possiltle conrplicating effects clue
to the depletion of nutrients in the cnlture solution
lvere avoirled, and the risk of the heavy infection
of the cultnrcs by oreanisr-ns such as algae, fungi
nnrl lractet'ia rvcrc mininrizerl.

1'he potential sources of sodiunr to the plar-rt arc
the crrlture solutiorr, .lr'ater, cultul'e vessels, air in
grecnhouse ancl seed. q'hich all recluire further cri-
tical exarnination if vcry los' sodirln-r conclitions are
to bc acl-rieved in cultures.

'l'he salts of the crrlture sohltion contribute less
tharr 0.07 pecl/liter (00016 ppnr) of sodiurn to the
solution. T'his amount is calcrrlated fron-r the sun-l
of the inrpurities of sodinnr rentaining in the cor-r-
centratecl solutior.rs of the inclivicluai salts of the
cultrrre solutions. 'Ilhese lvere estintated with an
atot'nic absorption instruntent, r,vhich was working
in some cases at the limits of its sensitivity. J'o
nrakc furthcr prog-ress irr the prrrific¿rtiolr o{ ccftain
salts a nrolc scnsitivc irrstrutncnt rvoulrl bc lleecled
to rlctcrminc thc efficicrrcy of thc ltroccdules used.

'l'hc culturc vcssels appearecl satisfactorl, as the
aulounts ol soclinm they contrilxtted to the culture
solution coulcl not be cletectecl, nor coulcl any increase
in the soclium ir-r the rvater they containecl be detectecl
af ter operr culture vessels hacl remainecl in the
pressttrizecl greenhouse for a fortnight. However,
the concentration of sodirlln in rvater in a culture
vessel after a fortnight of cor]tinuous aeration even
r,vhen covered, increased by 0.4 peq/liter (0.01 ppm).
At this rate of contâmination, the arnount of sodium
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in thc nrost highly purifiecl solution used in this
stndy u,oulcl be increased many tines in even a

short experiment. Horvever, in subseqrreut erperi-
nlents the air useci for aeration u'as effectivel;' freerl
from soclium lrr. passing it through clistillecl rvater
containecl irr a trair-r of plastic \¡essels.

\\¡ater from the silica still containecl less than
0.0087 ¡req/liter (0.0002 ppm) of soclium: this is

lon' comÞarecl r,r'ith the concentlation of sodiurrr in
the culture solutiolr arrd rvorrlcl not be arr inrportant
sorrlce of soclium except irr an experiruent irl n'hich
a large anrount of \\,ater u'as userl. The arnour.rt
of so<lium contribrrted to a culture by tl-re see(ls of
.4tri¡lcs z'csicaria u,as approxinrately 0.27 þect per

seecl aftcr rvashing irr scveral cltangcs of clistillcd
lratcr,

Summary

I\4 ethods are tlescrilted by rvhich plauts u'ere
grou'n uncler conclitiorrs from lrúich soclittur t,as
carefully minir-nized. Cultrrre soltttious l)reparcd
fronr prrrifiecl salts contaiued less tl.ran 0.07 y.eq/
liter (0.0016 ppm) of soclittm as an impttrity arrd

\1¡ater containerl less than 0.0087 peq/liter (0.0002

ppm) of soclium.
Crrltures r1¡ere protcctccl f rorn atmospheric corl-

tamiuatiou by soclium in a small greenhouse t.tlaitr-

tained at a slightlv positive presstlre lty a cot-rtinttotts

stlppll¡ of filtered air. Uncler thcse corrclitiorrs it
$'as not possible to detect any increase in the anrottllt
of sodiuur ir-r a ctllttlre or its plarrts over the petiotl
of an experiment.

Characteristic clef iciency syl-npto1lls clevelopcd orr

abotrt tlre trventieth clay by plants of AÍriple"- vcsi-
corio l]es'ard ex Benth. (Blacltler salt bush) u'hich
l-rad not rcceived an applic¿tion of soclittm to thcir
ctlltures. Leaves becat'ne chlorotic ar-rtl clevelopccl

necrotic patches at their tips and along their margins

after u'hich little further grou'th was lnacle. By

about the thirty-fifth clay sonre plants dietl. Plants

receiving 0.02 meq/liter (0.4rí pprn) NarSO,, tracle

favorable gron'th ancl u,hen harvested on the forty-
cighth day hatl approxirrately 10 times the clry

rveiglrt of ¡rlartts r'r'hich hacl not receivecl sodittm.

Plants which hacl developed sevel'e symptonrs of
socliutn tlcficiency recoverecl rvithir-r abotlt 7 days of
rcceivittg arr:rpplication of sorlittrn to tlreir ctrltttrc
solutions.

Only -s6¡1i11¡1 of thc gl'oul) 1 clclllcllts ef f ectccl

the recovery of sotliurr-cleficient plants oî Alriplet
vesicar'ia. Plants recei'r'ing equivalent amottrrts of
lithiunr. potassium or rnbidiur-n in their culttrres
coulcl not be clistinguished fron-r those to rvhich uo
aclclitiorr of sodium ha<l been macle.

It is concludecl that small amounts of soclium are
essential for the growth ancl development oÍ AtriþIer
aericoria,

l¡1¡þ¡t ¡* ¡r¡-¡--lìssliN'tt,\t.l 1'\' oll sol)l u \r l¡oR 
^.t 
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,t'he filst clecisive evidence that sodiunr is au es-

sential elernent for plant gror,vth n'as obtainecl by
Allen ancl r\rnon (1), rvho shorvecl that srnall anlotlnts
of socliunr are reqnired by the blue-greerl alga,
Atmbaena cylindricø. Subsequently, it luas found
tlrat soclium is essenlial for the angiosperm, Atri'þlet
z,csi.cario Heu'ard ex Benth (4, 5), and more recently,
a sirnilar requireueut has been sholvn in certain
other species of Atri¡>Ier (unpublishecl experiments).

Preliminary experiments inclicated that there is

a clcla1, of about 6 days follor,r,ing the supply of sodium

to soditrnr-deficient Atriplett plants before a signii-
icant inorease in dry weight occurs' A n-retabolic

response to sodiurn detected early in this period may
represent a primary step in recovery, atlcl heuce

contribntc to au uuclerstanding of the funotiou of so-

diurrr in tlre nutrition of Atriplet. Therefore, a study
u'as macle of the changes in leaf respiration rate,
chlorophyll conlent, soluble and insoluble nitrogen
fractions, and sugar and starch contents, following
the aclclition of soditm to sodium-deficient plauts.

Materials and Methods

Plant CtLlture. The species .rere Atripler nut,Ilx-

'ntulari.a Lindl, ancl A. inflata F.v.NI., aucl seeds rvere

obtained from Griffitl.r, Nerv South \À/ales, ancl Ren-
mark, South Australia respectively. A. tttutttt'tulariø
u'as used except rvhere otherwise inclicatecl. The
proceclnres f or germiuation arlcl grorvth of plar-rts

uncler conditior-rs of lou' sodinr-u have lleeu rlescribed

Publication 3

pr:eviousl.v (-l). 'I'lte capacity of cltltttre vessels rv¿ts

2 liters. 'I'he age of plar-r'ts in all experimeuts ratlgecl
frorn 34 dalns itt summer to 46 days in rvinter. Ex-
cept in 1 experiment in u,hich a short-terln respollse

n'as sought, soclittur u'as fed by the addition of so-

clium sulfate to the culture solution itt amounts vary-
ing between 0.1 ancl 0'6 meq,/liter. The concelltra-
tion used is inclucled ¡¡,i'th the appropriate expef i111e11-

tal results.
Sodítutt, Cotttent. Sodiurn deterurinations iu piant

niaterial u'ere carried out on boiling $'ater extracts
(2) using an atouric absorption instlument (3).

Leaf Respiration,. Respiration rate of leaf tissues

u'as deterruined tnauotnetrically by tneasttring O.
ruptake of intacl leaves (0.2-1 g fr wt) placecl on
rnoist, corrvolrterl filter pairer in the dark at 27".
Changes in t'ate ol r.rptake over a period of I to 2

hottrs rvere small (fig 4).
For later experiments (see beion') aiterttative

methods of introducittg sodium io the tissue u'ere

tested, the aim being to supply sodium lo all cells in
the tissue as rapidiy as possible. The O, uptake oI
leaf disks (7 mm in diameter) of sodium-fed plants
(0.6 meq,/liter sodium sulfate 20 days previously)
was measured under the following conditions: A)
clisks placed on tloist, convoluted filter paper, 590

¡rl,/g fresh rveight per hottr; B) vacuum infiltrated
r'vith water and placed on moist convoluted filter
paper,265 p.I/g Íresh weight per hour; C) subrnerged

in rvater, 360 ¡Ã/g fresh rveight per hour; and D)
\¡acllulrr irifillraLed and submerged, 282 ¡r1lg fresh
rveight per hour. Thus, submerging or vacuttm infil-
trating the 'tissues markedly reducecl the late of O,
uptake con.rpared rvith that of the untreaLecl tissue.
This inhibitory effect of rvater on O, uptake is simi-
lal to tl.rat found by Yocum and Hackett (14) work-

lìeprintecl irotn Pr--q.w1 Pnvsro¡ocv, \¡o1.41, No. -1, .\plil. 19ó6, pages 617-622
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Stuttttnry. r\lthougir the concentfation of sodium iu leaves o1 Atriplc,v plants in-
creased .npidly after r eceiving sodium, no growth respouse n'as cletectable fol about ó

days. It wai found that respiration rate increased to its maximttm rvitirin 3 days.

Chlorophyll content also incréased fr'om an early slage, u'hereas the conceutrations

of .,rgar. ancl starch clicl not increase, and ratios of soluble to total nitrogen did not

decrease turlil later.
'lhe respiratory response appears to be specific to sodium as clifferent salts o{

socliu¡r cauiecl similal responses, and uo other uuivalettt cation sttbstittttecl for sodiutn.

I¡ additiol, both growth respoltse and respiratiolì rate teucled tolvarrls their maxima
tvith the sallle collcelttration of appliecl sociittni. 'lhe r¿ite oI auaerollic OO, productior-r

increasecl u,hen socliunl was fed to lcaves, suggcsting that the c{fect of soilitttn is in thc

glycolytic seqtlence.

1 Present address : Department
chen-ristry and Soil Science, Waite
Institute, Private Bag No. 1,
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of Agricultural Bio-
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ing lvith aroicl spaclix, ar-rcl Ohmnra arrcl Honell (12)
u'orking r'r'ith corn, bean and barley tissues. In adcli-
tion the rate of O, uptake by submergecl tissues conlcl
be increased to that of the nntleated tissues b¡' r'eplac-
ing air in the flask u'ith Oz, although tlie rates of O"
rrptake b)' untreatecl tissues in air and O, n'ere sirri-
lar. Ëven though this limitation to gas exchange
can appal'entlv lte overcon.le, an increase in O" telt-
sion coulcl conceivably inclnce other complicatiug ef-
fects. For this rc¿rson the soclinm t'as introdncecl
tl-rr:ough cut stems. The cut encls of socliurl cl-êficient,
slroots rvere placecl in soclinul sulfate solúion (.2.2

nreq,/liter') for a per:iocl ( 1 ar.rcl onehalf hours)
cletenrinecl by observing thc progress of a clye (eosin)
into a sinrilar shoot urrdel the sanre conclitions Ior
tlanspiration. At the sanle time colitrol shoots t'ere
placecl in clistillecl l'ater. Llnrccliately follorving- this
tteatment, the leaves r.ere cut fronr thc stcnls and thc
ratc of O" rrptake nre¿¡surecl.

.\ similar methocl t'¿rs usecl to Ìeec1 srrcrost. but
in'this expelinreut crlt petioles of detachecl leaves n'cre
irnmersecl in 0.1 u srlcrose for 1 and one-half hours
before O, nptake rvas rneasrrred. Sodiurl n'as aclclecl
to the culture solution -{3 hout's before lialrestilg.

¿lnttcrobiosis. CO. e\¡ohltion b1' leaves \\'as 1ìlcas-
tutecl for at least 1 hour ili \\rarburg r.essels contairring
O"-free nitrogen. After the anaerobic lneasrlrenrellts,
the leaves were retrlrned to air, ancl the rate of O,
rrptake determined.

Chloroþlt5,ll. Sanlples oi leaf material (0.3-6 g.

fr u't) n,ere gronncl in colcl gg olo j,/:,) acetone anci
fílterecl. The OD of the solutiolrs \\¡ere measnleci at
ó45 and 663 m¡. using a Shimaclzri 'l'vpe OII-50 spec-
trophotonreter after acljusting thc \¡oh1lne to give rearl-
ings betl'een 0.1 ancl 0.6. 'lhe concelttrations o{
chlorophi,lls a ancl b and total chlor:oph¡'l| s'ele ther1
calculateci florn the extinctiorr coefficients leportecl
bl X,IacT(inney ( 11).

Solt.tble attd Insohtble lltitrogen Fractions. Fresh
leaf matelial (0.-5-3 g) l'as grounrl in ice col<l 80 /o
(r./r') ethanol, centrifuge<l at 1350 X g {or -[ nrinutes.
alicl the nitrogen colltelìts oi both sllperllataltt flaction
ancl resichre cleternrinecl bv the tneihocl of tr[cKenzie
ancl \\¡allace (10).

,Sttgars ottd. Sf orclt. Flarr.ests rr'ere urarle at noo1r.
Sugars r'vere extracterl front leaves (0..5-2 g Ir ut)
nith boiling 80 o/o Qlv) ethanol. the starch solLrbil-
ized from the resiclue n'ith clilute perchloric acicl, ancl
both t'ele then estinratecl using the arrthrone methocl
(e).

Results and Discussion

Cltatrgcs l)rtrittg Reco.¿crl frortt Sodírnn Dcfi-
cienc7,. 'llie sequence of changes that follon the feecl-
ing of socliunr to socliunt-cleficient ,4triþle:r planls is
shol'u iu ligrrle 1. Fcl at least 5 cla¡'s, growth of plants
rvhich leceivecl soilium (expr:essecl as fr s,t of shoots)
vvas similar to that of plants to n,hich no socliuil
rvas adclecl ( f ig 1 Å) . --\fter 7 c1a1.s horr.er.er. tire
glorttlr oi sorlñurr-[ccl ¡rlants l,egarr i,-, irrcrcasc r.a|-

0 I 2 3 t, 5 6 ? I S 10

TII¡E AFIÉR APPLYING OIFFERENIIAL TREAfMENIS {OÀI5J

Frc. 1. Changes itr {resh n'eight of shoots (A),
soclium concentration (B), rate of O, uptake b)' leaves
(C), ancl chlorophyll concentration aD) followirìg thc
additiorr of soclirun sulfate (0.6 mec1,/liter) to 32-cla1,-
old socliunr-cleficient plants. All harvests r.ere ntade at
9 ,nt. Each point is derived front 2 cultures of B plants,
of u'hich 6 plants n,ere used for chlorophyll deter.ui¡a-
tions, and the remainder Iol nleasureruents of sodiuur
concentration an<l respiration rate. Total fresh l,eights
of shoots of all 16 plants u,ere recorrled.

íclly coruparecl u'ith that of the nntreatecl contr.ols.
'lhis clelaf in gron'th response occurrecl clespite a
rapicl uptake o{ soclinm jnto t1're shoots fl.om the tinre
of application (fig 1 B). By tl.re fifth day the plants
had takelt r1p nìost of the soclinm supplied in the
cLllture solLrLioll, ancl the concetrtration in the iear.es
thus reuraiuecl steacly until after the seventh clal' 11.¡"t-t
it shorvecl a slight cleclease plesLtm:ùl;ly clue to tl-re
onset of rapirl glorvth.

'lhc respiration rate per r-rnit fresh rt,cight of
shoots (lig 1 C) increasecl rapidly (for about.3 dar-s)
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Frc. 2. Changes it-r coucerrtrations of chlorophylls a

ancl b follou'ing the adclition of soclittm sulfate to socliur.n-
deficient plants. Data obtainecl f rom tl.re same cxperi-
ment as figure 1.

after receiving socliun, reachirlg a rate al)out t\vice
that of the socliur-n-clef icieltt plants. 'Ithereaf tel'
thele rvas little frrlthel chat-rge itt rate.

The concentration of chlorophyil iu the 1eaves

increasecl r:apiclly to alrnost clouble the initial conceli-
tlation by the thircl day after the aclclition of sodiurn
(fig i D), ancl coutinnetl to illcrease throughout the
10 clays of the experiment. Drrring this periorl the
chlorophyll a concentration itr sorlittln-fer1 plants irr-
creasecl to a valLte ttearly 3 tinles the initial r'alLre,

u'hile chlorophvll b concentratior.r cloublecl (11g 2).
These results \'vere ol)tainecl tluritlg the suurmer, atlcl

the increase in chlorophl'Il cottcetltratiotl u'as llrttch
nrorc t'apirl than ìn the lvintcr l.ttotrths r'r'hetl g'rou'th
nras slolv.

Fron-r this ex¡reritrtetrt il- appeals tl'ral everl though
fresh l'eight lesl)olises clo rlot occttt' ttrltil sottle tinre
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after the aclclition of sociium to socliLtt-u-r]eÍicient Atri-
þler plants, both respilation rate ancl chlorophyll
concentratior-r increase at an early stage.

X,Ialkecl cli{fereirces in r¿rtios of 80 /6 ethanol-
soirrble to total nitt'ogeu were apparettt betrveen

sodiun.r-fecl and cleficient shoots by 20 clays after
sLrpplyirrg sodium but uo clif f elet-rce u'as detectaltle
2 clays after the adclition oí sodinn.r (table I), a1-

though bl, this time there \\ras a clefillite respiratory
increase. llence, the apparent long-term effect of
soclium on nitrogeu fractions is likely to be inclirect,
and only one of manv chauges expectecl to 'take place
in the later stages of reco\¡ery.

The concentrations of both sugars aucl starch in
leaves of soclium-cie{icient plants n,ere Ìorv (fig 3).
Du::ing recovery, horvever, these levels gracittally rose

to several times those founcl in deficient plants.
Fttrtltcr Resfiratiort Etþeritrtents. Since it rvas

one of tl-re filst cletectecl, tl-re respiratol'y respollse was

r6000

I 2000

2 1, 6 B r0 t2

IIME AFTER APP¿YING DfFFERENTIAL

fREATMENTS (nnxs)

Iilc;. 3. Changes in concentrations of sugars and
starch follo'u'ing the addition ol sodium suffate (0.ó
rnecl/liter) to 45-clay-okl sodium-cleficient plants. Points
are tl.rc means of determinations on 6 satnples each con-
taining the leaves o{ 2 plants.
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Table I. Cottcuúrations of Solu'ble and In.çolul¡l'e Nitrogen in Leaae -t of Atriplex

,4trípler tnt¡nttnLlaria¿' 
"ltr;þler 

inflota*'r
2 clays after receivir.rg sodium 20 tlays after receiving sodiur¡

Fr rvt Nitrogen coltteltt Soluble N lîr u't Nitrogen cotttetrt Soluble N
per plant (g) 

',h^|'v:lft 

*') Tot"l N 
pcr plaut (s) 

u(/o 
fr wt) rot.t N

extract Residue extract Residue

1.33
t./o

0.4
0.39

0.41
0.39

0.11
0.50

0.32
0.t7

0.450.390.Ð
0.25 0.46 0.27

* Data are the means of cletermiuatious or-r 5 inclividual plants.
,F'r Data are the means of cletern.rir.rations on 4 samples of 2 plants t'hen no soclium rvas aclcled and 1 plant rvhen soclium

uras fec1.

'r*t. 0.60 ancl 0.10 mecl/liter soclium sulfate to Atriþlcr mnnnuùaria ancl Atriþler i,nflata, respectively.
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stucliecl more fully by exar.nining the effects of differ-
ent salts of sodium, other urrivalent cations, valying
concentrations of sodium, feeding socliunr to cut
shoots, feecling sucl'ose, ancl the effect of sodiurìì oll
rate of anael'obic CO, procluction.

Whether stpplied as chloride ol as sulfate, equiv-
alent an.rounts of socliun brought about sintilal in-
creases in rate of O, uptake (fig a). It appearecl,
therefore that these increases depended on the sodirirn
ion, ancl \'vere not due to excess cation absorption
(6,7), as, rvith the'latter p1'rer.romenon, different rates
of O, uptake could be expected as a result of the
cliffelent r.nobiiities of chloride and sulfate ions.

'lhe rates of O, uptal<e by leaves of sodiunr-clcfi-
cient plants 48 hours after receiving (ir-r the culLure
solutions) snlfates of the univalelrt cations (0.10 mccl/
liter) n'ere as follou,s: lithiunr,368 þl/g fresh rveight
per lrour; socliuni, 640 ul/g flesh rveight per hour;
potassium, 364 ¡Á/g fresh n,eight per hour; r'ubicliurl,
354 øl/g fresh rveight per hour; ancl caesiunr, 345
pl,/g fresh rveight per hour. 'l'l-rere r,vas no difference
frorrr tlre control (370 ø1/g fr lvt per hr) except for
the markecl increase in the case of sodiunl. It seems
improbable that this is salt-stimulated ol anionic
lespiratior.r (8, 13) for 2 reasons; first, the salt-stim-
rrlated lesponse generally occr.rls only in tissues in-
itially containir-rg lou' concentrations of ions, r,vhereas
tlre concentrations of ions in leaf tissues ol Atri.¡ler
are high in comparison rvith the lou' concentrations

500

300

200

100

20 100

C0NCEN lRAll0N ol Na
I me./t )

Frc. 5. Effect of concentration of sodiunl in culture
solution on {resh .n'eigl-rt ancl rate of O, uptake. Fresh
weighrt clata are means of 5 cultures oi 4 plants each,
soclium being supplied 16 clays after germination and the
plants harvestecl 32 rlays later. The rates of O, uptake
s'ere detetn.rineri 28 ancl 76 hours after supplying sodiun'r
to 4ó-clay-olcl plants. Points are the mean rates of uptake
of 3 Warburg f lasks eacl.r containing the leaves of 3
plants.

of sorliLrnr lequilecl to elicit a response; second, salt-
stinulatecl respiration uray be brorrght abont l;1' 1'¿¡-
ions iorrs, nnlil<e the respiratory respolrse in Atri,pler
u'here there is apparently a specific requirernent for
soclium.

Figure 5 shorvs that both respilation rate (O,
uptake) and grorvth (fl rvt) tencl torvarcls a maxiruun.r
value r'r'ith sir¡ilar concentrations of sodiunt in the
cnlture solution.

Frour the r.esults of this u'ork, it appears that lack
of soclirrr.rr linrits the rate of respiration oÍ Atri¡ler
leaf tissues. If this leads to a recluction in phos-
phorylation, grotvth conld conceivably be restricted
by ,the decreased alnorlnts of high energy phosphate
courpouncls available for cellrrlal n'ork and syntheses.

\\¡hen soclirun tvas introrhrced to the tissue tlrlough
cut sterìrs, the rate of O" uptal<e by the leaves rv¿rs

20 /o greafer than that of thc untleated leaves (,tablc
II) ancl anaiyses shon,ecl that thele had lteeu an in-
crease in the socliunl concentfatiorì. This respilation
respouse, only 1 ancl one-half hoLrrs after the applica-
tion of .sodium, was cletected in a consideraLbly shorter
time than in other experiments rvhen soclirrrn rvas
aclded to the culture sohrtion. It is difficult to cle-
termine precisely the tirne required for this response
to sodium, first because it is not knou,n rvhen soclium
arrives at the actnal site of action, anrl seconcl becarrse
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lìrc. 4. Iìffect of atlding sotliunr as cither chlcr.ide
or sulfate on the rate of O" uptake by soclium-deficient
plants. Sodium chloride or- sodium sulfate (0.22 meq/
liter) rvas added to the culture solution 48 hours be-
fore harvesting. Points are the mean rates of O., uptake
of 4 Warburg flasks each containing the leavês of 2
plants.
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pl-rotosynthesis. In all experimellts, soclittm was sup-
plied in the light when conditions wete favourable
for high trar.rspiration.

In an initial âttempt to locate the part of the
respiratory system requiring soditrt'n, rates of OO¡
output of soclium-deficient and sodium-fed plauts were
cornpared. The results obtained (table IV) showed
that the addition of sodiun'r to sodium-deficient plants
stin.rulated ,the rate of anaerobic CO, production and

Table lV. Eflect of Sodi'uut' ott llote of Artaerobic
CO, Protlttction of Sodiun-deficient Atriplex

tumnularia Leaaes

Data are the mean rates of gas exchange of 16 War-
burg flasks each containing the leaves o'f 2 to 3 plants.

Anaerobic phase Aerobic phase

CO" OutPut O, UPtake

BRO\\¡NEI-I- AND JACKSON-R]]COVERY FROÌ\{ SODIUI,I DEFICIENCY

Table II.
Ratc ol O"

No sodiur¡ aclclerl
Added sodium.a'

O, uptake**
(¡il per g fr rvt

per hr)

2t1
256

12.1
18.5

Cut shoots were placed in sodium sulfate (2.2 meq/
liter) {or 1 ancl one-half hours in the light.
Values are the mean rates of uptake of 6 Warburg
flasks each containing the leaves oî. 2 to 3 plants.
Values are the means of 2 determinations ou the
leaves {rom 6 Warburg flasks.

Sodium Conc'l:k1,
(mec1 Na per kg

dry wt)

Q"l/sfr wt/hr)
With

sucrose'k'k

No sodium adcled
Arlrlerl sodium*

***

it would not be expeclecl to reach all cells iu a tisstte
at the same time.

Since ihe coltcelltrations of sugars ancl starch
were low in leaves of sodiun.r-cleficient plan'ts (fig 3),
it seemed possible that lack of respiratory iubstrâtes
could limit their respiration rate. llence. ctlt leaves
rvere supplied with sucrose ar-rd their respir'ation rates
measnrecl. The results (table III) shorved that addi-
tion of sucrose increased the respiration rates oI
leaves from both sodium-deficient ancl socliutl-fecl
plants suggesting that the small anounts of enclog-
enons sribstrate were limiting the rate of respiration.

Table III. Effect ol Feedittg Sucrose to Cttt Laaae.ç
otn Rote of O" U¡>talee

Data are the meau rates o,f O, uptake of 3 Warburg
flasks each containing the leaves of 2 to 3 plants.

85
105

316
426

'r 0.1 meq,/liter sodium sulfate was supplied to the cui-
ture solution 24 hours before harvesting.

that the rate of O, uptake r'vhen leaves were retttrnecl
to air was unaffected by the a'naerobic treatment.
I{ence, the increase in rate of CO, product'ion under
auaerol)ic conditions, stlggests that sodium acts dur-
ing the glycolytic stâges of respiration. llowevet',
the possibility of an earlier effect of soditlur o1'l sonle

otl-rer system ieading to this respiratory respollse
should not l¡e overlookecl.
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Some Effects of Sodium on Nitrate Assimilatioil
and N' Fixation in A¡¡abaena Cylindrica

P. F. Brownelt and D.J.D. Nicholas
Dcprnrnont of .A¡rícultunl Biocbcnirtry, xrdto Agricultunt Rcrcrrch Inrtitutg

. Univær¡ry of Adclr¡dq Sourb Au¡tr¡lir
Ræeivcd March l, 1967.

Sløutlø,ry- Anabaeno cylíndríca gro\À'n with nitrate required higher levels of
sodium (O.a mcq/l NaCl) to prcvent chlorosis than when gro*rr, without combined
nitrogen (0.0û4 meq/l NaCl). Nitrite accurnulated in sodium-deficient cuhures con-
aining nitrate. Amounts of nitrite similar to those found in deficient cultr¡res r¡-hen
added to nornal cultures resultod in a chlorosis of the cells. TÏ¡us loss o{ chlorophyll
rvas caused by nitrite toxicity.
___A doficiency of sodium resulted in an increasod incorporation of toNOr, rtNO",

:!NH, or l¡C glutamate into protein cornparod with nonmal cells. The enzlrne titrati
reductase was markedly increased in cells grourn withort sodium.

Evidence frorn èhloramphenicol treaEnCnt of the cells suggests that sodilm may
exert its control of nitrate rcductase through a protein factor(s).

By contrast, N, fixation was reduced in sodium deficient ceds. Since the incor-
poration <rf am¡nonia or glutamate into protein was increased under these conditions,it is likely that the e{e¡nent is required for t}æ conversion of N1 gas into ammonia.
Various nitrogenous compounds including ír¡¡n¡onium chloride, 

"mi¿es 
ar¡d amino

acids at low concentrations (0.1 mar) greatly redrrcecl the nitrite accumnlation in
sodium-deficient cultnres

The first decisive evidence that iodirm is an
essential element for plants was obtaincd by .{len
and Arnon (2) who showed that small amounts of
thc eler¡ent are specificalty required for the g"owth
ot the blue{Teen alga. Anabae¡s cyliadrica. Sub-
scquentl¡ Brswnwell and Wood (Z) found that
sodir¡¡¡r is essential for the ang'ioçerm, AtriþIee
aesicarb and more recently ceitain other spåies
have been shor¡"n to requiri sodium (5). Siþiti-
cant yield responses to s¡¡rall amounts of sodium
have been oôtained with barley (5), tomatocs (19)
ànd_Halogeton glomerates (li3). -

Little is known of the role'of sodit¡m in plant
meta,bolisrn. The respiration of leaves of sorlirrm-
deficient Atriþler ntunnnünria is markedly de-
pressed and is restored within a few hours of
adding sodirm¡ to the deficient culture solution
whereas the leaf symptoms are not alleviated until
the fifth day. The output of CO, under anaerobic
conditions was restored when sodium rvas fed to
deficient plants (6).

Some effects'of sodir¡m on the nitrogen metab-
olism of A¡nbaena cyliutrica are descriËed in this
paper.

The alg:a was grown in liquid culture similar
to that dcscribed by Allen and Arnon (2). Two
cr¡iture salutions wcre usod, one containing com-
binod nitrogen as potassium nitrate and thi other
without cqnbined nitrogen si¡rce the potassiu,m
nitrate was replacod by an equivatent amor¡nt of
pohssil¡,rt chloride. The cønpositions crf culture
solutions we¡e as follows (mu) : MgSO., 1:
KHrPO_.,/K?HPOr @H 72), 2: 

.Ca(Nör¡r,' 
O.S;

a¡d-KCl,_l0 (in the nitrogen-free medium), or
5IO., l0 (in the nitrate-conraining medirrm).
Micronutrients were supplied (¡glml) -as 

follows:
-19 (" the EDTA complex S, Uñ 1ãs linSO..4HrO)
9.5,_Yr._þf (NH.). Mo" or..4}i3o), 0.1, zn-(ís
?nS-OJ.1ry,O) 0.05, Cu (as CuSo..íH"O) 0.02,'B
(as II,BO.) 0.050, fü (as fü (NO,);, ó.01.

All cultures were dispensed in water distilteri
from silica and sodium was removed from the salts
by methods descri'bod by Browneil (4).' The puri-
fied culture solution then contained < O.tZ *eqll
Na.

Culture solutions without phosphate and the
phosphate solution a,lone were aùtoc¡àved sepaiatelyin silicone+oated pyrex vessois The phïsphatl
was added asceptica¡ly after cooiing to room tem_perature. To obtain extresre defieienc¡r s]r.mptomsin cultu¡es not containing cvnrbinea nitroger¡. it
was nccessary to subculture the inocuiu,m in poly-
thene or polystyrene vessels to avoid sodiln con-
tamination from glass vessels. In addition it rvas

Methods

A cultu¡e ot Atsbaeno cyiindr;ro was kindly
$mliea by Professor G. E. FogB (Deparrment of
Botan¡ \il'estfield College, f,oåî").

915
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essential to aerate through a silica rather than a

ái"tr: t"'¡.. During the subctrituring stage' solu-

iion, *.ru irradiatJd with an ultravioJet probe unit

d kill bacteria and stock culture solutions were

Ëpl it the dark at 4" to Prevent the growth of
ãili"t "1g".. 

Routine micrôscopic examination of
the soluiions and inocula were èarried out at each

stage to check the absence of contaminants'- 
î.rhures containing nitrate were maintained in

Roux bottles "t "pptoii.ately 
25' and illuminated

ü ;";:;hite ftootes.ent lamps at an intensitv

;i ;;ri 600 ft{. They rvere shaken contin'o'sly
ãi " i*iptocator (80 sirokes/min) (3)' .Cultures
,"itt o.rt combined ìitrog.tt were grorvn in plastic

.ont"i*r, (500 ml ..p"-"ity¡ and ãerated with fil-
tered air.

The cultures were well dispersed'in a tcflon/
gf"rr h"*oienizer. Subsamples -w-ere 

then centri-

iug.d "t 4"-for 15 minutes at 2000 X I and then

*"-rftu¿ with 0.05 r"r phosphate buffer (pH 7'5)'
tWhen cells *ere gro*n in nitrate nitrogen, washing

was continued uãtil no trace of nitrite could be

J.t."tuA. Dry-weights rvere deterrnined on cells

*tl..t.¿ by centrifirg:ng for 10 minutes at 2000 X
g, washed in disti'lled water and dried to constant

weight at 105'.
Ñitrit. was determined by a modi{ication of the

Griess-Ilosvay colorimetric method (12)'
Chlorophyll was assayed in methanol extracts

(8). Ph¡æocyanins were extractecl with water fronl
ìelís autãtyså by alternate freezing and- thawing
and relative concentrations measnred at' 620 mp (9)'

Nitrate redtlctase activity was determined i¡r

crude extracts of cells washed'with 0'05 t't plos-
phate buffer (pH 7.5) to remove nitrite' Cells

iuspended in ihe cold buffer were disruptg9- by

p"rtittg the,m through a French Press at 7000 to
iZ,OO0-pound pressure/square irrch at 4' or by

ulirasonìc disruption in an M-S.E. Ultrasonic dis-

integrator (20 kilocycles per second) for 5 minutes
(as specified in the tables). The extract was cen-

ùifuged at 2000 X g for 10 mintrtes to remove celi

wal'l material and other <iebris- The supernatant t

fraction was assayed for nitrate redrrctase activity
by the method of Naik and Nicholas (15) in whiih
a transhydrog:enase ftom Azotobucter is uietl tq
generate reduied benzyl viologen from NADH in

ãvacuated Thtrn,berg tubes with nitrate as the

acceptor. The following reaction mixture was

used: main vessel of Thunberg trrbe : phosphate

buffer (pH 7.5), 0.05 u, I ml; benzyl viologen.
0.1 u, 0.01 'ml; azotobacter cnz)¡'me, 0.05 ml; nitrate
redt¡ctase, 0.5 ml : side arm : KNO,, 0.1 v, 0.1

ml; NADH 2 /¿moles, 0.4 ml. After incubating for
30 mintrtes the reaction u'as stopped by additrg zinc
aÆetate and ethanol (10). Nitrite was determined
in the strpernatant solntion using the sulfanilamide
method (12).

Protein was assayed by the Folin methøt (14)
or by the microbiuret procedure (13). Bovine
semm alburnen lvas used as a standard protein.

Nitrogen-fixation rvas determined by srrspencling

washed cells in a fresh culture solution deficient
in sodium rvithout combined nitrogen and exposing

thern in \\tarburg flasks to a gas mixttrr-e containing

0.20 atm. N, eniiched with 31.4 y'o "Nr, 0'20 atm'

O, and 0.ó0 atm. He. The flasks were shaken in
thi Warburg bath at 30" at a light intensity of
about 400 ft-c from rvarm-rvhite fluorescent lamps

and 0.2 ml Pardee bnffer in the side-arm provided
0.2 vo coz Q7).

Incorporation of ttN nitroge'n into cell protein
from r!NO, or lóNO, rtas determined by incubating
the appropriate rÛN compound. rvith rvashed cells

s,tspenãud in fresh culture solutions rvithout nitrate
or sodirtm at 30"'

After incubation, at times specified in the

tables, cells rvere thoroughly mixed in a teflon
glass homogenizer to break dorvn clrrmps of cells

before rvithdrarving samples into chille<l centriftrge
tubes. These rvere rvashed several times in dis-
tilled rrrater and centrifuged at 10,000 X g at 4'
The¡, lvere then plunged into 95 ç (v/v\ ethanol,

homtgenized and the protein precipitated with tri-
chbrãacetic acid to a finai concentration oî' l0 /¿'
After standing at 4" for 15 minutes the precipitate
was centrifuged at 10,000 X g for l0 mintrtes

resnspended in water and reprecipitated with tri-
chloroacetic acid and centriftlged- The nitrogen
co¡rtent of this fraction lr'as determined by a micro-
Kjeldahl methodlvith a mercury catalyst. Anrmonia
rvas distilled into a borate buffer which was then

titrated with 'sulfirric acid. The samples were
acidified with small qtrantities of srrlfuric acid'
The ammonium nitrogen u'as converted into elemen-

tary nitrogen by adding alkaline hypobromite in
evacuated Rittenberg tubes (16). The enrichment
of samples w'ith ltN nitrogen was determined in an

MSr mass spectrometer.
Íhe assimilation of gltltamate was follou'ed b)'

adding U-lrC-glutamic acid (supptied by the Radio-
chemical Centre, Àmersham, Buckinghamshire) to
rvashed algae suspended in combined nltrogen and

sodiu.m free fresh culture solutions and the incor-
poration of r€ in thc cell protein fraction deter-
mined after varions incubation ti¡nes. The algal
suspension rvas chilled immediateiy after incubation
and- washed with distilled lvater and then cent¡i-
fuged at 10,000 X g for 5 minutes al 4". This
rvas repeated 3 times. Protein extracted by the
procedure used in 16N studies describpd above rvas

dissolved in 0.1 ml 40 7o NaOH and made trp to
5 ml s'ith distilled vater. Sarnples rvcre p:pctted

on to planchets and cortnted in a Beckman Sharp
Laboratories Lou'beta II Gas florv rrnit. Seif
absorption rvas found to be negligible so that no

corrections were necessarY.

Results and Discussion

DryJlteight Yiclds. The dry-weight yields in-
creased rvith sodium snpply reaching a maximrtm
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Table I. Effcct of Sodiutt on Dry-zlcigltt, Chlorophyll and, Pht,coclanií Conlcnls of Anabaena c1'lindrica Grozun
aitlt Nitrate Nitrogen and Vl/ithout Combinad Nílrogen

Cultures harvested 13 days after inoculating.

Amorrnt of
NaCl in
culture
solution

No com- 10 meq/l
bined KNO.

nitrogen
Dr¡' weight '

Nocom-
bined

nitrogen

l0mer/l Nocom-
KNO' bined

nitrogen l0 meq/l
Chlorophyll KNO3

No com-
No co¡n- l0 meq/l bined
bined KNOs rritrogen l0 meq,/l

nitrogen Ph-rcoc1'rrrin KNO"

mq/l
None
0 004
0.010
0.040
0.400
2.000
4.000

s/lfi) ml culturc
0.058 0.041
0.060 '0.M7
0.06ó 0.063
0.ú7 0.070
0.064 0.053
0.w 0.118
0.097 0.094

msl100 ml culture
6.59 3.07
9.36 325
8.55 2.6
7.30 7.69
8.68 5.¡8

æ.50 24.00
20.n 20.50

uints*,/1fi) ml culture
0.N 0.008
0.317 0.ûr4
0.315 0.032
0.28 0.1ó9
0.339 0.t52
0.600 0.ó45
0.670 0 496

0.@2
'0.01ó

u¡itsr/g dry rvt
4.900 0.185
5250 0.650
4.800 0.515
4.02 2.4n
5.30 2.870
6.50 5.500
6.90 5.300

mglg dry wtr.tz 76
155 52
130 43
1r0 ll0
136 98
n3 204
210 m

t

lime after inoculation

Days
Nornlal
(4 meq/l NaCl at
inoculation)

4 
^oc/l 

NaCl added
to un'rvashed cells
on 7th day
4 -.q/l NaCl added
to rrashed cells on
7th day
Omit sodium

.--'-- -n--'\ --*---'
¡¿I(

Normal ctrlture Us
Normal culture
+ 02 mv KNO" 910
Normal culture -

* 0.4 m¡¡ KNO" 1050
Normal culture
* 1.0 m¡'¡ KNO. t750
Normal cnlture
* 3.0 m¡r KNO. 5100
Sodium-deficicnt 

-

culhrre 1700

2r0
ll30

Mean
dry wt

Chlorophyll,r
culturc

s/l
0.795

0 660

0.665

0.789

0.ó00

0.680

Normnl

18
Drv wt Chlorophylt Phycocyanin

Arbitrary unit = Euroto' of phycocyanin in 100 ml.

in culture solutions containing approximately 2
meq/l NaCl either with or without combined nitro-
gen (table I). Cultures with nitrate niirogen con-
taíning less than 0.04 meqll NaCl appeared chlorotic
lvhereas those without conrbined nitrogen wère
normal even at 0.004 meq/l NaCl. The chlorophyll

llo N.

Nô N¡+l{¡

contents of the affected cells were rnarkedly re-
duced in sodium deficient cultures containing ni-
trate nitrogen (table I). Algal cultures with or
without combined nitrogen had similar chloroph¡'ll

Tabfe III. Effect uf Nitrite ,m Dry Weight, ontl
Chloropltyll Conteil of Anabaena cylindrica

Harvest 15 dal's after inoct¡lation.

Final cprrc

of nitrite in
Treatment* the culture

t.6

f r-¿
É,

- r.l

0.r

0.¡

0.¡

0.2

U
c

=ro
zo
G
z
zo

mg
1000

600

720

500

s70

500

NI

N¡

330
325

fllM

14{t

7N

850
9,lO

1l MÉ t hout3 ¡

Frc. l. Effect of sodium on nitrite accumulation b1'
Analtaena cylindrica gros'n in culture solution containing
l0 n¡¿ KNO'. No addition 0 - 0; 4.O nrcg/l NaCl at
onset of experiment, X - X; 4.0 meq,/l NaCl added to
deficient cultures 45 hours after inoculation.

* ,Nitrite added to cultu¡es beioic irpctrl:¡tion.
culhrres contained 4 meq/l NîCl.

Table II. Effcct of Adding Sodiun to No-d.cficicnt Cillurcs cøtaiaing Nilrate

Nitrite Nitrite

g/culture mg,/crrlture mM g,/culture mg,/culturelJnitsi/cuiture

0.026 læ0 t70 0.112 1790 0.645

0.014 332 970 0.08r ó06 0 r80

Drt¡ l't Chlorophr.ll

0.008
0010

t470 0.540
0.090

* Arbitrary unit = Eorot" of phl'coclanin in lfi) ml.
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Table v. Effect of soilìu¡t on Nitrøte Redtclase Actiaity ín.cell-cr!¡acls of Anrbacna c}'lindrica Grnot in cuuure

So|.ll;tìon Containìng Nitrote

Cultures wcre harvesteó 13 d¿ys after inoculatio¡¡' Cells broken bt' ultrasorricatiort for er¡zr'me ltsl;:ly'

\mounts of NaCl

rneq/l culture Plution
None
0.004
0.4
{0

Enzyme
activþ

Total U¡rits+/
100 ml culture

t73
139
51
%

Nitrate reductase activit-v

Dry wt

S,/100 ml culture
0.040
0.67
0.05.3
0 093

Specific ¡ctivity

Units+,/g dry rvt
4iJ00
2ß0

960
385

* Enzlme unit (m¡unoles NO-, formed,/l hr)

Table VI. Incorþoratìon oÍ t6N2 intu Cells ol Anabaena c¡'lindrica

Cells collected after é daYs growth- Algae suspended in 5 ml nitrogen-tree culture mediunr, incubateC at 30' for

') hours with continuous agitation. Pa¡dee buffer in side-arms provided 0-2 Vo Co" for flasks. Gas phase: 0.2

atrn. N, enriched
approximately 4(X)

with 31.4 % 'oÑ", 0.20 atm' O" and 0!60 atm He. Suspensions were illuminated at an intensity of

ft-c

Cultr¡ral
treatment

Corrected
enrichment

Incorporation

Total N

of !õN into cellular material

Uptake
Specific

enrichment

Atom % 16N

excess

0-r54
0.261

Vo
%

Vo
%

Corrected
enrichment

Åtøn y'o rlN
excess

0.162
0.271

nrg Pg/hr

4.00
l.Jfi

rg N/mg
Cell N/hr

ó.05
.r l3

Specific
enrichment

pg N,/mg
protein/hr

No combined
nitrogcn in
culture
solution

Complcte
(4 mcq/l NaCl)
Omit sodir¡sr

Nitrate nitrogen (0'5 nx)
in cultr¡re
solution

Complete
(4 mes/l NaCl)
O'rnit sodium

excess toN) in fresh medium'

Cultural
treatment

No combined
nitrogerr irr

culture
solution

Complete
(4 ¡neq/l NaCl)
Omit sodium

Nitrate nitrogcn (0.5 mr¡)
in culture
solution

Complete
(4 meq/l NaCl)
Omit rilium

0.675
0.287

Incorporation of r5N into cellular protein

Protein N Uptake

ntg P!/lv

+.¿l
2.60o.270

0.1óó

0.563
0.330

1805
713

2330
1965

285
0.75

Tab.eVII.[ncorþoratiottrl'f¡5.|üÉl.intoCdls,rfÀnabaerrac¡-linclricn
Cells collected after 6 da;;s grorrth. Cells incubatcd for l0 minutes in 1 mrt t'NHlNo3 Qs'65% 'rto¡n percent

. 0.117
0.2r7

16.{{
t2.90

9.10
17.30

21.6h
26-70

9.24
13.56
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cw\/mg
Protein

cpm,/Totat
protein per

culture

8æ0
26.700

19.500
æ,500

culture solution containing nitrate and sodium, the
chlorophyll and phycocyanin contents of the cells
were rcstored almost to thosc of normal cultttres
as shown in table II.

\¡\¡rhen this experiment was done with unrvashed
cells, however, their chlorophyll and phycocyanin
contents remained at ¿ low level because of thc
excess nitrite present.

lVhen nitrite was added to normal cultttres at
levels found in sodiumdef icient ones, thcn the
alga developed a chlorosis rvithin a few days. The
results in table III show a reduction in chlorophyll
content iwith increasing nitrite concen¡raticn btrt
the dry-weight yields rvere unaffected.
.. Nitrate and N" Assinúhtiott Tracer techniques
were used to follow the incorporation of l!NO,
and rúNO" into normal and sodiu'm-def:cienl cells
grown with nitrate. It is clear from the results in
table IV that the incorporation of ¡tN into cell
protein from either nitrate or nitrite was moie
markedly increased in sodirrmdeficient cells. Sl¡rcc
the redrction of nitrate is usually more rapicl than
that for nitrite, the effect of sodium deficiency
would result in an accumulation of nitrite as shown
in table IV. The enzyme nitrate reductase is far

r'pm,/Total
protein per

culture

more active in extracts of sodium-<leficient cells
when expressed either on a culture basis or as a
specific activity. (table IV). The effecr of
graded amounts of so'dium in cülture solutions on
enzyme activity is presented in tal¡le V. Thus
increased sodit¡m supply results in decreased enz:¡me
activity.'When chloramphenicol was added to sodium-
deficient cultures (70 hr growth) rogether wirh
sodium, nitrate rednctase activity was not depressed
whereas the addition of sodium alone resulted in
a marked reduction in nitrate reductase activity
(fig 2). This suggests thar a newly formed pro-
tein induced by soditrm may be involved in con-
trolling nitrate reduction.

The incorporation of r5N, gas. into the alga
was followed in cells grown with and without
nitrate nitrogen. The'results in ta'ble 1¡'l show that
in the absence of sodium the enrichrnent from Ne
gas is markedly reduced. It is of iaterest that
N. fixation proceeds even with nitratc at l0 mu
in thc culttrre solution as found by Allen (1). In
contrast to this result the incorporation of uNH,
(rable VII) or 1.c gluranate (rable VIII) into
cell-protein was more rapid in sodium-deficient

Table VIII. TIe Incorpordtion of U-LaC Gluta¡¡nte i¡to Proteir of Anabaena cylindrica
Algae sus6nded in 10 ml nitrogen-free culture medium at 30n. At the commencement of the incuhation period,

rC-glutamate (63,000 cpm) uas added. Cells were illuminated with an intensity of approximately 4ü) ft-c.

r55

Incubation
cultural conditions

min
No combined nitrogen

Complete
(4 mettl NaCl at
inoculation)

Omit sodir¡n
Nitrate nitrogen (0.5 n¡¡¡)

Complete
(4 meq¡'l NaC{ at
inoculation)

Omit sodir¡n

Protein/
culh¡re

Protein/
culture

çm,/mg
Protein-

æ.7
n.0

12.0
68.5

mg

397
370

4&
3dt

mg

348
277

410
333

50
148

J
It
50
69

tzí
95

100
lß

p¡r
4
80
I

l5
l8
t5
70
50
34
58

tz
16
I
7
9

t2
l6

5

J
9

NHrCt
Argininc

0.1 mx
0.1 mr¡
0.1 mx
0.1 mu
0.1 mu
0.1 m¡¡
0.1 mv
0,1 mrr

8700
11,100

2500
4000

12.800
17,000

3t20
5100

Table IX. Effect of Sodíunt and Nítrogenous Cont4outds on Nítrate Prod,uction by the Alga Groutn with Nìtrate
Nílrogen (Nìtrìte prr)

Time after inoculation ã) hrs 48 hrs 9l hrs

Normal culture
Deficient cultu¡e

C¡tru¡line
Ornithine
Gtutamic. acid
Glutamine
Asgaragine
Proline
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ce¡ls ìÀ'hether grown with nitrate or without corn-
bined nitrogen.

Since sodium-deficiency enhances the incorpor-
ation of ammonia and glutamate into protein, ìnd
thesé may well be key intermediates in ihis process,
then the effect of the deficiency in depressing
nitrogen fixation may be due to its primary effcct
on the conversion of N, gas to ammonia. The
addition of ammonia, glutamine, asparagine or some
amino acids at low levels (0.I mu) to-the soditrm-
deficient cnltures decreased the nitrite content
within 20 hours. Ammonia, arginine, citrulline,
ornithine were the most effecti.re as shown in
table IX. Similar effects of these compounds on
nitrate reductase have been reported in cultrlretl
tobacco cel,ls ( ll ).

6. Bnorvseu-, P. F. .rxo Àf. E. Jncxrrer.l. 1966,
Changes during rccovery from sodium deficicnc¡
in Atri¡lc.r- Plant Ph¡'sio! . 4l: 617-?1.

7. Bnorvxrr.r., P. F. ,r¡vo J. G. Wooo. t9S7. Sodium
as an ess€ntial micronutrient elerr¡er¡t f.or Atri¡let
z,csi¿arb Hervard- Nature 179: 653-56.

8. E¡¡r, D. 1950. Respiration stud¡es on Chlorella l.
Growth experiments rvith acid inte¡mediates. ptant
Physiol. 25: 47L95.

9. Fev, P., H. D. Ku¡¡eR, AND G. E. Focc. t961.
Cellular factors affecting nitrogen fixation in ttre
blue-green alga Chlorcgloea jrítschü. L Gcn.
Microbiol. 35: 351-ó0.

10. Fnrvso*, C. ,rNo D. J. D. N¡cso¡.¡s. t96t. N¡-
trate reductase from Pseudtmunf.:c acnqinosa.
Biochim. Biophys. Acta 49:33549.

ll. Frr.xen, P.- 196ó. Regulation of nitrate rcductase
in cultured tobacco cells. Bioo{¡irn. Bioph1.s. Acta
118: 299-310.

12. Ifrrvrrr, E. J. exo D. J. D. Nrcsor-.rs. l!)64. En-
z¡mes of inorganic nitrogen metabolism in modern
methods of plant analysis, Vol. VII. K paech

. _ and \{. V. Tr¿cey, eds. Springer-Verlag, Berlin.
13. Irzg,rr¡, R. F. lxn D. l{. G¡u- 1964. Á micro-

biuret method for estimating proteins. Anal. Bioch,
9: {01-10.

14. Lolny, O. H., N. J. Rosuanoucx, A. L. Fenx, ewo
R. J. Rrxnelr- 1951. Protein measure¡nent with
the Folin Phenol Reagent. J. Biol. Chem. 193:
26ï75.

15. N¡¡x, \f. S. ¡¡¡o D. J. p. Nrcuor..ts. 1966.
NADH" benzl.l viologen reductase from Azoto-
bactcr zinclondü. Biochim. Bioph¡.s. Acta I 18 :

195-97.
16. . N¡cHo¡-¡s. D. J. D. ¡xn D. J. Frsnnn. 1960. Ni-. trogen fixation in extracts of Asoloboclcr i:inc-

landií. Natr¡re 186:. 735-3ó.
17. P-rn¡¡e, A. B. 1949. I\feasurcment of ox-vgcn uy,-

ta!¡e rrn<ler contro!,led pressures of cnrbon-ãioxidc.
J. Biol. Chem. 179: 1085-91.

18. Vy'¡r¡¡eus, ilf. C. 1960. Effect of sodirrm :rnd
potassium salts on grorvth and oxalate content of
Hologchn. Plant Phvsiol. 35: 50G45

19. \Vgsrrry, J. J. 1957. Sodi¡:n¡ :rnd silicon as r:¡¡-
trie¡is for tl¡e tonr:r¡o plânt. plant ph¡.siol. J2:
3t71t.
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SHORT COMMUNICATION

Sodium as an Essential Micronutrient Element
for some Higher Plants

Introdzr,ct'ion

Sodium was first shown to be essential lor Anabaena cyl'ind,r'icø Lemm.,
a blue-green alga 2. The finding that sodium is essential lor Atri,þlex uesicaviø
Heward ex Benth, (Bladder Salt Bush) 5 suggested that sodium might be
an essential micronutrient element for other higher plants. Trials have been
carried out on a diverse selection of species to obtain an indication of whether
the requirement for sodium by higher plants is general. Species were chosen
for these trials after consideration of the following: suggestions in the liter-
ature of responses to sodium; suitability for culturing; low sodium content
per seed; taxonomic or ecological relationship wrt}r Atri'þlex ues'icøvia or
unusual features in common with Atri,þlex ues'icariø, such as vesicles arising
from the leaf epidermis.

Method,s

Techniques used to grow plants in a low sodium environment have been
described 4. Less than 0.07 ¡.r,e/l of sodium were derived from the salts of the
culture solution as an impurity and silica-distilled water used contained less
than O.O0B7 pe Na/l giving a total sodium concentration of approxi-
mately 0.08 ¡,re/l. Culture vessels were o{ sodium-free plastic material.
Atmospheric contamination of plants by sodium was minimized by growing
them in a small growth cabinet supplied continuously with filtered air which
maintained it at a slightly positive pressure, thus preventing the entry of
dust particles which could be a source of sodium to the plants. Seeds were
thoroughly washed several times with distilled water before placing them in
germination cultures,

The sodium content per seed of Lycoþersicum esculentum Mlll. cv. 'Grosse
Lisse' (tomato) was reduced from 0.095 ¡r,g to 0.030 ¡-r.g by washing in four
changes of distilled'water for a period of 3| hours. A similar washing pro-
cedure was adopted for all species examined in these experiments.

Further details of experimental conditions are given in Table 1.

Reswl,ts

The dry-weight yields of some species grown with and without the ad-
dition of sodium to their cultures and the signilicance o{ theirresponses to

-16l-
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TABLE 1

f Level of significance: Not significant - N.S. : \o/ox : 1o/o ** ' 0.1o/ ***.
* Names given in this table are those under rvhich the seeds lvere received.

Yield responses by various higher plants to sodium

Sodium
supplied

(days after
germination)

Harvestecl
(days after

gerninatiolì)

Yield
(dry rveight per

plant, g)

Species t No I O.2 me
acìclition I NurSO,

to I per2 I

culture I culture

Remarks

0.99
4.01

I
J

14.37

5.07
0.830

N.S.
1\.5- 75 pg Na/see

2.789

0.815
0.ó53

9.745
1 .865
1.329

0.560
1) L7)

o.526
3.677

o.377
24.tOO
r I.688
9.401

33.990
o.925

N,S.
N,S.
N.S.

N.S.
N.S.

L\.5-17.766 1 seed contai
0.25 ¡rg Na.

2.897 N.S.

4.76
7.83 Ì

N.S. 1 seed contai
0.03 ¡rg Na a

washing.

1\ .5 1 seed contar

:'i;il
0.458 N.S

0.1 ¡rg Na

0.77
Ò.0¿

12.25

3.8ó
o.166

0.2t5

0.116
0.104

o.202
0.036
0.050
0.093
0.570

0.098
2.849

0.531
24.804

8.818
9.237

35.390
0.864

14.244

2.299

4.84
6.93

3.871
o.822
2.230
o.282

26

45

4B

6l
AA

56

5l
42

65

55

54

4t

aô

45

43

49

49

54

44

43

47

42

46

32
37
50

Gramineae
Holdeu?tt uulgare L, c.v. 'Palli- (1)

dium' (barley) (2)

Chenopodiaceae
Chenoþorlium cøþitatum (L.) Aschers
Beta aulgaris L. (sugar beet)
AlrdþIe* numntutrøria Lindl. (Old

man, Giant salt bush)
AtriþIer þalud.osa R. Br. (Marsh salt

bush)
Atrdþl.et qui.ndi F. v. M.
AtriþIex sem'ibaccata R. Br. (Berry

salt bush)
AtrdþIex iøllatø F. v. Nl. (l)

(2)

Atuiþlex leþtocørþø F. v. M.
Atriþl,ex li.nd.Ieyi, Mo q.

Atriþlex sþongiosa F.v.l{. (Pop salt
bush)

Atriþl,etc se¡nil,unalaris (Aellen)
Atriþletc hotlensis L. var. alrosøngui-

neø Garð,en orache
A triþl.ex an gu stil ol.i ø Sm.
A triþIex gl,øbriu scr.t lø Edmondston
Atriþl.ex al.bicøns Ait. (1)

(2)

I( o chi a þ y r ømi dala Betth,
Exornis axyrioides Fenzl. ex Moq.
Cruciferae
Brassicø otreyacea L. cv. 'Savoy' (Cab-

bage)
Leguminos ae
Trilolium reþens L. cv. 'Palestine'

(White Clover)
Solanaceae
Lycoþersicum esculentum Mlll. (1)

cv. 'Grosse lisse' (Tomato) (2)

1t

10

t7
11

r5

l0

l0
15

;
14

t4
1B

t2

t4
19

17

l7

t9

20

16

Compositae
Lactuca sat'iaø L. cv. 'Great (1)

(2)

(3)

t7
t4
9

L7

Lakes'(Lettuce)

Aster tuiþolium L.
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sodium are shown in Table 1. Analyses of variance were carried out on the
data from each species. In the species having more than one trial, viz Ly-
coþers'icwno esculemtwrn, Atri,þlex albi,cans, Hord,eum uulgare and Løctuca sat'iuø,
the data were combined, after suitable transformation, for analysis.

ln all the Australian species of Atriþlex examined, there were marked
increases in dry-weight yields following the application of O. 1 me/i Na2SO4
to their cultures. Leaves of deficient plants showed distinct symptoms of
chlorosis and in severe cases, necrosis. Atri.þlex hortens'is, a species not
indigenous to Australia gave a significant, but much smaller response to
sodium than that of the Australian species. No deficiency symptoms were
detected. Another species, Atri.þlex al,bi,cøns, not indigenous to Australia,
responded significantly to sodium in one out of two trials. This inconsistency
was possibly due to uncontrolled differences between the conditions of the
individual experiments. The other two species of Atri,þlex, Atri.þlex gløbri,ws-
culø aîd Atri,þlex angusti,foli,ø, did not respond to sodium.

Hordeurn uulgare responded to sodium, significantly, when the data from
both trials were combined for analysis. Lactuca satiaø gave a significant
response in only two out of three trials, the third trial being inconsistent with
that of the others, possibly due to uncontrolled differences between the con-
ditions of the individual trials as with Atri.þlex albi.cøns.

D'iscussion

The most striking feature of the results of these experiments is the ex-
tremely restricted group of species for which sodium is apparently essential,
Even within the genus Atri,þler, there is remarkable specialisation in the
requirement for sodium. Only the Australian species of Atri,þlex developed
symptoms due to sodium deficiency. One other species of Afui,þlex, Atri,þlex
hortens'is significantly increased its yield on receiving sodium but it did not
develop Na-deficiency symptoms. Species of other genera of Chenopodiaceae,
viz. Betø, Koch'iø and Chenoþod,,ium do not appear to require sodium. Even
Betø uwlgør'is (sugar beet) which has been reported to increase its yield when
supplied with sodium salts 1 6 showed no significant response in these trials.
Possibly, very much larger amounts of sodium are needed to induce yield
responses in sugar-beet than in Atri,þlex, suggesting that the roles of sodium
in the nutrition of sugar-beet and in species of Atri.þlex responding to sodium,
difler. Hord,ewrn uwlgøre cv. 'Pallidium' which showed a small significant
response to sodium is a salt-tolerant variety of barley.

Significant responses to sodium by Lycoþersi,curn esculentwtn cv. 'Grosse
Lisse' were not consistently obtained in these trials whereas Woolley 8

reported a l2o/o increase in the mean dry-weight of tomatoes (P.1 0.01) on
the addition of I me/l NaCI to the basal culture solution which contained
0.25 pmoles/l, Na as an impurity. Ilowever, no symptoms due to a deficiency
of sodium were observed.

Other species which did not respond to sodium either have no requirement
for sodium, or they require it in amounts so small that the plants obtained
adequate sodium under the conditions of the experiment, ¿.ø. less than
approximately O.O7 ¡r.e/I, Na in their cultures which is still greater than the
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minimum concentration of Mo (0.005 ¡,r.e/l) needed to give maximum yield
in tomatoes (W. R. Meager, see Hewitt z, p. 163-65).

Surntnary

Twenty-three species of higher plants were testcd for their responses to
0. I ne/l NazSO¿ when added to their culture solutions which contained only
0.08 ¡re/l Na after purification of the salts and water. All the 9 Australian
species o1 Atriþler developed characteristic sodium-deficiency symptoms
similar to those previously observed in Atri,þlex aesi,cavi,ø and their dry-weight
)'ields increased significantly on receiving sodiun'r.

Sodium increased the dry-weight significantly in one of the four species
o1 Atri,þlex not indigenous to Australia but deficiency symptoms were not
observed.

A significant dry-weight response to sodium was obtained in Hordeum,
uulgøre cv.'Pallidium'.

No other species, even in Chenopodiaceae, responded to sodium under the
conditions of the experiments. It is concluded that they either have no
sodium requirement or their requirement is so small that they obtained
adequate sodium for normal growth and development in these trials.
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.ABSTRAC"f

Six species having characteristics of plants with the Cr di-
carboxylic photosynthetic pathway, Echínochloa ¿rilis L. Ohwi
et Yabuno (Japanese millet), Cynoilon ilactylon L. (Bermuda
grass), Kyllínga breoílolía Rottb., .4tnaranthus t¡ícolo¡ L. ev.
Early splendoqr, Kochìa chíIilsíí Hort., and Po¡tuløcø granilí-
florø Hook (rose moss), responded decisively to 0.1 milli.
equivalent per liter NaCl supplied to their culture solurions
initially containing Iess than 0.08 rnicroequivalent per lirer Na.
Chlorosis and necrosis occu¡red in leaves of plants not receiv-
ing sodium. Portulaca failed to set flower in the sodium-de-
ff.cient cultnres. Under similar conditions Poa pratensís L.
(Kentucky blue grass) having characreristics of the Cs pho-
tosynthetic pathway made normal growth and did not respond
to the addition of sodium. It is concluded from these results and
previously reported work that sodium is generally essential for
species having the Cr pathway but not for species with the Cg
patllray.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seeds of Echínochloa utilís L. Ohwi et yabuno (Japanese
gtillg!), Cynodon dactylon L. (Bermuda grass), poa 

-pr:atensis

L.- (Kentucky blue grass), Amaranthus lricolor L. cv. Early
splendour, Kochia chíldsií Hort., and portulaca grandiflora
Hook (rose moss) were obtained from commercial seed sup-
pliers. Seeds of Kyllinga brevífolía Rottb. were collected lð-
cally. The procedures for germination and growth of plants
under conditions of low sodium have been desóribed previously
(2). The basal culture solution had the following cornpositioí
expressed in pmoles/liter: KNO,, 5,000; Ca(NO,)., 4,000;

Table I. Responses of Various plants to Sodium

Age

Har-
ïest

Speciesr

Gramineae
Poa pratens¡s L. (Ken-

tucky blue grass)

Eclti¡tochloa utilis L. Ot.wi
et Yabuuo (Japanese

millet)
Cruodon dact),Ion L.

(Bermuda grass)
Cyperaceae

KyIlinga breviþIía Roftb.
Amaranthace¿e

Atnatantlus trícolor L.
cv. Early Splendour

Chenopodiacme
Kochìa chíldsíí l{or¡-

Portula€cee
Portulaca grandìfiora

Hook (rose moss)

None

Chlorosis and
necrosis

Chlorosis

Chlorosis

Chlorosis

Chlorosis

Chlorosis, ne-
crosis, and
failure to
set flower

døys

52

22

57

40

2L

29

Lesions in
Plaäts Not
Receiving

Sodium

Yield

I dry u¿/þlant

Signiû-
c&nce

of Dif-
fe¡ence

NS,

0.t

I

I

0.1

I

1

0.0236

0.404

0. 178

0. 628

0.884

0.125

0.242

0.0206

0. 713

0.337

1.245

2.099

o.442

0.789

Sodium was first shown to be essential for the blne-green
alga Anabaena cylindrica Lemm. in L954 (l), when if was
demonstrated that small anounts of the element are specifically
required for growth. Subsequently, sodium was shown to bê
essential for the angiosperm, Atriplex vesícaría Heward ex
Benth (Bladder saitbush) (6), and more recently other species
have been shown to respond to sodium (3, 16). Significant re-
sponses to sodium have been reported in barley (3) and to-
matoes (17), but the responses were small and no deficiency
symptoms were observed,

Ody certain species of Atríplex responded, decisively, to
small quantities of sodium whereas other species of the iame
genus showed no response (3). Subsequently, it was observed
that the species of Atrìplex which required sodium had charac-
teristics of plants with the C, photosynthetic pathway whereas
those not requiring sodium had features of ihe G photosyn-
thetic pathway (9-11).

Thid communication gives results of experiments in which
six species from five families (Echinachioa utilis, Cynodon
dgcrylon, Kyllínga brevifolía, Amaranthus tricolor, 

-Kochía

9!1tt!1it, and ,Portulaca grandiflora) with features of Cr plants
(7, 9) were shown to have a sodium requirement whereaì poa
pratensis, a species with C, characteristics, showed no response
to sodium. These results in conjunction with previously pub-
lished data are discussed to demónstrate a corràlation bótween
the essentiality of sodiurn and the possession of the C. dicar-
boxylic photosynthetic pathway.

I Names given in this table are those under which the seeds were received.
z Not signifient.

Kr{2poo,_1,000; Mgso., 1,000; (NH.)*rrpo., 1,000; H.Bo,,
46; MnSO*.7H,O, 9,1; CuSO.'5H,O, 0.31; ZnSO_.ZH"O,
0.76; (NH.)"Mo,O,..4H,O, 0.1; NH.CI, 350. Iron was sup-
plied as ferric ammonium ethylenediaminetetraacetate at 90
¡,moles/liter in the basal culture solution. Less than 0.07 peq/
liter sodium was derived from the purified salts of the cultuie
solution as an impurity, and silica-distilled water contained less
than 0.0087 peqlliter, giving a total sodium concentration of
approxima-tely_0.08 .¡reqlliter. Culture vessels of 2-liter capac-
ity were of sodium-f¡ee plastic material. plants were g.o*r, in
a naturally illuminated cabinet, slightly pressurized b] a con-
tinual supply of filtered air. This prevented the entry of dust
particles and other atmospheric contaminants which could be
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Species

Gramineae
Hordeum vulgare L. cv. pallidium

(barley)
Poa praÍensis L. (Kentucky blue grass)
Echinochloa utilis L. Ohwi et yabuno

(Japanese millet)
Cynodon dactylon L. (Bermuda grass)

Cyperaceae
Kyllinga brevifolia

Amaranthaceae
Amaranthus tricolor L. cv. Early

Splendour
Chenopodiaceae

Chenopodium copiîatum L. Aschers
Beta vulgaris L. (sugar beet)
AÍriplex nummularia Lindl. (oldman,

giant saltbush)
Atriplex paludosa R.Br. (marsh salt-

bush)
.-I t r i p I ex Erini i Fv.M.

Atriplex semibaccaÍa R.Br. (berry salt-
bush)

Atriple.r inflata Fv.M.

AÍ ri pl e.t I ept ocarpa Fv.M.

Attiplex spottgiosa Fv.M. (pop salt-
bush)

At ripl ex semilwtalaris Aellen

;lt r i pl e.r I indl eyi Moq.

Atriplex vesicaria Heward ex Benth
(bladder saltbush)

AÍriplex hortensis L. var. Atrosan-
guineae (garden orache)

At riplex angustifolia Sm.
A t ri pl e x gl ab riuscul a Edmonton
Arriplex albicans Ait.

Koc hia py rantidat a Benth.
Kochia childsii Hort.

REQUIREMENT FOR SODIUM AS A MICRONUTRIENT

Table II. sodirm RequirentenÍ in Relatio, to ca patlway characf eristics

Yield
Lesions in
Plants Not
Receiving
Sodiun

None

None
Chlorosis and

necrosis
Chlorosis

Chlorosis

Chlorosis and
necrosis

None
None
Chlorosis

Chlorosis and
necrosis

Chlorosis and
necrosis

Chlorosis and
necrosis

Chlorosis and
necrosis

Chlorosis and
necrosis

Chlorosis and
necrosis

Chlorosis and
necrosis

Chlo¡osis and
necrosis

Chlorosis and
necrosis

None

None
None
None

None
Chlorosis and

necrosis
None
Smaller

leaves, tend-
ency to wilt-
ing

None

None

None

None

No
addition

ß dt! wt/þlønt

C¡ Pathwav
Cha¡acteristicsr

N,H

K,HrrCa

K

K

N
N,H,Lraca
K,L,Hrrca,

LrsC
K

K

K,Ll3c

K,Htrç.

K

K,L,P.carl:

Unknown

Únknown

K,Hr¿c4,P.
carb,LlsC

N,HrLl4C¡,
HrsC

Unknown
NrH,HrsC

Unknown

N,Ltaca
K,L,Lr3C

Unknown
K

N

N

' Refe¡ence

(8)

(15)
(8)

(71,13,14)

(13,15)

(11,14)

(10, 14)

(11,13)

(14, t5)

(14)

(11 )
(13, 14)

(15)

0.77
3.82
0.024
0.404

0.178

0.628

0.884

12.25
3 .86
0.166

0.215

0.116

0.104

0.202

0.050

0.570

0.098

0.093

0.013

2.849

0.99\
4.01J
0.021
0.713

0.337

1.24s

2.099

14.37
' 5.07

0.830

ì.
2.789

0.815

0.653

9.745

L.329

12.472

o 's?6

0.560

0.129

3.677

0.925
0.800

t7 .766

4

Sieni6-
cance of

Difierence

5

NS
0.1

1

1

0.1

euce
Refer-

(3)

N
K

(7)

NS
NS
0.1

/?\
(3)
(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

()\

(3)

(3)
(3)

(3)

(3)

5

5

I

0.1

I

0.1

0.1

5

0.1

5

0.531
24.804
8.818
9.237

35 .390
0.125

0.864
0

14.244

2.299

4.84
6.93

13.76

0
24
11

9
33

0

NS
NS

NS

NS
1,

Exomis axyrioìdes Fenzl ex Moq.
Halogeton glomerafus (Bieb) Meyer

Cruciferae
Brassica oleracea L. cv. ,,Savoy,t

_ (cabbage)
Lcguminosae

T rifol ium repens L. cv.,,palestine,'
(ùhite clover)

Solanaceae

Ly c o p e r s i cam e s cul e n t um MiIl.
cv. "6¡95a" ¡¡arurt

NS
t

\,,
(16)

2.897

NS

NS

NS

(3)

(3)

7
l5

.i6l

.83J

.402

N

N
cv. "¡4¿¡11o6",,

(3)

(t7)

795

Probable
Pathway

C¿

Ce

C¿

C,I

C,r

Cr

C¡
C¡
C¿

Cr

Cr

Cr

C.r

C¡

Cr

C¡

C¿

C¡

c,
C¡

ä;

Cs

C¡

Ca

C¡
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Species

Compositae
Lactuca sativa L, cv. .,Great Lakes',

(lettuce)

Aster tripolium L.
Portulacaceae

BROWNELL AND CROSSLAND

Table II-Co ntinued

Yield

Plant Physiol. Vol, 49, 1972

l¿sions in
Plants Not
Ræiving
Sodium

Signi6-
cance of

DifIe¡ence

-/o

Refe¡-

(3)

(3)

Reference iåiiîl';*åiï- 
1,"î"*#É:

C¡ Pathwav
Characte¡istils¡

N

Unknown

K

g dry wl/þlaîtt

None

None

NS

NS

3 .871
0.822
2.230
0.282

0.242

6.1131
1.2281
2.444)
0.458

0.789

cs

c{
P o rt ul aca g rand ifl o ra Hook (rose moss) Chlorosis, no

flowers

compensátion: L, Iow; H, high. rrg in Ca compounds (malate,
activity: P.carb, high. raç discriminat ion: Lt3C, low; Hr3C, high.

Ftc' 1' Comparjsons between plants of Echinochloa utilis (left), Atnaranthus tricolor (center), and, Kocl¡ia chilttsii (rigltt) which received noaddition (-Na) and 0.10 meqlitãr soAium c¡loriã"-i+N"1. ' "

- f _Le{ anatomy: N, normal (bifacial); K, Kranz. CO2
LraC_a, low; Hl{Ca, high. phosphoenol pyruvale carboxylase

2 Cultures contained I meq/liter NaCI.

a source ofsodium to the,plants. Seeds were thoroughly washed
many times with distilled_water before placing their ín germi_
nation cultures. The seedlings were tr;nsferied to their cul-
tures when sufficiently deveioped, and the sodium chloride
treatment was supplied to the appropriate cultures.

aspartale) ¡

(13).,The Ingyl-Co parhway characte¡istics for each species
are shown in Table II. No data rgllting to the Cn pathwa¡, wãsavailable fo¡ certain species, includinf Atriprex sentiltmäraris,
A t r i p le x lin dl ey i, A t ri p.le x angus tifotiã, A ft; pb x A t ¡ 

" 
n rl,- 

-- 
n *1omis axyrÍoide.ç, and Aster tripoliuLn, since thei. ..qui..'r*ntfor sodium was determined before th" dir"oue.y of the C,dicarboxylic pathway and material i. 

"urr".rity 
unavailable.

Th¡ee other species, barley e), Atriptex hàrtensis (3), arcltomato (17), with characteristics of ö, pathway plants re-
. sponded to. sodium, bur only marginally. fhe ptãnti of these.species in "sodium-free" culiures ãr¿ ttót 

"irrì¡ìt 
sodium defi-ciency lesions.

Within Atriple)c and Kochia, which include both C, and C.species, only the C. species have been .fråwn to respond tosodium; no decisive response was obtained in their C"ip.li*
-ft appears f¡om these data that species truving characteristics

îj_rlif : _lh"rosyn 
thetic p arhway gènerally fruu" 

" 
re qu irem en tIOr socllum.

Little is known of the role of sodium in plant metabolism.The respiration of leaves ot sooium_ãeficiJü arrr¿r* ,u,r,*:k:if is markedly depressed an¿ ,".to."1*iifrin u few hoursor aoqtng sodrum to the-deficient culture solution, whereas theleaf symptoms are nor alleviared unril the-t;;-ä.V ft* 
"ìrp"iof CO, in the dark under anaero¡i" 

"onãitioìs 
was restoredwhen sodium was fed to the deficie"t pir"t.'iil. In Anabaenacylíndrìca, nitrate reductase acrivity ,i^, ILàUV increased incells grown without sodium. Addiiio; of-loiiuro controlledthe_.acrivity of this enzyme. Nitrogen fixJioi**u, reduced insodium-defi cient cells rí. Sodiu; ;lrl"ri¿"- 

"î^pared to potas-sium chloride at I Àu concentration has been shown tostimulate mg\edly the uprake of pfrà.pfr.iïin" the unicellulargreen alga, Ankístrodesmus brauntt çtZ): 
_-- - *

The correlation between tne posìesáion of the C, pathwayand the essentiarity of sodium do"lJ 
"å"triu"te to th" ,nd"r-
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standing of the role of sodium in the metabolism of plants for
which it is essential. It would be expected to funcìion in a
metabolic-system unique to species witt, tt" C. dicarboxylic
photosynthetic pathway.

Acknouledsments-The authors rvish to thank Dr. p. ìtr, Michael, Univenily
of Sydney, for identifying Echinochloa zt¿'lds and Mr. R. L. Correll for seds ofIívllinga brevíÍolia.
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The dry weight yield of plants of Bryophyllunt tubíflorum'

Harvey, a species with Crassulacean acid metal¡olisrn character'

istics, increãsed signiûcantly (P < lVo) in r€sponse to added

sodium (0.1 milliequivalents per liter NaCl was supplied to the

culture solution initiaþ containing lees than 0'08 microequiv-
alents per liter of Na) when grown under short day (B hours)

conditions but not when grown under long day conditions (16

hours).
From results of other work with Craeeulacean acid metabo'

lism specieso it appears likely that under long day conditions,
the plants assimilate C0, l¡y the Cs pathway but under short
day eonditions by the Crassulacean acid metabolism pathway

in which rnetabolic processes common to thoee operating in the

C+ dicarboxylic pathway are active. It is suggested that sodium

is involved in plants assimilating CO, with the Cr and Cras'

sulacean acíd rnetabolisrn pathways.

Recent evidence suggests that species having the Cn dicar-

boxylic photosynthetiõ pathway requìre small quantities of
Na in thèir nuirition (3). Plants in cultures not supplied with
Na made little growth compared with those receiving 0'1

meq/l NaCl and ãcquired leaf lesions of chlorosis and necrotic

leaf tips, whereas Jpecies having C, (Calvin cycle) fixation
grew normally in culture solutions to which no Na was sup-

itl"A. fn" méchanisms for CO, fixation by species undergoing
brassulacean acid metabolism resemble those of species having
the C. dicarboxylic photosynthetic pathway in certain respects

(1, 4-6). These iimilarities suggested that CAM' species might
also require small amounts of Na'

In pr'eliminary experiments conducted in a greenhouse under
long ãay conditions, Bryophyllum tubiflorum did not show any
growth responses to small amounts of Na added to the cultures

Irom which Na had been carefully eliminated. This lack of
response to added Na was attributed to the possibility that the
plants already contained sufficient Na for normal growth'
Èo*".0"r, under these conditions it is likely that the plants

would have fixed CO" by the C, system and that the CAM
system would not have been involved. Ting (7), reviewing
previous literature, concluded that CAM activity is most pro-

ABSTRACT nounced when night temperatures are low and day tempera-

tures are high anã that short day conditions were also con-

ducive to th; CAM type of metábolism. Recent evidence (4)

."gÀt.t* tttut the activitlies of the enzymes specifically involved

*ññ CeVf metabolism in Kalanchoe blossJeldionø, a short day

plant, are phytochrome-controlled. In short days there was a

ptogi".tluety rapid increase in the activity of all the enzymes

ãf iíre Cefil puttt*uy whereas in long days or in short days

with nights inierrupted by red light, the pathway was not oper-

ative, piesumably due to low activity of PEP carboxylase'

In-s^everal experiments we found that growth was greatest

under conditioni of long days and small diurnal temperature

variation. Under these londitions there was no growth re-

rpã"r" to Na. When plants were grown under conditions of
sirort day length and iàrge diurnal temperature variation, sig-

trincunt i..po-t.". to Na were obtained although the overall
growth wasìtill less than that of the former plants'

Plantlets collected locally from plants of Bryophyllum tubí-

florum Harvey were gro*n in low Na culture solution under

conditions of small diurnal variation in temperature and with
long days (approximately 14ht/day). The plantlets from these

plaãts were-thoroughly-washed in several changes of silica-

ài.titt"¿ water and transferred to cultures (eight plants per

culture) for subsequent experiments. The procedures for
growttr of plants unãer conditions of low Na have been pre-

iiously described (2). The basal culture solution had the fol-
lowing composition expressed in ¡rmoles/l: KNO", 5,000;

caNÓ")", +,õoo; rrr,Pon, 1,000; Mgson, 1,000; (NHJ,HPO.,
1,0ò0; H,Bo,, 46; MnSon'7} "o, 9.1; cuso,'5H,o, 0'31;

ZnSOn'7H,O, 0.76; (NHJ.Mo.O,,'4H,O, 0.1; NH'CI, 350' Iron
was supplied as ferric ammonium ethylenediaminetetraacetate
at 90 ¡rmoles/l in the basal culture solution'

Less than 0.07 ¡-teq/l Na was derived from the purified salts

of the culture solution as an impurity' and silica-distilled water
contained less than 0.0087 ¡reqll, giving a total Na concentra-

tion of approximately 0.08 ¡reqll' Culture vessels of 2-l ca-

pacity weìõ of Na-free plastic material, Plants under long day

õonditions were grown in a naturally illuminated cabinet

slightly pressurized by a continual supply of filtered air. This
p.õn".rt.O the entry of dust particles and other atmospheric
òontaminants which could be a source of Na to the plant'

Short day conditions were obtained in an artiflcially illtlminated
building with

aera-
growth cabinet situated in an air-conditioned
flltered air entering it continuously. The air for
tion was passed through an 8pm air-filter. NaCl
to the appropriate cultures to give a final
0.1 meq/I.

The results of these experiments (Table I
gest that Na is not required by plants grown ttnder

and Fig.

of

slrg-
:ions

' Abbreviation: CAM: Crassulacean acid metabolism.
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Frc. l. Cornparisons between plants of Bryophyllum tubiflonmt receiving the following treatments. Left to right: no addition, 0.1 meq/l NaCl

(16Jrr light p".iod; ou"r-ull temperature range, 15 to 38 Ci; no addition, 0.1 meq/l NaCl (8Jrr light period; light temperature 33 C, dark tem-

perature 13 C.

but showed no growth response to Na. Plants taken from the
same population, however, when grown under conditions con-
ducive to CAM photosynthesis, i.e. under conditions of short
days and large diurnal temperature variation' responded sig-

nificantly to small amounts of Na. Under these conditions of
growth, metabolic processes common to those operating in C1

dicarboxylic photosynthesis are active and this observation
would suggest that Na is involved in this area of metabolism
both in species having the C, photosynthetic system and in
members of CAM carbon ûxation. This supports the hypothesis
that Na may be required for the primary dicarboxylic CO,-
fixation system characteristic of C, and CAM plants'
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Short days
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conducive to the C, mode of photosynthesis, l.e. under long
day periods. Plants grew more actively under these conditions

No addition 0. 1 meq,i I
r\aCl

[Iean Dry \1't per Plant
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Abstract

Tltc C. plants KochÍa chîldsii Hon. and Chlorís barba¡a Siv. showed symptoms characteristic of
sodium deficiency. The ôr3c value, CO3 compensation point and percentage of taC tabet in c¡
dicarboxylic acids in shon-term photosynthesis werc similar in sodium-deficient and normal plants.
This is consis¡ent with the op€rat¡on of the C¡ path$ay.

Introductíon

Sodium has been shown to be an essential micronutrient element for Cn plants,
but not for Cr plants (Brownell and Crosslan d l97z). In addition, a growth response
to sodium bas been reported in the crassulacean acid metabolism plant Bryoph¡,llum
tubíforunr Harvey (Brownell and Crossland 1974). This requirement is discusseci in
a rec€nt review (Brorvnell 1979). This correlation between the requirement for sodium
and rhe possession of the Ca pathrvay prompted us to examine the effects of sodium
nutri¡ion upon photosynthetic metabolsim. 'We report here some early results which
sborv that the fundamental character of C* photosynthesis remains unaltered in
sodiumdeficient plants.

]Iateríals anil lllethods

Plant trfote¡íal

Seeds of ¡(ocå¡¿ chitdsíi Hort. nere obtained commercialty and seeds of Chloris barbatasw. r¡,ere
collected locally. The procedures for the germination and gro*rh of planrs under conditions of tow
sodium have been described previously (Brorvnell 1965; Brownell and Crossland t972). The toral
sodium ço¡cÊ¡tration of the complete culture solution as an impurir)-rrûs approximately 0.0g¡lr,
Sodium chloride *as supplied to appropriate cuhures to give a finaic¡¡c.niãrion of 0.1msl.

Pl¡nts r¡ere grorvn in controlled environment chamben under eirher ,,f the following conditlons:
(o) t6 h ligh¡ (5@-600 ¡E m-2 s- t, 4oo-700 nm) ar ?7'c, g h darkness a!,r9.c.
(ó) 16 h lighr (180-210pE m-2 s-r, 400-700 nm) ar 33.c, E h darkness at 21.c.
Pl¡nts ofJí- chillsií tnd, C. barbata used in experimenrs rrere 2l days old (17 dar.s after differentiat

sodium trearmen¡) and:5 days old (lg dal.s afrer differen¡iat sodium rreatmenr), resplecrivel).-.

Chlorophyll Dercrninotîon

Chloroph¡ll rvas determine<l b¡- extracting a leighed lmounr of l3xf tissue sirh S0)( ar--erone inthe dr¡k at 0-5'C' To¡al chloroph¡ll. chloroph¡ll I rnd cbloroph¡'ll å rrere derermined usíng rhe
equarions of ìtackinnel' ( l9.l I ).
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Results
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õttC De¡ernina¡ion

shoots of four plants rvere han'esled, dried in an o!€n ar 80'Ç and a sample of rhis ma¡erial -n'as used for the determination of carbon isotope composition. The relative abundance of t3C isexpressed as dtrC in i( rvith respect ro a pDB srandard as follows:

ó,!cvaruer:;r: (##F,o _ r) * ro,.

lsotope measurements were made using an isotope ratio mass spectrometer tocated at theAus¡r¿lian National University.

Deternìnatíon of CO2 Compensarion poÍnr

Compensation point determinations t¡ere carried out using a closed g;as+xchange s),srem. Theair ¡vas circutated through a leaf chamüår and the co, concentrar¡on oÃ 
"oiiinuourty 

moniroredusing a Maihak infrared gas analyser. Illurnination r*'as from-a 500-w mercury-uupou, tamp giring
a quanrum ffux density at the reaf surface of 700-g@¡E m-2 s-r t¿oo-zoo ní1. Leaf remperature
was mcasured with a fine wire thermocouple appressed ro rhe underside of a háf. The temperatureof rhe assímilation chamber was conrrotted ro give a teaf remperatu.";ùi: 2.c during com_pensation point determ¡nat¡ons. shoot material was excised unã., *rrt.r anã qui.tty transferred rothe assimilation chambcr- The cut end r+as immerscd in water and the pt"ü'rn"r".;"1 n.as pre-
cquilibrated by passing humidífied air througtr thc systcm unril sready-stare cànditions r¡,.ere achieved.
Thc system was rhen closcd until the co2 compensarion point uas reached.

Short-tenn Inbelling of Ca Dîcarbox¡.lic Ácìds
ttCO¡ feeding expcriments ç'ere conducted using a 3Jirre chamber as described by C-aldu.ell er a/.(197Ð- However, the chamber u'as illuminated witñ ruo 500-w incandescent lamps *'hich irr¿diared

the leavcs at 900pEm-:s-r (4oo-70onm), and teaves were precondirioned for 45min- The rem-perature within the chamber was maintained at 30"c and the planr marerial was killed after t0s
exposurc 1o r¡CO2 by plunging into boiling 80 I (v/v) ethanol. The lissue was further extrac¡ed nirhao%klÐ ethanol and boiling water. The extracrs were pooled and pigmenrs removed u'i¡h chloro-
form. The aqueous phase was evaporated in a rotary enporator, redissolved in a small volume ofç'ater and then separated into an amino acid fraction and an organic acid-phosphorllated com-pounds-neurral compounds fraction by passing rhrough Amberlirc in-l:0.

An aliquot of the amino acid fracrion was subjected to lwo-dimensíonet rhinlaver
chromatography using nater-sarurared phenor in ¡he firs¡, and propan-r-o¡-gro-n-prãpti ;;;i;
acetíc acid-pyridine (120:60 :20 :40 : l, vlv) in rhe second dimension. ThinJayeiplares \\.3re prepared
by the merhod of Bieleski and Turner (1966).

The second fraction u'as subjected to t*'o-dimensionat thinJayer chromatography using ethanol-
ammonia3'*ater (4: I : l, viv) in the firsr, and dierhyr erher-formic acid (9g%fwater (7:1: r, v¡v) in
the second dimension. ThinJayer plates were prepared by rhe merhod of Sciurmann (1969.r.

Labelled compounds werc loca¡ed by autoradiography, excised and counled in scintillarion fluíd.
The rtc in each compound was expressed as a percentage of the toral r{c fixed.

_-A comparison qf dry rveight -vietd, chrorophyrt content, chtoroph,"-ü arb ratio.
ôrlc value, co, compensation point and percenta-ee of label in co dicarbo.r¡,lic acids
for the two species studied is shou,n in Table l.

Discussion

sodium-deficient plants or K. chirdsíí and c. barbata showed greatly reduced dry
rvei,eht production and chlorophyll concentration. Horvever, rhe cñloro phyll alb ratio.
ór3c value, co¡ compensation point and percentage of r.ó in cn dicarbox¡.lic acids
after short-term labelling tvére unaffected b-v sodium nutrition and s.ere consistenl
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with the operation of the Cn pathway (Hatch and Slack 1970; Black 1973). Downton
and Törökfalvy (t975) showed that photosynthetic pathrvays remained unchanged

when the halophytic Co grass Aeluropus litoralis was grown at low and high levels of
NaCt. Our studies show further that the response of Co plants to micronutrient levels

of sodium (Brownell and Crossland 1972) does not involve changes in the pathway

of photosynthetic carbon assimilation.

Table l. Comparison of ilry weight yielq total chloropyll, chlorophyll alb ntio, ôr3C ralue, CO:
compensation point ald percentage InC ln Ce dicarboxylic acids of sodiumdeñcimt and normal C¡ plants

Species and
treatment

Mean dry *r/plant
(g)^'

Chlorophyll
(mg g- t fresh wt)^D

Chlorophyll ¿/ó
ratioaD

dtiC value (?á)ED

CO2 comPensation
point (vpm)BD

lt'CinCt
dicarboxylic acids^E

^ Plants grown in controlted environmenl (ø) (See Methods).
E Plants gro*n in controlled environment (å) (See Methods).
csigni6cance ofdifference for both K. chìldsií and C' barbata (P < 0'001)-

? All values are means of two independent determínations.
Ë Leaves were exposed to rtCOz for t0 s in the light and then killed. Values refer to combined label

of malate and astrartale.
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I. INTRODUCTION

A. SCOPE

This article is concerned almost entirely w¡th the effects of sodium on plants

including microorganisms for which it can be considered essential according

to the criteria of Arnon and Stout (1939). These plants include those angio-

sperms having the Cn dicarboxylic photosynthetic pathway (Brownell and

Crossland, 1972\ and at least some members of the Cyanophyta (,Allen and

Arnon, 1955; Kratz and Myers, 1955). Concentrations of sodium of about

0'l mol rn*a (2'3 ppm) and below, support optimum growth in these species

and its effects at these concentrat¡ons on growth and metabolism are dis-

cussed. References are also made to certain bacteria and fungi, largely of
marine origin, for which sodium has been shown to be essential. Sodium is

generally required at relatively high concentrations by these organisms but
reference to them is considered to bejustilìed due to their specific requirenlent

for sodium. A recent review by Jennings (1976) has dealt with the effects of
sodium at considerably higher concentrations i.e. 50mol m-t (ll50ppm)
and above on plants having the C. as well as on plants with the Ca pathway.

Although sodium at these concentrations may stimulate growth in certain

species and affects the plants in other ways such as by increasing their
succulence (Jennings, 1968), it is apparently not essential for them. Plants

with CB photosynthesis have been found to develop and grow normally with
an almost complete absence of sodium viz. less than 0'256 mmol m-8 (0'006 ,.,

ppm) with tomatoes (Woolley, 1957), less than 0'17 mmol m-3 (0'004 ppm)

for cotton (Pleunneke and Joham, 1972\ and less than 0'07 mmol m-B

(0'0016ppm) for more than 15 species with C. photosynthesis (Brownell,

1968).
It is difficult to discuss sodium as a nutrient without making some reference

to its effects at high concentration on C, plants but the main emphasis in this
article is on the consideration of the role of sodium as a nutrient in plants for
which it is essential.

Reviews dealing with effects of sodium at high concentrations on plants
include those by Wybenga (1957), Heùitt (1963), Rains (1972), Marschner
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(1971), Waisel (1972), Marschner (1975), Flowers (1975) and Flowers ef
al. (1977).

Comprehensive descriptions of the effects of sodium salts on Salicornia
herbacea and Aster trìpolìum were made by van Eijk (1939) and on sugar
beet by Tullin (1954) and reviews have been published by Lehr (1953,
tesT).

- This article comprises a brief history of the understanding of sodium as a
nütrient element for plants. The methods for obtaining sodium-free condi-
tions are discussed in the second section and in a further section, the evidence

- for sodium being an essential element for various plants is given and its
known physiological effects are described. Finally, tentative schemes are pro-
posed to explain its possible involvement in plant metabolism.

B. HrsroRrcAt, prRspEcrrvE - 1860 ro 1977

Between 1860 and 1890, it was indicated from experimental work by Knop,
Nobbe and Pfeffer that ten elements were absolutely essential for plant life.
They were carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, phosphorus, potassium, nitrogen,
magnesium, calcium, sutphur and iron. The other elements found in plants
were considered of little or no physiological importance and their presence
was thought to be due to them entering the cell passively. If large amounts
were present, it was attributed to a specific property of the plant to ac-
cumulate them.

It was not until early in the twentieth century that the essentiality of
further elements was demonstrated. Until then it was generally assumed that
the essential elements were all needed in relatively large amounts and little
attempt had been made to eliminate impurities from salts used in nutrient
solutions.

Due to the general abundance of sodium, it was thought that if it were
essential for plants it would be needed in relatively large amounts. There was
a tendency to regard sodium which resembled potassium in its chemical
properties as possibly having a similar role to that of potassium in the
nutrition of plants. Birner and Lucanus (1866) had shown potassium to be

u essential for oats in water culture but Nobbe, Schroeder and Erdmann (1871)
(cited by Hartt, 1934) concluded from their work on potassium nutrition of
plants that sodium was not needed by plants. Hellriegel and Willfarth (1898)

. (cited by Dorph-Petersen and Steenbjerg, 1950) from their observations of
growth increases under conditions of potassium deñciency suggested that
sodium should be regarded as a benefrcial element.

During the next decade, Osterhout (1909, l9l2) found sodium to be
necessary for certain marine algae. The replacement of sodium by arn-
monium, calcium, magnesium, potassium, barium, strontium, caesium,
rubidium or lithium was "distinctly injurious" to the plants.

Much of the research on sodium as a possible nutrient element for higher
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plants was conducted on a field scale from the late nineteenth century until
the mid twentieth century. In many instances, growth responses have been

reported but the interpretation of the results of these experiments is often
difficult. When massive amounts of sodium salts were applied, the responses

could have been due to indirect effects ofthe treatment and not necessarily to
the direct involvement of sodium in the metabolism of the plants.

In experiments with complicated media such as sand, vermiculite, ion ex-
changers or soils, the treatment application could affect differentially a wide
array of conditions including the availability of other nutrient elements, the
pH, or the growth of microorganisms which could, in turn, affect the
growth of plants indirectly.

In experiments conducted before the discoveries of the requirements for
micronutrients, increases in yield could have been brought about by the
supply of a limiting micronutrient associated with the sodium treatment salt
as an impurity.

The designs of some experiments can be critícized for the lack of control
treatments. When only one salt of sodium was supplied, the elTects observed
could have been due to the anion of the salt and not necessarily to the sodium.
ln other experiments, a salt of sodium e.g. sodium nitrate has been sub-
stituted for the salt of the same anion and a different cation e.g. calcium
nitrate. Any differences between such treatments could be ascribed to the
associated change in the ratio of monovalent to divalent cations in the
medium and not specifically to the sodium.

However, despite these possible limitations in experimental procedures, it
appears that sodium at high concentrations (10 mol m-e and above) increases
growth in many instances.

Perhaps the most puzzling feature of reported responses is their apparent
inconsistency. Some workers have obtained no response to sodium even

when potassium was limiting. Hartt (1934) found that sodium at2'25 mol m-8
(51 '75 ppm) was unable to substitute for potassium in the nutrition of sugar-
cane. No special measures were taken to grow the plants in a low-sodium
medium in this work. Similarty, Montasir et al. (1966) obtained no growth
response to sodium in sesame when potassium was limiting.

There are many cases of responses to sodium when potassium is limiting.
Early publications from the Rhode Island Agricultural Research Station by
Hartwell and Pember (1908) and Hartwell and Damon (1919) showed that
sodium could act as a partial substitute for potassinm for the growth of wheat
in water culture. ln barley, sodium has been shown to replace potassium to
some extent (Mullison and Mullison, 19421. Lehr and Wybenga, 1958;
Montasir et al.1966). Many other species have also responded to sodium in a
deficiency of potassium including cotton (Joham, 1955; Joham and Amin,
1965) and oats (Truog et al.,1953). Ulrich and Ohki (1956) observed growth
responses with sugar beet only under low potassium conditions.
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It has also been shown that sodium at l0 mol m-3 (230 pprn) has restored
the translocation of carbohydrates in calcium-deficient cotton plants to the
levels obtained with non-limiting levels of calcium present (Joham and
Gossett, 1974; Joham and Johanson,1973; lVhitenberg and Joham, 1974).
Partial substitutíon of sodium for calcium in the growth of excised cotton
roots was also demonstrated (Johanson and Joham, l97l).

There have been numerous reports of growth responses to sodium at high
concentrations (10 mol m-s and above) even when other nutrient elements are
present at optimal tevels. These responses have been obtained generally (but

' not always) in species of Chenopodiaceae, including sugar beet, Swiss Chard,
spinach, Atríplex hastata and mangolds (Harmer and Benne, 1945; Harmer
et al., 1953; Kushizaki and Yasuda, 1964; El-Sheikh et al., 1967; El-sheikh
and Ulrich, 1970; Montasir et al., 1966), Salícornìa herbacea and the Com-
posite species, Aster tripoliunt (Van Eijk, 1939; Baumeister and Schmidt,
1962). Connor (1969) showed that sodium chloride at 256 mol m-3 (5897
ppm) sodium added to a complete culture solution gâve a 69f increase in
yield, whereas all levels of potassium chtoride or calcium chloride suppressed
the yield of AvícennÍa marÍna (grey mangrove) by l2l and 78 ft, respectively.
No visual signs of deficiency were noticeable in the plants not receiving
sodium.

Hewitt (1963) concluded that the response to sodium is deperrdent upon the
species and the composition of the culture solution. This is shown clearly in
the experiments of Montasir et al. (1966) who examined a number of plants
for the effect of sodium with different levels of potassium in the culture
solutions. Atrìplex hastata, affalfa, barley, spinach and flax all responded by
increased dry weight production on receiving sodium chloride when potas-
sium was limiting, but sesame did not respond to sodium at any levels of
potassium. Alfalfa and flax showed medium responses with adequate potas-
sium levels while Atríplex and spinach showed large responses with ample
potassium present. It was suggested that sodium has a specific function in the
nutrition of Atríplex and spinach aS it increased growth even at the highest
level of potassium while in sesame it was detrimental. The calcium concentra-

., tion on a dry weight basis decreased with decreasing sodium chloride in the
solution. The treatments were applied in such a manner that the sums of
concentrations (on an equivalence basis) of sodium and potassium were the

. same in all treatments.
Harmer and Benne (1945) and Harmer et al. (1953) surveyed investigations

on the effects of sodium on plant growth and placed crops into one of two
classes each of which was subdivided into two tentative groups with regard to
their response to sodium:
A. Benelìted by sodium in a delìciency of potassium

Group l. None to slight benefit
e.g. buckwheat, corn, lettuce.
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Group 2. Slight to medium benefìt
e.g. asparagus, barley, flax, wheat.

B. Benefited by sodium in sufficiency of potassium
Group 3. Slight to medium benefit

e.g. cabbage, mustard, radish, rape.
Group 4. Large benefit

e.g. celery, mangold, sugar beet, turnip.
Lehr (1953) in a similar scheme classified crops according to the ability of

sodium to replace their potassium requirements and to the independent
effect of sodium on its yield.

The discussion to this point has been concerned with the effects of sodium
at high concentrations in increasing dry weight yields. Sodium nutrition also
appears to affect the plant qualitatively. There have been many observations
of increased sugar concentration in sugar beet fertilized with sodium (El-
Sheikh and Ulrich, 1970; Palladina and Bershtein, 1974). The quality of fibre
crops including flax and cotton has been influenced by sodium treatment.
Flax has been found to have optimal fibre quality when 6/, of the exchange-
able ions were sodium (Lehr and Wybenga, 1955; Wybenga and Treggi, 1958;
Treggi, l96l). Szymanek (1952) found the straw yield was unaffected but that
there were more, stronger fibres in flax receiving nitrogen as sodium nitrate
than as calcium nitrate. Moscolov and Aleksandrovskaya (1962) obtained
increased yields of flax and fat content of seeds with increased synthesis of
sucrose in the leaves in response to supplying sodium chloride instead of
potassium.

With low substrate levels of calcium or potassium, both the dry weight
production and the bolls : leaves plus stem ratio of cotton were reduced,
Sodium at 10 mol m-3 (230 ppm) partly restored these values in calcium-
deficient plants and fulty restored them in potassium-deficient plants (Joham,
les5).

Little is known about the way in which sodium is involved in increasing
yields and bringing about qualitative changes in response to high concentra-
tions of sodium in certain plants. Sodium may act as a monovalent cation
activator of enzymes. It appears that although K+ is specifically required by ,.
some enzymes and appears to be the most effective activator of the monoval-
ent cations in many other enzymes there are no known instances where a
higher plant enzyme is specifically activated by Na+ (Evans and Sorger, 1966).
Evans and Sorger (1966) considered that the effectiveness of K+, NH1'r, Rb+,
Na+ and Li+ as activators of many enzymes was consistent with their effective-
ness to stimulate growth. ln many of the 46 enzymes they listed from animals,
higher plants and microorganisms which require monovalent ions for
maximal activity their effectiveness as activators decreases in the following
order: K+, Rb+, NHn*, Na+, Li+. Na+, for example, is only about 2Ol as
effective as Rb+ as a moriovalent cation activator of pyruvate kinase and K+
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and both NHn+ un¿ Rb+ were more effective than ¡¿+ lMiller and Evans,
1957; McCollum et al., 1958). Particulate starch synthetase has been shown
to have an absolute requirement for K+ but Rb+, Cs+ and NHn+ were 80 )(
and Li+ 2I"/, and Na+ only 8ft as effective as K+ as monovalent cation
activators (Nitsos and Evans, 1969). Hawker et al. (1974) studied the effects
of sodium and potassium on starch synthesis in leaves of Spinacia olerqcea
and Beta vulgaris. Growth was decreased with low levels of potassium but the
addition of sodium increased the growth to that of plants with adequate
potassium. By comparison Plruseolus vulgaris grew poorly when part of the

- potassium was replaced by sodium. They found that whereas sugar beet
plants grown with adequate levels of potassium contained nine times more
starch than leaves of plants grown on high sodium low potassium culture
solutions, the starch content in spinach was not affected. Potassium, but not
sodium stimulated, by about 100%, the activity of starch granule bound
ADP-glucose starch synthetase from sugar beet, bean and Atriplex num-
mularía but not from spinach leaves. Neither potassium nor sodium caused
marked stimulation in other enzymes associated with carbohydrate meta-
bolism.

Oji and lzawa (1969) obtained evidence that potassium ions stimulated the
formation of nitrate reductase and nitrite reductase in rice seedlings. Sodium
could partially substitute for potassiurn in the enzylne formation.

Potassium and the other monovalent cations are required to be present in
very high concentrations as activators of enzymes compared to those re-
quired for other mineral cations (with the exception of magnesium) which
act as physiological activators of plant enzymes. For maximal activity often
concentrations of 50 to 100 mol m-Bare required. Epstein (1972) suggests
that such loose binding between potassium and the enzymes activated by it
may not have been a limiting factor in the early marine phases of evolution
when high concentrations of potassium were readily available in the sea

water. The other monovalent cations are also required at high concentrations
for their optimum activity.

Evans and Wildes (1971) suggest the following mechanisms to explain the

.. activation by univalent cations of certain enzymes for which they function as
activators: (i) subunit structure of some enzymes may depend on univalent
cations; (ii) capacity of some enzymes to bind a particular coenzyme is ion

. dependent; (iii) univalent cations may act as alloteri c effectors ; (iv) univalent
cations may influence the conformation of some enzymes without causing
gross changes in physical structure; (v) univalent ions may stabilize reaction
intermediates during enzyme catalysis by mechanisms not yet fully under-
stood.

The frnding that sodium \ryas an essential micronutrient element for certain,
but not all plants, came as a surprise. Here was a ubiquitous element, closely
resembling the macronutrient element potasssium in many of its chemical
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properties being needed in only very small quantities for the plants requiring
it. The first suggestion that sodium might be needed as a micronutrient
element was probably due to Pfeffer (1899) who stated:

". . . it is not always easy to decide with certainty whether an element is essential
or not. Moreover, if but a little substance is required, the presence of the
merest trace as impurities in the water or the salts employed, or dissolved
from the walls of the glass vessel containing the culture fluid, may produce a
marked effect especially in the fungi, & although the traces may be so small
that the tests employed failed to reveal them. Nor has a flowering plant ever
been developed in the complete absence of silicon or sodium, a condition
which, however, could only be secured by a cultivation in a fluid which was not
in contact with the glass. Both seeds and spores always contain a certain amount
of the essential elements . . ."

Little attention was given to the suggestion of Pfeffer (1899) that sodium
could have a role as an essential micronutrient until the early 1950s. The late
Professor J. G. Wood, of the University of Adelaide suggested the possibility
that sodium and/or chlorine could be essential for plants in very small
amounts since at that time no growth experiments had been reported in
which these elements had been carefully excluded from the plants' environ-
ment. He suggested a Ph.D. project to the author to examine these elements
as possible micronutrients for plants. Two developments greatly assisted the
investigation. The first was the introduction of the emission flame photometer
(followed soon after by the invention of the atomic absorption spectrophoto-
meter (Walsh, 1955)), which enabled sodium to be determined rapidly at low
concentrations. The second was the use of apparatus of plastic materials
virtually free of sodium which had recently become available. Professor
Wood suggested that we work with Atriplex vesicaria (bladder salt bush) as

one of the species to be investigated. He had shown that it had a propensity
to accumulate large quantities of sodium and chlorine (Wood, 1925) and
hence had a possible need for larger amounts of these elements than other
plants. He was also interested in its possession of the bundle sheath in its
leaf anatomy which he had described previously (Wood, 1925). This he
thought might have some special physiological significance! Dry weight re-
sponses to sodium chloride were obtained in preliminary water culture
experiments in this species as observed by Ashby and Beadle (1957) with
Atriplex inflata and Atríplex nummularia.

During the course of this work Broyer et al. (1954) demonstrated the
essentiality of chlorine in tomatoes and subsequently the requirement for
chlorine was shown for ten further species by Johnson et al. (1957). There now
seems little doubt that chlorine is an essential micronutrient for all higher
plants. Although the requirement for chlorine was considerably higher than
for the other micronutrients, its essentiality was not readily demonstrated
until the chlorine (probably partly in dust and HCI vapour) was filtered from
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the air surrounding the plants. The first clear evidence of sodium being
essential for plant life was produced by Allen and Arnon (1955) who demon-
strated a specilic requirement for the blue-green alga Anabaena cylindrica.
Only 0.22 mol m-3 (5 ppm) sodium were needed and no other monovalent
cation would substitute for sodium. Two years later, Atriplex vesicaria
(bladder salt bush) was also shown to have a specific requirement for sodium
(Brownell and rJ/ood, 1957).

Plants not receiving sodium made only little growth and showed signs of
sodium-deficiency including chlorosis and necrosis of leaves. Optimal growth

- was restored on the addition of 0.1 mol ^-t (2.3 ppm) of sodium to the
culture solution. From the pattern observed with the other essential elements,
it was expected that sodium would be required by all plants. However, the
range of species for which sodium was shown to be essential was surprisingly
restricted to Australian species of Atriplex. None of the other species exam-
ined could be shown to have a requirement for sodium (Brownell, l968).
Even when great care was taken to eliminate sodium from the environment
of the plants, the other 23 species examined including other species of Af riltlex
grew normally without addition of sodium salts to their culture (Brownell,
1968). It was concluded that these species either had an extremely small re-
quirement for sodium compared to that of the Australian species of Atriplex
or that they did not require it at all. Since no distinguishing features were
then known between the Australian and other species of Atriplex which
could explain the difference in their responses, it still seemed possible that all
higher plants might require sodium but those plants which had grown norm-
ally without added sodium might require only extremely small amounts
compared to the Australian species.

When great care was taken to further eliminate sodium from the salts of
the culture solution, the concentration of sodium in the basal culture solution
was reduced to 0'0685 mmol m-B (0.0016 ppm). However, all plants exam-
ined with the exception of the Australian species of Atriplex, still grew
normally without added sodium even though the Australian species of
Atriplex needed approximately 0.1mol 

^-a 
(2.3 ppm) sodium for maximum

growth. This is 1460 times the concentration of sodium in the purified basal
solution which supported normal growth of the other species.

With the discovery of the Co dicarboxylic acid photosynthetic pathway
(Hatch and Slack, 1970), the correlation between the requirement for sodium
and the possession of the C4 pathway was established (Brownell and Cross-
land, 1972). If. is, of course, still possible that Cs plants have a requirement
for sodium but it would have to be less than about 0.0685 mmol m-B
(0'0016 ppm).

Responses to small amounts of sodium were obtained in Bryophyilum
tubiflorum, a crassulacean acid metabolizing plant when grown under short-
day conditions with a large diurnal variation in temperature but not under
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long-day conditions with snrall diurnal temperature variation (Brownell and

Crossland, 1974; Boag, 1976).

At the present time, little is known of the physiological role of sodium in
plants. The respiration rate of leaves of Cn Atriplex species is depressed under
low sodium conditions but was rapidly restored on the addition of sodium

but no other monovalent cation (Brownell and Jackman, 1966).In the blue-

green alga, Anabaena cylindrica, sodium appears to control the activity of
nitrate reductase; its activity increases up to twenty times in sodium-deficient
compared to normal nitrate-grown cells. The nitrogen-fixing activity is de-

creased in sodium-deficient compared to normal cells (BrownelI and Nicholas,

1967). A similar response of nitrate reductase to sodium has not been ob-

served in a higher plant with the Ca decarboxylic acid photosynthetic path-

way. The similarity of the Ca decarboxylic acid systems in Cn and CAM
plants and its absence in c, plants immediately suggests that this could be the

area of metabolism in which sodium is involved. Some recent work, however,

suggests that sodium may affect a part of metabolism not yet defined which

occurs in Cn and CAM but not in C, plants. Present studies indicate that
sodium may have a role in preventing a "leakage" of carbon compounds from
the metabolic system of plants for which it is essential. A scheme is presented

in this article to explain this hypothesis'

II. LOW-SODIUM CULTURE CONDITIONS

A. DEFINTTION

It is not possible to specify an exact concentration of sodium at which
growth is limited in plants for which it is essential. In Atriplex vesicaria

(bladder salt bush), concentrations of less than 0'05 mol m-s (l'25ppm)
sodium may limit growth but the concentration would be expected to vary

according to the species and conditions of the experiment (Brownell and

Wood, 1957). In Anabaena cylindrica, a concentration of 0'22mol m-t (5

ppm) Na was needed for optimum growth (Allen and Arnon, 1955)' Although
these concentrations are high compared to those of some other elements

required for optimal growth e.g. Mn, 0'01 mtvt (0'55 ppm); Cu, 0'001 mu
(0.0635 ppm); Mo, 0'0005 mM (0'048 ppm) (Hewitt and Smith, 1975) special

methods are needed to obtain culture media with concentrations of sodium

low enough to produce lesions resulting from sodium-deficiency in plants,

consistently, due to the ubiquity of sodium. Untreated salts even of analytical

reagent grade, often contain large, variable amounts of sodium. Brownell
(1965) prepared a culture solution composed ofunpurified analytical reagent

salts containing 4'63mmol m-s (0'106ppm) sodium compared to 0'069

mmol m-s (0.0016 ppm) sodium in the solution made up from salts especially

prepared to have only low sodium concentrations. The culture solution of
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Williams (1960) containing reagent grade chemicals and deionized water hacl
concentrations of sodium between 52.2 and 78.3 mmol m*3 (l'2 to 1.8 ppm).
Plants of Habgeton glomeratus showed a marked decline in yield when grown
on this culture solution compared to those grown on the same solution to
which I mol m-s (23 ppm) sodium was supplied. rJ/oolley (1957) prepared a
culture solution containing 0.256 mmol m*3 (0.006 ppm) sodium in experi-
ments designed to determine if sodium were essential for tomatoes.

In experiments in which sodium was shown to be essential for Anabaena
cylindrica, Allen and Arnon (1955) prepared culture solutions by twice re-
crystallizing the macronutrient salts but did not state the concentration of
sodium in their purified medium. The addition of sodium chloride to give the
solution a sodium concentration of 217 mmol m*3 (5 ppm) was sufficient for
optimal growth of the alga. In a study of the effects of sodium on nitrogen
metabolism in the same organism, the concentration of sodium was reduced
to 0'174 mmol m-s (0'004 ppm) (Brownell and Nicholas, 1967) by methods
described by Brownell (1965). Ward and Wetzel (1975) estimated a concentra-
tion of 10'26 mmol m-s (0.236 ppm) sodium in their basal solution in a
study on the effects of sodium on blue-green algal growth. They used un-
purified salts.

The plants for which sodium has been shown to be essential, including
certain blue-green algae, Cn and CAM plants appear to require less than
about 217 mmol m-3 (5.00 ppm) of sodium for optimum growth. Therefore,
it is necessary to purify the culture solution salts to free them from sodium
and thus obtain decisive signs of sodium-deficiency in these plants.

It is obvious that these levels of sodium are very much less than those of
about 10 mol m-3 (230 ppm) and above needed to elicit growth responses in
certain other species including sugar beet (Harmer and Benne, 1945).

B, DETERMTNATION OF SODIUM

Early work on the effects of sodium in plant nutrition was hampered by the
lack of suitable methods for determining sodium. Indirect methods employed
were too inaccurate and insensitive to enable quantitative determination of
small amounts of sodium in plants and their culture solutions. Bertrand
(1929) studied the sodium contents of plant material by the uranyl acetate
precipitation method. This was satisfactory for determinations of tissues
with higli concentrations of sodium but was not sufficiently sensitive for
estimating sodium at the lower concentrations. The method was time-
consuming and tedious making it difficult to carry out determinations on
many samples.

From 1940-1950 the use of the emission flame photometer became general.
Jones (1960) describes an early version of flame photometer constructed by
Klemperer in 1910. In this instrument, spray-charged oxyacetylene flames
carrying unknown and standard solutions (which were varied) were com-
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pared visually in a divided spectroscope eye-piece. Lundegardh in the 1930s

used a monochromator, vacuum photocell and amplifrer with an air-acetylene
flame. During the 1930-1950 period, monochromators were replaced by
optical filters transmitting only narrow ranges of the optical spectrum. This
became the basis for the modern emission photometer which provided a

rapid, sensitive method for determining the sodium concentrations in water
and extracts of plant tissues. Vogel (1961) has described the method and some
of the main types of instruments employed.

Wallace et al. (1948) used the emission flame photometer to determine the
sodium contents of 300 samples from over 100 native and cultivated plants
growing in New Jersey. They ranged from 0'00 to 3'00'l on a dry weight
basis.

Brownell (1965) found the flame photometer to be suitable for the de-

termination of sodium in distilled water by carefully evaporating it down to
one-thousandth of its original volume in a silica beaker and determining the
sodium it contained with the flame photometer but large interferences
occurred when determining sodium at low concentrations in solutions of
nutrient salts and ashed plant material. To overcome these interferences
Woolley (1957), using a flame spectrophotometer, made readings at wave-
lengths of 586 nm and 594 nm as well as at 589'5 nm. Interpolation between
the wavelengths of 586 nm and 594 nm gave values representing sodium-free
luminescence which was subtracted from the value obtained at the sodium
emission line at 589'5 nm. The method of Pleunneke and Joham (1972) was

similar except that they estimated the background radiation at 586 nm and
592nm. They used a ll(vlv) purifred HCI solution as a reagent blank in
plant tissue analysis. When estimating sodium with a filter flame photometer
in solutions of nutrient salts, particularly in those of calcium and potassium,

the relative errors due to the interferences of other ions increased as the salts

were progressively purified (Brownell, 1965). This is shown in Fig. I in which
the estimated concentration of sodium in 2'4 u KNO' as determined by the
flame photometer decreased after three successive recrystallizations to a con-
stant level. Further recrystallizations did not reduce the apparent concentra-
tion of sodium. This apparent level of sodium could have been due either to a
small quantity of sodium which was not eliminated by repeated recrystalliza-
tion or to interference by potassium.

Estimations of sodium in the same solutions with an atomic absorption
instrument (Box and Walsh, 1959) were virtually free of interference (Fig. l).
However, when estimating sodium in highly concentrated solutions of
nutrient salts and digests of plant material, the response of the atomic ab-
sorption instrument to sodium was reduced. Under these conditions, it was

necessary to prepare calibration curves showing the response of the atomic
absorption instrument to known concentrations of sodium in solutions
similar to those in which sodium was to be estimated. Calibration curves
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were prepared for determining sodium in solutions containing potassium and
calcium (Fig. 2).
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Fig, 1. The apparent concentration of sodium in 2'4 mol l-1 KNO¡ determined with the
Eel flame photometer and by an atomic absorption photometer (Box and Walsh, 1959)
(P. F. Brownell, unpublished worÐ.

The estimates of sodium concentrations in solutions of purified salts used

for making up culture solutions when made \ilith the Eel filter flame photo-
meter, the Bechman DU flame spectrophotometer and the atomic absorption
instrument showed poor agreement, particularly in the calcium nitrate data
(Table I, Brownell, 1959). Emission methods were generally unsatisfactory
due to the interference from certain ions. Furthermore, results obtained with
the filter flame photometer varied according to the filter used in the instrument
(Fig. 3).

Neutron activation analysis has been used to determine sodium in plant
material (Singh and Dieckert, 1973). These determinations are subject to
interference from magnesium if the sample contains relatively more mag-
nesium than sodium and the thermal neutron used has an appreciable fast
neutron component. In peanut flour containing 3'3 pggr dry weight Na and
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3.7 mg g-1 Mg the proportion of apparent soclium contributed by mag-
nesium was 42/, but this was an unusually critical test for the method as the
tissue contained an abundance of magnesium and only traces of sodium.
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Fig. 2. Calibration curves showing the absorption by sodium in solutions of potassium
nitrate and calcium nitrate at varying concentrations (P, F. Brownell, unpublished work).

Special care is required for the determination of sodium in plant tissues at
low concentrations. Woolley (1957), at harvest, placed material from tomato
plants in perforated polyethylene bags which were in turn placed in paper
bags and left in an 80'C blower-oven for several days. The dried material was
ground in a Wiley mill to pass a 4O-mesh sieve. A polythene plate was sub-
stituted for the glass plate normally supplied as a part of the Wiley mill.
Samples were stored in new, but unwashed polyethylene bags. They were
ashed at 700'C in platinum crucibles and after cooling made up in 0'16 u
HNO'. With the sample sizes and dilutions used, it was possible to determine
sodium down to concentrations of 0'005¡rmol g-1 dry weight (0'l2ppm
(dry basis)).

Pleunneke and Joham (1972) dry-ashed 2 g samples of dried plant material
from cotton plants in nickel crucibles for 4 h at225"C and then overnight at
550"C. The ash was dissolved in purified dilute HCI and the crucibles were
rinsed with four 20 ml aliquots of warm \ilater. The dissolved sample was
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TABLE I
Concentrations of Sodium ín lhe Culture Solution

Eel flame
photometer

Beckman D.U
and spectro-
photometer

l3l

SI-RO-SPEC
and atomic
absorption

Salt

Concentration
of salt in

culture solution
Estimated concentration of sodium

in culture solution (PPm)

Ca(NO'),
KNOs
KH2PO4
MgSOa
FeClg
HsBOS
MnSOa

0.004 mol 1-1

0'006 mol l-1
0'001 mol l-1
0'001 mol l-l
0'006 mmol l-1
0'46 ¡rmol l-1
0'182 ¡.r.mol l-1

0.10
0.007
o'0024
0.00002
0.002
0.00032
0.00028

0.03
0.0054
0'0017
0.00002
0.00001
0.00008
0.0002

0.0013
0.00075
0.00025
no response
no response
0'00001
0.000005

From Brownell (1959).

collected in a polyethylene beaker and filtered and brought to volume for the

sodium determination. côncentrations of sodium as low as 0'l ¡rmol g-1 dry

weight (2.3 ppm (dry basis)) were determined by this method. Both rJ/oolley

(1957) and Pleunneke and Joham (1972\ determined the sodium in the ex-

tracts by emission flame photometry described above'

Brownell (1965) determined sodium in acid-digested material by atomic

absorption spectroscopy in the following method:

From finely ground plant material two representative fractions were taken of
less than o's g.-T'hese were dried at 95'until they had reached constant weight

and then placed in a desiccator. when at room temperature, they were re-

weighed and placed in quartz Kjeldahl tubes of approximately 15 ml capacity

and-digested with 1cm3 H¿SO/ (S.G' 1'86), l cm' HCIO¿ (S'G' l'70) and

5cm, IINO, (S.G. 1.42) (which had been redistilled in silica). When the

digestion was complete, the digest was made up to a suitable volume with
¿iitllle¿ water, and the concentration of sodium determined with the atomic

absorption instrument. Digests of material containing only very low con-

centrátions of sodium were made up to small volumes so that the sodium

concentration would be high enough to be determined with the atomic absorp-

tion instrument. It was found that the response of the instrument to known

concentrations of sodium in these highly concentrated solutions was less than
in water. The depression in the response to sodium in the solution appeared to
be due to the sulphuric acid used in the digestion of the plant material and

calibration curves were prepared using similar amounts of sulphuric acid
(Fig.4).

It is possible to determine concentrations of sodium as low as 0'043 ¡rmol
g-1 dry weight (1 ppm (dry basis) by this method'

Longitudinal profiles of sodium and potâssium ions have been made in

roots oÌ Hordeum distichon L. and Atriplex hortensis by flameless atomic ab-

sorption spectroscopy by Jeschke and Stelter (1976). Concentrations of
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Fig_' 3. Comparison of responses of an Eel flame photometer fitted with different filters
and.the atomic absorption photometer (Box and walsh, 1959) to sodium in a 0.02 mol l-1
calcium nitrate solution. Response by the flame photometerwithfilterAG-o, withfilterBO-O and the atomic absorption photometer (Box and Walsh, 1959) a___-_a (p. F.
Brownell, unpublished work).

sodium as low as 0'l ¡rmol E-r (2.3 ppm) on a fresh weight basis were de-
termined in 0'5 mm sections of single roots equilibrated or grown in
potassium-free, I mM sodium solution. The roots were injected into a flame-
less ionization chamber on the tip of a pipette.

C. CULTURE TECHNIQUES

The techniques for obtaining low sodium culture conditions are critical in
these studies as the sodium levels must be extremely low to obtain clear signs
of its deñciency in experimental plants. sodium is very abundant in waier,
most reagents and in the atmosphere as dust or sea spray and although the
requirements by plants for sodium appear to be much greater than for some
of the other micronutrients, it can be as difficult to demonstrate the essential
nature of sodium as for some of the other micronutrients.

The known sources of sodium to plants incrude water, the air surrounding
the plants and that used for aeration of cultures, seeds, the salts of the
culture solution and the culture apparatus.
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o 20 5.O
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_.Fig. 4. Responses to known concentrations of sodium in water a---------a, the acid
digest of plant material a-o and 3'6 N sulphuric acid (approximately the concentration
of sulphuric acid in the acid digest O----a (p. F. Browneli, unpublishãd work).

L Water
sodium must be carefully removed from water for it to be suitable for

growth experiments in which sodium is studied as a micronutrient. water
distilled in pyrex glass contains too much sodium for decisive signs of sodium
deficiency to be obtained in plants. The use of deionizçrs does not appear to
be completely satisfactory either. In experiments carried out in Àdelaide,
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South Australia rainwater containing approximately 87 mmol m-3 (2 ppm)

sodium was passed through a commercial deionizer consisting of columns of
cation and anion exchange resins arranged in series. The treated water con-

tained 3'5 mmol m*3 (0'08 ppm) sodium (Brownell 1965). However, Williams
(1960) obtained evidence of a sodium requirement by Halogeton glomeratus

using resin deionized water. The sodium content was 52 to 78 mmol m-B

(l'2to l'8 ppm) and unpurified reagent grade nutrients were used.

Pleunneke and Joham (1972) in their study of the effects of sodium upon

the free amino acid content of cotton leaves passed distilled water through
two Barnstead mixed-bed demineralizer cartridges. It was then stored in
polyethylene vessels and contained less than 0'078 ¡rmol (0'0018 ppm)

sodium. Woolley (1957) using a polyethylene condenser for his study on the

sodium and silicon requirements of plants obtained water containing 0'026

mmol m-3 (0'0006 ppm) sodium. Hewitt (1960 suggcsts that sornc of this

sodium could have been derived from the polyethylene which is manufac-

tured by a process involving alkali. Brownell and Wood (1957) redistilled
water three times in tinned metal stills and stored it in polyethylene con-

tainers. lt contained 0'0218-0'0348 mmol m-3 (0'0005-0'0008 pprn) sodium.

Redistilling demineralized rainwater from a silica still reduced its sodium

content from 3'5 to 0'0087 mmol m-B (0'08-0'0002 ppm) (Brownell, 1965).

Storage in large polyethylene containers appears to be satisfactory.

2. Air PurifcaÍion
Relatively large accessions of sodium occur particularly in coastal areas.

Hutton (1953) and Turton (1953) presented data showing that approximately

20lblacrelyear (22kg ¡u-r year-r) of sodium are deposited in rain over areas

including Yorke Peninsula and Keith in South Australia and at Coolup in
western Australia. Brownell (1965) estimated accessions of sòdium in a con-

ventional glasshouse by placing filter papers horizontally in different sites

within the glasshouse and determining the increase in sodium of each paper

at the end of each week of exposure when the papers were replaced by an-

other set. The mean amount of sodium collected per cmz per week was 0'02

pmol. This is of the same order as the accession of chlorine (0.022 ¡r.mol
cm-z) collected by Johnson et al. (1957) at Berkeley' California. It was cal-

culated that this rate of accession of sodium (approximately 210 ¡r.mol
sodium per 780 cmz of plant cover in 93 days) was almost sufficient to
account for the increase (294 p.mol) observed in the amount of sodium re-

covered in the culture solution and the plant material above that originally
present as an impurity of the culture solution, seed and water at the be-

ginning of the experiment (Table II). In subsequent experiments, Brownell

and wood (1957) and Brownell (1965) grew plants in a small greenhouse

designed to prevent contamination of plants and their cultures by sodium

from the atmosphere (Fig. 5). A slightly positive pressure was maintained



TABLE II
Sodium Supplied: Sodíum Recovered

Amount supplied (¡"lmol) Amount recovered (¡¡mol)

Conditions of
experiment

Stems

Seeds Solution Waterd Total Leaves petioles Roots
and

Remaining
in culture
solution Total

In conventional
glasshouseø

In pressurized cabinetD

3 (10 seeds)

1.07 (4 seeds)

43c

5c

80

0.04

126

6.11

153

1.52 t-&

lt7

r'66

7l7c

l.l3c

420

5'95

JJ

ø Ten plants of Atriplex vesicaria were grown in 4'5 litres of basal culture solution to which no sodium had been intentionally added. Experiment was
of 93 days duration.

0 Four plants of Atriplex vesicaria were grown in 2 litres of basal culture solution to which no sodium had been intentionally added. The experiment
was of48 days duration.

¿ These data were obtained using emission flame photometry. Due to positive interference from ions in the culture solution, these values are generally
higher than they should be.

d Water used in the experiment in the glasshouse contained 4 mmol Na mr and water used in the pressurized cabinet contained 0.010 mmol Na m-t.
Amounts of sodium were calculated on the total volume of water supplied to the culture during the experiment.

From Brownell (1965).
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Fig. 5. The pressurized greenhouse, Note the housing of the air compressor on the left,
which pumped air through a series of cotton-wool filters to a T-piece at this end of the
greenhouse from which part of the air passed directly into the greenhouse and part was

used for aeration of cultures. Windows were of polyvinylchloride and access was through a

screw-clamped door on the left. The polythene tube which entered the greenhouse on the

left carried wiring for electrical heating and the thermostat controlling it. .The cloth-
covered disc on the immediate right of this tube was the outlet for surplus air. From
Brownell and Wood (1957).

within the greenhouse by a compressor which supplied air continuously to
both cultures for aeration and to the greenhouse itself through Whatman No.

I filter papers and washed absorbent cotton wool contained in metal cylinders.

The amount of sodium known to have been added intentionally was

approximately the amount of sodium recovered in the culture solution and

plant organs at the end of the experiment in this greenhouse (Table II). No
increase in the amount of sodium could be detected after the cultures had re-

mained in the experimental glasshouse for 48 days.

All air entering the compressor was drawn through Whatman No. I
filter papers which were changed at 24-hourly intervals and the sodium they

had trapped determined. The amounts of sodium trapped per day (from
about 105 litres of air) rose and fell periodically (Fig. 6).

It was found that the amounts were greatest when strong winds blew

from the west (the seaward side). Under these conditions opening of the cabinet

and manipulation of cultures was avoided'
woolley (1957) in experiments designed to determine if sodium and silicon

were essential for tomatoes had a room in a greenhouse supplied with air at a
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Augusl Seplember Oclober November December

Fig. 6. Amounts of sodium trapped per day from air drawn through a Whatman No, I
filter paper; about l0õ litres of air passed through this filter per day. From Brownell (l 965).

slight positive pressure which had been passed through four filters in the
following order:

l. A charcoal and limestone filter to trap smog and acid gases.
2. A fibreglass filter to trap macroscopic dust, including particles of

carbon from the smog filter.
3. A Mine Safety Appliance paper filter designed to stop particulate

matter as small as 0'5 ¡rm diameter.
4. An excelsior pad, continuously \ilet with distilled water.
It was found in the sodium supply-recovery balance that the "minus"

treatment plants received signiflcant amounts of sodium from unknown
sources and the recovery of sodium from the plants and that remaining in the
culture solution was 3'15 ¡r.mol which is almost twice that known to have
been supplied (2.9 pmol) in the culture solution salts, water, seeds, dacron,
polyethylene bag and polyethylene container (Table III). It is extremely un-
likely that all the sodium (2 pmol) in the polyethylene container would have
been supplied to the system so that the contamination of sodium from un-
known sources must have been large.

Pleunneke and Joham (1972) grew cotton plants in a clear polyvinyl
chloride-covered box located in a greenhouse. All inner wood surfaces were
impregnated with plastic spray and coated with mineral oil. Air circulation

' was provided by a fan mounted in a metal plenum chamber attached to one
end of the growth chamber. Air entering the chamber passed through a
distilled, deionized wash and a series of three filters separated by mineral oil' coated compartments.

Most of the sodium present in the harvested plants could be accounted for
by that supplied in the seed and the culture solution.

Singh and Diekert (1975) described a simple system for the production of
low-sodium peanut seedlings to seven days of age. During this period they
picked up only 2 y.g of extraneous sodium per seedling.

Brownell (1965) could not detect any increase in the concentration of

o
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Treatment

Minus
Na
Na, Si, Al
Elkhorn sand

Known Na
supplied

2'gû
2000
2000

6.6û

P. F. BROWNELL

TABLE III
Sodíum Supply-Recovery Balance

Av Na
in plants Av Na

remaining in Na
solutions recoveredShoots Roots

pg atoms/culture
2.0 0.88

740 640
770 640
2.1 9.2

0.27
510
470

o'29

3.15
1890
1880

11.6

¿ These values are probably excessive, since they include the entire 2 ¡rg atoms that could
possibly have been supplied by the polyethylene container. From Woolley (1957).

sodium in water contained in open vessels after a fortnight in the greenhouse

pressurized with filtered air. However, the concentration of sodium in water
in a culture vessel after a fortnight ofcontinuous aeration even when covered,

increased by 0'4 mmol m-3 (0'01 ppm). At this rate of contamination, the

amount of sodium in the most highly purified solution (0'069 mmol m-3)
(0.00158 ppm) would be increased many times in even a short experiment. In
subsequent experiments the air for aeration of cultures was effectively freed

from sodium by passing it through distilled water contained in a train of
plastic vessels.

Pleunneke and Joham (1972) filtered air for aeration ofnutrient solutions
through two l2'5 cm plugs of acid-washed cotton and four distilled, doubly
deionized water washes (changed daily). Woolley (1957) inserted a Dacron
plug at the top of each aeration tube to act as fi.lter.

3. Salts of the Culture Solution
. Responses to sodium have been reported in experiments in which u¡puri-
fied salts were used. Ashby and Beadle (1957) obtained significant increases

in yield in Atriplex inflata and Atriplex nummuløria gro\iln on Solution I of
Hoagland and Arnon (1938) prepared from A.R. salts and distilled water

when sodium was added to 50 mol m-s as either NaCl or NarSOn. Tomatoes
did not respond to this sodium treatment in the same experiment. Black
(1960) observed similar significant growth responses in Atriplex vesicaría

receiving up to 20 mol m-s NaCl. Further increase in concentration of NaCl
decreased growth. Williams (1960) obtained significant responses to I mol
m-3 NaCl, NaNO, and 4 mol m-s NarSOa applied to Halogeton glomeratus

grown in the solution of Hoagland and Arnon (1938) using unpurified salts.

In establishing the essentiality for sodium by the blue-green alga, Anabaena

cylindrica, Allen and Arnon (1955) twice recrystallized the macronutrient
salts but used untreated A.R. salts for the micronutrients.

In attempting to determine if tomatoes had a sodium or silicon require-
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ment, Woolley (1957) prepared all the nutrient salts by two recrystallizations
except molybdic acid. The recrystallizations consisted of two operations; a
rapid crystallization from a hot supersaturated solution, and a slow crystal-
lization as the supernatant from the first operation gradually cooled. It was

suggested that most impurities would be associated with the first small
crystals rapidly formed at high temperatures by adsorption or occlusion.

, These crystals were discarded and the larger crystals slowly formed at lower
temperatures were used in the preparation of nutrient solutions. The molybdic
acid was prepared by the prolonged heating at 70" of a l0l solution of
ammonium molybdate. The sodium concentration of the final culture solu-
tion was 0'51I mmol m-B (0'012 ppm).

In their study of the effect of low sodium levels upon the free amino acid
content of cotton leaves, Pleunneke and Joham (1972) purified the macro-
nutrient salts by recrystallization in stainless steel and polyethylene vessels.

Three recrystallization cycles were employed with potassium salts and four
cycles were used for the purifìcation of MgSOn'7HrO and Ca(NO')z'4HrO.
Micronutrients apart from FeSOn'7HzO were not recrystallized. The EDTA
used in the preparation of iron chelate was dissolved in polyethylene dis-
tilled NH'OH and precipitated with pLrrified HCl. The process was repeated

three times and the EDTA then reacted with recrystallized FeSOn.THrO.The
final culture solution contained less than 0'17 mmol Na m-B (0'004 ppm).

Brownell (1965) prepared a culture solution containing less than 0'069
mmol m-B (0.0016 ppm) sodium. The concentrations of sodium in solutions
of purified salts and untreated salts are compared (Table IV).

The following methods were used to obtain salts with low sodium content.
Potassium nitrate, potassium dihydrogen phosphate, magnesium sulphate
and manganese sulphate were recrystallized in silica vessels up to six times.
Alternatively, diammonium phosphate was prepared by first distilling phos-
phorous oxychloride from silica, cautiously hydrolysing it in water, boiling
off hydrochloric acid and adding two equivalents of redistilled ammonium
hydroxide.

Calcium nitrate was obtained by preparing calcium salicylate from calcium
carbonate and salicylic acid, recrystallizing it several times and then ashing.

' The oxide was dissolved in nitric acid redistilled from silica. Sodium con-
tamination of the resulting purified salt was øåo of that of the analytical
reagent salt.

' Boric acid was freed from sodium by making a saturated solution of boric
acid in ethanol in the boiling flask of a silica still. The boron was volatilized
as the ethyl ester of boron and the distillate collected in a platinum vessel.

After drying the distillate in a waterbath, boric acid remained. This was
placed in a desiccator until its weight was constant then made up into a stock
solution 10 000 times as concentrated as it was in the final solution.

The concentration of sodium was reduced from 435 mmol kg-l (10 000 ppm)



TABLE IV
Sodium Contributed to the Culture Solution as Impurities of Component Salts Beþre and After Purification

Salt
Conc. of salt in

culture solution (pu)

Sodium contributed to culture
solution by component salts (¡rmol. 2l-1)
Untreated analytical

reagent salts Frepared salts

Calci¡'m nitrate
Potassium nitrate
Pot¿ssium dihydrogen phosphate
Diammonium sulphate
Magnesium sulphate
Boric acid
Manganese phosphate
Copper sulphate
Zinc sulphate
Ammonium molybdate
Ferric ammonium ethylene tetra acetate
Ammonium chloride
Total sodium in culture solution due to

sodium impurities of all component salts

4000
5000
1000
1000
1000

46
9.1
0.31
o.76
0'10

90
350

4.35
0.52
2.18
o.52
0.26
0.0026
o.o2s2
0.00026
0.0065
0.00022
r'39
0.00569

0.0174
0.0109
0.0174
0-o347
0.00174
0.00087
0.01320
0.00026
0.000435
0'000218
0.0347
0.00565

9'26 0.137

From Brownell (1965)
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in boric acid (to which sodium had been intentionally added) to less than 218

¡rmol kg-l (5 ppm) in boric acid purified in this way. Solutions of copper sul-

phate, zinc sulphate and ammonium molybdate were made up from A.R'
grade salts without purification as the amounts of sodium they contributed to
the culture solutions were extremely small.

Iron was supplied to cultures in a single addition of ferric ammonium

. ethylene tetra acetic acid (EDTA). This was prepared by a method similar to
that of Jacobson (1951) except that ammonium hydroxide was used instead

of potassium hydroxide in equivalent amount. Potassium hydroxide, which
- contained much sodium as an impurity would have been difficult to purify,

whereas the ammonium hydroxide redistilled in silica contained an amount of
sodium too small to be detected. Ferrous sulphate was recrystallized six times

from solutions acidified by small quantities of sulphuric acid, and the result-

ing crystals were dried in an oven at 50". EDTA was dissolved in 2 mol l-1
ammonium hydroxide (redistilled in silica) and then precipitated by the

addition of 2 mol l-1 HCI (redistilled in silica). This procedure was repeated

four times and the resulting precipitate was washed in several changes of
distilled water and dried in an oven at 50o.

Arnmoniuln chloride was formed by the addition of ammonium hydroxide
to an equivalent amount of hydrochloric acid (both redistilled in silica). The
resulting solution was concentrated by boiling, cooled to room temperature'
and placed in a refrigerator overnight. The ammonium chloride crystals

formed were dried in a desiccator to constant weight and made up in a
stock solution 20 000 times the concentration required in the full concentra-
tion culture solution.

4. Culture Apparatus
To obtain clear-cut signs of sodium-defrciency, the choice of culture ap-

paratus is critical. The use of glassware even borosilicate glass should be

avoided and in its place materials including platinum, silica-ware, stainless-

steel and selected plastics have been found to give minimum contamination.
Ashby and Beadle (1957) obtained significant responses to sodium in

Atriplex nummularia and Atriplex inflata seedlings grown in vermiculite
which were transferred to cultures in which the plants lüere supported by
cotton-wool plugs in holes of masonite tops previously impregnated with
paraffin wax supported over fourJitre enamelled pots of nutrient solution.
Woolley (1957) germinated tomato seeds on moist acid-washed cheesecloth
in polyethylene containers. The plants were cultured in twoJitre polyethylene
freezer containers with holes drilled in the lids, and \ryere supported by
Dacron wool which had previously been washed wifh l0l HNOB and l0l
HF, followed by repeated rinsing with water until the pH of the rinse water
remained constant. Aeration of the culture solutions was by a continuous
flow of air bubbling from a polyethylene tube fitted with a Dacron plug to
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act as a filter into each culture vessel. The total amount of sodium per con-
tainer was estimated to be 2'0 p.mol (46 pg). Probably very little of this
sodium would have been available. Hewitt (1966) considered that this high
sodium figure for the polyethylene could have been due to the use of alkali in
manufacture. Pleunneke and Joham (1972), in studying the influence of
sodium nutrition upon the free amino acid content of cotton leaves, germin-
ated the seeds on cheesecloth platforms in sterile polypropylene beakers
covered with Saran wrap. Seedlings were transferred to eightJitre poly-
ethylene nutrient solution containers containing three plants each. The
outside of the containers was painted black and coated with aluminium foil to
prevent light penetration. Seedlings tvere initially supported by rinsed cotton
plugs and later by plugs on ring stands. Plastic tubing was attached to the
base of each solution container passing through the growth chamber wall
thus providing a means by which the solutions were changed without opening
the chamber.

Brownell (1965) germinated seeds on nylon gauze sewn into a circle of
polyethylene tubing to form a flat disc supported by polystyrene legs in a
circular polythene vessel. Water or culture solution in this vessel was aerated
through a flne-bore silica tube. Culture vessels of twolitre capacity weremade
from half-gallon polythene containers by cutting off their tops. The vessels
had covers of grey Perspex which held four evenly spaced plants, secured by
white terylene (equivalent to Dacron) fibres washed in many changes of silica
distilled water, clamped between the longitudinally split halves of polythene
tubing. Cultures were aerated continuously, with air filtered through cotton-
wool and bubbled through frequently changed distilled water and filter
papers, by means of centrally placed silica tubes dipping to the bottom of
culture vessels. Paper, black on one side and white on the other',vas wrapped
âround the culture vessels to exclude light from the culture solution and the
roots of plants.

Samples of all materials associated with the cultures were boiled in small
amounts of concentrated HNO, (redistilled in silica); the amounts of sodium
extracted by this treatment were small in all cases.

5. Seeds

The amounts of sodium per seed vary widely. A seed of Beta vulgaris
(sugar beet) contained 13.04 ¡.cmol (300 pg) sodium rilhereas a lettuce seed
0'0043 pmol (0.1 pg) sodium (Brownell, 1968). Many other species have
seeds with amounts of sodium between these limits. Lycopersicum esculentum
tomato cv. "Marglobe" contained 0'008 ¡r.mol (0'18 ¡rg) sodium per un-
washed seed (Woolley, 1957).

Cabbage contained 0'0109 pmol (0.25 pg) per seed and Atriplex vesìcaria
(bladder salt bush) had a sodium content of 0'27 ¡"mol (6.21¡rg) per seed after
washing (Brownell, 1968).
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A two-litre culture solution prepared from purified salts and silica-
distilled water contains only approximately 0'16 pmol (3'68 ¡.cg) sodium as an
impurity (Brownell, 1965). The contribution of sodium by the seeds could be

a relatively important source under these conditions.
Methods of reducing the amounts of sodium in the seed include harvesting

the seeds from plants grown under conditions of low sodium. By this method,
Woolley (1957) reduced the sodium per seed in tomatoes cv. "Marglobe" to
0'002 ¡r.mol (0'0a6 pg) which was approximately one quarter of the amount
present in the original seed.

Another method of reducing the sodium per seed is by washing. Large
amounts of sodium were found in the water which had been used to wash
seeds of sugar beet, Atriplex vesicaria and Kochia childsii (Brownell, 1958,

le68).
The sodium content per seed of tomato cv. "Grosse Lisse" was reduced

from 0'004¡rmol (0'095¡rg) to 0'001pmol (0'031¡rg) by washing in four
changes of distilled water over a period of 3{ hours (Brownell, 1968). The
amounts of sodium in the water which had been used to wash the seeds of
other species including barley, cabbage, white clover, tomato, Chenopodium

capitatum, Exomis axyrioides and Aster trípolium were low in all cases

(Brownell, 1958).
Johnson et al. (1957) could only show losses of chlorine from carrot

seeds when the seeds of lettuce, tomato, cabbage, carrot, sugar beet, barley,
alfalfa, buckwheat, corn, beans and squash were washed; the washed carrot
seed contained five times less chlorine in the unwashed seeds.

Vigorous washing may damage the seed by removing other mineral
nutrients or organic substances essential for the normal development of the
plant. Although the mineral nutrients could be replaced by soaking the seed

in a nutrient solution, the organic substances would not be replaced.
By growing plants to a large size, the sodium present is distributed over a

large amount of metabolizing tissue and the relative contribution of sodium
from the seed becomes less. However, long-term experiments are open to
objections arising from the depletion of other nutrient elements from the
culture solution, the possible infection of the culture solution by micro-
organisms, or the extra risk of contamination from manipulation and the
greater area of leaves capable of absorbing sodium from the atmosphere.

As a general procedure, Brownell (1965) washed seeds in many changes of
distilled water until the amount of sodium in the wash water could not be

detected with the flame photometer adjusted to its maximum sensitivity.

6. Composítion of Culture Solution
The culture solution must provide all the elements known to be essential

for plant growth with the exception of sodium at concentrations which sup-
port vigorous growth when sodium is added to the solution. It is an advantage
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to select a culture solution composed of salts which are amenable to purifica-
tion procedures. The basal culture solution used by Brownell and Wood
(1957) and Brownell (1965) was similar to that of Broyer et al. (1954) and had
the following composition expressed in pmol l-1: KNO', 5000; Ca(NO.)r,
4000; MgSOn, 1000; (NHn), HPO4, 1000; KHrPOu, 1000; H'BOB,46; MnSOn.
7HzO, 9.1; CuSO..5H,O, 0.31 ; ZnSOn.TH'O, 0.76; (NHn)u MorOro.4HrO,
0'l; NHnCl,350. Iron was supplied as the ferric ammonium EDTA at 9O

¡r.mol [-1 in the basal culture solution by a method similar to that of Jacobson
(re5r).

For the growth of the blue-green alga, Ansbaena cylindrica, Brownell and
Nicholas (1967) used culture media similar to that described by Allen and
Arnon (1955) with the following composition (mol m-3): MgSOn, I ; KHTPOa/
K2HPO4 (pf{7'2),2;CaClr,0.5;and KCl, l0 (in the combined nitrogen-free
medium), or KNO', 10 (in the nitrate-containing medium). Micronutrients
were supplied (pg cmr) as follows: Fe (as the EDTA complex) 5, Mn (as
MnSOn.4HrO) 0.5, Mo (as (NHn)u MorO2a.4HrO) 0.1, Zn(asZnSO*THrO
4HrO) 0'05, Cu (as CuSOn.5HzO) 0.02, B (as HrBOs) 0.05, and Co (as Co
(NO3)J,0.01.

ITI. RESPONSES TO SODIUM AT LOW CONCENTRATIONS

A. LOWER PLANTS

I. Blue-green Algae
There have been several suggestions in the early literature of blue-green

algae having a requirement for sodium. In 1898, Benecke (cited by Allen and
Arnon, 1955) described a species of Oscillatonø, which grew in a medium in
which all potassium salts had been replaced by sodium salts. Although it is
likely that some potassium would still have been present in the medium as an
impurity, the work suggested that sodium was acting as an independent
nutrient element. Emerson and Lewis (1942) folund Chroococcus supplied
with 0'026 mol m-3 (l ppm) potassium made only "very poor growth" with-
out the addition of sodium. Allen (1952) grew 23 out of 30 cultures of
Myxophyceae without added potassium salts but found they required sodium
for growth in the presence of potassium. Some potassium probably would
have been present in the cultures as an impurity of the ordinary C.P. grade
chemicals which were used. Kratz and Myers (1955) obtained a decisive
growth response to small additions of sodium in Anacystis nidulans even
though no attempt had been made to purify the salts to eliminate their
sodium contamination. The growth of Anabaenaflos aquae 437 was shown to
be severely limited by the absence of either Na or K from the culture medium
(Bostwick et a1.,1968). Optimal growth was achieved with 4.81 mol m-3 (188
ppm) potassium and 1.76 mol m-3 (40'5 ppm) sodium. To obtain optimum
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growth of Nostoc nxuscorum Eyster (1970) found it necessary to increase the

sodium concentration of the medium with increasing concentration of
potassium in the medium. These observations suggested a possible nutrient
effect of sodium in small amounts. Allen and Arnon (1955) critically exam-

ined sodium as a nutrient for a blue-green alga, Antbaena cylindrica. They
carefully obtained low sodium conditions in their cultures. Glass was washed

with 3 mol l-1 HCI followed by thorough rinsing with glass distilled water.

The C.P. grade salts of the culture solution, MgSOn, KCl, NaCl, KH2PO4

and NarHPO4 w€re purified by three successive recrystallizations from hot
- water. CaSOa was prepared by the addition of HrSOn to a solution of calcium

chloride, followed by thorough washing of the CaSOa precipitate. When
these precautions were taken to exclude sodium contamination' normal de-

velopment of the alga did not occur in the absence of sodium but was re-

stored by the addition of sodium. Five parts per million of sodium or higher
was required for optimal development of the alga. Potassium at 8'0 mol m-g

was supplied to all cultures to ensure that the response to sodium occurred in
the presence of adequate potassium. It was also found that potassium was

essential in the presence of adequate sodium. The elements lithium, rubidium
and caesium at I or l0 ppm in thc culture were unable to replace the re-
quirement for sodium in these cultures. Sodium-deficient cultures were shown

to have less phycocyanin than those with adequate sodium but their chloro-
phyll content was not affected. Brownell and Nicholas (1967) found a marked

difference in ratio (l :62) between the amounts of phycocyanin in sodium-
deficient cultures containing less than 0'17 mmol m-B (0'004 ppm) sodium as

an impurity and normal cultures supplied with 4 mol m-3 (92 ppm) sodium
in cultures containing nitrate. On the other hand, the cultures containing no

combined nitrogen showed relatively small differences (l :2'3) in the ratio of
phycocyanin between sodium-deficient and normal cultures. The ratio be-

tween the amounts of chlorophyll in sodium-deficient and normal cultures
were (l : 6'7) for nitrate containing cultures and (l : 3'07) for cultures con-
taining no combined nitrogen. The lack of agreement between the chlorophyll
observations made by Allen and Arnon (1955) and Brownell and Nicholas
(1967) could be due to the differences in the amounts of sodium in the cul-
tures. Furthermore, the effects of sodium nutrition on the amounts of
phycocyanin and chlorophyll in cultures of blue-green algae may well be

conditioned by other properties of the cultures including the age of cells,

light intensity and presence or absence of combined nitrogen.
Brownell and Nicholas (1967) found that dry weight yields increased with

sodium supply when the cells were grown with nitrate nitrogen or without
combined nitrogen (Table I). It is noteworthy that cells grown with nitrate, at
suboptimal levels of sodium, contained much less chlorophyll and phyco-
cyanin than those grown without combined nitrogen (Table V; Fig. 7)'
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Amount of
NaCl in
culture

(mol m-3)

Dry weight
(9/100 cm8 culture)

P. F. BROWNELL

TABLE V
Efect of Sodium on Dry Weíght, Chlorophyll and Phycocyanín
Contents of Anabaena cylindrica Grown Wíth Nitrate Nitrogen

and Without Combíned Nitrogen

Chlorophyll Phycocyanin
Q.ce I lO0 cms culture) ø(units/ I 00 cm3 cul ture)

combined
nitrogen

0.058
0.066
0.092
0.097

l0
mol m-3
KNOs

0.041
0.063
0'l l8
0'094

No
combined
nitrogen

6'59
8.55

20'50
20.20

to
mol ma
KNOs

3.O7
2.66

24.00
20.50

No
combined
nitrogen

o.268
0.3 l5
0.600
0.670

10
mol m-3
KNOs

0'008
o.032
0.645
o'496

No

None
o.to
2.OO

4.00

Cultures harvested 12 days after inoculating.
ø Arbitrary Unit : E'lffl of phycocyanin in 100 ml.
From Brownell and Nicholas (1967).

KNO,

No o.oo2 0.oo4 0.ol o.o4 0.4_
.ot r=lNo mol mtsNo moi m-'No mol m-3No mol m-sNo

Fig. 7. Effect of sodium on Anabaena cylindríca grown without combined nitrogen (KCl)
or with nitrate (KNO'). Note darker algae (more chlorophyll and phycocyanin) without
combined nitrogen (KCl) to the paler ones in nitrate (KNO') grown in cultures at equiva-
lent rates of sodium below 0.4 mol m-t (9.2 ppm). From Brownell and Nicholas (1967).

2. Otlrcr Algae
There appears to be little firm evidence for the essentiality of sodium in

algae other than in members of the Cyanophyta. There have been reports
(Osterhout, 1909, 1912) that sodium was necessary for the growth of the
green alga, Ulva and red algae in the genera Gigartína, Ptilota, Iridaea and
Prionitis. The evidence was based on experiments in which little or no growth
was obtained when the sodium of sea water was replaced by other cations in-
cluding ammonium, calcium, magnesium, potassium, barium, strontium,
caesium, rubidium or lithium. The best growth occurred with magnesium,
calcium and potassium as the substitutes for sodium. It is not surprising that
the cations substituting for the sodium were unable to support normal
growth. The substitution of an element normally present at a concentration

KCLKCt

KMr

sodium
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of 500 mol m-3 by another element would be expected to have severe effects

on the algae in addition to any possible effect caused by the lack of sodium.
The range of tolerance to the concentration of sodium for some euryhaline

species including Hemiselmis virescetl,e, Monochrysis lutherí, Plneodactylon
tricornutum, Nannochloris oculata and Skeletonema costatum was studied by
Droop (1958). The organisms generally tolerated concentrations of sodium
between l3 mol --a (300 ppm) and 522 molrn-s (12 000 ppm) with maximum
growth occurring between 87 mol m-a (2000 ppm) and 261 mol m-s (6000
ppm). The results suggest that sodium has an independent role as a nutrient
element for these species and is generally required in high concentrations.
Mclachlan (1960) showed that sodium chloride at 80 mol m-B (1840 ppm)
supported optimal growth in another euryhaline algae, Dunaliella tertiolecla'
He found the minimum requirement for sodium to be much greater than for
any other element and it was not possible to substitute other monovalent
cations for the minimum requirements. The alga could tolerate high concen-

trations of sodium chloride.
Treatments of sodium chloride have been shown to stimulate the uptake of

phosphate by the unicellular green alga, Ankistrodesmus braunii (Simonis and

Urbach, 1963). 't'he enhancement of phosphate uptake by sodium was much
greater than by potassium or calcium. The stimulation of phosphate binding
in the organisms by sodium was rapid occurring after five seconds (Ullrich-
Eberius, 1973). There does not appear to be any evidence that sodium is

essential for the growth of Ankistrodesmus braunii.

3. Bacteriq
The literature describing the salt requirements of marine bacteria was re-

viewed recently by Pratt (1974).
Sodium has been shown to be required specifically for the growth of

certain marine bacteria and Macleod (1965) suggested that the possession of
a sodium requirement distinguishes marine bacteria from most non-marine
species. Most marine bacteria which have been examined require 0'2-0'3
mol l-r sodium for optimal growth. Such organisms require the addition of
sodium salts or sea water even to the complex laboratory media commonly
used for isolation, though such media are usually contaminated with ap-
preciable amounts of sodium. Lithium, rubidium and caesium were not able
to replace the requirement of sodium for the growth of the organisms. The
requirement of marine bacteria for sodium at high concentrations apparently
can be lost when cultured on low-sodium media. Macleod and Onofrey
(1963) trained a marine pseudomonad to grow on a medium prepared without
added sodium salts by streaking cultures serially on to the surface of
plates of the medium containing progressively lower concentrations of
sodium, down to 0'028 mol l-1 sodium. The organism still required sodium
for growth when the adapted culture was tested in a chemically defined
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medium containing less than 6'5 x 10-6 mol l-r sodium. The optimal re-
quirements of sodium for the marine bacteria so far examined are in the range
of 0.005 to 0.2 mol l-1 depending upon the species.

Later observations have shown some non-marine bacteria also to require
sodium. Macleod (1968) found two strains of the non-halophilic Rhodop-
seudomonas to have small but specific requirements for sodium. Kodama and
Taniguchi (1976) demonstrated the growth rate of Pseudomonas stutzeri, a
non-halophytic bacteria, to be a sigmoidal function of sodium concentration
from 2 to 50 mol m-s (46-1150 ppm). The growth rate was half-maximal at
0.5 mol m-t (l l'5 ppm).

It was found that five strains (including isolate S85) of an important
cellulolytic species in the bovine rumen, Bacteriodes succinogenes, required 84
mol m-3 (1932 ppm) sodium when potassium was present at concentrations
between 3 mol m-B (l17 ppm) and 50 mol m-3 (1955 ppm) in the medium for
maximal growth (Bryant et al., 1959). With lower levels of sodium, higher
levels ofpotassium were needed and the reverse was also true suggesting that
the role of these ions was to act as an osmoticum; little growth occurred
when the calculated total ion concentration was outside the range of 0'6 to
1.21 solution of sodium chloride. However, sodium appeared also to have a
specific role in the nutrition of the organism as only poor growth occurred if
sodium was omitted regardless of the potassium qoncentration in the medium.

A non-marine photosynthetic bacterium, Rhodopseudomonas splrcroides
has a specific requirement for sodium. Maximum growth was obtained with
1.74 mol --a (40 ppm) sodium (Sistrom, 1960).

4. Fungi
There have been few studies on the sodium requirement of fungi. Siegen-

thaler et al. (1967) showed sodium to be specifically required for the uptake
of phosphate in Thraustochytríum roseum, a lower marine Phycomycete; its
growth rate was greatest with 200-400 mol m-B (4600-9200 ppm) sodium.
Vishniac (1960) also obtained increased phosphorus and oxygen uptake in
Thraustocltytrium globosuru when receiving 200 mol m-B (4600 ppm) sodium as

sodium chloride. Smaller or negligible increases of phosphorus or oxygen
uptake were obtained when the chlorides of lithium, potassium and rubidium
and sucrose at the same molarity were supplied. This suggested the specific
involvement ofsodium in the processes ofphosphorus and oxygen uptake.

The marine yeast, Candida nnrina when grown in a carefully purified
nutrient medium to remove sodium responded to sodium at l\ level of
significance (W. A. Shipton and K. Watson, unpublished data), (Table VI).

Many more lower plants may be shown to have a reqiiirement for sodium
at low concentrations when they are examined. There are extra technical
difficulties encountered when preparing the organic media needed to support
these heterotrophic organisms free of sodium.
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TABLE VI
Effect of Sodium and Potassíum Salts on the Growth of Candida marina.

The Medíum Contaíned 4'8 x I0-7 mol l-r Na+ and I0-z mol l-t K+
Beþre Addition of Specífic lons

149

Treatment
Cations added

(mol l-1)

Yield
(g dry weight/SO cms

culture medíum)

Nil
NaCl
KCID
KCI + Na2SOa
(K+:Na+ : 1:l)

d Figures followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0'05).
b Level of Na+ contamination of KCI was 5 x l0-? mol l-r.
(From unpublished data of W. A. Shipton and K. Watson)

B. Atriplex vesicaria HEWARD Ex BENTH.

Before 1954, no serious attempts were known to have been made to remove
sodium and chlorine from the environment of plants before adding the
treatment salts containing sodium and/or chlorine. It was therefore possible
that plants could have a requirement for these elements so small that it had
always been satisfied under the conditions in which plants had been groïvn.
The late Professor J. G. Wood suggested using the Australian bladder salt
bush (Atriplex vesicaria) as one species in a trial as it had interesting features
including the possession of a bundle-sheath in leaves (Wood, 1925; Black,
1954) and the ability to accumulate large amounts of sodium and chlorine
compâred to other species growing in similar habitats.

During the course of this work, chlorine was demonstrated to be essential
for tomatoes by Broyer et al. (1954) and it was subsequently shown to be
essential for a wide range of species (Johnson et al., 1957; Ozanne et al.,
1957). This led to the acceptance of chlorine as an essential micronutrient
element for higher plants. During the same period Allen and Arnon (1955)

discovered the requirement for sodium as a specific micronutrient by the' blue-green alga.
In preliminary experiments in an ordinary glasshouse, plants of Atriplex

" vesicaria growing in the basal culture solution showed significant increases in
dry weight when sodium salts (but not when additional potassium salts in
equivalent amounts) were supplied at levels of 0.35, l'75 and 7'0 mol m-3 of
sodium; When the plants were relatively large and had acquired tertiary
branches, the leaves of all plants not receiving sodium appeared paler green

than those of plants with added sodium. Analysis of plant organs and culture
solutions at the end of the experiment showed an increaae of 300 ¡r.mol
sodium above the amount supplied in the culture solutions and seeds. This

0
X
X
X

6.7
6'7
3.4I

10-3
10-3
10-3

0.047 bû
0'108 a
0'069 c
0'106 a
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suggested that plants had received sodium, presumably as cyclic salt, from
the atmosphere (Brownell and Wood, 1957) (see also Section II.C, this
chapter). To preclude this possibility, a cabinet was constructed which was
maintained at a slightly positive pressure to prevent entry of dust. Other pre-
cautions to prevent contamination are described in Section II.C.

Bracteoles were removed from seeds, which were then washed in distilled
water and germinated on nylon gauze over silica-distilled water; after
emergence of the radicle, the distilled water was replaced by basal culture
solution of one-fifth full concentration. When I I to l4 days old, the seedlings
which had acquired cotyledons and apical buds were selected for uniformity
and transferred to the polythene culture vessels containing two litres of cul-
ture solution. Differential treatments were supplied at this stage and the
following experiments performed (Brownell, 1965):

L Effect of Small Graduøted Amounts of Sodium on Growtlt
Different treatments were applied to cultures in each of four blocks (Table

VIII). The concentration of sodium in the full concentration culture solution
due to the sodium contributed by potassium sulphate was reduced from 7.1
to 0'039 mmol m-3 by recrystallizing the potassium sulphate five times. The
cultures within each block were placed in random positions at the beginning
of each experiment.

By the twenty-fifth day after germination plants which had not received
sodium sulphate could be distinguished from those which had by their
yellow colour and fewer leaves each of smaller area. White necrotic areas
appeared along tips and margins of the cotyledons and older leaves on the
thirtieth day (Fig. 8). Some plants died by the thirty-fourth day. A plant
which showed symptoms just described and another which had died, were
examined by plant pathologists at the Waite Agricultural Research Institute
for the presence of pathogenic organisms. None were found in these plants.
When harvested on the forty-eighth day, plants which had received sodium
sulphate appeared markedly different from those which had not, having
many more leaves of darker green colour which showed no necrosis (Fig. 9).

It should be noted that these symptoms were easily distinguished from
those of chlorine-deflciency in the same species. Chlorine-deficiency was
manifested by sudden wilting in leaf-tips at a relatively late stage of growth in
plants which otherwise resembled normal plants. There was no sign of
chlorosis which occurs at an early stage of growth in sodium-deficient plants.

The difference between the root systems of plants grown with and without
the addition of sodium sulphate was observable at an early stage and was
pronounced by the forty-eighth day (Fig. l0).

From the results in Table VII obtained when the plants were harvested on
the forty-eighth day, the yield is seentohaveincreased asymptoticallywithin-
creasing sodium sulphate. As plants which received 0.60 mol m-s of potassium



TABLE VII
Yíetds of Atriplex vesicaria Following the Application of the Sulphates of Sodium and Potassium

Treatment
Leaf-
blades

Fr wt/vessel (g)
Stems and

petioles Roots Total

Dry wt/vessel (g)
Stems and

petioles Roots Total
Leaf-

blades

I No addition
II 0'02 mol mr NarSOa
III 0'10 mol mr Na'SOn
ry 0'60 mol mr NaeSOn
V 0'60 mol ma K2SOa

0.301
2.lol
2.926
2.9N
0.436

0.021
o.t44
o.224
0.228
0.019

0.221
t-41
2'148
2.9&
0.326

0.543
3.686
5.298
6.108
0.781

o.0324
o.2354
0'3,{68
0-3475
0.0433

0.0042
0.o2t2
0-0324
0.0355
0.0031

0.0153
0'0913
0.1357
0.t286
0.0206

0.0519
0.3479
0.5149
0.5116
0'0670

All values are the means of yields from four 2-litre cultures of four plants each.

II > I at lT.level of signiûcance; III > I at O1l level of signiûcance; III > II at
From Brownell (1965).

The statistical treatment of total dry weight data was as follows
SlZlevel of sipificance.



TABLE VIII
Fresh and Dry l4teíght Changes After Recovery of Sodium Deficient Plants of Atriplex vesicaria

Following the Application of Sodium Sulphate Treatments

Treatment
Leaf-
blades

Fr wt/vessel (g)
Stems and

petioles Roots Total

Dry wt/vessel (g)
Stems and

petioles Roots Total
Leaf-
blades

I No sodium sulphate
II 0'10 mol mr NarSOn

applied on day 16
III 0'10 mol mr Na¿SOa

applied on day 31

0.877
8'139

3.713

0.078
1.007

0.671
6.923

r.626
16.069

0.0894
L.0236

0-0124
0.1619

0.0481
0'4810

0.1499
1'6665

0.334 2.800 6.847 0.4713 0.0544 o'2133 0.7390

All values are the means of yields of two vessels of four plants each. The statistical treatment of total dry weigbt data was as follows: III > I at ll
level of significance; II > | at 0.1y" level of signiûcance; II > lll at 5l level of significance.

From Brownell (1965).
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Fig. 8. A plant of Atrìplex vesicaria grown in a basal culture solution from which sodium
was eliminated. Note the few yellow-green leaves ol small area possessing, in some cases,
white necrotic patches at their tips and the absence of secondary shoots. This plant had a
height of 1.0 inch and was photographed on the 48th day. From Brownell and Wood (1957).

sulphate, a concentration equivalent to the highest concentration of sodium
sulphate treatment in their cultures, could not be distinguished from the
plants grown in the "no addition" cultures, it was evident that the increase in
yield with increasing sodium sulphate was not due to the sulphate but to the
sodium of the sodium sulphate treatment. This also showed that the part
played by sodium in the nutrition of Atriplex vesicaria could not be per-
formed by additional potassium when supplied in an amount equivalent to
the highest sodium sulphate treatment. The lowest sodium sulphate treatment
for maximum dry weight production was about 0'2mmoll2-litre culture and
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Fig. 9. Comparison between the growth of tops of plants of Atriplex vesicaria growing in
the basal culture solution with addition of 0.60 mol m-3 potassium sulphate (left), with no
addition (centre) and with 0.02 mol m-3 sodium sulphate (right). The plants had a height
of approximately 2.5 cm (left), 2.5 cm (centre) and 5.1 cm (right). From Brownell (1965).

the leaf material contained about 295 pmollg (6785 ppm) (dry basis). Al-
though these data would be expected to vary markedly according to the
conditions of the experiment, the sodium requirements of Atriplex vesicaria
were high in comparison with the requirements of micronutrients by plants of
other species (W. R. Meager, see Hewitt (1966) pp. 163-165).

Fig. 10. Comparison between the tops and root growth of plants ol Atriplex vesicaria
grown in the basal solution which received no addition (left), and 0'60 mol m-3 sodium
sulphate (right). The heights of the tops of the plants were approximately 2'5 cm (left) and
6'4 cm (right). The photograph was taken on the 48th day. From Brownell (1965).
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2. Recovery of Sodíum-deficient Plants Following the Application
of Sodium

Plants, 14 days old, were transferred to culture vessels containing the basal
culture solution without added sodium. On the sixteenth day sodium sulphate
(0.1 mol m-s) was added to one set of culture vessels and seven days later
plants growing in these solutions could be distinguished from the controls by
their darker green colour. Signs of deficiency, similar to those described,
again appeared in cultures that had not received sodium, and by the thirty-
ñrst day, when a second set of deficient cultures received a treatment of 0'l
mol m-s of sodium sulphate, symptoms were severe.

Four days after receiving this delayed sodium treatment, plants showed
signs of recovery by a progressive change of colour in older leaves (and in
some cases cotyledons) from yellow to green; greening commenced at tips
and around midribs and gradually spread over the lamina. Plants growing in
the set of cultures which received no sodium treatment throughout the
experiment became progressively more chlorotic making little further growth.
On the other hand, vigorous growth occurred in both sets of cultures which
received added sodium. When harvested on the forty-ninth day, the results in
Table VIII were obtained. The complete recovery of plants growing in cul-
tures which received a small addition of sodium sulphate (even though they
were adequately supplied with sulphate), is convincing evidence for sodium
being an essential nutrient element for Atriplex vesicaria.

3. Effects of Litltium, Sodium, Potassium, Rubidium and Caesium on Sodium-
deficient Plants

Seedlings were grown by the techniques described above in the previous
experiments and transferred to culture vessels on the fifteenth day after
germination. On the twenty-second day when the symptoms of sodium de-

ficiency were cleady recognizable, four cultures each containing four plants
were harvested. The mean dry weight per culture was 0'0187 * 0'0012 g. On
the same day differential treatments shown in Table IX were applied to the
cultures of each of four blocks. The concentration of sodium in the culture
solution due to the sodium associated with the treatment application is also
given and was not greater than 0'035 mmol m-3 (0.0008 ppm) in any of the
treatments other than that of sodium sulphate.

On the twenty-seventh day, plants which had received the sodium sulphate
treatment showed signs of recovery. Plants growing in cultures which re-
ceived no sodium sulphate became progressively more chlorotic, making
little further growth. On the other hand marked growth occurred in the set

of cultures which had received sodium.
Plants in untreated, and in lithium, potassium and rubidium sulphate

treated cultures were indistinguishable. By the thirty-third day, some plants
had died in the cultures which had not received sodium. The mean dry



TABLE IX
Efects of Equivalent Amounts of the Sulphates of Lithíum, Sodíum, Potassium or Rubidíwn lt'hen Applied

1o Cultures of Sodíum Deficient Plants of Atr:plex vesicaria

Treatment

Sodium/2litre culture
(pmol)

As impurity of Due to
basal culture treatment

solution salts

Yield
(Each value is the mean

of 4 replications)
Mean dry wt/culture (e)

Leaf- Stems and
blades petioles RootsTotal Total

I Control
II LirSO4 0.10 mol ma

UI Na¿SO¿ 0'10 mol m*

IV KrSO4 0'10 mol mr

V Rb2SO4 0'10 mol mr

o.t4
0.14

0.14

0.14

0.14

(No addition)
0.o52

(Impurity)
2N

(Treatment)
0.017

(Impurity)
0.069

(ImpuriÐ

0.14
o.192

200.14

0.157

0.209

0-t79
0.163

0.76t

0.169

0-220

0.030
0.o27

0.183

0.024

0'045

0.061
0.051

0.288

0.049

0.071

0.n0
0-241

1.232

4.242

0.336

Plants were harvested on the 44th day. The statistical treatment of total dry weight data was as follows: III > I, II, IV, V at O'1 /' level of significance;

I, II, IV, V indistinguishable.
From Brownell (1965).
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weights per culture obtained for each treatment on the forty-fourth day are

shown in Table IX.
These experiments showed sodium to be an essential nutrient element for

Atriplex visicaría according to the criteria of Arnon and Stout (1939).

Plants, protected from atmospheric contamination of sodium, grown in cul-

ture solutions containing only small amounts of sodium showed character-

istic deficiency symptoms by the yellowing of their leaves and development of
white, necrotic patches on their tips and margins.

plants develoþed few or no secondary shoots and in some cases died at an

early stage; no pathogenic organisms could be found in their tissues. The first

critËrion of Arnãn and Stout (1939) that "a deficiency of it makes it impossible

for the plant to complete its life cycle", was satisfied'

It was also shown that only sodium of the group I elements, lithium,

potassium and rubidium brought about the recovery of sodium-deficient

plants. It therefore appeared that the second criterion that "such deficiency is

specific to the element in question and can only be prevented by supplying

this element", has almost certainly been satisfied.

The fulfilment of the third of the criteria, that "the element is directly in-

volved in the nutrition of the plant quite apart from its possible effects in

correcting some unfavourable microbiological or chemical condition of the

soil medium" is difficult to achieve. However, plants in these experiments

rwere grolvn in solution culture so that the sodium supplied in the treatment

*ur rnor" likely to have affected the nutrition of the plant directly than if more

complicated media had been used. Even so the possibility still exists that the

sodium corrected an unfavourable chemical or microbiological condition of
the culture solution, and this possibility cannot be dismissed until a specific

role of sodium in the metabolism of the plant has been demonstrated. These

experiments were of short duration so that the possible complicating effects

due to the depletion of nutrients in the culture solution were avoided, and the

risk of heavy infection of the cultures by organisms such as algae, fungi and

bacteria was minimized.

c. oTHER SPECIES HAVING THE C4 DICARBOXYLIC PHOTOSYNTHETIC PATHWAY

The frnding that sodium is essential fot Atriplex vesicaria suggested that

sodium might be an essential micronutrient element for other higher plants.

Trials were carried out on a diverse selection of species to find out if the re'
quirement for sodium was general for higher plants (Brownell, 1968). species

were 
"hosen 

for these trials after consideration of the following: suggestions

in the literature of responses to sodium; suitability for culturing; low sodium

content per seed; taxonomic or ecological relationship with Atriplex vesicøria

or unusual features in common with Atriplex vesicaria such as vesicles

arising from the leaf ePidermis.

The techniques used to grow plants in a low sodium environment are
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described in Section II.c. The culture solution had a sodium concentra-
tion of about 0.08 mmol m-3 (0.0018 ppm) derived from impurities of the
salts and silica-distilled water. seeds were thoroughly washed in distilled
water before germination. The dry weight yields of species grown with and
without the addition of sodium to their cultures and the significance of their
responses to sodium are shown in Table X.

The most striking feature of the results of these experiments was the ex-
tremely restricted group of species for which sodium is apparently essential.
Even within the genus Atriplex, there was remarkable specialization in the
requirement of sodium. Only the Australian species of Atriplex developed
symptoms due to sodium deficiency. One other species of Atriplex, Atriplex
hortensis significantly increased its yield on receiving sodium but it did not
develop sodium-deficiency symptoms. Species of other genera of Cheno-
podiaceae viz, Beta, Kochía, Exomis and Chenopodium did not appear to re-
quire sodium. Even Beta vulgaris (sugar beet) which has been reported to
increase its yield when supplied with sodium salts (Adams,196l: Harmer and
Benne, 1945) showed no significant responses in these trials. Possibly, very
much larger amounts of sodium are needed to induce yield responses in sugar
beet than in Atriplex, suggesting that the roles of sodium in the nutrition of
sugar beet and species of Atriplex responding to sodium differ. Hordeum
vulgare cv. "Pallidium" which showed a small significant response to sodium
is a salt-tolerant variety of barley. Significant responses to sodium by Lyco-
persicum esculentum cv. "Grosse Lisse" were not obtained in these trials
whereas Woolley (1957) reported a 12\ increase in the mean dry weight of
tomatoes (P < 0.01) on the addition of I mol m-s NaCl to the basal solution
which contained 0.25 mmol m-B (0.0058 ppm) sodium as an impurity. How-
ever, no symptoms due to a deficiency of sodium were observed.

Other species which did not respond to sodium either have no requirement
for sodium, or they require it in amounts so small that the plants obtained
adequate sodium under the conditions of the experiment, i.e. less than
approximately 0.08 mmol m-3 (0.00184 ppm) sodium in their cultures.

Subsequently, with the discovery of the Co dicarboxylic photosynthetic
pathway (Hatch and Slack, 1966; Hatch and Slack, 1970; Osmond, 1969a;
Osmond, 1969b; Slack and Hatch, 1967),it was observed that the species of
Atriplex which required sodium had characteristics of plants with the Cn
pathway whereas those not requiring sodium had features of the C, photo-
synthetic pathway. This suggested that all specìes with the Cn pathway might
iequire sodium as a micronutrient and that all species with C, photosynthesis
might have no requirement.

In addition to the ten Australian species of Atriplex which have been shown
to need sodium (Table X), the requirement for sodium has now been demon-
strated in a further nine Cn species belonging to five families (Gramineae,
Cyperaceae, Amaranthaceae, Chenopodiaceae and Portulacaceae) but no re-
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sponses to sodium were detected in two c, species of Gramineae, Poa

fratensis and Pqnicum ntilioides (Table XI). The latter species has certain

?eatures of a Cn plant including the possession of Kranz anatomy and

reduced photorespiration (Quebedeaux and Chollet, 1977).

In Table XII, the responses of 37 species to 0.10 mol m-3 of sodium chloride

or sodium sulphate are sumllarized. Only certain species of Echinochloa,

Cynoclon, Chloris, Panicum, Eleusine (Gramineae), Kyllinga (Cyperaceae),

A,ntaranthus (Amaranthaceae), Atriplex, Kochia, Halogeton (Chenopodia-

ceae) and Portulaca (Portulacaceae) were shown to respond to sodium by

marked increases in dry weight. Plants of these species grown in "sodium-

free" cultures had the characteristic leaf lesions of chlorosis and necrosis ob-

served previously in sodium-deficient Atriplex vesicaria. These species have

characteristics of plants with the Cn dicarboxylic pathway which include the

"Kraîz type" specialized leaf anatomy (Moser, 1934; Black, 7954; Hatch

and Slack, 1970; Smith and Brown 1973), a high activity of phosphoenol

pyruvate carboxylase (Hatch and Slack, l97O), a low COr compensation

value and a reduced 13c discrimination (smith and Epstein, l97l). The

known Cn pathway characteristics for each species are shown in Table XII.
No data relating to the cn pathway wefe available for certain species, in-

cluding Atriplex semilunalaris, A. lindleyi, A. angustifolia, A. albicans, Exomís

axyrioides and Aster tripolium as their responses to sodium had been de-

termined before the discovery of the C, dicarboxylic pathway and the material

has not been available since. Three other species, barley, Alriplex ltortensis

(Brownell, 1968) and tomato (\Moolley, 1957) responded to sodium but only

marginally. The plants of these species in "sodium-free" cultures did not

exhibit sodium-defi.ciency lesions.

within Atriplex and Kochiawhich include both c, and cn species, only the

ca species have been shown to respond to sodium; no decisive response was

obtained in the C, species. It appears from these data that species having

characteristics of the Ca photosynthetic pathway generally have a require-

ment for sodium.

D. RESPONSE BY A SPECIES HAVING CRASSULACEAN ACID METABOLISM

The finding that species having the Cn photosynthetic pathway require

sodium as a micronutrient (Brownell and crossland, 1972) suggested that

CAM species might also require small amounts of sodium due to the similari-

ties of their mechanisms for CO, fixation'
In prcliminary experiments conducted by Brownell and crossland (1974)

in a greenhouse under long-day conditions, Bryophyllunt tubiflorum failed to

respond to small amounts of sodium added to the cultures from which

sodium had been carefully eliminated. The absence of a responso to sodium

was attributed to the possibility that the plant already contained sufficient

sodium for normal growth. However, under these conditions it appeared



TABLE X
Yield Responses by Yarious Hígher Plants to Sodíum

Sodium
supplied Harvested

(days after (days after
germination) germination)

Yield
(dry weight per

plant, g)
No 0'2 mmol

addition NarSOa
to per 2Jitre

culture culture

Significance

differenceä Remarks
of

Speciesø

Gramineae
Hordewn vulgare L. cv. "Pallidium" (1)

(bartey) Q)
Chenopodiaceae

Chenopodíurn capitatutn (L.) Aschers
Betø vulgaris L. (sugar beet)
Atriplex nammularía Lindl. (Old man,

Giant salt bush)
Atriplex paludosa R.Br. (Marsh salt bush)
Atriplex quiniì Fv.M.
Atriplex semibaccata R.Br. (Berry salt bush)
Atriplex ínflataFv.M. (1)

(2)
Atriplex leptocør¡ta F.v.M.
Atriplex lindleyi Moq.
Atriplex spongiosa Fv.M. (Pop salt bush)
Atrip lex semilunalarß (Aellen)
Atriplex hortensis L. var. atrosanguinea

Garden orache 1'¡ :'

l1
10

17
1l
15

26
45

48
6l
43

56
51

42

65
55
54
4t

39

10
10
15

8

14
t4
18

12

0.77
3.82 )

*

N.S.
N.S.
**'È

12.25
3.86
0.166

t4-37
5-07
0.830

0-215
0.116
0.104
0.202
0'036
0.050
0.093
0.570
0'098
2-849

0.99
4-Ot

2-789
0.815
0.653
9.745
1.865
1.329
0.560

12.472
0.526
3.677

75 ¡.cg Na seed-l

*
*

:*:ß

*!**

***
'ß¡|

:1.

*!t't
,f 

'È'ß
*



A tríp le x ang us a¡fo lío Sû.
Atriple x glabrìascela Edmendston
Atríplex ahicans Ait.

Ko c hi a py r ømidøt a Besth.
Exomís axyrioídes Fenzl. ex Moq.

Cruciferae
Brøssica oleraceø L cv. "Savoy" (Cabbage)

Leguminosae
Trífolíwn repens L. cv. "Pal€stine"

(White Clover)
Solanaceae

Lycopersìatn esculenttan Mill. cv.
"Grosse Lisse" (Tom¿to)

Compositae
Lactuca søtìvaL. cv. "Great

Lakes" (Lettuæ)

Aster trípolíwnL.

6.93

t7

22

t7

19

20
t6

(1)
(2)

(1)

Q)

(1)

Q)
(3)

77
14
9

l7

t4
19
23

45
43
49
49

54

4

43

47
42

46
32
37
50

)'

I
F
)

lr.ù.
N.S.

N.S.

N.S.
N.S.

u.)Jl
24.8M

8.818
9.237

35.390
ù864

4.84

3.871
0.822
2.230
0.282

v'Jl ¡
24.1W
11.688
9.Nl

33'990
0.925

14.24 17.766

2'299 2.897

I seed contained
0'25 ¡rg Na

1 seed contained
0'03 g.g Na after
washing

1 seed contained
0'1 ¡¡e Na

6.113
l-228
2.444
0.458

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

4.76\
7.$J

ø Names given in this table are those under which the seeds were received.
ö lævels of significance: Not significant-N.S.; 57"*; l/"**;O'17***.
From Browneü (1968).



TABLE XI
Responses of Various Plants to Sodium

Age at
harvest
(days)

Signi-
ficance

oI
differ-
ence

Lesions
in plants

not
receiving
sodium

None

Chlorosis
and necrosis

Chlorosis

Chlorosis

Chlorosis

Chlorosis

None

Chlorosis

Yield

0.1
No mol m-3

addition NaCl

Species@

Cramineae
Poa pratensis L. (Ken-

tucky blue grass)c
Echinochloa utÍlis

Ohwi et Yabuna
(Japanese millet)c

Cynodon dactylon L.
(Bermuda grass)c

ChlorÍs barbata Swartz
(Purple top Chloris)d

Chlorìs gayana Kumpth
(Rhodes grass)

Panícum maximum Jacq.
(Guinea grass)

Panicum milioídes Nees
ex. Trin.

Eleusíne índica (L.) Gaertn.
(Crowsfoot grass)d

Cyperaceae
Kyllinsa brevífolia

Rottb.c
Amaranthaceae

Amara nthus trícolor L, cv.
"Early Splendop¡"c

Chenopodiaceae
Kochiø childsÍi I{ort.c

Portulacaceae
Portulaca grandiflora

Hook (Rose moss)c

(g dry wt/plant) %

52

,'1

4.o236

o'404

0.r 78

0.071

0.018

0.335

0.539

o.221

0.628

0.884

o.125

o.242

0.0206

0.713

o.337

0.239

o.271

o.427

0.533

0.435

t'245

2.O99

0.442

0'789

NSD

0.I

47

23

2l

l7

50

2l

1

0.1

0.1

NSä

0.1

0.1

57 Chlorosis

40 Chlorosis

2l Chlorosis

29 Chlorosis,
necrosis and
failure to
set flower

ú

þ

ø Names given in this table are those under which the seeds were received.
ü Not significant.
¿ Data from Brownell and Crossland (1972).
d Data from unpublished work of T. S. Boag.
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TABLE XII
Sodíum Requirement in Relation to C n Pathway Characterist¡cs

Species

Lesions in
plants not
receiving
sodium

Yield

0'l mol mr Significance
No NaCl of

addition or NarSO¿ difference Reference C¿ pathway Reference Probable
(g dry wt/plant) % characteristicst pathway

Gramineae
Hordeum vulgare L. cv.

"Pallidium" (barley)
Poa pratensís L. (KentuckY blue

grass)
Echinochloa utílis L. Ohwi et

Yabuno (Japanese millet)

Cynodon dacülon L. (Bermuda
grass)

Chloris barbata Swartz
(purple top chloris)

Chlorís gayanø Kumpth
(Rhodes grass)

Panicum møxímum Jacq.
(Guinea erass)

Panicum milíoides Nees ex. Trin.
Eleusine índíca (L.) Gaertn.

(Crowsfoot grass)
Cyperaceae

Ky ll ing a b r evífu lía Rottb.

0.q4 0'713

None

None

Chlorisis
and
nesrosis
Chlorosis

Chlorosis

Chlorosis

Chlorosis

None
Chlorosis

0.77
3.82
o.024

0.178

0.071

0.108

0.33s

0.539
0.221

o.337

0.239

0'271

o.427

0.533
0.435

,H

K, H14C4

K

K, P. carb

P. carb

L,L14C4
K

K

0.99
4.01
o.02

)
1

5

N.S.

0.1

c

d

d

N

N

K

f
c

c

c3

cs

c4

c4

c4

c4

c4

c3
c4

c4

1

0.1

0.1

N.S.

N.S.
0.1

e

a

h

h

k
c5

d

a

a

a

a
a

Chlorosis 0'628 1.1245 1 d c

continued



TABLE ÃI-continued

Species

Lesions in
plants not
receiving

sodium

Yield

0.1 mol mr Significance
No NaCl of

addition or NarSOa difference Cn pathway
(g dry wt/plant) % Reference characteristicsr

Probable
Reference pathway

Ama¡anthaceae
Amaranthus tricolor L. cv

"Early Splendour"

Chenopodiaceae
C henopodium c api t at um L.

Aschers
Beta vulgaris L. (sugar beet)
Atrip lex nummularia Lindl.

(oldman, giant saltbush)
Atriplex paludosa R. Br.

(marsh saltbush)

Atriplex quinii Fv. M.

Atrip lex semibaccata R.Br
(berry salt bush)

Atríplex ínflataFv.M.

Chlorosis
and
necrosis

None

None
Chlorosis

Chlorosis
and
necrosN
Chlorosis
and
necrosis
Chlorosis
and
nec:rosis
Chlorosis
and
necrosis
Chlorosis
and
necrosis

0.884 2'099

12.25

3.86
0.166

0-2ts

14.37

5.07
0.830

2.789

0.1

N.S.

N.S.
0'1

5

d K

N

N, H, L14C4
K, L, Hr4C4,
L18C
K

n

f
j,l,m

c.

c"

q
c4

c4

c.

c4

c4

c4

c

c

c
c

c

0.116 0'815 5

0.104 0.653

0-202 9.745 0.1

K

u K, L13C 1,tr

c

c K, Hr4C4 j, m

cAtriplex leptocarpa Fv.M. 0.050 t.329 1 K



A t rip le x se milunalaris Aellen

Atrìplex lindleyi Moq.

Atriplex yesicaria Heward ex
Benth. (bladder salt bush)

Atriplex hortensis L. var.
at ro sang uìne ae (garden orache)

At rip Ie x angus tiþ lia Sm.
Atrþ lex g labriuscul¿ Edmonton
Atriplex albícans Ait.

Ko c híø p y r amidat a Benth.
Kochia childsü Hort.

Exomis axyrioides Fenzl ex Moq.
Ha loge t o n g lo mer ø t us (Bieb)

Meyer

Cruciferae
Brassica oleracea L. cv. "Savoy"

(cabbage)

0.570 12'472 0.1

0.098 o.526 0.1

0.093 0.560 5

0.013 0-129 0.1

2.849 3.677 5

c K, L, P. carb j, m C.

c Unknown

Unknown

K, H14C4, P.
carb, L13C

j,l

Atr¡plØc spongiosa Fv.M.
þop salt bush)'

Chlorosis
and
necrosis
Chlorosis
and
necrosis
Chlorosis
and
nesrosis
Chlorosis
and
necrosis
None

None
None
None

None
Chlorosis
and
necrosis
None
Smaller,
curved
Ieaves,
tendency
to wilting

0.531
24.804

8.818
9.237

35.390
0.125

0.864
0.285

0.377
24.100
11.688
9.4p],

33.990
0-4r'.2

0.925
0.800

c

b

N.S.
N.S.

N.S.

N.S.
1

N.S.
1

c

c
c

c

c

N, H, L14C4,
H13C

Unknown
N, H, H13C

Unknown

N, L14C4
K, L, L13C

Unknown

N

m

Drû

J
l,ñ

c4

q

cs

;,
c,

c4

)

c
n nK

None 14.24 17-766 N.S. c c,

continued



TABLE XII-continued

Species

Lesions in
plants not
receiving
sodium

Yield
0'1 mol ma Significance

No NaCl of
addition or Na.SOa difference

(e dry wt/planÐ %

Ca pathway Probable
Reference characteristicsr Reference pathway

Leguminosae
Trifoüunt repens L. cv.

"Palestine" (white clover)
Solanaceae

Ly cop er sicum e s culent um iv'fill.
cv. "Grosse Lisse"
cv. "Marglobe"

Compositae
Lactuca sativaL. cv. "Great
. Lakes"

2.299 2.897 N.SNone

None

None

None

None

Chlorosis
no flowers

4.76\
7.$l

l5.Qz

c N

N
N

c3

ce

c,

ca

c4

4.84
6-93

t3.76

N.S.

I

N.S.

N.S.

1

c

p

3.871
0.822
2.230
0.282

6.1131
12zsl
2'444)
0.458

N

Unknown

K

a

aAstet ftipoliumL.
Portulacaceae

Por t ulaca gr andíflo r a lIook
(roso moss)

0.242 0.789

1 Leaf anatomy: N, normal (bifacial); K, Kranz.
high. Phosphoenol pyruvate carboxylase activity: P
a T. S. Boag, unpublished work
b Brownell and Wood (1957); Brownell (1965)

c Brownell (1968)
d Brownell and Crossland (1972)
e Chen et al. (1971)
f Downton and Tregunna (1968)

co2 compensation: L' low: H' high. lac in cn compounds (malate, aspartate): L1aCn, low; Hraca

car-b, hig-h. rrC discrimination: L13C, low; HlsC, high. 2 Cultures contained I mol mr NaCl.
g Guttierrez et at' (1974) I Smith and Epstein (1971)

h Hatch et at. (1975) m Tregunna et al. (1970)

i Osmond (1969a) n Welkie and Caldweil (1970)
j Osmond (19ó9b) o Williams (1960)

k Quebedeaux and Chollet (1977) p Woollev (1957)



Fig. 11. Comparison between plants of Echinochloa utilis (left), Amaranthus trícolor
(centre) and Kochia childsii (nghl) which received no addition (-Na) and 0'10 mol mr
sodium chloride (+Na¡. From Brownell and Crossland (1972).
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possible that the plants would have assimilated CO, almost entirely by the Ct
option with little involvement of the CAM option. Ting (1970)' reviewing
previous literature, concluded that CAM activity is most pronounced when

night temperatures are low and day temperatures are high and that short-day
conditions were also conducive to CAM. Brulfert et al. (1973) found the

activities of the enzymes specifically involved with CAM metabolism in
Kalanclrce btossfeldìana, a short-day plant, to be phytochrome-controlled. In
short days there was a progressively rapid increase in the activity of all the

enzymes of the CAM pathway whereas in long days or in short days with
nights interrupted with red light, the pathway was not operative, presumably
due to low activity of PEP carboxylase.

In several experiments, Brownell and Crossland (1974) found that growth

of Bryophyllunt tubiflorum was greatest under conditions of long days and

small diurnal temperature variation. Under these conditions there was no

growth response to sodium. When plants were grown under conditions of
short day length and large diurnal temperature variation, significant responses

to sodium (0'l mol m-3 (2'3 ppm)) were obtained although the overall growth
was still less than that of the former.

The results of these experiments (Table XIII, Fig. 12) suggested that
sodium is not required by plants gro\iln under conditions thought to be con-

ducive to the C, option of photosynthesis, i.e. under long day periods. Plants
grew more actively under these conditions but did not respond to sodium.

Plants taken from the same population, however, when grown under condi-
tions conducive to CAM photosynthesis, i.e. under conditions of short days

and large diurnal temperature variation, responded significantly to small
amounts of sodium. Under these conditions of growth, metabolic processes

common to those operating in Ca dicarboxylic photosynthesis are active and

this observation would suggest that sodium is involved in this area of metabol-

ism both in species having the Ca dicarboxylic photosynthetic system and in
members of CAM carbon fixation. This supported the hypothesis that
sodium may be required for the primary dicarboxylic COr-fixation system

characteristics of Ca and CAM plants.

E. DISCUSSION

There is little doubt that sodium is specifically required in small amounts

for the blue-green algae, Anabaena cylindrica and Anacystis nidulans. It may
be generally essential for blue-green algae but this is still open to conjecture

as few other blue-green algae have been tested critically for their sodium
requirement.

Sodium, at similar levels, is also specifically required by Atriplex vesicaria

according to the criteria of Arnon and Stout (1939) (Brownell, 1965) and

evidence from further experiments (Brownell and Crossland, 1972) now
makes it likely that all plants with the Cn dicarboxylic photosynthetic pathway
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TABLE XIII
Responses åy Bryophyllum tubiflorum to NaCl Grown Ilnder Different Conditions

Mean dry wt per plant

Conditions of growth No addition 0'1 mol mr
NaCl

Significance of
difference

Short days
Long days-short days
Long days

o.176
0'218
o.521

o/
/o

<l
<l

N.S.

oÞ
0.123
0.175
0.548

Plants were transferred on day 24 from seedling cultures to culture vessels and received
differential NaCl additions under the following conditions. Short days: in artificially illu-
minated growth cabinet with an 8 h light period at approximately 2800 ft-c and t6 h dark
period. Temperature during the light period was 33'C and in the dark period 13'C, Long
days-short days: in a naturally illuminated cabinet with the normal day length of ll h
extended to 16 h per day by a 100 w incandescent lamp giving an intensity of approximately
100ft-c. The overall temperature range was 15'to 38'C. On day 65, cultures were trans-
ferred to short day conditions in the artificially illuminated growth cabinet. Long days: in
the naturally illuminated cabinet with the normal day length of ll h extended to 16 h per
day. Plants were harvested on day 100.

From Brownell and Crossland (1974).

have a requirement for sodium although it has been shown to be essential for
species in only five families of Cn plants to the present time.

Responses to sodium at low levels were also obtained in a CAM species,

Bryophyllum tubiflorum only when grown under certain conditions i.e. with
short days and high diurnal variation in temperature but not with long days
with low diurnal temperature variation (Brownell and Crossland,l9T4).

The question of whether or not sodium is essential in small amounts for
species with the C, photosynthetic pathway has not been resolved. It can be
stated, however, that if the C, species examined by Brownell (1968) do re-
quire sodium, it would be at a concentration less than 0.08 mmol m-s
(0'0018 ppm) since the plants grew normally in this purified culture solution.
On the other hand, plants with Cn photosynthesis required a concentration of
sodium of about 0'1 mol rn-a (2'3 ppm) for optimal growth-about 1250
times the concentration of that remaining as an impurity in the basal culture
solution which supported optimal growth of the C, species. The possibility
that sodium is essential for all species, but in extremely small amounts,
cannot be disproved until the amount of sodium available to the plant is
reduced to a minute quantity; Steinberg (1937) estimated tentatively (without
divulging the basis of the estimation) that if an element is present in greater
quantities than I part per billion (l ppb (U.S.) : 0.001 ppm), one cannot be
reasonably certain that it is not essential. Hewitt and Smith (1975) consider
that the maximum concentration of molybdenum required by Scenedesmus

obligans with ammonia or urea as nitrogen sources could be as low as

0.0000001 ppm. On this basis, since the concentration of sodium used in this
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Fig. 12. conrparison between plants of Bryophyllum lubiflorum receiving the following
treatments. Left to right: no addition,0.l mol m-3 NaCl (16-h light period; overall tem-
perature range, l5' to 38'); no addition, 0'1 mol m-B NaCl (8-h light period; light tempera-

iure 33", dark temperature 13"). From Brownell and Crossland (1974)'

study was approximately 0'08 mmol m-3 (0'0018 ppm) and the possibility
existed of sodium also reaching the plant from other sources, it would have

been necessary to further reduce the level of sodium in the culture solution

before sodium could have been considered non-essential for the species

examined in this work.
The discoveries that plants with Cn photosynthesis require sodium and that

CAM plants (employing under certain conditions photosynthetic machinery

resembling that of Cn plants) may respond to sodium suggest a common

metabolic basis not shared by C, species to explain their sodium requirement.

It, therefore, seems unlikely that C, species have a requirement for sodium

even at a minute concentration.
It is not possible to explain the sodium requirement by the blue-green

algae in similar terms as there is little evidence of them having the Ca di-
carboxylic carbon fixation pathway except under specialized conditions of
high temperature and CO, tension which do not normally occur (Döhler '

1974). Sodium-deficient cells of Anabaena cylindrica growing in nitrate-

containing solutions have much higher nitrate reductase activity than that of
normal cells (Brownell and Nicholas, 1967). No such effect of sodium de-

ficiency on nitrate reductase activity was observed in Echinochloa utilis, a Co

plant (P. F. Brownell, unpublished data). Thus, no common basis has been

discovered to explain the sodium requirement of the blue-green algae on the
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one hand and the Cn and CAM species on the other, They may require
sodium for entirely different functions.

In conclusion, it appears that sodium is almost certainly only essential for
¿t least certain blue-green algae, Cn and CAM species but not for Cu species
of higher plants. This would make sodium a.unique essential element in that
it would only be needed by certain species.

Reports have been made of sodium chloride treatments having changed the
photosynthetic options in certain species. It was found (Winter and von

" Willert, 1972) that Mesembryantlrcnum.crystallinunt, normally a C, species,
grown in the presence of 350 mol m-s sodium chloride, showed typical gas

* exchange reaðtions of CAM plants, exhibiting a clear CO, uptake in the dark
accompanied by an increase in malate content of leaves. Neither CO, uptake
in the dark nor increase in malate content was found in plants grown in the
absence of sodium chloride. It appeared tô undergo typical c, photosynthesis
under these conditions. The leaves of sodium chloride treated plants also
underwent cytological changes by the formation of new vacuole-like spaces
under thè chloroplasts between the plasmalemma and cell wall (von rffillert
and Kramer, 1972). These changes in metabolism and leaf cytology occurred
following the application of an extremely high concentration of sodium
chloride (350 mol m-3). This concentration would cause water-stress, one of
the factors proposed by Osmond (1975, 1976) and Ting (1970, 1976) that
induces the cAM option. It is probable that a similar water stress from
droughting treatments would have given a similar response. It seems most
unlikely that this is a specific response to sodium.

sodium chloride (50 mol m-a (1150 ppm Na)) was claimedto have affected
the balance between cs and cn pathways of carbon fixation in young leaves
of a grass, Aeluropus litoralis Parl (Shomer-Ilan and Waisel, 1973). This grass
normally fixes CO, by the C, photosynthetic pathway, having no detectable
PEP carboxylase activity, but when exposed to 50 mol m-s sodium chloride
solution, a high level of PEP carboxylase activity was observed and further
evidence for the fixation of CO, by the Ca pathway was the raC labelling of
aspartate in leaves fixing laCO, in the light. The Cn species, Zea mays and
chloris gayqna were not consistently affected by the 100 mu sodium chloride

, treatment. It seems likely that the high levels of sodium chloride involved in
this response were also due to water stress imposed on the plants and not to
a specific effect of the sodium ion.

e, Kennedy (1977) observed similar effects in the Co plants, Zea mays and
Portulaca oleracea, from NaCl-, polyethylene glycol- or naturally induced
water stress. with increased water stress, irrespective of its cause, the per-
centage of Cn acids decreased and the C, acid percentage increased. The CO,
compensation point increased and the photosynthetic rates were reduced.
clearly the effects of the Nacl treatment could not be ascribed to the sodium
it supplied.
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IV. METABOLIC AND PHYSTOLOGICAL EFFECTS
OF SODTUM AT LOW CONCENTRATIONS

A. GENERAL STRATEGIES

The almost complete lack of information on the involvement of sodium at
low concentrations in any biological system makes it difficult to find effective

approaches to defining its role in plants for which it is essential.

One approach has been to look for an early response by sodium-deficient
plants to sodium, a response that precedes the obvious signs of recovery

shown by the greening of chlorotic leaves and increased growth. A metabolic

response to sodium detected near the beginning of this period may represent a

primary step in recovery and hence contribute to an understanding of the
function of sodium in the nutrition of the plant. The cascade of measurable

responses which follow in the longer-term ranging from increased production
of chlorophyll, changes in the soluble and insoluble nitrogen fractions and in-
creases in carbohydrate content are probably indirect effects of the sodium
treatment. An early response detected in the Cn species of Atriplex was an

increased rate of respiration which occurred within a few hours of applying

sodium whereas dry weight responses were observed only after six days

(Brownell and Jackman, 1966). This response \ryas studied in detail and is
described later in this section.

A further approach was to study metabolic responses to sodium in the
blue-green alga, Anabaenø cylindrica (Brownell and Nicholas, 1967). This
alga has a specific requirement for sodium and it seemed likely that the func-

tion of sodium in the alga could be similar to that in Atríplex' The alga has

advantages over higher plants for metabolic studies in having a short genera-

tion time, being easy to sample and manipulate in metabolic experiments.

Following the discoveries of the correlation between the possession of the

Ca pathway and the requirement for sodium (Brownell and Crossland,l9T2)
and the response to sodium by a plant undergoing CAM (Brownell and

Crossland, 1974), it appeared likely that sodium might play a role within the
Cn dicarboxylic acid system common to Cn and CAM but not to Cr plants.

This area of metabolism is being investigated currently in this laboratory.

s. Anabaena cylindrica

1. Nitrogen Metabolísm
It was found that Anabaenø cylindríca had a higher requirement for

sodium when grown with nitrate than without combined nitrogen (Fig. 7)'
(Brownell and Nicholas, 1967). lVhen nitrate was supplied, nitrite increased

markedly in sodium-deficient cultures as shorvn in Fig. 13' The addition of
sodium to deficient cultures, after 45 h growth, depressed nitrite production
after a further 40 h period, compared with the deficient cultures.
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o 20 40 60 80 too r20 r40 t60 t80 200 220 240 260
Time ( hours )

Fig. 13. Effect of sodium on nitrite production by Anabaena cylíndricø grown in culture

soluäon containing 10 mrr,r KNO'. No- addition, o-O-O; 4'0 mol rn-s ¡¿ÇI,at onse tof
experiment, o-o-a; 4.0 mol m:3 Na Cl added to deficient cultures 45 h after inoculation,
O...O....O. From Brownell and Nicholas (1967).
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', Fig. 14. Eighteen day old cultures containing nitrate. From left to right: dark culture
which received 4molma NaCl at inoculation; dark culture which received 4molma
NaCl 7 days after inoculation after washing and resuspending in a fresh medium; pale

culture which received 4 mol m-3 NaCl without washing; pale sodium-deffcient culture'
'' From Brownell and Nicholas (1967).

The effect of washing deficient cells in water, to remove nitrite, on their
subsequent recovery on adding sodium is shown in Fig. 14. Unless nitrite was

removed, the addition of sodium did not reconstitute chlorophyll and

phycocyanin. Graded amounts of nitrite when added to normal cultures

fesulted in a chlorosis of the cells within a few days, as shown in Table XIV.
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TABLE XIV
Efect of Nitrite on Chlorophyll Content of A,nabaena cylindrica

Final concentration
of nitrite in the

culture (mmol m*3)Treatmentø

Normal culture
Normal culture

* 0'2 mol m-s KNO,
Normal culture

* 0'4 mol m-s KNO,
Normal culture

* l'0 mol m-3 KNO'
Normal culture

* 3'0 mol m-3 KNO,
Sodium-deficient

culture

235
910

1050

2750

5100

1700

Chlorophyll/culture
(me)

1000
600

720

500

370

500

Harvest l5 days after inoculation.
ø Nitriteaddedto culturesbeforeinoculation, Normalculturescontained 4mol m-¡ NaCl
From Brownell and Nicholas (1967).

TABLE XV
Efect of Sodium on Nítrate Reductase Activity in Cell Extracts of

Anabaena cylindrica Grown ín Culture Solution Conraíníng N¡trate

Amounts of NaCl
(mol m-a

culture solution)

Nitrate reductase activity
Enzyme activity Dry wt Specific activity

(total units¿/ (g/lü) cm3 (unitsd/g
100 cm3 culture) culture) dry weight)

0'040
0.067
0.053
0.093

Cultures were harvested 13 days after inoculation.
Cells broken by ultrasonication for enzyme assay.
ü Enzyme unit (nmol NOs- formed h-r).
From Brownell and Nicholas (1967).

Extracts of normal cells and of those given suboptimal amounts of sodium
were assayed for nitrate reductase and the results are given in Table XV. The
enzyme had markedly increased activity when the element was limiting. This "
accounted for the accumulation of free nitrite in deficient cultures which in
turn resulted in a chlorosis of the cells. The effect of adding sodium aseptic-
4lly in vivo to sodium-deficient cells is shown in Table XVI. It is clear that the
addition of sodium reduced the enzyme activity to normal levels. When
chloramphenicol was added at the same time as sodium to sodium-deficient
cells, nitrate reductase was not repressed to normal levels (Fig. 15). This

None
0.004
o.4
4.0

173
139
5l
36

4300
2080

960
385
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N ì t ra te Redu c t a s e 
^ ",iîihPti; :, t s õ/' s od i u m D efi c i c n t

and Normal Cetls of Anabaena cylindrica and those Recovering

from the DeficiencY

Enzyme activity
(total units¿/

100 cm3 culture)

540
l0 800

1240

Total protein
(mg/100 cm3

culture)

23.6
12.6
20.0

t't 5

Specific activity
of enzyme

(unitsø/mg protein)
Cultural
treatment

Complete' Omit sodium
Sodium added to deficient

cultures, 50 h after

- inoculation and enzyme
assayed 135 h later

ø Enzyme unit (nmol NOs- formed h-r).
P. F. Brownell and D. J. D. Nicholas (unpublished data).

suggests that a newly-formed protein factor(s) dependent on sodium may

exert a control on the enzyme'
Not only was the reduction of nitrate to nitrite enhanced by sodium de-

ficiency but also the rates of incorporation of nitrogen-I5, labelled nitrate-

ammonia and laC-glutamate into protein were greatly increased as shown in

Table XVII. Thus a sodium-deficiency appears to decontrol the assimilation

of nitrate via nitrite, ammonia and glutamate into cell-protein. This was also

found for the incorporation of tuNH, and lac-glutamate by sodium-defrcient

cells grown without combined nitrogen and therefore relying solely on

nitrogen gas as a nitrogen source.

smith (1977) by observing the rates of nitrate disappearance also found the

rate of nitrate reduction by Anabaena cylindrica to be greater in sodium-

deficient than iri sodium-sufficient cultures both on a protein and on a

culture basis (Fig. l6).
The sodium-deficient cultures with nitrate supplied (Fig. 17) or without

combined nitrogen (Fig. ls) had less cellular nitrogen but increased extra-

cellular organic nitrogen per culture compared to normal cultures. There was

a greatly increased amount of extracellular organic nitrogen on a protein

'" basis in sodium-defrcient compared to normal cultures.

Although the findings of Smith (1977) and Brownell and Nicholas (t967)

agree on the enhanced rate of nitrate utilization in the sodium-deficient com-
- pared to normal cells, smith (1977) did not observe the accumulation of

nitrite in sodium-deficient cultures reported by Brownell and Nicholas (1967).

This anomaly could be explained by the system operating differently due to

differences between the growth conditions of these studies or a possible

physiological difference between the strains of algae used. However, it is

apparent that nitrate reduction was accelerated under conditions of sodium-

deficiency in both studies.

I 1.5

860
3l
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Fig. 15. Effects of sodium and chloramphenicol on nitrite production by Anabaenø
cylíndrlca grown with l0 mrra KNO'.
4molmrNacl_
No sodium supplied -----
Chloramphenicol (0.005 mg cm-e) (a)
From Brownell and Nicholas (1967).
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3.O

o24681o12
Time (doys)

Fig. 16. Nitrate reduction by Anabaena cylíndrica grown with 10 mot m-3 KNO'.
No added sodium (O) per culture; (a) per mg protein.
0.26 mol m-3 NaCl (O) per culture; (r) per mg protein.
From Smith (1977).

Brownell and Nicholas (1967) found that r6Nr fixation into cell protein was
reduced in sodium-deficient cells compared with the normal ones (Table
XVII). Ward and lVetzel (1975) observed decreased rates of acetylene re-
duction in cells grown in cultures to which no sodium was added. Smith

11977) also.found the rate of acetylene reduction to be lower in sodium-
defrcient than normal cultures (P < 0'01) but on a cellular basis there was no
significant difference. Cultures with added nitrate had decreased rates of
acetylene reduction (Fig. l9). These observations suggest that sodium is

" required for the reduction of nitrogen gas to ammonia assuming the latter to
be a key intermediate in nitrogen-fixation.

The addition of either amfnonia, glutamine, asparagine, citrulline or orni-
. thine at low levels (0'l mr',r¡ to sodium-deficient cultures reduced nitrite

content \ilithin 20 h. Ammonia, arginine, citrulline and ornithine werc thc
most effective as shown in Table Xvlil. Similar effects of these compounds
on nitrate reductase have been reported in isolated tobacco cells (Filner,
1966).

No similar effect of sodium-deficiency in decontrolling nitrate reductase in
Eclùnocliloa utilís (a Ca species) could be detected.
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Fig. 17. Cellular and extracellular nitrogen on Anabaena cylíndríca grown with 10 mr,a
KNOå.
C-ellular nitrogen of 12-day old culture
without added sodium (open bar).
Cellular nitrogen of 12-day old culture
with 0'26 mol mr NaCl (closed bar).
Extracellular nitrogen :

No added sodium (O) per culture; (¡) per mg protein.
0'26 mol m4 NaCl (O) per culture; (r) per mg protein.

From Smith (1977).
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Fig. 18. Cellular and extracellular nitrogen of Anabaena cylÍndrica grown without
combined nitrogen,
C-ellular nitrogen of l2-day old cultures
without added sodium (open bar).

- Cellular nitrogen of t2-day old cultures'" with 0.26 mot mr NaCl (closed bar).
Extracellular nitrogen :

No added sodium (o) per culture; (¡) per mg protein.

^ 0'26 mol m-t NaCl (a) per culture; (A) per mg protein.
From Smith (1977).



TABLE XVII
Incorporøtion of ,uN, ínto Cellular Materíal and 15NOs, t6NOz, L5NH4 and UraC-glutamate into Protein

From lóNrø From lsNOt
Specific enrichment

From 15NO2

Pc N/mc
protein/h

From 15NH¿

pc N/mc
protein/h

From UlaC-
glutamate

cpmimg protein
¡¿C N/mC
cell N/h

pc N/mc
protein/h

No combined nitrogen
in culture solution

Complete
(4 mol mr NaCl)
Omit sodium

Nitrate nitrogen in
culture solution

(l0molmr KNOa)
Complete
Omit sodium

6.05

4-13

4.21
2.60

2.96
8.70

4.92
t2.w

43'0
68.5

9.10

t7'30

9.24
13.56

20.7

72.0

Cells collected after 6 days growth.
ø Cells suspended in 5 cm3 nitrogen and sodium-free culture solution incubated at 30'for 2hin a Warburg flask with continuous agitation. Pardee

buffer in side-arm provided O.2%COz. Gas phase: 0.2 atm. \ enriched wirh3l'4%16Ne, 0'20 atm. O, and 0'60 atm. He. Suspensions were illuminated
at an intensity of approximately 400 foot-ca¡dles.

Cells incubated in 5 cms nitrogen and sodium-free culture solution at 30o as follows: l0 mol ma l5NOs (31 atom I excess); l0 mol mr l5NOe (27'5

atom /o excess) for I h or 0.1 mol mr ttNHnNO, (95.65 atom f excess) for 10 min. laC-glutamate (63 000 cpm) added to cells suspended in 10 crns

of the nitrogen and sodium-free culture solution for 10 min. Cells illuminated at zl00 foot<andles.
From Brownell and Nicholas (1967).
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Fig, 19, Effect of sodium on acetylene reduction by Anabaena cylindríca gro\ryn with
10 mrra KNOa (A); without combined nitrogen (B).
No added sodium (O) per cm3; (l) per mg protein.
0.26 mol m-â NaCl (o) per cm3; (r) per mg protein.

. From Smith (1977).

- 2. Carbon Metabolism
It has been found that cells of Anabaena cylindríca grown in low-sodium

media (0'0103 mol m-8 (0'236 ppm)) have decreased laC assimilation and re-
leased extracellularly a higher proportion of previously fi.xed caibon as organic
carbon (Ward and Wetzel, 1975). The carbon uptake (as laC) in cultures
without added sodium was about one-third that of cultures grown at concen-
trations of sodium of 0'22 mol m-s (5 ppm) to 2.2mol m-a (50 ppm). There
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TABLE XVIII
Efect of Sodium and NÍlrogenous Compounds ott Nìtríte Productiott

by the Alga Grown With Nitrate Nìrrogen
(Nitrite mmol m-s)

Time after inoculation (h) 20 48 9l

Normal culture
Deficient culture
Deficient culture, 0'l mol m-e NH4CI
Deficient culture, 0'l mol m-e arginine
Deficient culture, 0'l mol m-s citrulline
Deficient culture, 0'l mol m-3 ornithine
Deficient culture, 0'1 mol m-3 glutamic acid
Deficient culture, 0'I mol m-3 glutamine
Deficient culture, 0'l mol m-3 asparagine
Deficient culture, 0'l mol m-3 proline

From Brownell and Nicholas (1967).

was no significant difference between cultures with these higher levels of
sodium. Rates of excretion of organic carbon in cultures with no added

sodium lvere about half those of cultures receiving the sodium treatments but
a greater proportion of carbon assimilated (as inorganic laC) was excreted as

organic carbon in the cultures with no added sodium. The actual percentages

of excreted carbon were small (2-3%) but they suggest reduced efficiency in
carbon utilization in low sodium cultures. These increased losses of organic
carbon occurred even though the concentration of sodium in the lower
sodium culture solutions was 0'0103 mol m-s (0'236 ppm) which is relatively
high compared to the level needed to produce the definite signs of sodium
deficiency obtained when only about 0'174 mmol m-3 (0'004 ppm) of sodium
are present as an impurity (Brownell and Nicholas, 1967). It is possible that a

much greater loss of carbon would occur in cells subjected to an extreme

sodium deficiency.
The quantity of organic matter present in cultures receiving from 0'22 mol

m-t (5 ppm) to 2'2 mol m-s (50 ppm) was twice that present in cultures not
receiving sodium. As the rates of carbon assimilation were over three times
greater in cultures receiving sodium than in sodium-deficient cultures, more '.

carbon appears to be lost after assimilation in cultures with added sodium
than can be accounted for by excreted organic carbon. Ward and Wetzel
(1975) found that the particulate carbon and rates of laC assimilation did not ,

vary with increases in nitrate concentration. Particulate organic carbon in
cultures receiving 0'22 mol m-3 (5 ppm) sodium was approximately twice that
of cultures not receiving sodium. The proportion of laC assimilated and then

released as organic carbon increased by approximately 25/" and 58%with
increasing nitrate concentrations of 0'0323 mol m-3 (2 ppm) and 0'323 mol

--s (20 ppm) in sodium-deficient cultures.
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Fig. 20. Effect of sodium on glycolate release by Anabaena cylíndrica grown without
combined nitrogen,
No added sodium (o) per culture; (¡) per mg protein.
0.26 mol m-â NaCl (o) per culture; (r) per mg protein.
From Smith (1977).

Smith (1977) also showed that sodium-deficient cultures of Anøbaena
cylindrica released greater proportions of previously fixed laC as organic
carbon than sodium-sufficient cells. Significantly more glycolate was released

extracellularly in sodium-deficient cultures not containing added combined
nitrogen in the media (Fig. 20). Glycolate determinations could not be made
on nitrate-containing cultures due to nitrate interference.
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C. OTTIER LOWIIR PI,ANTS

1, Bactería
The function of sodium in the metabolism of bacteria and fungi is con-

sidered here even though the concentrations ofsodium involved are generally
much higher than those required for the growth of blue-green algae and Cn

plants. The role of sodium is of interest in these organisms as its effects were
shown to be specifrc and decisive. Furthermore, there is evidence that at least
some of these organisms, after a number of stages of subculturing on media
with progressively lower concentrations of sodium, have a greatly decreased

but an absolute requirement for sodium (Macleod and Onofrey,1963).
Macleod (1965) suggested that the role of sodium is in the transport of

substrates into the bacterial cell. Drapeau and Macleod (1963) obtained
evidence for the function by dissociating the uptake of the substrates from
their subsequent metabolism with the use of non-metabolizable analogues of
metabolizable substrates. When washed cells of a marine pseudomonad B-16
were incubated with laC-a-aminoisobutyric acid, the analogue of one of the
naturally occurring amino acids, it accumulated inside the cells but could not
be metabolized. Its uptake required the presence of sodium in the suspending
medium. As the uptake took place without a lag period from an incubation
medium containing chloramphenicol, it seemed unlikely that the accumula-
tion was due to the preliminary induction of a penetration mechanism.
Lithium, potassium, rubidium, ammonium or sucrose could not substitute
for sodium in the transport process (Table XIX) and equivalent amounts of
the sulphate or chloride of sodium were equally effective.

The process was an active one as the substrate was accumulated at about
3000 times its concentration in the medium and the uptake was stimulated by
the presence of an oxidizable substrate (e.g. galactose). Macleod (1965) con-
cluded that since galactose needed less sodium for the maximum rate of

TABLE XIX
SpecÌrtcíty of the Requírement for the Marine Pseudomonad B-16 for Na+

for the Uptake of a-Amínoísobutyric Acid (From Drapeau and MacLeod, 1963)

Addition to suspending
mediumø

laC activity
of cells (cpm)

0
NaCl
KCI
RbCI
NH4CI
LiCI
Sucrose

66
6467

4
22
27
29
44

ø At concentration of 200 mol m-3, Incubation time 45 minutes.
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oxidation than was needed for the optimal rate of uptake of the amino acid
analogue, sodium had a role in the uptake process in addition to any possible
role in oxidative metabolism. A non-metabolizable analogue of galactose,

n-fucose also required sodium for uptake suggesting that the requirement for
sodium for galactose oxidation actually represented a requirement for its
transport. The uptake of the amino acid analogue, o-aminoisobutyric acid by
cells of the marine luminous bacterium Acltromobacter (Photobacterium)

. fisclteri has also been found to be a sodium-dependent process.

Macleod (1965) using washed-cell preparations of two marine pseudo-
monads found different concentrations of sodium to be required for the

.. maximum rate of oxidation of different substrates. For the maximal rate of
oxidation of acetate, butyrate, propionate or an oxidizable sugar 50 mol m-3
(1l50ppm) sodium was required. For malate, citrate and succinate 150-200
mol m*3 (3450-4600 ppm) sodium was necessary. These differences could be

explained by assuming the presence of a number of permeases in the cell
membrane with quantitatively different requirements for sodium.

Kahane et al. (1975) demonstrated sodium-dependent glutamate transport
in membrane vesicles ol Esclterichia colí K-I2. Mutants of ,E'. coli K-12 are
able to utilize glutamate as a major carbon source and transport glutamate
more effectively than wild type strains which are unable to grow on this
amino acid. A marked similarity was observed between the effects of sodium
on glutamate transport in membrane vesicles and in whole cells of E. coli
K-12. On the basis of the data, it was concluded that the glutamate oocarrier"

of E. coli is in the plasma membrane and that it is possible that a glutamate-
binding protein is involved in transport.

Kodama and Taniguchi (1977) found in the presence of potassium, that
sodium rapidly enhanced respiration and activated cellular motility and
transport of potassium, amino acids and phosphate in the non-halophilic
bacterium, Pseudomonas stutzeri. Inorganic phosphate was taken up rapidly
and esterified to nucleoside triphosphates and diphosphates. Respiration and
phosphate transport responded to sodium which increased with temperature.
Respiration was more sensitive to polymyxin B in the presence of sodium.
Since dinitrophenol stimulated respiration when either potassium or sodium

' was limiting, sodium appears to be required for the cytoplasmic membrane of
Pseudomonas stutzeri to perform energyJinked functions coupled to respira-
tion. It appears that sodium exerts its primary effect on the membrane so that

' energy stored as the energized state of the membrane can be used to drive
ATP synthesis, active transport, cellular motility and other energy-linked
processes. Approximately 1 mol m-t (2.3 ppm) of sodium was needed for full
activity.

2. Fungi
Vishniac (1960) showed 49 isolates of non-filamentous phycomycetes of
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marine origin to require sodium chloride for optimum growth. In one species,

Thraustochylrìum globosurz, it was found that the optimum concentration of
sodium chloride was unchanged after five serial cultures using large inocula.
ln Thraustochytrium roseum uptake of phosphate and oxygen was much
greater in the presence of 0'2 mol l-1 sodium chloride than in the presence of
0'2 mol l-1 of the chlorides of lithium, potassium, rubidium or magnesium or
sucrose. Siegenthaler et al. (1967) observed that phosphate uptake and trans-
port in Thraustochytium roseum was maximally stimulated by 200-400 mol
m-3 sodium chloride. They suggested that the effectiveness of sodium chloride
in phosphate transport was not related to its osmotic pressure but that the in-
crease in respiration obtained with the sodium chloride treatment was due to
its osmotic pressure as sucrose at the same concentration also increased the

respiration rate without affecting the abitity of the cells to take up phosphate.

D. C4 AND CAM PLANTS

l. Chonges Following îhe Supply of Sodium in Sodium-defcient Cn Atriplex
Plants

A study was made of the changes in leaf respiration rate, chlorophyll con-
tent, soluble and insoluble nitrogen fractions, and sugar and starch contents
upon the addition of sodium to sodium-defi.cient Atriplex plants (Brownell
and Jackman, 1966). The sequence of changes that follow the supply of
sodium to sodium-deficient plants of Atíplex nummularía is shown in Fig. 21.

For at least flve days, the growth of plants which received sodium (expressed

as fresh weight of shoots) was similar to that of plants to which no sodium
was added (Fig. 2lA). After seven days, however, the growth of the sodium-
fed plants began to increase rapidly compared with that of untreated controls.
This delay in growth response occurred despite a rapid uptake of sodium into
the shoots from the time of application (Fig. 2lB). By the fifth day the plants
had taken up most of the sodium supplied in the culture solution, thus the

concentration in the leaves remained steady until the seventh day when it
showed a slight decrease presumably due to the onset of rapid growth.

The respiration rate per unit fresh weight of shoots (Fig. 2lC) increased

rapidly (for about three days) after receiving sodium, reaching about twice "

that of the sodium-deficient plants. Thereafter, there was little further change

in rate.
The concentration of chlorophyll in the leaves increased rapidly to almost

double the initial concentration by the third day after the addition of sodium
(Fig.2l D)and continued to increasethroughout the ten days of theexperiment.

The concentrations of both sugars and starches in sodium-deficient plants
were low (Fig.22). During recovery, however, these levels gradually rose to
several times those found in deficient plants.

Even though, for at least five days, the growth of plants which received
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Fig. 21. Changes in fresh rveight of shoots (A), sodium concentration (B), rate of oxygen
" uptake by leaves (C), and chlorophyll concentration (D)followingtheadditionofsodium

sulphate (0'6 mol m-3), to 32-day old sodium-deficient Atriplex nummularía (old man salt
bush) plants. All harvests were made at 9 a.m. Each point is derived from two cultures of
eight plants of which six plants were used for chlorophyll determinations, and the remainder'' for measurements of sodium concentration and respiration rate. Total fresh weights of all
16 plants are recorded. No addition, O-----O; 0'60 mol ma NarSOo, a-a. From
Brownell and Jackman (1966).
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Fig. 22. Changes in concentration of sugars (A) and starch (B) following the addition
of sodium sutphate (0'6 mol m-t) to 45-day old sodium-deficient Atríplex nummularìa (old
man salt bush) plants. Points are the means of determinations of six samples each contain-
ing the leaves of two plants. No addition, O------O; 0.60 mol m-3 NarSOn, O-4. From
Brownell and Jackman (1966).

sodium (expressed as fresh weight of shoots) was similar to that of plants to
which no sodium was added, there is evidence of an increase in the production
ofphotosynthate during this period. Sugar concentrations increased steadily
in the plants which received sodium compared to those not receiving sodium.
The levels of starch also increased in the sodium-treated plants compared to
those not receiving sodium after a lag period of about eight days (F|g.22).

2. Uptake and Distribution of Sodium and Potassium
Numerous studies have been made of the uptake and transport of sodium

in plants but these generally have been with Cr plants for which sodium does

not appear to be essential or with Cn plants growing in cultures with concen-
trations of sodium too high to limit growth. It seems that it is more relevant
in terms of attempting to understand the function of sodium as a nutrient to
work with Cn plants with the amount of sodium available ranging from de-

ficiency to optimum levels. A few studies have been made with Cn plants
under these conditions. Brownell (1965) supplied graded amounts of sodium
sulphate to plants of Atrìplex vesicaria, The dry weight production and the

ol l2 t3 14



TABTE )O(
Efects of Treatments of Sodium Sulphate on Dry Weight Productìon and Concentrations of Sodium and Potassium in Leaves,

Stems and Roots of Atriplex vesicaria

Treatment
Dry wt (g)

All values are the mean of 5

cultures of4 plants each

Conc. of sodium and potassium (mmol/kg)
All values are the means of duplicate samples

taken from 5 replicated cultures of
each treatment

Sodium Potassium

I No sodium sulphate
U 0'01 mol ma NaeSOa
III 0'02 mol mr NauSOa
IV 0'06 mol mr NarSOn
V 0'10 mol mr NarSOa
VI 0'60 mol mr NarSOa

Leavcs
0.0560
0-257
0.377
0-461
0.489
0.685

Stems
0.008
0.043
0.066
0.088
0.089
0.149

Roots
o-o22
0'098
0.138
0.173
0'193
0.267

Total
0.086
0.398
0.581
o'722
0.771
1.101

Leaves
10.0
47.8
78-3

213.0
295.7
rt29

Stems
7'L
6.5

tt.7
20.2
51.0

338.7

Roots
7-l
6.5
7'0

11.7
29.1

257.8

Leaves
2834
4/'50
2504
2476
2225
1688

Stems
1913
2583
2197
2169
2205
1934

Roots
1547
t442
1563
15,t0
1683
1445

The statistical treatment of total dry weight data was as follows : VI, V, IV, UI, II > I at 0'1 7" level, of significance : VI > V at 5l level of signi-
ficance: II, III; III, IV; IV, V indistinguishable.

Seedlings were transferred to cultures 9 days after gernrination, the different treatments applied on day 10, and the plants harvested on day 51.
From Brownell (1965).
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concentrations of sodium and potassium in leaves, stems and rooß of Atriplex
vesícaria obtained are shown in Table XX,

The dry weight production increased asymptotically with increasing ap-
plications of sodium sulphate. The concentrations of sodium increased
strikingly in all fractions, especially in the leaves where the increase was more
than 100-fold when 0.60 mol m-B (13.80 ppm) of sodium sulphate was
supplied although their dry weight production increased only l2 times.

The concentrations of potassium in leaves, stems and roots increased
when 0'01 mol m-3 (0'23 ppm) sodium sulphate was supplied, but decreased

when the amounts of sodium sulphate were further increased to 0'60 mol m-3.
Similar results were obtained by Ashby and Beadle (1957) in which they

showed significant increases in dry weight yield in the Ca species, Atriplex
inflata and Atriplex nummularia following the addition of either sodium
chloride, sodium nitrate or sodium sulphate at 10 mol m-B (230 ppm Na) to
the culture solution. The concentration of sodium in the leaves increased from
93- to 227 -fold when l0 mol --a 1230 ppm) Na was supplied. Williams (l 960)
using another Cn species, Halogeton glomeratus, also obtained significant dry
weight increases on the supply of l'0 mol 

^*s 
(23 ppm) sodium as either the

chloride, nitrate or sulphate. The concentration of sodium in the leaves in-
creased from I l0 mmol kgr (2.530 ppm) to 2800 mol kgr (64 400 ppm) on
the addition of I mol m-s of sodium chloride to the culture solution. In both
studies, potassium concentrations in leaves were markedly depressed by the
sodium treatments.

The uptake of sodium by Atriplex nummularia, a Cn species, was found to
be rapid. Brownell and Jackman (1966) calculated that after five days little
sodium remained in culture solutions initially containing 0.6 mol m-s sodium
sulphate. The uptake was calculated by the increase in the amounts of
sodium determined in the leaves.

It appears that the species of Atriplex used in these studies and Halogeton
glomeratus may not be typical in their ability to accumulate sodium in their
tissues at high concentrations in relation to the concentration of sodium in the
cultures. Contrasting data have been obtained in the C, species, tomato
(Woolley, 1957) and cotton (Pleunneke and Joham, 1972) and in the Cn

species Echinocltloa utilis and Kochia childsii (Tabte XXI) (D. W. Mill and
P. F. Brownell, unpublished work). It is obvious that the ability to accumulate
sodium at high concentrations in the tissues from low substrate sodium levels
is not general for all Cn species.

The high concentration of ions in the leaves of some Atriplex species has
been explained by the active transport of certain ions including chlorine and
sodium into epidermal vesicles or bladders which they possess (Osmond el
al., 1969).

Foliar applications of sodium have brought about localized recovery in
sodium-deficient plants (P. F. Brownell and D. W. Mill, unpublished worþ.
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TABLE XXI
Concentratíon of Sodíum ín Leaves (Dry Wt Basís')

No addition
ppm ¡r.mol/kg

Added sodium
ppm ¡.r.mol/kg

6801 295700

233 10 ll0

4.14 180

l9l

Added Na
concn

0'1 mol m-3

0'l mol m-3

0'0047 mol mr

Atr¡plex vesicariaû
(0'08 mmol m-s sodium)

Kochía chìldsiìb
(0'08mmol m-3 sodium)

Gossypium hirsutumc
cv. "Stonefield" 2B-S9
(0'17 mmol m-s sodium)

Lycopersícum esculent umd
cv.'oMarglobe"
(0'35 mmol m-3 sodium)

230e

rc.fir

2.3c

t0 000

442

100

2-05k 89 667 29 000 1'0 mol m-3

4 Brownell (1965).
ö D. w. Mill and P. F. Brownell, unpublished work.
c Pleunneke and Joham (1972).
d Woolley (1957).
¿ Culture solution contained 0'08 mmol m-3 sodium as an impurity.
/ Culture solution contained 0'08 mmol m-3 sodium as an impurity.
s Culture solution contained 0'17 mmol m-0 sodium as an impurity.
tr Culture solution contained 0'35 mmol m-3 sodium as an impurity.

One microlitre of a solution containing 5 ¡rg Na as sodium chloride and 4Ol
ethanol to facilitate infiltration was applied to the upper epidermis of one
leaf of a sodium-deflcient Kochia childsii plant. Within two or three days the
leaf receiving the sodium solution greened-up and made rapid growth. Even
after two weeks the other leaves of the same plant remained small and

chlorotic. Similar results have been obtained with Atr¡plex vesícaria. Mill
(1977) applied a2NaCl to leaves of sodium-deficient and sodium-treated
Kochia childsii plants. Even after seven days of applying the treatment over
8;Oftof the radioactivity was retained in the young treated leaves and over
60/"in the old treated leaves (Table XXII). It therefore appears that small
amounts of sodium applied to the leaves are relatively immobile and are able
to bring about the observed localized recovery ofa single leafwhile the other
leaves still show signs of the deficiency.

3. Respíralion
Since it was one of the first detected; the respiratory response by Atriplex

inflata and A. nummularia was studied more fully by examining the effects of
different salts of sodium, other univalent cations, varying concentrations of
sodium, feeding sodium to cut shoots, feeding sucrose, and the effects of
sodium on anaerobic CO2 production (Brownell and Jackman,1966).

Whether supplied as chloride or sulphate, equivalent amounts of sodium
brought about similar increases in the rate of 02 uptake (Fig. 23). It ap-
peared, therefore, that these increases depended upon the sodium ion and
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Part of plants

Leaf receiving
sodium treatment

Leaves above
treated leaf

Leaves below
treated leaf

Stems and roots

85.1 + 0'66

10'2 + 0.19

3.0 + 0.15

1.7 + 0.10

63.1 + 0.57

19.5 r 0'28

8.3 + 0.22

9.1 + o.23

80'6 + 0.65

8'3 + 0.21

4'1 + 0'19

7.0 + 0.17

80.3 t 0'68

12.4 + O.23

5.1 + 0'17

2.3 + O'ls

P. F. BROWNELL

TABLE XXII
Dísh'ibution of Sodium in Plants of Kochia childsii

Radioactivity (percentage)
Sodium-deficient plantsø Sodium-treated plantsÞ

Young leaf Old leaf Young leaf Old leaf
application application application application

ø Plants were grown under low-sodium culture conditions and harvested 27 days after
germination.

Ó Plants received 0'l mol m-3 NaCl in their cultures 7 days after germination.
c 5¡.r.g Na as NaCl with 22Na activity of 0'05¡.r.Ci in 4O/, ethanol was applied in a

total volume of I pl to the upper epidermis 2l days after germination.
Dâta are the means of values from four plants.
From Mill (1977).

were not due to excess cation absorption (Jacobson, 1955; Jacobson and
Ordin, 1954), as with the latter phenomenon, different rates of oxygen uptake
would be expected as a result of the different mobilities of chloride and
sulphate ions.

The rates of Os uptake by leaves of sodium-deficient plants 48 hours after
receiving sulphates of univalent cations (0.1 mol m-B) in culture solutions are
shown in Fig. 24. Sodium sulphate increased the rate of oxygen uptake by
731 above that of the control whereas the sulphates of lithium, potassium,
rubidium and caesium did not increase the rate. It seems unlikely that this is

salt-stimulated or anionic respiration (Lundegardh, 1955; Robertson and
Turner, 1945) for two reasons; first, the salt-stimulated response generally
occurs only in tissues initially containing low concentrations of ions, whereas
the concentrations of ions in leaf tissues of Alriplex are high compared with
the low concentrations of sodium required to elicit the response; second, salt-
stimulated respiration may be brought about by various ions, unlike this
respiratory response in Atriplex which requires sodium, specifically.

Both respiration rate (O, uptake) and growth (fresh weight) tend towards
a maximum value with similar concentrations of sodium in the culture
solution (Fig. 25).

From these results it appeared that lack of sodium limited the rate of
respiration of Atriplex leaf tissues. If this brought about a reduction in
phosphorylation, growth could conceivably be restricted by the decreased
amounts of high energy phosphate compounds available for cellular work
and syntheses.
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Fie.23. Effect of sodium either as chloride or sulphate on the rate of O, uptake by

leavei of sodium-deficient Atriplex nummularia (old man salt bush). Sodium chloride or
sodium sulphate (0.22 mol m-3) was added to the culture solution 48 hours before harvest-

ing, Points are the means of O, uptake of four Warburgîasks each containing the leaves

of-iwo plants, No addition, O----O; NaCl, a-a; NarSOa, o-a. From Brownell

ànd Jackman (1966).

When sodium was introduced to the tissue through cut stems, the rate of
o, uptake by the leaves was 20:z greater than that of untreated leaves (Table

xxil¡ and analyses showed that there had been an increase in the sodium

concentration. This respiration response, only lj h after the application of
sodium, was detected in a considerably shorter time than in other experiments

when sodium was added to the culture solution. It is difficult to determine

precisely the time required for this response to sodium, fi.rst because it is not

known when sodium arrives at the actual site of action' and second because

it would not be expected to reach all cells in a tissue at the same time.

Since the concentrations of sugars and starch 'wer6 low in leaves of sodium-

deficient plants (Fig. 22), it seemed possible that lack of respiratory sub-

strates could have limited their respiration rates. Hence cut leaves were

supplied with sucrose and their respiration rates measured. The results
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Fig. 24. The rates of O, uptake by sodium-deficient plants of Atríplex nummular¡a (old
man salt bush) which received 0'l mol m-3 of the sulphate of lithium, sodium, potassium,
rubidium or caesium 48 hours before harvesting compared with the control plants which
received no addition. Points are the means of O, uptake of four Warbtrrg flasks each con-
taining the leaves of two plants. From Brownell and Jackman (1966).

(Table XXIV) showed that addition of sucrose increased the respiration rates

of leaves from both sodium-deficient and normal plants suggesting that the
small amounts of endogenous substrate were limiting the rate of respiration.

The supply of sodium to the culture solution 43 hours before harvesting
also caused an increase in the respiration of leaves which received no addi-
tional sucrose. This could have been due to either a direct effect of sodium on
the respiratory system or alternatively to an indirect effect, for example by
increasing the amount of substrate derived from photosynthesis during the
period after addition of sodium. When sucrose was fed in an attempt to re-
move the substrate limitation, there was still a response to sodium, suggesting

that its effect is a direct one on some part of the respiration process. If how-
ever, the substrate limitation was not entirely removed by the exogenous
sucrose, the apparent effect ofsodium on respiration rate could be through its
effect on photosynthesis.

In all experiments, sodium was supplied in the light when the high rates of
transpiration needed for the rapid uptake of the treatment solutions would be
favoured. Even so, it is unlikely that in the short-term experiments (l{ h)
there would have been sufficient time for differences in the photosynthate
produced between treatments to be great enough to affect the results of the
subsequent respiration experiment. Thus, it seems that the effect of the
sodium treatment on respiration in these experiments was direct and not due
to its possible effect on photosynthesis.

In an initial attempt to locate the part of the respiratory system in which

700100o 600
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Fig, 25, Effect of concentration of sodium in culture solution on fresh weight (O----O)
and iate of oxygen uptake in Atríplex nummularia (old man salt bush). Fresh weight data
are means of five cultures of four plants each, sodium being supplied 16 days after germina-

tion and the plants harvested 32 days later. The rates of O, uptake were determined 28

hours O..........O and 76 hours (a-O) after supplying sodium to 46-day old plants.

From Brownell and Jackman (1966).

sodium might be involved, rates of CO2 output of sodium-deflcient and

sodium-fed plants were compared. The results obtained (Table XXV) showed

that the addition of sodium to sodium-deficient plants stimulated the rate of
anaerobic CO, production and that the rate of 02 uptake when leaves were

returned to air was unaffected by the anâerobic treatment. Hence, the increase

in rate of CO, production under anaerobic conditions, suggests that sodium
acts in the giycolytic stages of respiration. However' an earlier effect of
sodium on some other system leading to this respiratory response is still
possible.

This effect of sodium in increasing the respiratory rate in leaves does not
appear to be general for all Ca species. Mill (1977) was not able to obtain
similar results lvhen sodium was supplied to sodium-deficient plants of Kochia



No sodiurn added
Added sodiume

ø Cut shoots
b values are

2 to 3 plants.

No sodium added
Sodium addedø
Percentage increase

due to sodium

Data
of2or

No sodium added
Added sodium@

Data are the mean rates of
containing the leaves of 2 to

O, uptakeD
(¡rl g-t fr. wt h-1)

O, uptake
Q"l e-t fr. wt h-r)

Without
sucrose With sucroseD

Anaerobic phase
CO, output

TABLE XXIIT
Efect of Feedittg Sodíum to Cut Shoots ott Rate of O, IJptake

and Sodium Concentratiott o/' Leaves

Sodium conc.¿
(mmol Na per kg dry wt)

2tt
256

12.1
18.5

were placed in sodium sulphate (2.2mol m-s) for l] h in the light.
mean rates of uptake of six warburg flasks each containing the leaves of

c values are the means of two determinations on the leaves from six warburg flasks.
From Brownell and Jackman (1966).

TABLE XXIV
Efect of Feeding Sucrose to Cat Leaves on Rate of O, Uptake

322
400
24

244
302
24

Percentage
increase
due to
sucrose

32
32

are.the mean rates of o, uptake of three warburg flasks each containing the Ieaves
3 plants.

@ 0'60 mol m-3 soclium sulphate added to culture solution 43 hours before harvesting.ö Cut petioles were immersed in 0.1 mol l-t sucroselor l{ h in light.
From Brownell and Jackman (1966).

TABLE XXV
Effect of sodíum on Rate of anaerobìc co2 production of sodìum Deficíent

Atriplex nummularia Leaves

Aerobic phase
O, uptake

85
105

3t6
426

gas-exchange (pl g-r fr. wt h-r) of sixteen Warburg flasks each
3 plants.

ø 0'l mol m-ð sodium sulphate was supplied to the culture solution 24 hours before
harvesting.

From Brownell and Jackman (1966).
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childsìi. At present it is not possible to explain this difference in the respiratory
responses of these species. As already pointed out, there is a large difference
between these Cn plants in their ability to accumulate sodium from a lower-
sodium substrate and it is possible that the response described for the Atriplex
species could be attributable in some way to their propensity for accumulating
sodium from low substrate concentrations. The respiratory response may not
necessarily be a sequential step in the events taking place from when the
sodium treatment was applied to when the signs of recovery appear.

4, Nitrogen Fractions
Brownell and Jackman (1966) found marked differences in the ratios of

801ethanol-soluble nitrogen to total nitrogen between the leaves of sodium-
deficient and normal plants of Afiplex by 20 days after supplying sodium but
no difference was detectable at two days after the addition of sodium (Table
XXVI) although by this time there was a definite respiratory increase. Hence,
the apparent long-term effect of sodium in decreasing the ratio of soluble
nitrogen to total nitrogen is probably indirect and only one of the many
changes likely to take place in the later stages of recovery.

5. Photosynthetic Responses

The finding that plants having the Ca photosynthetic pathway require
sodium as a micronutçient (Brownell and Crossland, 1972) and that a CAM
plant, Bryophyllum tubiflorum, responds to sodium only when grown under
certain conditions (Brownell and Crossland, 1974) suggested that sodium is
involved in the first carboxylation and the decarboxylation of the resulting Cn
dicarboxylic acid. This appeared likely since this metabolic system operates
only in Cn and CAM plants but not in C, plants.

Three types of Cn plants have been described on the basis of their Ca acid
decarboxylating systems and ultrastructural features (Gutierrez et ql., 1974i
Hatch et a1.,1975). They comprise:

1. Malate type
NADP-malic enzyme-type

2. Aspartate type
NAD-malic enzyme-type

3. Aspartate type
Phosphoenol pyruvate carboxykinase type.

Species for which sodium has been shown to be essential fall into all these
categories. Echinochloa utilis which has relativcly high NADP malic enzyme
activity (P. F. Brownell, unpublished work), Kochia childsii and, portulaca
grandiflora (rose moss) (Gutierrez et al., 1974) would be in type l.Type 2
includes Amaranthus tricolor (Gutierrez et al., 1974), Atriplex spongiosø (pop
salt bush) (Hatch et a1.,1975) and Cynodon dactylon (Bermuda grass) (Chen
et al.,l97l). Chloris gayana (Hatch et al., 197 5) and Eleusine indica (Gutierrez



TABLE XXVI
Concentrations of Soluble and Insoluble Nitrogen in Leaves of Atriplex

Atriplex nutnmulariae
two days after receiving sodium

Nitrogen content
Fr. wt (% fr. wt)

per plant (g) ethanol extract Residue

Atriplex inflatab
twenty days after receiving sodium

Nitrogen content
Fr. wt (% fr. wt)

per plant (g) ethanol extract Residue
Sol N

Total N
Sol N

Totat N

No sodium
added

Sodium
added c

1.33

1.76

0-29

o.25

0-42

0.39

0.4r

0.39

0.11

0'50

0.32

0.17

0.39

0'46

0.45

0.27

a Data are the means of determinations on five individual plants.
ö Data are the means of determinations on four samples of two plants when no sodium was added and one plant when sodium was supplied.
c 0.60 and 0.10 mol m{ sodium sulphate to Atriplex nummularia ard Atriplex inflata, respectively.
From Brownell and Jackman (196Q.
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et a1.,1974\ are in type 3 and have been shown to have a sodium requirement
(T. S. Boag, unpublished work).

If sodium is needed for the system operating in Ca and CAM plants com-
prising the first carboxylation and the subsequent decarboxylation, it would
be expected to affect a part of the system common to types l, 2 and 3 species.
Of the enzymes highly active in the three types of Cn species but not in C,
species, only the four enzymes, phosphoenol pyruvate carboxylase, pyruvate
orthophosphate dikinase, adenylate kinase and pyrophosphatase have simitar

" activities in all types of Cn plants (Hatch, 1976). These enzymes also appear
to be active in the group of CAM species defined by Dittrich et al. (1973) as

having high activities of NADP malic enzyme but not detectable phosphoenol
" pyruvate carboxykinase activity. This group includes Bryophyllum tubiforum,

the species which responded by increased dry weight yield to sodium when
grown under conditions of short day and large diurnal temperature fluctua-
tions (Brownell and Crossland, 1974; Boag, 1976).

The possible requirement of sodium for the formation or activation of the
other enzymes indicated by Hatch (1976) to be present only in the individual
types of Cn species would not explain the general requirement of sodium for
all the three types of Cn species.

The other CAM species described by Dittrich et al. (1973) contained high
activities of phosphoenol pyruvate carboxykinase but low activities of NADP
malic enzyme. The only enzyme occurring in plants of this group common to
the Ca and the other CAM group of species but not active in C, species would
be phosphoenol pyruvate carboxylase. No CAM species in this group has yet
been examined for a sodium requirement.

If sodium is involved in the primary carboxylation (phosphoenol pyruvate
carboxylase) and the subsequent decarboxylation steps of photosynthesis in
Ca and CAM plants, it could be affecting the activity of phosphoenol pyruvate
carboxylase or the formation of phosphoenol pyruvate, the carbon dioxide
âcceptor. In both Cn and the CAM species, Bryophyllum tubiflorum, the en-
zyme, pyruvate orthophosphate dikinase, is involved in the conversion of
pyruvate (derived from the decarboxylation) to phosphoenol pyruvate. This
is the CO, acceptor in Co plants but is converted by reverse glycolysis to

. sugars and starches in Bryoplryllum tubiflorum, These compounds are the
sources of the PEP, the CO, acceptor in the dark.

The other enzymes implicated in the supply of PEP would be adenylate

,, kinase required in the following reaction:

ATP+AMP-2ADP
and pyrophosphatase required in the reaction

PPi--+ 2 Pi.

It seemed possible that sodium could be involved in these reactions.
It appears that sodium nutrition in Cn plants does not affect the formation

of phosphoenol pyruvate carboxylase. Echinoclùoa utilis plants were harvested
at four times in an experiment to determine the effect of sodium on the enzyme
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(P. F. Brownell, unpublished work). Although there was a marked growth re-
sponse to the sodium addition, there was no significant difference between the
specific activity of PEPC extracted from sodium-deficient and normal plants
at any harvest (Fig. 26). These results indicate that sodium does not affect the
formation of PEPC but it is still possible that sodium may be necessary for
the activation of the enzyme in vivo. This would not have been revealed in this
experiment as no measures were taken to obtain sodium-free assay conditions.
If the enzyme requires sodium for its activation, there would probably have
been sufficient sodium present in the assay medium not to have limited its
activity in the rir lilro assay. Holtum (1975) detected no difference in PEPC
activity on a fresh weight basis in leaves of sodium-deficient and normal plants
of Kochia childsii but the assay was not carried out under sodium-free
conditions.

No activation effect of sodium was observed on pyruvate orthophosphate
dikinase, phosphoenol pyruvate carboxylase or adenylate kinase in assay
media containing about 0'2 mol m-3 (4'6 ppm) sodium (M.D. Hatch, personal
communication). It is still possible that sodium is needed for activation of
these enzymes in lower concentrations.

Evidence for the lack of an effect of sodium on the activity of PEPC in
yiyo was obtained from preliminary 1aC labelling experiments with Kochia
childsii exposed to 1aCO, in the light (Holtum, 1975; Webb,1977). No con-
sistent differences were observed between the labelling patterns of sodium-
deficient and normal plants which could suggest an effect of sodium nutrition
on the activity of phosphoenol pyruvate carboxylase.

Further indirect evidence that phosphoenol pyruvate carboxylase activity is
not influenced in vivo is presented by Boag (1976) who followed the patterns
of carboxylation and decarboxylation (determined by changes in the titratable
acidity of leaves) in the CAM plant, Bryophyllum tubiflorum.It is possible to
dissect out the processes of carboxylation and decarboxylation which are
separated in time and to observe the possible effects ol sodium nutrition on
them. It was found that the rate of carboxylation in the dark in plants
grown under both short- and long-day regimes was not affected by the
sodium treatment (Fig. 27A and B). This suggests that sodium had not
affected the in vivo activity of PEPC, the enzyme responsible for the increase

of acid (as malic acid in the vacuoles). Similarly, there was no evidence for
differences in the rates of decarboxylation in the light between sodium-
deficient and normal plants. It thus appears that this system which collects
carbon in the dark in CAM plants to be converted eventually to photo-
synthate by the Calvin cycle in the light is not affected by sodium nutrition
even though there are significant increases in dry weight in response to
sodium under certain conditions e.g. short days and large diurnal temperature
variations. It is probably justified to extrapolate this finding to Ca plants
rvhich have similar systems for the primary carboxylation and to postulate
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Fie. 26. changes in fresh weight (upper) and specific activity of phosphoenol pyruvate
:) carboxylase (/ower) of shoolt, ( .: -) and roots (-) of Echínochloa utilis L. following the

addition of 0'1 molmr of sodium chloride to eleven-day old sodium-deficient plãnts.
Fresh weight data are means of 24 plants in the first and 12 plants in the subsequent
harvests. Activities of phosphoenol pyruvate carboxylase are the means of values frorn four

" determinations in extracts of tops and roots, The extraction of the enzyme was by the
method of slack and Hatch (1967) and the assay according to osmond (isoga). ¡¡oä¿¿¡
tion, (O); 0.1 mol m-3 NaCl, (O) (P. F. Brownell, unpublished work).
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Fig.27. Diurnal changes in titratable acidity (-) and acid-soluble carbohydrates
(..........) in leaves of sodium-deficient (O) and normal (0'l mol m-3 sodium chloride
treated) (o) Bryophyllum tubiflorum grown under (A) a sixteen-hour light period, tempera-
ture 33'-36"C/eight-hour dark period, temperature 24"-26"C.lllumination was 183 pE m*g
sec-l (9480 lux) and (B) under an eight-hour light period, temperature 33'C/sixteen-hour
dark period, temperature 13'C. Illumination was 255 ¡tF. m-s s-l (10 200 lux). The plants
were72 days old. From Boag (1976).

that sodium is not acting in this system but in a later stage possibly in the ,.

photosynthetic carbon reduction cycle.
There is ample evidence for sodium increasing the rate of photosynthesis

when supplied to sodium-deficient Ca plants and the CAM plant, Bryophyllum
tubiflorum gro\iln under conditions of short days and large diurnal tempera-
ture variation. The simplest evidence is from marked increases in growth as

fresh or dry weight yields which are now well established (Brownell and
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Wood, 1957; Williams, 1960; Brownell and Crossland,lgT2; Brownell and
Crossland, 1974).

Evidence for short-term differences is suggested from calculation of data
from Brownell and Jackman (1966) in which the respiration of leaves of
sodium-deficient and normal plants ol Atriplex nummularíø (old man salt
bush) was expressed as glucan equivalents respired per day. These quantities,
added to the glucan equivalents in the glucose and starch (Fig. 2l) produced
by sodium-deficient and normal plants, respectively, give an estimate of
their relative photosynthetic performance during the early period of recovery
prior to a growth response (Fig. 28). By calculation, it can be shown that the
combined glucan equivalents of glucose plus starch production and respira-
tion per day would be about l0"l of the dry weight for sodium-deficient
plants compared to 201for normal plants.

The laC-labelling of amino acid, organic acid and sugar fractions extracted
from leaves of Atriplex nummularía (old man salt bush) when exposed to

123456789
ïme ofler ôpplying dilferenliol lreolmenls (doysl

10

Fig, 28. Increase in "photosynthate" in leaves of Atriplex nummularia (old, man salt bush)
during the recovery from sodium-deficiency following the addition of 0'60 mol m-3 sodium
sulphate to their cultures. "Photosynthate" was calculated indirectly as glucans from
glucose and starch data added to glucan equivalents respired per day on the assumption
that the respiratory quotient: I and that 0.75¡rl O, (STP) : l¡¡g glucan. No addition,
O----O; 0.60 mol ma sodium sulphate, O-O. From Brownell and Jackman (1966).
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laCOr illuminated at approximately 1000 ft-c intensity for periods of two,
five and ten minutes are shown in Fig. 29 (P. F. Brownell, unpublished work).
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Fig. 29. The effect of sodium on the raC labelling of amino acid, . .. ., . . .,. . i organic acid,
----; and sugar, 

-, 
fractions from leaves ol Atriplex vesicar¡a. One set of leaves (approxi-

mately 0'5 g fresh weight) from sodium-deficient, (O), and the other from plants which had
received 0'60 mol m*3 sodium sulphate in their cultures four days previously, (O), were
simultaneously exposed for each period (2, 5 and 10 minutes) in a 200 ml chamber to
10¡.r.Ci raCO2 at a light intensity of 2000 ft-c.

Extractions and separations of carbon fractions were carried out according to the method
of Canvin and Beevers (1961) (P. F. Brownell and S. E. Knowles, unpublished work).

The radioactivity of organic acids and amino acids from leaves of sodium-
treated plants was greater than from sodium-deficient plants after two min- ^

utes, but the labelling of amino acids after fifteen minutes was similar for
both treatments. On the other hand, the labelling of the sugar fraction from
sodium-deficient and normal leaves was similar after two minutes but the
difference between the labelling of sodium-deficient and normal leaves be-

came greater with time. After fifteen minutes of exposure, the radioactivity of
sugars extracted from leaves of normal plants was almost four times greater

than that from sodium-deficient plants. The greater amount of laC from the
laCO, being incorporated into the sugar fraction in normal than sodium-
deficient plants indicates that they were photosynthesizing more rapidly.
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6. Transport
There have been numerous reports of adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase)

systems using ATP as the energy source for the active transport of ions in

plants. An active mechanism for the extrusion of Na+ in Scenedesm¿r,ç was

described by Kylin (1966) similar to the phenomenon observed in tissues and

cells of animals (skou, 1964). ATPase activity has been demonstrated in

homogenates from higher plant tissues including roots of sugar beet (Hansson

and Kylin, 1969), oats (Fisher and Hodges, 1969;Leonard et a1.,1973), oats,
' wheat, barley and maize (Fisher et a1.,1970), sugar beet cotyledons (Karlsson

and Kylin, 1974) and in leaves of mangroves (Kylin and Gee, 1970).

, Hodges et at. (1972) purified an ion-stimulated ATPase from oat roots by

discontinuous sucrose density gradient centrifugation and showed it to be

substrate specific and associated with the plasma membranes. The plasma

membrane-associated ATPase of oat roots was activated by divalent cations

Mgz+ : Mnz+ > Znz+ > Fez+ > Car+ and further stimulated by KCI and

other monovalent salts both inorganic and organic (Leonard and Hodges,

1973). Fisher et al. (1970) established correlations between ion fluxes and ion-
stimulated ATPase activity in roots of barley, oats, wheat and maize. Accord-
ing to Jennings (1976) only roots of sugar beet (Hansson and Kylin,1969¡.
Karlsson and Kylin, 1974) and leaves of the mangrove, Avicinnia nitidahave
been shown to have (Na+ + K+)-activated ATPase with an activity specific-

ally related to the ratio of Na+: K+ in the assay medium as shown in the

animal system (Skou, 1964). The ATPase prepared from homogenates of
sugar beet roots had highest activity with the ratio of Na+: K+ at I : I in

homogenates at cónstant ionic strength (Hansson and Kylin, 1969). In
homogenates from leaves of mangroves with varying ratios of Na+ : K+,
Kylin and Gee (1970) demonstrated salt-stimulation at three peaks.

Attempts have been made to correlate activities of ATPases with physio-

logical functions. Kylin and Gee (1970) suggest that the occurrence of
(Na+ + K+) activated ATPases might be correlated with salt tolerance in
certain species including Avicennia marina in which optimum absorption of
K+ is a function of the concentration of Na+ in the medium. They interpret
this dependence on Na+ as a coupling between uptake of potassium and

o extrusion of sodium. Palladina and Bershtein (1974) postulate that both Na+-

and K+-activated ATPases exist in sugar beet petioles. The ATPase has its

highest activities at certain Na+: K+ ratios. They suggest that the highest dry
' weight yields and sugar contents occurred when the K+: Na+ ratio of the

tissues was rìear these ratios.
The demonstration of the activity of (Na+ + K+) ATPase in certain plants

could suggest that they may require sodium as an essential element. However,
it would be necessary to have evidence that the (Na+ I K+) ATPase is func-
tional in such plants and that it is absolutely dependent on sodium for its
activity. From data presented by Palladina and Bershtein (1974), Kylin and
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Gee (1970) and Leonard and Hodges (1973) it appears that K+ in the absence
of Na+ supports high activities of the ATPases. It therefore follows that the
ATPases are not absolutely dependent upon sodium for their function-
Furthermore, the ATPases dependent upon (Na+ + K+) for their activity,
occur in plants such as sugar beet and mangroves for which sodium does not
seem to be essential.

The concentrations of monovalent ions required for maximum activation
of ATPases are high, approximately 50 mol m-s K+ in oat roots (Leonard
and Hodges, 1973), 100 mol m-3 (Na+ * 1ç+) in mangroves (Kylin and Gee,
1970) compared to the concentrations of sodium in the tissues of cn plants
receiving sufficient sodium for maximum growth (maximum growth was ob-
tained in Kochia childsii when its leaves contained only l0.ll00 mmol kg-r
sodium on a dry basis). It thus appears unlikely that sodium is required solely
for the activation of ATPases in a Cn species.

It is possible that sodium might be involved in some way with the transport
of metabolites at intra- and extracellular levels between structures having
specialized functions in plants for which sodium is essential. In blue-green
algae with heterocysts, there is good evidence that the heterocyst is the site of
nitrogen-fixation and the vegetative cells the site of carbon assimilation (Fay
et al., 1968; Stewart et al., 1969). The heterocysts supply combined nitrogen
to the vegetative cells which are the source of assimilated carbon compounds
for the heterocysts (Wolk, 1968). Similarly, in plants with the Cn photo-
synthetic pathway, there is rapid shuttling of metabolites between organelles
and cytoplasm and between mesophyll and bundle-sheath cells (osmond and
smith, 1976). Although concentration gradients are considered to be sufficient
to explain observed rates of transport without invoking an active process
(Hatch and osmond, 1976), it is still possible that there may be situations
where active processes are involved.

From work with leaf discs of Amaranthus paniculatus, an aspartate NAD-
malic enzyme type of Cn plant, Raghavendra and Das (1977) suggest a
possible light-dependent active transport of amino acids into the bundle-
sheath, mediated by Na+-dependent ATPase activity. They reported alanine
production by illuminated discs when infiltrated with asparate which was
accelerated by additions of o-oxoglutarate and glutamate. Alanine produc- .
tion was also supported by oxaloacetate but was only stimulated by glutamate.
The aspartate-dependent alanine production was increased in the light or by
the addition of ATP and sodium ions. They interpret these results as indicat-
ing a light-dependent transport of alanine into the bundle-sheath involving an
Na+-dependent ATPase. It would be of interest to know if this effect is
specific to sodium ions and if a similar phenomenon occurs in the pEp
carboxykinase aspartate type of cn plants. The concentration of sodium
needed to give maximum rates of alanine production was high (approxi-
mately 100 mol m-s) compared to the concentrations in leaves of plants
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receiving sumcient sodium for maxiinum growth. However, the actual con-
centration of sodium in the leaf discs may have been considerably lower than
those of the incubating solutions.

In certain bacterial cells, sodium has been shown to play a role in the
transport of substrates (Macleod, 1965; Kahane et al., 1975), (see Section
IV. C.l.). There seems to be little information on the mechanisms involved in
the transport of metabolites in these organisms.

If these organisms, blue-green algae, Co plants and sodium-requiring bac-
teria have active transport systems for metabolites, it is possible that sodium
may be involved in their functions.

V. TENTATIVE SCHEMES FOR THE ROLE OF SODIUM IN
C4 AND CAM PLANTS AND IN BLUE-GREEN ALGAE

Two schemes are suggested to summarize our present ideas on the role of
sodium in plants for which it is essential. The first scheme applies to Cn and
CAM plants and the second to Anøbaena cylindrica and possibly to other
members of Cyanophyta. Both schemes must be regarded as extremely
speculative due to the present lack of information but they appear to be
consistent with the data available. At this time, it appears unlikely that
sodiurn has a similar role in the two groups of plants.

A. C4 AND CAM PLANTS

As sodium is probably essential for all Ca plants and increases growth of
CAM plants (under conditions where they are largely dependent upon dark-
fixation of carbon dioxide) but does not appear to be essential for Cr plants,
it seemed likely that sodium might function within the Cn dicarboxylic acid

system operating in Cn and CAM plants but not in Cr plants.

However, it has not been possible to obtain evidence for sodium having a

direct role in the Cn dicarboxylic acid system of either Ca or CAM plants.
Neither has sodium been found to affect the enzymes specifically associated

with this system nor the operation of the overall system.

The enzymes involved in the Cn dicarboxylic acid system include phos-
ô phoenol pyruvate carboxylase, pyruvate orthophosphate dikinase, adenylate

kinase and pyrophosphatase (Hatch, 1970; Dittrich et al., 1973). Sodium
nutrition does not appear to affect the formation of phosphoenol pyruvate

'' carboxylase extracted from leaves of Ca plants (Holtum, 1975 ; P. F. Brownell,
unpublished work). Furthermore, sodium did not increase the activity of
phosphoenol pyruvate carboxylase, pyruvate orthophosphate dikinase, or
adenylate kinase in low-sodium assay media (M. D. Hatch, personal com-
munication).

The overall Ca dicarboxylic acid system does not appear to be specifically
dependent upon sodium nutrition. The pattern of 1aC labelling of Ca acids in
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leaves of the Cn species, Kochìa childsii, exposed to laCO, in the light was
similar in sodium-deficient and normal plants (Holtum, 1975; Webb,1977).
In the CAM species, Bryoplryllum tubiflorum, the rates of carboxylation in
the dark and decarboxylation in the light were not affected by sodium
nutrition (Boag, 1976).

Despite the lack of evidence for any effects of sodium on this Cn dicarboxylic
system which supplies CO, to the photosynthetic carbon reduction cycle with
the ultimate production of photosynthate, the sodium-deficient Cn and short-
day CAM plants have lower rates of photosynthesis than normal plants as
shown in laC-labelling and growth experiments (see section IV.D). Therefore,
it appears sodium is in some way essential for efficient photosynthetic assimi-
lation of endogenous CO, produced by decarboxylation of malic or aspartic
acids in the light. It would follow that sodium is involved in an area of
metabolism (possibly not yet defined) associated with the PCR/PCO cycles
and not with the Cn dicarboxylic acid system common to Cn and CAM plants.

The following scheme proposed by Boag (1976) (Fig. 30) summarizes our
present ideas on the role of sodium in Co and CAM plants primarily based on
work with Bryophyllum tubiflorum. The assumption is made that sodium has
the same role in the nutrition of Ca and CAM plants since they have similar
primary carboxylation and decarboxylation systems. There are differences in
the origin ofthe phosphoenol pyruvate and in the separation ofthe carboxyla-
tion and decarboxylation processes being spatial in Cn plants and temporal in
CAM plants. Plants with Cn photosynthesis appear to have only one photo-
synthetic option whereas CAM plants are able to utilize a dark COr-fixation
system or direct CO, assimilation by the PCR cycle in the light in varying
proportions depending upon the conditions of growth.

In Fig. 30, the effects of sodium nutrition are compared in Bryophyllum
lubiflorum under short- and long-day regimes. The processes occurring in the
dark, the primary carboxylation of phosphoenol pyruvate to form oxalo-
acetate and its reduction to malate are shown in the stippled portion of the
diagrams. The processes occurring in the light, the decarboxylation of malate
and the reduction of the CO, to photosynthate by the PCR cycle are shown
in the unstippled areas. The CO, enters the PCR cycle (represented as a cube
with two halves). Two sources of CO, are shown; one from the decarboxyla- r

tion of malate generated in the dark-fixation process (supplying the left-hand
half of the cube) and the other exogenous atmospheric CO, (supplying the
right-hand half of the cube) where it is assimilated directly by RuDP carboxy-
lase via the Cr-like option.

It is postulated, that under conditions of sodium-deficiency (Fig. 30a and
b, lower diagrams) there is a loss of carbon derived from the Cn dicarboxylic
CO, fixation system in the PCR/PCO systems under both short- and long-day
conditions. Evidence for this loss is that compared to normal plants sodium-
deficient plants produce less photosynthate despite the apparently similar
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supply of COz from dark CO, fixation. This carbon is represented as being
lost or 'oescaping" (through a "hole" in this part of the cube). Sodium is
indicated preventing loss of carbon (as a "plug" filling this hole).

Depending upon the growth regime of CAM plants, this loss of carbon
would be expected to have a variable effect upon overall plant growth. If
plants are grown under long-day conditions (Fig. 30a), a large proportion of
the CO, assimilated by the plant will be derived directly from the exogenous
atmospheric source to be assimilated by RUDP carboxylase: only a small part
will be supplied by the decarboxylation of malate, produced in the dark-CO,
fixation process. Under these conditions the decreased conversion of endo-
genous CO, to phosphate will be relatively unimportant compared to the
overall rate of photosynthesis and the effect of sodium nutrition on the
growth of the plants will not be readily detected. However, the situation in
CAM plants under a short-day regime is very different (Fig. 30b). Little
atmospheric carbon dioxide will be fixed directly by RUDP carboxylase and
the plant will be thus largely dependent upon the photosynthetic assimilation
of CO, produced by the decarboxylation of malate from dark CO2-fixation.
Under these conditions, this decreased conversion of endogenous CO, to
photosynthate in sodium-deficient plants will be manifested by reduced
growth and in severe cases, chlorosis and necrosis of the leaves. On the other
hand, plants receiving sodium will not suffer this loss of carbon and will
make normal, vigorous growth.

Fig, 31. Proposed scheme to explain the role ofsodium in the blue-green alga, Anabaena
cylindríca grown in nitrate-containing cultures.

The following suggestions are made:
A. Sodium-deficient cells:

1, The permeability of the membrane increases but the cell remains intact.
2. Nitrate diffuses rapidly into the cells inducing nitrate reductase activity which leads

to the more rapid reduction of nitrate.
3. The subsequent steps of nitrate assimilation leading to the formation of protein are

accelerated (indicated by the relative thickness of lines).
4. When rõN-labelled nitrite, nitrate or ammonia is supplied to sodium-deficient cells,

the protein becomes more rapidly labelled than in normal cells. However, the increase
in the amount of protein is less rapid in deficient than in normal cells suggesting the
loss of nitrogenous compounds to the medium, Therefore, growth is retarded in
deficient cuttures.

5. A greater proportion of the carbon assimilated is also lost into the medium in de-
ficient cultures in compounds including glycolate and certain nitrogenous compounds.

B. Normal cells:
l. The membrane integrity is maintained permitting the uptake of nitrate at the usual

lower rate.
2. Nitrate assimilation proceeds at a normal rate.
3. Larger pools of protein accumulate with only a low rate of loss of nitrogenous com.

pounds, thus more material is available for growth,
4, Loss of carbon through normal release processes is moderate.
5. The rate of nitrogen-fixation on a protein basis is similar for both sodium-deficient

and normal cells.
From Smith (1977).
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The way in which carbon could be tost from the PCR/PCO system is not
known. Howevero it is possible that it is lost as COr; perhaps sodium nutrition
in some way affects the mode of action of RuDP carboxylase/oxygenase.

s. Anabaena cylindricø

The following tentative schemes (Figs 3l and 32) proposed by Smith (1977)
summarize our present view of the involvement of sodium nutrition in the
carbon and nitrogen metabolism of Anabaena cylindrica and possibly other
members of Cyanophyta for which sodium is an essential element. Two
schemes are presented, one for algae supplied with nitrate (Fig. 3l) and the
other for atgae not supplied with combined nitrogen and thus dependent
upon nitrogen-fixation for their source of nitrogen (Fig. 32). (In each figure,
A represents sodium-deficient cells and B normal cells.)

Sodium-deficient cells incorporate nitrogen from nitrate more rapidly than
normal cells (indicated by the relative thickness of arrows in Fig. 3lA and B).
The evidence for this is the increased rates of 15N enrichment of protein of
cells fed K16NOB in their cultures, the enhanced specific activity of nitrate
reductase (Brownell and Nicholas, 1967) and the greater rate of nitrate
uptake in sodium-deficient compared to normal cultures (Smith, 1977).
Smith (1977) also observed a more rapid release of nitrogenous compounds
by sodium-deficient algae (Fig. 17). This was 33 /, of the total cellular
nitrogen in sodium-deficient cultures compared to only 6\ for normal cul-
tures supplied with nitrate. While the same trend occurred in cultures not
supplied with combined nitrogen (Figs 18, 32),the overall release of combined
nitrogen was less, being only l7'l of the total cellular nitrogen in sodium-

Fig, 32. Proposed scheme to explain the role of sodium in the blue-green alga, Anabaena
cylíndrica grown without combined nitrogen.

The following suggestions are made:
A. Sodium-deficient cells:

l. Nitrate assimilation does not occur, therefore sodium nutrition is not involved in this
system.

2. Assimilation of nitrogen occurs exclusively via nitrogen fixation at overall rates less
than for cells receiving nitrate. There is a smaller pool of protein and release of extra-
cellular nitrogen compounds compared to those in nitrate-grown cultures.

3. Nitrogenous compounds needed for growth are lost more rapidly into the medium
and growth is therefore reduced.

4. Glycolate and other carbon compounds are released in higher amounts by deficient
cells.

5. It is suggested that the membranes are affected in a similar manner as in nitrate-
grown cells.

B. Normal cells:
1. Similar to nitrate-grown cultures but the nitrate assimilation system is not operative.
2. Nitrogen fixation on a protein basis is similar in sodium-deficient and normal cells.
3. Release of nitrogen and carbon-containing compounds is less by normal than sodium

deficient cells.
From Smith (1977).
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deficient cultures compared to 7\ in normal cultures. The production of
extracellular nitrogenous compounds by blue-green algae has been recorded
by Fogg (1952) who found increased production of mainly polypeptide and
lesser amounts of amide in cultures delicient in iron and molybdenum.
The amounts also increased with age of culture. Jones and Stewart (1969) also
found greater losses of extracellular nitrogen in Calothrix scopulorunr under
suboptimal conditions. They suggested that the peptides and traces of amino
acids found may have possibly originated from the mucilaginous sheath sur-
rounding the alga. The increased retease of nitrogenous compounds may be a
general effect of suboptimal growth conditions and not a specific effect of
sodium deficiency. However, the greater rate of uptake and reduction of
nitrate appears likely to be a specific effect of sodium deficiency.

Sodium-defrcient cultures of l. cylindricø released increased organic
carbon, expressed as a percentage of the total carbon assimilated (Ward and
Wetzel, 1975; Smith, 1977). Sodium-deficient cells in cultures not supplied
with combined nitrogen released significantly more glycolate into the media
than normal cells (Smith, 1977). Glycolate is one of the more common sub-
stances excreted by algae (Fogg, 1952; Cheng et a|.,1972; Hellebust, 1965).

The production and release of glycolate is of interest in that its possible
source could be the PCO cycle (Cheng and Colman,1974; Ingle and Colman,
1976) which would indicate a higher rate of photorespiration in sodium-
deficient cells.

The loss of carbon would be expected to be closely associated with the loss
of nitrogen as much of the nitrogen compounds would contain carbon.

Brownell and Nicholas (1967) suggested that sodium may exert its control
specifically on nitrate reductase through the production of a protein factor.
They based their suggestion on the increased levels of nitrite in sodium-
deficient cultures and the failure of sodium to control the activity of nitrate
reductase when supplied simultaneously with chloramphenico, an inhibitor of
protein synthesis. However, evidence from r6N and 1aC labelling experiments
indicated that the overall activity of the nitrate assimilation system increased
with a deficiency of sodium.

Smith (1977) also observed greater rates of nitrate reduction but they were
not accompanied by the marked increases in nitrite levels in sodium-deficient
compared to normal cultures that had been found by Brownell and Nicholas
(1967). To explain the increased rates of nitrate assimilation, it was initially
suggested that sodium defrciency may have the multiple effect of increasing
the activities of all the enzymes concerned in this process. However, Smith
(1977) considered it more likely that sodium could be needed to maintain the
integrity of membranes. In a deficiency of sodium, the membranes would
offer little resistance to the uptake of nitrate which would be available for the
induction of the inducible enzyme, nitrate reductase. Ohmori and Hattori
(1970) found that nitrate reductase is induced in Anabaena cylindrica by its
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substrate, nitrate, and its activity depends upon the rate of entry of nitrate
into the cells. This report is consistent with the model proposed by Butz and
Jackson (1977) for the transport and reduction of nitrate by a membrane-
located nitrate reductase enzyme. With the increased availability of nitrate at
the sites of nitrate reductase induction, both the nitrate reductase activity and
the rate of nitrate reduction would increase in sodiurn-deficient cells. The
rate of the subsequent steps of nitrate assimilation would also be expected to
increase in response to the higher substrate levels in the sodium-deficient
compared to normal cells.

The leaky membranes in sodium-deficient cells could also explain the ob-
." served losses of nitrogenous compounds including polypeptides, amides and

amino acids and the carbon compounds including glycolate. Under these
conditions, compounds of nitrogen and carbon, which in normal cells would
contribute to growth would be lost to the surrounding medium.

In cells grown without nitrate, there could also be losses of carbon- and
nitrogen-containing compounds due to the defective membranes (Fig. 32).

Loss of compounds containing carbon and nitrogen would reduce the
amount of metabolites available for growth and this would account for the
poorer growth in sodium-deficient cultures. Losses of these compounds from
cells receiving sodium would be minimal and normal growth would result.

With the data available, it is not possible to ascertain at what stage of
assimilation the losses occur. Assimilated carbon could be released from the
PCR/PCO system as glycolate or it may be released with nitrogen in amino
acids, amides, peptides or proteins. Carbon and nitrogen could be released

at steps prior to the formation of proteins or they may be derived from the
breakdown of protein.

This scheme for the involvement of sodium in the nutrition of blue-green
algae requires firm evidence for sodium being needed for the integrity of the
cell membranes. The evidence for sodium having this role is based only on
physiological data; there is no histological evidence for this possible effect of
sodium on membrane integrity. No obvious differences between membranes
of sodium-deflcient and normal cells have been revealed by light microscopy.
If sodium is involved in the maintenance of membrane structure, this may

¡' become apparent following studies of ultrastructure by electron microscopy.

VI. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1. This article concentrates on sodium as an essential micronutrient
element for certain higher plants and microorganisms.

2. A clear diStinction is drawn between the roles of sodium as an essential
micronutrient element for some species and as a beneficial element (at
much higher concentrations) for some others.

3. Results of many experiments to determine the effect of sodium on
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growth have been difficult to interpret due to the lack of control treat-
ments, the use of complicated media and to the omission of micro-
nutrients in the culture media.

4. Sodium, at high levels above l0 mol --a (230 ppm) has stimulated
growth in certain species (mainly members of Chenopodiaceae and
other species including Aster tripolium and some mangroves) even when
other essential elements were supplied at optimum concentrations.

5. Other species responded to high levels of sodium by increased growth
only in a defi.ciency of a nutrient element. Wheat, barley, oats and
cotton have been shown to respond to sodium in a deficiency of potas-

sium and cotton in a deficiency of calcium.
6. Some species do not respond to high levels of sodium even when other

nutrient elements including potassium are limiting.
7. Sodium, at high levels, has been shown to affect some plants qualita-

tively. Increases in the concentration of sugar have been recorded in
sugar beet and the quality of fibre crops improved by application of
salts of sodium.

8. Following the suggestion that sodium may be required in very small
amounts as an essential element, experiments were conducted in which
sodium was carefully removed from the environment of the plants.
Critical techniques for the determination of sodium in low concentra-
tions, sometimes in the presence of high concentrations of other sub-
stances were needed to assess the relative sources ofsodium to the plant.
Initially, emission flame photometry was used but this method was
largely replaced by the atomic absorption spectroscopy method in
which interferences were minimal.

9. Potential sources of sodium to the cultures were the culture solution
salts, the water, the culture apparatus, the seeds, air for aeration of
cultures and the air surrounding the cultures. Methods are described
which greatly reduce the magnitude of these sources.

10. Atriplex vesicaria was the first higher plant for which sodium was shown
to be essential as a micronutrient. Following this discovery, it was
suggested that sodium might be required by other species which are

halophytes or which accumulate sodium at high concentrations in their
tissues. However, it must be stressed that there is no clear correlation
between the possession of halophytic or sodium-accumulating proper-
ties and the requirement of sodium as a micronutrient.

ll. Sodium has been shown to be essential for some blue-green algae in-
cluding Anabaena cylindrica, and for Cn species in the families, Grami-
neae, Cyperaceae, Amaranthaceae, Chenopodiaceae and Portulacaceae.
In two genera of Chenopodiaceae, Atriplex and Kochia, which contain
both C, and Cn species, sodium was shown to be essential only for the
Cn species. The Cr species apparently had no requirement for sodium.
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12, The minimum concentrations of sodium required for maximum growth
of Atriplex vesicaria were about 0.05mol m-t (l'25ppm) and for
Anabaena cylindrica 0'22 mol m-t (5 ppm). No other monovalent cation
would support growth in the absence of sodium.

13. The Crassulacean acid metabolism species, Bryophyllum tubiflorum re-
sponded to low concentrations of sodium when grown under conditions
of short-days with large diurnal temperature variation. Under these
conditions, the bulk of the CO, assimilated was taken up in the dark
involving the Cn dicarboxylic system.

14. The signs of sodium deficiency are similar in all species for which it is
essential. Leaves become chlorotic and in severe cases the margins and
tips become necrotic. Full recovery can be obtained from chlorosis by
the addition of a sodium salt at about 0.1 mol m-3 (2.3 ppm) to the
culture solution. lf 5 p.g Na in a solution of NaCl or NarSOa is applied
to a single leaf of a sodium-deficient plant of Koclúa childsii, it will
green-up and expand rapidly whereas even after two weeks the re-
mainder of the plant retains its signs of sodium deficiency. When
22NaCl in the same quantity is applied to leaves a large proportion of
the radioactivity (63 \to 85l) is retained by the leaf after one week.

15. Sodium has been reported to be essential (generally at concentrations of
50 mol m-8 and higher) for some marine bacteria and fungi and non-
halophilic bacteria.

16. Little is known of the function of sodium in organisms for which it is
essential. Sodium-deficient compared to normal Anabqena cylindrica
produces less dry weight and protein and has lower nitrogen-fi.xation
rates.

17. In nitrate-containing cultures, sodium-deficient compared to normal
Anqbaena cylindrica takes up nitrate nitrogen and incorporates it into
protein more rapidly both on a culture and protein basis. Nitrate
reductase extracted from sodium-deficient cells has a specific activity
many times greater than from normal cells. No similar effect on nitrate
reduction \ilas detected in Cn plants.

18. Sodium-deficient cells, with or without combined nitrogen release

nitrogenous compounds more rapidly and a greater proportion of
assimilated carbon including glycolate than normal cells.

19. An early response by sodium-deficient leaves of Cn Atriplex to sodium
was an increase in the rate of respiration as oxygen uptake or CO,
output. The concentration of sodium to elicit this response was of the
same order as that required for growth responses. Sodium was specific-
ally required; no response was obtained to other monovalent cations.
This does not appear to be a general response for Ca plants as no clear
respiratory response to sodium was obtained in Kochia childsii. Chloro-
phyll content increased rapidly following the supply of sodium.
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20. It seemed likely that sodium was required for the functioning of the Ca

dicarboxylic CO2-fixing system operating in Cn and CAM species (under
certain conditions) but was not required in Cr species which lack this
system. However, there is little evidence to support this. Neither the
whole system nor its key enzymes appear to depend on sodium for their
operation.

21. A tentative scheme is suggested to explain the role of sodium in Cn and
CAM plants. A deficiency of sodium apparently does not affect the
rate of CO2 supply via the Co dicarboxylic system for reduction in the
PCR/PCO system yet the overall photosynthetic rates are reduced.
This suggests that carbon, in some form, is being lost from the system.

It is postulated that sodium prevents this loss in a normal plant. One
possibility is that sodium may, in some way, control the ribulose
diphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase option, allosterically.

22. The role of sodium in the nutrition of Anobaena cylindrica and possibly
in other blue-green algae is shown in a separate scheme. Sodium is
postulated as being needed to maintain membrane integrity. In a de-

ficiency of sodium, the membranes of cells growing in nitrate permit the
rapid entry of nitrate resulting in the induction of high nitrate reductase
activity. The subsequent steps of nitrate assimilation are accelerated due
to high concentrations ofsubstrates. It is suggested that increased losses

of compounds containing carbon and nitrogen may be the result of in-
creased permeability of membranes in a deficiency of sodium. There is
no electron micrograph evidence for an effect of sodium on the ultra-
structure of membranes, at present.

23, It has been suggested that sodium may act as a monovalent cation
activator for certain enzymes in plants for which it is essential. This
does not seem to be a likely function for sodium as no plant enzymes are
known that are specifically activated by sodium. Furthermore, enzymes
which are activated by monovalent cations require very high concentra-
tions of the ions for maximum activity. These concentrations are
generally higher than the concentrations of sodium in tissues of plants
receiving enough sodium for maximal growth.

24. The proposal that sodium is required for the activation of ATPase
systems is difficult to support. ATPases stimulated by Na+ and K+
have been found in some species but these are not species for which
sodium has been shown to be essential. The (Na+ * K+) ATPases
appear to be at least partially activated by K+, alone. The levels of
Na+ and K+ required for maximal activity are high compared to the
tissue concentrations of sodium necessary for maximal growth.
It is possible that sodium has a role in the transport of metabolites in
plants for which it is essential but no mechanisms have been suggested

for this.
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Fe.DEFTCIENCY Si]RESS INDUCED DEVEI¡PHE¡IÎ oF TRÀ¡¡SFER CEI,I,S ü¡
TIiE EPIDER.{TIS OF RED PEPPER ROOTS.
E.-Ch. fandsberg, Institute of pLant !¡ut¡ition, ?echn.Universl-
ty of Berlin, IÆntzeallee 55-57, D l@ Berlln 33, FRc.
Fe-ef f icienc red pep!rer (capsicw àüu@ æ- .Iair Cütiston. )
res¡rcnds to Fe-defici.ency sttess ei.Èh 4 acc@latlon of citric
ùd @lic acid in the ræt tissue, a con@it¿nt proton êx-
Crusion and æ increasing production of reducing substüces-
These biocheElcal reactlors are closely correlated *it]¡ à
stlj.king mrphogenetic change ln the ræÈs, tÌ¡at leads to a
L)æical s?e¡,ling of tl¡e corèex close to the ræt Èip and ù
increasing nlEber of ræt hairs in tl¡is zone. the sçelling is
càused by isodiùet¡ic cell enldgsetrÈ inseeåd of elongaÈion-
À study of tàe ræt ulÈrastncture by ÈraÉDission electron-
Eicroscopy revealed tàe occurrence of @y epide@l t¡ilsfer
cells, ehich are chdacterized by ðo intensive ya¡,I la.byrintå
systêr on t¡e lEripheral cell valls alrd a dense cytoplasu Hith
n@rous Þitochond¡ia and cisÈernae of rough endoplasûi.c reLi_
alw. Even youg developing r@t hai-s shored siqilù cytolo-
gicàl featwes. Epidenal Cransfer cells rere also foud in
l@ts of ot¡er I'e-efficient dicots tihe swfLwer ùd t@aÈoes-
À !þssible relationship between t.l.e fo@Èion of t¡ilsfer cel,ls
ùd the i,nduction of bioch@lcal Eechåõis6 qf Fe-deficiency
st:ess response Hil! be discussed.

3:45 84

THE EFFECT OF POTASSIUI,I ON THE TURGOR OF YOUNG LEAVES OF

PHASEOLUS VULGARIS

Konrad Menael & lJolfoanq Arneke, Institute of plant
Nutrition, Justus Liebig-University Giessen
Plants were gnoyn in solution culture r¡th tHo K treatments,

one with sufficient K (control) ônd one insufficient. Leaf
turgor wôs calculated according to the equationr Tf = P- f. .

I "u, 
*urured by means of the Scholander bomb, Y¿

cryoscopically. Insufficient K supply resulted in a lower
turgor in the young leaves (5 bar) as cc,npared xith the
control leaves (7 bar). The loxer turgor Has ¿ssociated Hith
a reduced groyth r¿te, smaller mesophyl! cells and ðn in-
creased dry môtter content. Besides soluble amino corngounds
K was the most important osmot¡curn. lt is suggested thðt K

is indispensdble in establishing an opti,nùn turlor in young
plant tissue.

Ll/;..",tt,',. '. ,=, /^t"q.þ/c, R L,
!1,.,1- I)1. ', t ,t'

,ti,(/. lh t: /Z',,t , L! ( , | ,, /
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TIIE POSSIEL¿ ROLE OF SODIUH Â5 A HICRONTITRIEIT IN CL PI.ÀI¡IS.
¡gtt-À-!:gI:lÀ, Ross o' Nable and Hark Johnsron. Degr- of
Botaay, Jæs Cook Uûiverslry of North-frããiãiãiãl Queerlasd.48!I, À6rra1ia.

- _-Io_ !h" 9q-species' Àtrfplex spongiosa, A@raûthus cricolor
and Kochi.a chi,ldsii, che fncrease fn ãrylietg!;-ylefa õ-
greater iu sôdiu-¿effcl-eBt than non-deficienÈ plants gàæ ¿he
aobient CO2 concentraÈfon sas lncreased froo 33ô to 1500 ppl.
À-Ca platrt, ttFiplex hâsrara resenbled rhe sodl@-deftetæi CaplaoÈs ia its response to CO2 concentrarlons and dfd uoE
reapoud Èo sodl@. I! sodt@-def lcienË Cq plauts, the oper_
a.tlon of the Calvi! cycle uy be liDiÈed by a reduced supgly
of CO-2 vj.a Ehe C4 appendage. Ttrts l1ûtracion is largely ær_
cooe by aa iæ¡e¿5¿ iq the extenal CO2 concentratio;.

the coqce¡rracloû of alaBine i.n leaves of sodi@_defÍqiætplants decræed rapldly upon the additloo of sodiu at sieilar
concentratf.ors (approxlEtely 0.04 i!¡,0 as requlred for grærh
respoûses. Upon Lll@l.Mctoo, ala¡ine concentratlong i¡ leaves
of prevlouly dark-Èreated plants decreased rapidly dd ËrÊ
rætored gt¡ea recumed ¡o dark condltlons. T'hese r"rpoo*"
eere noÈ deÈected ln to@toes, a Ca plant: a scheae Ls pr66È_
ed to explaln the posslble rel-atl.onships beteeen sodl.E rûñ.È_
ton, lighÈ t.rBceert ed alaniqe concentràcfon ed to suggesc
the posslble role of sodiu Ln Cq plants,

Monday Âftemoon, August 4 Sðssion 6
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Abscract Oo1y 87
FIJRTHER PLRIFIC.TTTO:{ .d\'D PROPERTTES OF .A,DENYLYL SI'LFÀTE (¡:5):
AHHONIÅ ADEVLYL TÀ\SFÏR.{SE (APSAT) FROM CHIORELLÂ.

Ileioz FÐk¡ì¿Ger ad Jerooe A. Schiff, phorobiology Instit3re,
Braûdeis üaire¡sLty, ',¡althaú, HÂ 02254
APSAT, qhich catalyres the forutlon of adenoslne 5' phos¡'ror-

aÈidate (.lPÀ) froo aæn.la and APS (PlanL phystol. 63,f62if9;9)
has nø beeû gurlfled 1800 fold to honogerelry usíng aÐris
sulf¿te precl?iÈarioo, ed DEA-E, Sephadex and Reactl.vè Al{e
2-Ägarose chroutography. I1re purlfied enzyæ shoss one bæd
(abouc 60-ó5 KD) on polyacrylaElde elecÊrophoresis (pE) ard l
subunils od SDS PE of.26, Zl, and 17 KD consfsceût sith e.i-
z'¡ae Yl of 6å i(I). Isoelectrofocusing ylelds one band of pI 1.f.
The pH o?LiÞ@ of Èhe .{.PsÄT-catalyzed reac!1on is 8.8, che l(:
for ÀPS is 0-82 uY and Ehe Ko for amonla (assuning sllj is r::e
active specles) ls l0 dl. A large variety of amnla alalo3s
such as aliaes, arides, etc. vill not replace amnfa. h.e
æle of .\?S reaqÈs sith one rcle of amonia to glve oûe sle
each of A?.{ ad suLfate; no ÀHP ls fomd, If ÅPS and awai.¡
are boj.led in the absence of enzyue, both APA and .rLYP are
foræd lnd¡catlng ÈhaE the enzyæ My exclude çacer frotr cle
actlve slÈe. A btological fqctlon for ¡\PA, ehlch has a hila
free-ener3¡r of hydrolysis, ls belng sought.
NSF (Pc}{ t6-2f486) supporÈ.

{: 15 86
PRoBLEHs Ar{0 IHEIR CoNSEQUET{CES IN AToMIC ABSoftpTI0t{
DETERIIIHATIOII OF COPPTR IN FRACTION I PROTEIH

_Larry S._Dà!gy. Carlton. Heldel. Jghn Talent, & Lee J. Theriot.
Dept- of Chsn., ltorth Texðs. Sf@
Atcmic absorption anðlysis (AÂ) subestimates the anóutrt of
copper pr€sent in a cq¡¡nercial preparation of Fraction I. This
effect yas found due to nrasking matrix effects, that are notfulìy canpensated for by standard addition -techniques. 

but
require in ôddition partial .degradation of the enzline. ESR

. spectriì indicate that ðt ¡east part of the copper ii in the' fo¡m 9f spin coupìed copper, à forn more susceptable tovolatiìization. Fraction I is the protein of tire cnz¡me
ribuìose-bis-phosphate carboxyìase [RuBpCase (E.C.4,l.fjg)].
Previous pubìished infomation suggests that under certiin
circr¡nstarices copper nåy effect RuBPCase catalytic activity.
Hovever, hoy much copper is bound to RuBpC¿se rerainãd
controversial. Copper continues bound to Fraction I after gel
fiìtration. lthen gel filtered Fraction I was disassoci¿iedinto subunits by treatrent with 21 NaoH several things
occurred: a) scme copper Has reìeased frqn the protein, b) tñe
AA response for copper bound to Fraction I subunits i¡creased
considerable oyer the AA response for copper of undissocièted
Frèction I, c) the totaì. copper found in the Na0H degr¿Ced
products of Fraction I xas more thàn one moìe of copper per
mol e-
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IS ÂFFECÍED gY SALISIfY
3rurie Heuer 6 ¡Yi P¡¡ut' ¡n3titute of Soils 6 ratcr' 

^R0' 
Íh"

Ìã'T3ãil-tãiîc r, -Eii-¡san 50- loo' ¡ snc I'--r¡. 
oif..a áf setinity m âctivitlt' ProPcrti¿5-end 3troct-

.r"'oi .rg"t bcet tibuloic -t-5- bisPhosPh¡te.11b111tesc vcrc

inu.stig"iea. Pluts verc cx-poscd to-raCi in hå¡f stlcnÍh
û.ieiiiã-iii".ton for 7 dal's'ud thcir le¡ves ':::-:l'n "t"d
;;;";;:y* isoletion ana puiiricaticn' 't¡ enhaccænt ln ribu-
ioso -t.S- bisphosphrte "itUoiyttt" 

rctivity^ras foud both in

"-ão "i.t"aat'anrt'ln 
purífied preperetims -foltwin¡ 

ptart cr'
porrto to l80 dl tl¡Cl. Iinctic propcrties of thc rnlyæ Er"
'r¿urkablv ¡ffectcd by 3rt;itt rs dct"ni¡cd bt r l's-fold ln-
llÏ1.-i.'r'inðoii-;å ¡"liozl' vhilc rsx res lncrcrscd bv 50

".;";.';"il:"D"i; t;;.t; iåi¡acrvtaddc-8el'Gt"ctroPltoæ3ls';å-.";";;;' 
"ii"Li"ãtpr,t 

lu gsttt' th¡t E¡ edtar Ei tht or

.h. ;";ii subúit of ñr¡Þ itt¡ãivrtte ns ¡educed flo! 15'500

io 12.500 in Pla¡ts glûm udc¡ ialiaity' lle lergc- subrúit r¡s
;"h-i.t; "irå"t"¿ 

u! setinitv, ud no chage-rÚ foud in t'r'
;h"ìr-;;;r*. stnireit¡', ¡ ¡eãrkable clengc la uino rcid cos-

Dosition ånd the c6tênt of titr¡túle SH 8T@Pt vas fomd for
ii.-ìrtïl--."u-lt- Thesc rGsutts indicate thzl ¡ild-selt con-

i.i.i.iirm induced confoption¡t chuScs in-3ugarb€Gr'r È¡gP

:;;;;;;'î;;;'Tã.iu'i-ii"¿¡.3 to its scii-saliuitv torÊrsce'
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PggrOSn¡ßEttC r:{lT DElSllY E;t:CiS ?; 7:ic?tSYs

so@n lerrt, Plut t Soll glologJt Dc?Ê" fôlv'
äitãf"llã rrrzo

ttrc üllwæe oi photosTocictlc ualt (PSi) d'

.*ih.sts ln 20 lt3hÈ/Co2 envlrouætrEt gæ stÚd

.'ar."" "" 
¡ ælnt of varylnS PSU d'!3lty' Sct

ãor uot"t" (P) sas ææured by lcaf e¡! crchüt
oiå.il i¡..i wlrarts L') cuttured ltr ¡-staD¿âr'

iii ptoiory".ÍE-r. * Po3Itl"ely corrcl¡Ècd.vI
io-"1ãioá-.t slrllsr to f icld condttloÉ (lo
óo ær lltcr rlr ¡od lr¡adl¡oc's rPPrc¡lÐÊfag

" 
å.i .r- trlcåsed by 30 gcrccnt elsh l¡crru

.rl" or.r thc donal rangc (froa ó8 ¡ tOl¿ to I
ili'"o."r. e¡tiæter). At b18'h lnrdlsÉcr3 Ps

ii""oË.¿ P ¡r area æst by locrcrslaS ¡h' cEPå

io pttotoOåcd¡t uttllze abso¡bed ltthÈ 6crg
o¡ iiU ¿"*ftl cu absorplaccc vas I rcletlrtty
i.*i-"a of þotosyothetlc rat¿ åt btth trrr¿l
Ðre GlFtflcæt ât lor lrr¿dlæcc' lt ls colc

*g.. Uã"t" PhoßosFtheslzltg st ht3b frrtdfe*
uí or htgh ast6t co? supgly, PS|J ¿eßlty 1!

collaittng fa€tor iqílueiql!3 ?hôtosi?r5c!1c ra

819l6: 15
irädínopxrc rATmE oF clsroR BEÂ¡l EñmsPEnx.-.!:I+!:Hono t
ê: i:' iË n.å ;.;.' õ.pt. p i. n t 

"i.iãni' i' iãil' ¡¡r-äãi v *-6lreç
51ãTîõi'li7¡sc¡-"i¿-i;;t;";ñried 

significant levels of RuBPcase.¡long-uith

*nr'oï-ii"' ãlivoes or'Üte ialvin cycle in non-photosynthetlc

;;åt;;;'oi ãÉroinating ciitor ¡eáns' tt-ls possible that

;i;;!;-;:4:i'õ-ilsui[ini rrom d¡rt ¡'co1 riration.can be ac-

countec for by the cont.tsion of C0: to iugars.by.the C¿lvin

IíËiJ-ir"ãiiã;¡iô 'ii¡ . P&l-t'ios" P sixrt'le to bv-eass the

;'i;;i";-ü¡JP:ïiní.¿ rpo sæp-- r¡¿ ìevel of nan-v of the calvln

:i¿ ì å"å";ñ ;' i i'^ir" l"¿õ'ãi- equôI s thê ì evel in *'åtf 
i'".o1'ii; *i wi of the endospeá RuBPCase, the large and s.

,"it"î i.i -sãó,õöõ,-¡a'oðt'-.;ã- 
I i'oqí da I tons' - rhe-xn v¿lues

iä"'nràp. iðõ;iiðó'i á"¿-isã-..tí i-¿'¡o-'tl' t'36tl0-'il

$i:ill":lii 
;Èr:liü, 

T:iliîirïåFii:Irfl.iff prnr
ð i t "í thout significrntlt
;"i';:;;;;; ãii..iiã"t','sii õr tt'" label ln cit and.rnâl åre

Éljiirãiiãã iâ'ttçii i¡o'inE-¿""i-incor¡tration or.r'cor into

;;;;;;-il; nót-ãi.u" t¡"ougñ il"¿ calvin cvcle but throueh cr

lliäi'.iã'irlião'ããõã*ilt'-'rh€ nuclear end proplåstid s€nes

iãåi"n-ïõ."n"sicasó ¡nd other auÈotroPhic enzyræs are trans-

:;ib"ä ;;; ;;;;;ì;i"e in t¡e d¡rr but tt¡e-cålY1'n-cvcle is not

ãiåätlË"u"ii"iã'ãi-i ¿.r¡.lencv or rlÂDP-llnted rPo'
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c8ÀlAcrER¡Z rloN oF c4 Pgøos.f\.I-úlsls rs scD¡Dl

Pt-Arirs

Sturt Boa8, Barn Osænd. ánd ?etcr lræ¡cll'De
mntal 81olor. RsBs. ,r.\u' lo 6i-f,15]Giããrr¡
;;:D;";::-i=;' è"oi rnl'or s'Qsld' ¿sll' 't!st

Gas e¡c¡¡!Eer l'c-:"b"1Ì:=3 LtÃeE:3s' rat'*
aod partl.cular *trbolite Pæ! slzes sc:e asse:

t""oå of C, scils-:¿ii:le:': ?la¡t5' Qu¡11:¿

"oli*¿"tl.l""t !:.4î:=:er¿!e all of the fec¡
charactertstics oi c,- photo";'-thetlc c¿rbol -l
goeeve!, llght-respcãse aad CÐ" respcusc-ccF'!
olaats shry-e¡rller sa:uraß{gu-ln con?arlso¡ È(

i;;;;;";¡ l¡belllûs or a:aoloc or Slvclre ':d !

iZ"^ ir-ar"o ln ãeftclect pluts wre coulst
r"li3t-i*. r¡l'!o acid Pooi 512cs aac proport!t
]-ilitti*r.t*. âcttvftles' thcs¡ r¿sults r
GÑed fo rclatloo to thè latule of rtcady-stat
;;;;""i" r¡ sdlçcef iciesl Plaat3 wrth s¡ec:

"l-iit"-po""llf" 
role of sodiu tn C' Pho¿osFti

boliso.
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Effect of Sodium Nutrition and Light
upon the Concentrations of Alanine
in Leaves of Ca Plants

Ross O. 
^tablcs'B 

and P. F. Brov,nell^
Á Dcpartment of Boranv, James Cook University of Nonh eueensland, Tou,nsville, eld 4gl I
8 Presenl address: Dcpartment of Agronoml,, Universit-v of Kentucky, Lexington.
Kentucky 40546, U.S.A.

.1bst ract

Thc concentration ofalanine in thc leavcs ofrcprcscnratives ofeach ofrhe thrce t¡pcs ofC¡ planrs
r"'as lound to be consistcntly grcater in sodium-deficient than in sodium-sufficient plants. The sodìunl
lreatmenl. hou'ever, did not affect the alanine concentration in the leaves of tomato, a C3 plant orin the rools ol Anaranthus tricolor, a Ca plant. The alanine concentrarion of leaves of À.'tricolor
decreased rapidll' upon thc addition ofsodium to cultures ofsodium-defrcient planrs..The concentration
of sodium requircd to give this response u'as approximatcly 50 prvr, rvhich was similar ro that necdcd
lor the gro*,th rcsponse. When plants that had been previously illuminared rvere placed in rhe dark,
'.he aianine concentralion increased rapidly, but rças lotvered again to the original concentration on
íelurn to the light. Thesc changcs in the alanine concentrations ofleaves ofC¡ plants in iesponse to
sodium and light trearmcnts are discusscd in relarion to the c. photosl..nthetic s),srem.

Introduction

Sodium is an esscnlial micronutrient for C¡ but nor C3 plants (Brou,nell and Crossland
!973). and is probabll,involved in the c¡ svsrem. Raghavendra and Das (i977, l97g)
:-eÐo;-ic'd light-dependent active transpon of amino acids betrçeen the mesoph.vll and bundle
sh¡ath cells of ,-1ii¡a¡'anÍhus panicularus. an N.{D-\fE-t1,pe Ca plant, mediat.d u1,u sodium_
Cependent ATPase. When undertaking similar experiments *'ith,.lmaranth1s ti.icolor, also
an \.{D-\{E-t¡'pe olC. plant. rve obserr,ed that sodium-deficient plants had consistenrlv
3rr-?Ìel- concentrations of alanine in their leaves than those of sodium-treated plants. This':lìcl is dcscrihcd in this paper.

]lltcrials anrl Ilcthotls
i)1.;¡:: .\lalcritl

The icllo*'ing specics *c-re used: Kocl:i¿ cl¡iids¡i Hon_. Echirochloa ¡¿il¡s Oh*.i et Yabr¡no. Cirlo¡¡s
i't':-::tt S*'...'ltnaranthus lricolor L. (pigmented lorm).,.ltrçic.r spongiosa F. \fuell. and, Elettsi¡a
i:triica (.L.) Gacnn. -i'hcse pllnts $c-re sclcclccl as rr-prc-scntatir.cs fi.om cach of tlle thrr-c r).pcs oltlìc
C. ¡l:nrs dcscribcd bl.Cuticrrcz ct al. (1974) and Haich c¡ a/- (197-s). Ll.ccpcrsic:tn ¿s¿.¡r¡Jc¡:¡r¿rr \f illsr
(i,l:ìalo) $as chosen as a C¡ control spccìes.

G r¿:tt í i: Cond i t i t¡n.¡

Ti:r' ploccclurcs f'or thc gtrnrination and gron.th of planrs uncL-r condirions oi lorv scdiunl havc
ber-n describcd prcviousll'(Brorvnell 1979). Toral sodium concentrarion ofrhe basal cuhure solurion
$as approximateli'0 0S ¡rrt. Sodium chloride rvas supplied ro appropriare culrure solutions ro gir.c
a ñnal concenlration of 0.1 mrr, unless othenvise sla¡ed.

Pianls s'crc grorvln in a nalurallf illuminated glasshcuse *irh a maximum photon irradiancc of
approxinìalcl)' 1800 pmol m-r s-r in full sunlighr.

03 i 0-ts_f I /8.1//0.103 I 9502.00
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Ilarresting procedure

\\'cighrs wcrc obraincd aftcr dryíng lo constant \r.cight at 90"C. Alareprescntativc sanrplcs olyoung fdiy;p;";;; leavcs. ntnc was dc¡crminc<j on

Lighr Trcarncnt
Prior to exlraclion' plants were illuminared lor 60 min with right from a 500 w philips fìoodffi,å,|åïi"å:!:ï:n . ro .'n *ar., nr;;;;;; u.r.d u, u r,"u, uu,oîù",. îr,. pr,oton irradiancc u,as

E-rtract io¡t qf A lan i ne
Approximately I g of leaf tissue was ground wi.th a monar and pestre in g0% erhanor and rhe

exrrac¡ boired for 5 min- Afrer cooring, ü.î-ìr"., was cenrrifuge¿.u, iõ000 g ror 20 min. Theä:ji i ìi?! Ii;,*;:oï1,;:Í;'*lt;:li ils ;iï¿ rr:[ï n"J : jå,a 
i n g,. r,r c m r ;; ; j ;;

Alanine Detcnnination
Alanine was determincd,by chromatographt. A 2.0-_ul samplc was applicd to Whatman No. 3

chromarography paper and rhe.amino 
"ll,i, ,!rår.,ø by r_ã;;;;r;";;iåijl"o,* chromarography

:iii:.:h.i:iii.:ï:,.:,"-',".ff :ffi''äï;,ít,Ïîlïri ""¿ r",".;"i;ffi;"::,"enr r, mcrhlr erhy,
acelate-acetic. ucia-py.iãin. (120: 60; 20: 4: l, uru).u'")t 

solvent II, n-propanol-*or.r--o.oii
Amino acids were derecled by spraying tt,. .i.o*urography papers with a sorution conraininsjlii.il':1,îåï'#: ro 

"'¡ïare', ,i ilä;: aci¿, roé ár "ï.ì"". ,îa r g ninhydrin. Arrci
idenrified by cochromaiã-"rature 

the chromalograms were heared ror iJ'-î" u, ó0.c. Alanine u.as
-.,¡,noi_".,¡yì;:"ï'.å::i:illü,i.,i *.r'ffi':åll. ,ïi::lhi:*.nf tff::"J,,ffïi;f9 mr orcruring sorurion was.uscd dcpcnãi"e än üärou. inr.nr;ty-o;*. ;fi,.,j. rool, The absorbanccof th.e eluate was measured 

", 
;0;;;;"dîå"."oi.n,rrrion oirrun¡n. .riiä"*¿ rrom a srandard

Effect of sodium nutrition on the
NaCl was applicd approximarely I

Ross O. \abic ancj I). F. ij:o.,inr;j

^concentration 
of alanine in teaves

0 days aftcr germination

Concn ofalanínc
[umol 1g fresh wr]-¡l

No addirion 0.1 m¡r XaCl

Table I

Species

N..LDP-tvlE-typ€
Kochia childsii
Echinochloa utilis

PEP-CK-rype
Chloris barhata

NAD-ME-rype
.lntarailhus tricolor
Åtriple.\ spongiosa
Eleusinc indica

L.r'co p e rs i c u t u cs c u I e n t u nt
(tomato)

Age when
han'ested

(da¡ s)

C¡ species

3i
40

9 .76

7 -56

5.35

). r,o

4.46
3.3ó

35

.10

3ó

3

2

2

'tÁ

95
??

8.21
7.38
6. t6

2.12

2.46

C¡ species

36

Results and Discussion

' In all rhe c'' species' the concenlration ol alan-ine in rhe rea'es of sodium-dehcientplanrs was ar leasr *r.ice as grear as in rhe rear.es oiracl_treãü;i;,, (Tabre r) bur rhe
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alanine concenrrarionr 
in 11..roors of rhe ca species, A. trico[or(Fig. r) and in the leaves

of the c3 species, romaro (Tabre il,-;;;; iå, ur..,.¿ uv tr.,. xuðìlirearmenr.- Sodium suppried as rhe chrorid. ro-î,îl'"r s.urfare ro os .-õ gave simirar decreases'¡n 
thc aranine concenrrario"r oiü;.; îiìä 

"¿0.ã-;;".r",;";;;':ïsodium_defic ient A.':;',3i::(rabre 2), demonstrating tr,aiìr,J"r..i';,", ¿u. to ,àãiuriun-á no, ro rhe associared
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Sodíum concentration (¡¿M)

Effect ofdifferent salts ofsodium on the concentration ofalanine in leaves of Å, trìcolor 
-----""'qrrul

Table 2.

Treat men t

No addirion
0. I mrø NaCl applied

l5 days afrcr gcrminarion
3l da¡.s alter germination

0 05 mrr Na¡SO, applred
3l da¡,s after germinarion

Concn of alanine
[rrmot ¡g fresh \.t)-r]
in leaves of pjants:

3l dal.s old 35 da1.s oid

3.05
7.91

8.42

785

3

3

12

94

\\/hcn the prants wcrc lransferred to rhe dark, marked increases in the aranineco ncen r ra r i ons were obse^ed in,i,. i.ur", äi- 
"o; tä".nì,"î,'r"î r"oi u m-suffi cienr r.tricolor rhar had been prcviourry ¡r"n.,î"råãro. uo min (Fig. z). w¡¿n rhe pranrs rvere

returned ro rhe righr, rhe aranine'c;";;;;;;;"s $,ere restoreJ ro.rhe initiar varues. These
chanscs *ere rapid. occurring ,rii;i;ìö';ìTorchangin;îñ. 

,ìrni,î.åarmenr: such rapid
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The aranine concentration in the rear.es of Å. tricoro¡ ciecreased rapidrl. during thcreco'e,. riom sodium dehcienc¡' reis. ;1.ìrìi, 
:^i^o_li: of receiving sodium. rhc rcco'cringplants had a markedlv lo*t tãì..i,.áìi""'äi..,rninc rhan rhar of rhc socriunr-<icfìcicnrconlror pranrs. Afrer a l*t*-i ör.'in.i'tå'o an aranine .on..nirrìion sinrirar ro rharof rhe sodium-sufficient contror prånrs. it,.r" .i,ongEs in the aianine conccntrarion of
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rcco'ering plants prccedcd by about 3 da1,s the visual signs of recoverv from sodiumdeficienc-u-, including incrcased gro\\,th and greening.
when ,'1' lricolor cultures rvere supplieã rvith incrcasing concentrations ol sodiumchioride' the minimum conccn¡ration needed to ef[ect tne ¿ãcrease in the concenrrationof alanine rvas simirar to rhar required f*,1. growth r.roonr.-irir. l). with increasingconcentrations of sodium chloride to l0 É\r. both the alanine coicentration and the dn-r"eight f ield chang-ed sharply. At 50 ¡,rr sodium chloride .r".;;;;;;;;, ,ïì îilü;"concenlration had faircn to its minimum and the dry_weight yieta ,ras at its maximum.As plant f ield and the alanine concentration_s of lea'es respond to similar concentrarionsof sodium' it appears likelv that the alanine is intimatery lili;J in the s).stems affectedb1 sodiunt nutrition.

Somctimcs largc variarions bet*'een e.rperiments rvere obsen.ed in the concentrationsof alanine in lca'cs of similarll' tr.ut.d-fiunts. These differences may have been due toseasonal variations in light and tempeiature conditions in the glasshouse. Horve'er.confidcnce in our findings ivas gained b1'the repeatabiliry of th. r.rulr, in terms of the

;ttÅï;::ïncd 
in rcsponsc to rhì sodium ana liglit r..ot.n.nt, ociri.r.¿ in nranr.r.pn*i.

Thc obscr'ecl cffecrs of sodium nutrition and Iight lreatment upon thc alanineconccnlratio¡.rs in thc rca'cs of ca pranrs nra-v bc cxprãincd ,ring ,r,. schcme of Hatch(1976a). Alaninc ancr p-r'ru'at. o.. urrr*ed ro be ìn eqririu.iJ-, the reacrion beingcatall'scd b¡'alanine amin.otransferase (Hatch 1976b;Hatchånd osmond lg76). The higherconceniration of alanine in the Iea'es of sodium-deficient than in-rooiun-'-rufficient plantsma1' be due to a limitation in the transoort or lurtherrn.rouotirm of p-vru'ate or alaninereturning lrom the bundic sheath cells.In mesoph-"-ll chloroplasts. pyruvate is utilized for the regeneration ofphosphoeirolpYruvate. rhe co¡ acceptor in a reaction catarysed by pyru'ate. oñhophosphateciikinase (Hatch l976rz)..This.ån.-t-. rnd..goes changes betrveen acti'e and inactir.e iom.rs

ii;:ìr:::i:o,']g,f ,.îno dark.ess, ...p..it,:.ry.1uatãn una srnlr r'ô6e: yamamo to et ar,t 7 t l)' ttt tnc oarK, the inactiVitl' of pi'ruvate, orthophosphate dikinase could lead to aninci-ease in thc conccnlration olpl'.rr:ote ano rne obse^ed inaranra in concentrarion olalaninc' The higli conccntrations of alanine lound in illuminated learles of sodium-deiicientplants (Table l) could also be related ro reduced ucti,rir.,oipi"urur.. orthophosohalecikinase' '{lthotrgh Boag (198 l) shoried rnai rhe in virroacti.itrioitnrs enz'me \\.As noraffcctcd bl" soclitrr¡ nutrition, ii ir port,ui.ìrrrìr"ll.,"rj"*'.åT,o f. necessar' ror i¡s i¡lilo activiir'.

,-. ^tll,:.!9"'on. 
Ragharendra and Das (r9ll. l97g) suggested that,{Tpasc-s \\ere inr.orr.ecirn aci!\'e 1r-snsport of metabolites and that sodium ions",iay b;;ù;;; lor rhciracrir.erion.'Althcugh it has becn calculated that passi'e diflusion through thc plasmodesmata couldaccount lcr the obse^'ed mo'ements of rnetabolitcs betr'eeithe bundle sheaih cells andnesophllÌ cells (olesen 1975: Hatch and osmond 1976). itis possible rhar ATpases ma'be in'ol'ec in organeile membrane ,r.nrpoa. for exampre the transporr orp¡.rur.ate intåthc nlcsoph" ll chloroplasts. Ilsodiunr ionr .r.l rcquircd lor thc acti..arion olthcsc.{Tpnscsthc lranspori ol p1'r'u'atc into chloroptasrs couto bc- limitcd, resulting in an ìncrcasc. inthe concc-niration olp)rtl'atc and rhe observed increase'in the concentrarion olalanine.Future work $iil locus on the effects of sadiun.r nutrition on other intermediates inr.crlr-edin C, phorosl nthcsis.
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Abstract

The signs of sodium deficiency in the Co species Amaranthus tricolot and. Atriplex spongiosa were
alleviated when the species were grown in conditions of high CO2 concentration (1500 ¡il CO, I r).
In experiments in which A. tricolor was grown in conditions of low CO2 concentration (15 ¡rl CO2
1-t¡, the signs of sodium deñciency were accentuated. The sodium-deficient plants resembled the C,'species Atriplex hastata and tomato in their response to the CO2 treatments. Growth and chlorophyli
concentrations increased in both the sodium-defrcient Ca plants and the C3 plants when they were
grown in conditions of increased CO2 concentration. Sodium-sufficient Co plants were relátively
unaffected by the CO2 treatments.

Publication 13
Aust. J. Plant Physiol., 1984, ll, 137-41

Responses to Ambient CO2 Concentrations
by Sodium-deficient Ca Plants

M. Johnston, C. P. L. Grof and p. F. Brownell

Botany Department, James Cook University of North eueensland,
Townsville, Qld 48 I l.

Introduction

The growth of Ca plants, unlike that of C3 plants, is relatively unaffected by the ambient
CO2 concentration (Wong 1979). Estimates of the proportion of CO2 entering the bundle
sheath cells by diffusion without involving the Ca pathway vary, from negligible (Hatch
and Osmond 1976) to about 180/o (Black 1973; Rathnam l97g).

Sodium is unique as a micronutrient for higher plants in that it is required only by
plants possessing the Ca appendage (Brownell and crossland, 1972, lg74). lf the noimal
operation of the c4 appendage depends on sodium, the flow of co2 to the bundle sheath
cells via this system would be reduced in sodium-deficient plants. Experiments were carried
out to determine if the signs of sodium deficiency could be modified by different ambient
CO2 concentrations.

Materials and Methods
Plant Material

The following species were studied: Amaranthus tricolorL. (pigmented and non-pigmented forms),
Atriplex hastataL., Atriplex spongiosaF. Muell., and Lycopersicum esculentum Mill. cv. ,Red Cloud'
(tomato).

Growth Conditions

The procedures for the germination and growth of plants under conditions of low sodium have
been described previoùsly (Brownell I 979). The total sodium concentration of the complete culture
solution as an impurity was approximately 0.08 pv. Sodium-sufficient plants were obtained by
supplying sodium chloride to give a final concentration of 0.1 mrr¡ in appropriate cultures.

. 0310_7841/84/030137$02.00
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Six to eight 2litre containers, each with four or eight plants, were enclosed in either 150-litre
perspex cabinets (600 X 450 x 550 mm) or 200Jitre glass cabinets (728 x 570 X 482 mm), which were

natuially illuminated. The maximum photon irradiance in the cabinets was approximately 2500 ¡¿mol

m-2 s-r. The COz treatments are given in Table 1.

Table 1. Composition and supply of gases to growth cabinets

All treatments were applied during the light period only; ambient air was supplied during

the dark period. All cultures were aerated with normal air. CO¡free air was obtained by

passing the air through soda lime columns, and CO2 was obtained from a CIG gas

cylinder

COz treatment

Low CO2
(15 ¡¿l l-r)

Normal air

Gas type

Ambient air
Culture aeration
COz-free air

Ambient air
Culture aeration

Ambient air
Culture aeration
Coz

Gas flow rate (litre min-r)
Perspex cabinets, Glass cabinets,

150-litre volume 200-litre volume

s9.0

I
I

58

1.0

s90
1.0
007

8

0

0

High CO2
(1500 rl l-r)

25

2

28

2

0.035

Harvesting Procedure

The age of plants at harvest was between 21 and 5ó days. Dry weights were obtained after drying

the plants to constant weight at 90'C.

Determination of Sodium in Leaves
plant material was dried in aluminium foil trays at 90'C for 24 h. Samples of approximately

0.3 g of powdered plant material were placed in silica crucibles and ashed at 420'C for 14 h. After

cooÈng, ? ml of silica-distilled 2 v HCI was added. The crucibles were heated over a steam bath

until the volume was reduced to about 2 ml. The solutions were made up to volume and the

concentration of sodium was determined by atomic absorption photometry'

D etermi nat ion of C hlorop hYl I

Chlorophyll was extracted from leaf tissue with 800,6 (v/v) aceton€ in the dark at 0-5"C and

determined using the equations of Mackinney (1941). Alternatively, 960ó (v/v) ethanol was used as

the extracting so--lvent in the presence of approximately 0 4 g of CaCO¡ per gram fresh weight of

tissue and chlorophyll determined using the equations of r¡y'intermans and De Mots (1965)'

Statistical Treatment

Data.were analysed using analysis of variance and ¡test. Log transformations were carried out

on dry weight data before analysis to equalize the error variances'

Results

The signs ofsodium deficiency include reduced growth, chlorosis and necrosis ofleaves
(Brownell 1979). These signs were reduced in sodium-deficient Ca plants grown in
atmospheres of 1500 p.lCOz l-ras compared to normal air (330 ¡ÅCO2 1-r), but were

more pronounced in plants grown in atmospheres of l5 ¡rl CO2 l-t. The sodium-sumcient
Ca plants appeared similar, irrespective of the CO2 treatment.
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lal Amaranthus tricolor
(pigmented)

(bl Amaranthus tricolor
(non - pigmented)

a- |

a I
o.05

15 330

(d) Tomato

a

r39

The dry weight yield of sodium-defrcient plants of l. tricolor and A. spongio.ra increased
signifrcantly with an increase in ambient CO2 concentration (Figs la, lb and lc). However,
the growth of sodium-sufficient Ca plants showed little response to different CO,
concentrations' The diferences in the responses of sodium-deficient and sodium-sufrcieni
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Fig, f. Effect ofCO2 concentration
and sodium nutrition upon growth.
(a), (b) and, (c) Ca species. Bars show
I.s.d. ofthe interaction between
sodium and CO2 for the P levels
indicated.
(d) and (e) C3 species. Bars show l.s.d.
of the CO2 main effect for the P levels
indicated, as there was no significant
interaction between sodium and CO2.
Amaranthus tricolor, tomato and
Atriplex hastata were grown in
200litre cabinets. Atriplex spongiosa
was grown in l50Jitre cabinets.
O No addition of sodium.
I 0.1 mu NaCl.
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Co plants to CO2 is highlighted by the interaction of sodium and CO2, which was signifrcant
(P<0 05) in all experiments. In the experiments in which a significant response to CO2
was evident in sodium-sufficient plants, the relative increase in growth was not nearly ai
marked as that observed in sodium-deficient plants . In Atriplex spongiosa, for example,
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both sodium-sufficient and sodium-deficient plants responded significantly to an increase

in CO2 concentration from 330 to 1500 ¡rl CO2 I '. The relative increase in growth between

330 and 1500 ¡¿l CO, l-t was approximately I 5 times in the sodium-sufficient plants and

seven to eight times in the sodium-defrcient plants.

The C3 species Atriplex hastata and tomato were also grown under similar concentrations

of CO2. These plants did not respond to sodium but increased in yield with an increase

in CO2 concentration (Figs ld and le).
The sodium concentrations in the leaves of L fticolor were determined to ensure that

the growth response of sodium-defrcient plants to CO2 was not due to sodium

contamination. The concentration of sodium in the leaves of sodium-deficient plants grown

in atmospheres of 1 5, 330 and I 500 ¡.¿l CO, 1-t was 75, 3l and 13 /rg g-' dry wt, respectively'

The concentration of sodium in the leaves of sodium-sufficient plants grown in atmospheres

of 15, 330 and 1500 ¡rl CO2 1-r was 251,271 and226 pg g-' dry wt, respectively. The

decreases in sodium concentration in the leaves of sodium-defrcient plants may be

attributed to the sodium taken up being diluted by the increased dry matter (Fig. 1ö).

(al Amaranthus tricolor 2.O (b) Tomato

a
I

a¡

2.Oc
o

tè¿'
OÍ
oø
-Oõ È r.o
-:-lIo
ãP ou
9-
(Jo

a

at'

a

III
o.o5 0.o1 0.ool

I II
o.05 0.o1 0.oo1

1.5

1.O

o

0.5

15 330 1 500 15 330 1 500

CO2 concentration (Pl l-1)

Fig. 2. Effect of co2 concentration and sodium nutrition upon chlorophyll

concentration. (a) Amaranthus tricolor (non-pigmented), extlacted with 960ó (v/v)

ethanol. Bars show Ls.d. of the interaction between sodium and CO2 for the P

levels indicated. (ö) Tomato, extracted with 800/o (v/v) acetone. Bars show l.s.d.

of the co2 main effect for the P levels indicated' as there was no signiñcant

interaction between sodium and coz. o No addition of sodium. I0' I mv NaCl.

The concentration of chlorophyll in leaves of sodium-deficient L tricolor increased

significantly with an increase in CO2 concentration. In comparison, the chlorophyll

concentration of sodium-sufficient plants was relatively unaffected (Fig. 2a). In the C3

species tomato, there was no difference in chlorophyll concentration between those plants

giown with or without added sodium within any COz treatment (Fig. 2b). However, the

ãhlorophyll concentration increased significantly with an increase in CO2 concentration.

Discussion

The yield and chlorophyll concentration of the C3 and sodium-deficient Ca plants

increaseà signifrcantly with increased ambient CO2 concentration. By comparison, sodium-

sumcient C¿ plants showed little response to similar CO2 conditions. From a consideration

of the sodium concentrations in the leaves, it is clear that the increase in yield of sodium-

deficient plants was not due to sodium contamination. Therefore, it is likely that the

alleviation of the signs of sodium deficiency was due to the increased ambient CO2

concentration.
In sodium-sufficient Ca plants, the bulk of the CO2 fixed by the Calvin cycle would

enter the bundle sheath cells via the Ca pathway. In these plants, it is assumed that the

concentration of CO2 in the bundle sheath is maintained at near optimal concentrations
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for the operation of the Calvin cycle irrespective of ambient CO2 concentration. However,
it appears that in sodium-deficient plants, a greater proportion of the CO2 fixed by the
Calvin cycle would enter by direct diffusion, due to the possibly impaired operation of
the Ca cycle. The growth responses to ambient CO2 concentrations by sodium-deficient
Ca plants were similar to those obtained with C3 plants, which depend solely upon diffusion
for the CO2 entering the Calvin cycle.

An alternative explanation that could accommodate the results of this study requires
that the Ca pathway in both the sodium-sufficient and sodium-defrcient plants functions
at a similar rate. Under normal conditions, the concentration of intermediate pools of
CO, + HCO¡ range from 0.6 to 2 mu in the bundle sheath cells of Ca plants (Hatch 1976;
Hatch and Osmond 1976), creating a CO2 concentration gradient between the bundle sheath
and the mesophyll cells. The reduction in yield observed ìn sodium-deficient plants could
be attributed to a possible increased leakiness of the bundle sheath to COr. If this were
the case, the rate of loss of CO2 would depend largely upon the concentration of CO2 in
the mesophyll cells, which would be modifled by changes in the ambient CO2 concentration.
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Effect of Sodium Nutrition on

Chlorophyll ølb Ratios in Ca Plants

,ll. Joltnsio¡t, C. P. L. Grof and P. F. Brownell

f)cparrmcnt of llotany. Jarncs cook univcrsity olNorth Quccnsland, Torvnsvillc' Qld 481I

.l lts t ract

l\f cthocls lor rhc <jclcrnlination of chloroph-vll rvcrc compared in ¡l¡naranlhtts tricolor. Kochia childsii

and (hlt,tris.q!!.r:unu. From scqucntial cxtraótion data,969tre¡hanol appcarcd to bc nlorc cffrcicnt than

8û% acctonc in extracting chlorophyll from these plants'

Thc chloroph-vlI a/b raltio ru", iignifi.untly louer in sodiumdeficient compared to normal Co plants'

Of the group I el.-enr., only sodi-um, inespective of the salt supplied to deficient cultures' restored

thc chloroph¡ll a/ô ratios to túe,ralue observed in normal plants' The concentration olsodium required

1o increase rhc chlorophyltl o,/b rut* in leaves of sodium_deñcient plants rvas similar to that required

to br-ing about thc grorvth rcsponscs. The increase ofthe chlorophvll a/b ratio occurred at an earll'

sragc during rccovcr).lrom sodium dcficicnc¡'prcceding the incrcase in chloroph)ll conccnlration

an<l rhc grorvih rcsponse. lt is rhcrefore likel¡' that thc lorv chlorophyll a/b ratio ma; be intrinsicalil'

associarcd rvith thc condition ol sodiunl defìcienc-v'

I n tro ci uctio n

Sociunl is a unique micronurrient in that it is required onl1"b1'plants possessing the

C, sl..sicm (Brounell ancl Crossland 1972. 1974). Preliminary phaeophitin data suggested

thei 1.he chloroph;ll alb ratio *'as lon,er in sodium-deficient than ncrmal Ca plants' Three

r1.pes cf C¡ plants have been described on the basis of the predominant Cr acid

dr-carco::¡lase present (Gutierrez er al. 1971: Hatch e¡ al- 191 5)' In the N'{DP-}ÍE-tipe

spec!cs. t'hc chìorophrìl olb ratio ol thc bundie sheath cclls is greater than that of the

rncsolltl, Il cclls uhcrcas. in the N.\D-\lE-rlpe species. thc opposite has bccn fottnd (\larnc

et a!. 197J). In PEP-CK-I1 pe species, the mcsophlll ancl bundle sheath cells haVe sìmilar

chlorophlll a./á ratios (\fa1'ne ø at. 1974)'
gigh chlorophi.ll a/á r.iio, o.., in general. associatcd rvith lo*'chlorophl.ll/P;s0 ralios'

lo* ti.:la¡cc1 ligit cnrission and los'Hill rcaction activit)'\\'hich suggcsts relativel¡'morc

c),clic ro non-i¡clic clccrron fìow and thus a potêntiall-v higher ratio of ATP/N'\DPH

piociuction (Ed',,arcis et at. 1976; Ed*ards and Huber 19El). Ir is therefore possible that

¡ f6rler chloroph¡ll alb rafio in sodium-deficient plants could result in an imbalance in

the energy produðtion ol the mesophy.ll or bundle sheath cclls or both.

Alrhough the balance bc¡r'een c;'clic and non-c5'clic electron florvcan be estimated from

photochemical data. pseudoc)clic .l..t.on florv should also be considered' Changes in the

balance betrveen cyclic, non-c¡'clic and pseudoc-vclic electron fìorv gir-e chloroplasts

fìexibility. ro mcer tr,. rp.lin. .n.rgy ..quìi.-.nri for carbon assimilation (Ed*'ards ct

al.1916).
03 t 0-7841,i s-1/0-10il5:ì0:-c0
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Thc suggcstion tJìat^tlìc.chloro-phyll a/b fario is lorvcr in sociiurn-<Jciìèìe-nr planrs rvasinconsisrcnr *i,n^]]1. I,n<rines {ää"r*""0 .B.oruncr irlis;ìa" concrucjccr rhar rhcchlorophyil a/b ratio was not affcctediy sodium nutriìion.'Bo^ag anct Brou,nc¡ (r979)rcportcd that the chlorophyll a/brario*ur.:.g ¡n uorh soJiir-j.",,r,.n, ancl nornral planrsof Kochia childsiilnd 3 +ln so¿ium-¿"n.i"n, 
""J3. 1 ¡"îãrn-,äi',, nts of Chroris l¡arbarawhen extracred wirh B0o/o (v/v) *.,o*. rïlrl.niJn#;ånii'-i,, o. due ro rhc diffcrcnrmerhods used for the chrorophvr ¿et.rrninu;;;. ä;';;;år":å;ou..s rlvo rvidery uscdmethods of chlorophvll deteimlnat¡on ono describes ;ii. ;ffè*'"f sodium nurririon onrhe chlorophyll a/b ratio in Co planri.- 

-'

ùIaterials and i\Iethods
Plant ,Varerial

Atnaranrhus tricolor L. (non-pigmenred form), ltltoris gq)ana Kunth and Kochia childsii Hort.were chosen as representaliutt oi tã. rtree rvpis or q pt^^í)ir¡iìü'iïr,o,o L. and r t,copersicrt,Iesculentunt lvri'er cv. Red cloud r,o,nuioj iår. .¡or.n u, ,.*r.î..,o,iïã'c, ,p".r.r.
Groxrh Conditions

The procedures for,rhe-germination and growrh of prants under conditions of rorv 5ediu¡n ¡¿1.gbeen described previously (Bio*n.ll I qJgi-ir,å.'on..n,ru,ion orso¿iumlsln impuntl, in rhe comprerecurrure sorurion was approxi-ar.lv o.or¡ü-ïã..rr ptunt,,.r. áuiu¡".äuv supprl.ingappropriarecullures with Nacl ro give a nnul óon..niliì"" 
"r 

o i *" ."..p,ïiîr. ä,n"rør. specified. rvhererhe orher group I eremenrs were used, rhey were 
¡uppìied as ct ior¡¿es. îie so¿ir- as an impurirvconrribured by rhese salrs gave sodíum .ã"'.."iroi"", l.rr,t r".ölOîr" i",,n. ñnal culrure solurion.Planls were grown in 2-litre culture 

".rr.ir'.*,.i"ing eight oL"" !..i1 r-perimenrs rçere carriedout in a naturallv illumjna¡ed gto*rh .uuî.ii"ppr¡.J*i,¡*"rriiì,rii, ñlrered air 1o minimizesodíum conraminarion. The miximu;;;;;;i;rdiance was .oor"'-i-rì.r, 2500 ¡rmol m-r s-r.
Harresting procedure

," Jl:,:gn: î:fflÏ,îJövesr 
$'as between 20 and 42davs. Dry rveish¡s *.ere obrained artcr drying

D ct er t n i na t i o tt of Ch toroph.t,l I
chlorophyll wasexlracledfrom l-2golyoungfullyexpandedreafrissuewitheirherggyo(rlrJ

acelone or 96% (v /v) ethanol' After harvJsting, rt . ti.ru. was immediarer¡, weighed and ground rvirh20 ml of solvent in a mona¡and pesrle ¡n tnËpì.r.n.. o_f a small quantiiy of acid *.ashed sand andapproximarerv 0 4 g of caco3 per erur i;.rh-;iigr,,i 
"1liry.. i;;;;:;"",es werl. ccnrrirugcdat l0 000g lor l0 min and..the iJu*i*.t. r.*^,r*t.o rvith r0 mr orsotuenïsampres *.erec.rrracledlour or ñr'e rimes, unril all .oiou. ."u, ,*ïil.-'

The combined sup€rnatants,were made up to volume and appropriatery diluted ro gir.e a maximumabsorbance reading not cxceeding 0 8 unirsl nlt J*rro.rion p;."årr;;;; carricd our in rhc darkor at vcry lorv Iight intcnsitics or oli'c ptior ro rp..rrophotómetric ,n.urrr.n-,.n,r. the sampres wcreequilibrated at room lemperature in the dark for about 5.min. spectrophotomerric measurcmentsuere madc using a Beckman Dts-G spectrophåior.r., which waì.ul¡ú*i.o againsr a did'miumstandard' occasionaill'. 
" lt,:i:-:T:: O¡nr*.,r"0¡"lomerer *,as uscd ro confirm rhe resurrs oúraincdrvith the Beckman DB-G i.nstrument' Borh instrumen¡s gave the same rcsurts. chroropht.rr *,asdcternrined using rhe eouarigl¡-9f .-\r..n¡"".r'iì'ôir) for t-he 809ó (.nÀ;';.iun..*,.r.,, and rhoseof win termans a nd De \lors ( I 965) fo. t,rr ôlsb i"lr) erhanor .*r*.,r. îú.ìuroruon.. or ihe sampre s*'as measured at 7'10 nm to.co.'ec¡ fot an."- possible turbidity in rhe e*rrucis. i-¡. .*rr".,¡on proccdurrs

ì|ï..t"il:Ír::t 
rapidl¡ anci rhe rp..,.opi,oio*.,i. à.urrr".n.nls \\'ere made *.irhin 3 h oihancsting

Results and Discussion

\\/ith normal planrs. of K. chirdsii, ,i. tricoror and c. gã,dtn rhe errracrion ofchlorophl'll a, and ro a l_e^s¡¡r .*,.ni'.rriorophvil å, ,uos a.hi.Jeã ,riir-' r..,r., c.rrracrionswith 969ö erhanor than s09ô r..;;;;iil;"i;,'ió and r.r. ir.,".rri"rophrir c;á ralio or



Sodium Nurrition and Chlorophyll a/å Raríos
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the cum ulative 960/o erhanol extracts showed lirtle^change wirh sequentìal extractions (Figsld, le and r/). However, wirh rhe cumurative g09ro acãton..-iäir, ,r,e chrorophylra/åratio increased up to at least the thir¿exüåcrion. with fo".;;;;r1ons rhe chrorophy'a/b rarios of the cumurarive exrracr, ;;'r;;;ì;;""irï'rä.. t"Ioi'g,, r_resr) wirh 969.,0
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Fig' t' The comparison of 96oi e¡hanol and E09ô acctone for thc sequenrial extraction of chlorophr.ilfrom co plants' (a)' (å) and (c) Tirc cumularir'"-.ãn..noo,ions of chlorophyll a and ó rvirh sequenrialextractions' (r/)' (c) and (.1') The .r''rotopl,rìioz¿-r"oìio oi.u¡ouh;;; ;;#;;;;brained from sequenriarextraclions' Bars indicate trvÍce the ntt*¡auá r..m.,.r^:-4. The extracting sorvents *,ere exchangedfor the final extraciion' o chloroph¡-ll r.-i*."à 
"irh 9óoó erhanoì.-öciì*"pr,l,¡ a exlracred rvirh80.b acetone' a' ch lorophl'll å erriacie¿ tti,¡ çãiti,r,nnor. a chroroph¡-lr å extracted rvirh s09ô âccronr-.

:.Tj:rcontll 
a/b ratio ext¡acted rvith 969ó ethanot. c chlorophl.r I a/b raríoexrracrcd rvirh s¡s

ethanol than 80orô acelo.ne for the three species. This *,as not due to incomplete exrractionolchlorophyll' as substiruting the .,.,.oJ"g^rolvents for.n.r, otir., iár the final extracrionfailed to vield an1'addirionaichi";;;;;ii ;.;rter the chrorophyn a/b ratios.wickriffandArnoff (1962) and wintermans (1969) suggested that E00/o u..ion"'"*r.octed compounds
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that intcrlere wirh ihé dctcrmination of chlorophyli a. This could accounr lor rnc differcnccsin the chlorophyll a/b ratios observed usingìhe two extraction solvenrs.
Leaves of sodium-deficient and normal plants of K. childsiiwcre exlractcd wirh borh96% ethanol and 8070 acetone. Both methoås gave similar resulrs for the chlorophyll albratio in sodium-deficient planrs (Fig. 2). Hoùèver, in normal pranrs, rhe chlorophylr a/åratio rvas significantly greater (P<0' 001, /-test) when extracted with 9696 ethanol than with80% acerone. wirh borh methods, the chrorophyil a/b rario was iooer 1r<0 00r, r_rcst)in sodium-deficient than normal plants.
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I Fig. 2. Thi chlorophyll a/b ratio af
sodium-deficient and normal planrs of
K. childsii exrracted wirh 969ó erhanol
(shaded) and 80% acerone (unshaded).
Bar represcnts twicc rhe maximum
s.e.m., n: 4.

No add¡t¡on O.l mlr NaCl

^ T.h" above data suggest that 96% elhanol is a more efficient solvent rhan g07o acetonefor the extraction of chlorophyll in these plants. This is in ug...nr.nt rvirh the findingsof wintermans (1969). consequently, 9690 ethanol was used iln subsequent experiments.
, A decreased chrorophyil a/b ratio in sodium-deficient compa..¿ iã norn,ur plun,, *o,observed in K- childsii, C. gayana and A. tricolor rcprcsenrinä each'ãr,n" rhrcc r-vpes ofco plants (Table l). This finding is inconsisrent *ith tirar;¡8";;";; Brorvnell (tgtg),

Table l. Effect of sodium nutririon on chlorophy:lì a/b ratias
Signiñcance of differences berween adjacent values: n.r., noi significanr;rP<0 05; t'P<0'0l: *uP<Q.001

NADP-ME-rype
Kochia childsii

PEP-CK-Iype
Chloris gayana

NAD-lr{E-typc
,lntaranthus !ricolor

L¡'co pe rs i c u ttt es at I c n nt ¡n
.ltriplc-\ hagata

Chlorophyll a/b ratio
No addition 0.1 mv NaCl

C¡ spccies

4- t9 5.ró

3 .73

4.8J

3-49

3.47

C¡ species

3.75
3. 66

3
3

n.s.

n.s.
90
69

w'ho reponed no significant difference bet\4'een the chlorophyll a/b raríoof sodium-deficient
and normal plants of K. childsii and. Chloris barbata. r¡is inconsisr.n.trrru" be atrriburedto the diferences obsen'ed between 969ô ethanol and 809'o acetone as chlorophl.ll exrracring
solvents' The C3 species L. esculenlunl (tomaro) and Af riplex lg,statasho*.ed no diflcre nccin chlorophl'll a/b raúo rvhen gronn wirh or rvithour ádded sodium (Table l). As onr¡,plants possessing the Ca appendage have been shown to require sodium as a micronuirient(Brorvnell and crossland 1972, 1974) and rhe chloroph¡ ll a/b ratio of onll.rhe c¡ speciesu'as affècted b1' sodium nutrition. it is likely that these dlfferences in chlorophy ll a/å rariosare related to sodium nutrition.
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I iåïä*î*.,ï1'r:"å:l"Jli::îl!îïÍr,i'¡,,o 9i,l. recovq¡ing pranrs clid nor cii,er
plants preced.¿ i¡.': 1r11se 

in chlorophl'll a/lt ratio ¡" *.är..i"i
concenrrarion orr..ou,n9..ases 

in chlorophyll concenrration.uno ;í;i. i;;;;ì;#;iìi
pr" n,, u n i i i i î"öi",i3xi:ìiîi: ï ::ï;¡;. ï rä:*ö..;,.å:i* : I r*:" *, mrecovering prants and-s_oo,'umjeficien,i,ä"" were not apparenr unril 3_5 days afrer rheaddirion of sodium ßig.6c). rn. rupi¿'in..àure in cru "iiinili"iirario in response rothe sodium rreatmenr may represent a key srep in ,¡. ...ä""ïí, i'oî ,ooiu_ dcficiency.
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Corrigendum

Volume 11, Number 4

Effect of sodium nutrition on chlorophyll alb ratios in Co plants.
M. Johnston, C. P. L. Grof and P. F. Brownell
pages 330 and 331. The graphs in Figs 5 and 6 were transposed. The graph in Fig. 6 should
be Fig. 5 and vice versa.
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Sodium Deficiency in the C+ Species Amaranthus tricolor L.
Is Not Completely Alleviated by High CO, Concentrations*

M. JOHNSTON, C. P. L. GROF and P. F. BROIù(/NELL

Botant Department, Jarnes Cook Unioersity of North eueensland,
Townsville, Qld. 4811, Australia

Abstfact

Increased ambient CO¿ concentration alleviated but did not completely overcome the signs of
Na-deficiency in plants of A. tricolor. The chlorophyll alb ratios of Na-deficienr planrs which were
significantly lower than those of Na-sufficient plants, were not significantly affected by ambient
COz conceffration indicating that the increased COs concentration alleviated the signs of Na-
deûciency by by-passing the Na requiring processes.

Sodium is an essential micronutrient element for Ca plants (Brownell and Crossland 1922, Brownell
1979)' Sodium-deficient Ca plants have a lower chlorophyll (cht) alb ratio than Na-sufficient
plants (Johnston et aL.1984b). This lower cl;'l alb tatio is thought to be intrinsically related to the
condition of Na-deficiency in Ca plants. The signs of Na-deficiency are modified by growing
plants in different concentrations of COz (Johnston et at, 7984a). At low CO2 concentrations
(15 cm8(coz) *-a¡, the signs were accentuated, and at high ones (1500 cms(coz) m-a) they were
partially elleviated.
- Experiments were designed to determine (/) if an increase in ambient COz concentration could

completely overcome the signs of Na-deficiency, and (2) if the alleviation of the signs of Na-
deficiency is associated with changes in the chl alb lritios, The yield, chl contenr and chl alb ratio
were compared in Na-deûcient and Na-sufficient plarts of Amaranthus tricolor L. grown in a range
of COz concentrations from L5 to 6000 cm3(CO2) m-s.

Amaranthus tricolor L,, (non-pigmented form) was germinated and grown under low-Na condi-
lions as described previously (Brownell 1979). The concentration of Na as an impurity in the com-
plete culture solution was approx. 0.08 ¡rM. Na-sufficient plants were obtained by supplying NaCl
to give a fir¡al conceffration of 0.1 m¡¡ in appropriate culfures. Eight 2000 cma conrainers, each
with eight plants were enclosed in 0.2 ms glass cabinets (z2g x 570 x 4g2 mm), which were
naturâlly illuminated. The photon irradiance in the cabinets was âpprox. 2500 ¡-r,mol m-2 s-l
(PhAR). The CO¿ treatments were obtained by supplying the gases (Table 1). Three separate
experiments of similar design were carried out. For experiments Lr 2 and.3, plants were 13, l0 and
18 d old, respectively, before receiving the Na and CO2 treatments; these treatments were continued
for a further L4, L2 and 18 d, respectivelg and then harvested,

Dry matters were obtained after drying to constant mass at 90'C, Chlorophyll was extracted
from leaftissue with 96 % (vlv) ethanol as described by Johnston et al, (l914b). Absorption meas-
urements were made using a Beckman DB-G spectrophotometer which was calibrated against a
didymium standard. Chlorophytl amounts were determined using the equations of rJü/intermans

and De Mots (1965).

* Receiued 27 March L986.
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Data were analysed using analysis of variance and ¿-test. Log transformations were carried out
)n dry matter data before analysis to equalize the error variances.

In all COz concentrations, the yield of Na-deficient plants of A, tricolor was significantly less
2 < 0.001) than that of Na-sufficient plants (Fig. 1A). Tlre yield of Na-deficient planrs increased
ignificantly when grown in Coz concentrarions from 15-3000 cms(Coz) m-a, but were not
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Table I

Composition and supply of gases to growth cabinets. All treatments were applied during the light

period only; normal air was supplied during the dark period. All cultures were aerated with normal

ak at 16,7 cm3 s-1. COz-freeair was obtained by passing the air through soda-lime columns and

COz was obtained frorr- Commonuealth In¿lustrial Gases Zrd., Australia' l

CO2 treatment

[cme(COz) m-2J

15

330

1500

Gas type

Normal air
CO¿-free air

Normal air

Normal air
COz

Normal air
CO¿

Normal air
COz

Normal air
COz

Gas flow rate

[cm8 s-1]

30.0
967.0

983.0

983.0
L.2

983.0
2.7

983.0
4.7

983.0
5.7

3000

5000

6000

further increased in 3000-6000 cm3(COz) m-3, The yield of Na-sufficient plants was relativell

unaffected by the ambient COz concentrations.

Although there u/as variation in the chl content of the leaves between experiments, the ch

content in the leaves of Na-deûcient plants was significantly less (p < 0.01) than in Na-sufficien

plants wirhin each experimenr (Fig. 1A). The chl coqtent in Na-deûcient plants increased signt

fic"ntly when grown in CO2 concentrations from 15- 1500 cm3(COz) m-3. Concentrations of CO

above 1500 cmB(COz) m-3 did not affecr the chl conrent of Na-deûcient plants. The chl conten

of Na-sufficient plants v/as relatively unaffected by ambient co2 concentralions.

The c:hl alb ratios of both the Na-defrcient and Na-sufficient plants were not significântly affecte

by rhe ambient COz concentrations (Fig. 1C). As observed by Johnston ¿r ø/. (1984b), the N¿

deûcient plants had a consistently lower (p < 0.001) ctrl alb rutio thân the Na-sufficient plants'

The yield and chl data indicate that an increase in ambient COz concentration alleviates th

signs of Na-deficiency but does not completely overcome them'

As the chl ø/ó ratios were unaffected by the ambient COz concentration, it would appear thr

an increased ambient COz concentration alleviates the signs of Na-deficiency by by-passing tt
C+ CO¿ concentrating system which is thought to require Na for its normal operation. This

consistent with the suggestion of Johnston er ø/. (1984a) that the ambient CO2 concentration change

the intensity of the signs of Na-deficiency by altering the rates of diffusion of COz either into <

out of the bundle sheath cells.

Acknowledgements: The financiai support of the Australian Research Grants Scheme is grateful

acknowledged.
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Free Amino Acid Concentrations in
Leaves of Sodium-deficient C¿ Plants

C. P. L. Grof, M. Johnston ond P. F. Brownell

Department of Botany, James Cook University of
North Queensland, Townsville, Qld 481 l.

Abstroct

Consistent changes in the free amino acid concentrations in response to sodium nutrition were observed
in mature leaves of the C4 species Amaranthus tricolor and Chloris gayano. The amino acids alanine,
7-aminobutyric acid and glycine were present in greater and aspartate and arginine in lower concen-
trations in mature leaves of sodium-deficient than in normal plants of both species.

Introduction

Sodium has been shown to be an essential micronutrient for C¿ but not C¡ plants
(Brownell and Crossland 1972). Nable and Brownell (1984) found that the concen-
tration of alanine was greater in the leaves of sodium-defrcient than normal Ca plants.
They suggested that this increased alanine concentration in sodium-deficient plants may
be associated with a corresponding increase in the concentration of pyruvate resulting
from a limitation in the conversion of pyruvate to phosphoenolpyruvate in sodium-
deficient plants.

The free amino acid composition of the leaves of sodium-deficient and normal C¿
plants was examined to determine if only the amino acids involved in the C4 pathway,
alanine and aspartate, were consistently affected by sodium nutrition.

Maferials and Methods

The procedures for the germination and growth of Amaranthus tricolor L. (non-pigmented form)
and Chloris gayana Kunth under conditions of low sodium have been described (Brownell 1979). The
total sodium concentration of the complete culture solution as an impurity was approximately 0.08 ¡rrr,r.
Normal plants were obtained by supplying sodium chloride to give a final concentration of 0,1mM in
appropriate cultures.

Plants were grown in either 2-litre or 3.5litre culture vessels containing I and 40 plants each,
respectively, in a naturally illuminated growth cabinet supplied continuously with filtered air to minimise
sodium contamination. The maximum photon irradiance in the growth cabinet was approximately
2000pmol m-2 s-t. The age of plants at harvest was between 25 and 32 days.

Before extraction, plant cultures were illuminated by a Philips 500-W flood lamp for 60 min at a
photon irradiance of 1700¡rmol m-2 s- I at plant height. Light was passed through a lO-cm water filter
which acted as a heat absorber.

Wallace et al. (1984) found that the concentrations of some amino acids were affected by treatments
such as reduced light, reduced temperature and mechanical damage, immediately prior to killing. To
prevent these changes, mature leaf tissue was rapidly weighed with minimal manipulation and dropped
into 40 ml of boiling 8090 (v/v) ethanol and boiled for l0 min. The leaf material was homogenised with
a mortar and pestle and approximately 0'5g of acid washed sand. The homogenate was boiled for a
further l0 min and then centrifuged at 100009 for 20 min. The supernatant was removed and taken
to dryness using a jet of air. The extracts were resuspended in 2090 (v/v) ethanol.

Samples were deproteinised by adding a known volume of extract to an equal volume of 2 rr.r

ammonium acetate (pH 5.3), containing an internal standard (l mv a-aminobutyric acid) and then
03t0-7 84t / 86 / 030343$02.00
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placed in a boiling water bath for 3 min. When cool, twice the volume of chloroform was added and

the samples were immediately mixed.- After l0 min, the samples \ilere remixed. Following centrifugation

at 30009 for l0 min, the aqueous phase of the samples was removed and stored at -20C. The con-

centrations of the free amino acids in the deproteinised samples were determined using the method of
McEvoy-Bowe (1985). A calib¡ation factor for each individual amino acid was determined to correct

for differential ninhydrin colour development. The internal standard was used as the basis against which

the concentrations of the other amino acids were calculated to correct for experimental variation.

As asparagine does not stain blue with ninhydrin, a calibration factor was not determined. However,

the absorbance of the asparagine spot after ninhydrin treatment was routinely read with the other amino

acids at both 410 and 455 nm. The values given for asparagine are arbitrary and not absolute'

There was no detectable hydrolysis of asparagine to aspartate or glutamine to glutamate during the

extraction and assay procedure. Some loss of glutamine was incurred during the extraction procedure

and the data were corrected accordingly.
As values obtained for aspartate, when present in larger concentrations, were variable, the enzymatic

method of Hatch (1979) was followed to determine aspartate concentrations in A. tricolor,

Table 1. Efiect of sodium nutrition on the free amino acid concentrations in mature leaves of
Amaranthus tricolor and Chlorìs gayana

Each value is the mean of 13-19 replicates lor A. tricolor and 5-8 replicates for C. gayana, with standard

errors in parentheses. Significance of differences between adjacent values: n.s., not significant;
* P(0.05; ** P<0.01; *** P<0.001

Concentration l¡¿mol (g fresh wt)-t]
Amoranthus tricolor Chlorß gayana

Sodium-deficient Normal Sodium-deficient Normal
(No addition) (0'l mu NaCl) (No addition) (0'l mu NaCl)

Glu
Ala
Glv
Asp
Ser
Gln
Thr
cyso
7-Abu
Val
Lys
Leu+
Arg
Phe
Tyr
AsnB

Total

6.00(0.47)
e. r8(0.50)
3'14(0.16)
1.45(0.15)
2.13(0.07)
l ' 39(0.0e)
l'23(0.10)

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.
n.s.

Ile

12.7t(0.92)
10.18(0.89)
4. 57(0. 5ó)
4.46(0.2s)
3 . 50(0. 34)
2.5t(0.21)
1.32(0.08)
l.l8(0.08)
0'84(0.10)
0.74(0.04)
0.63(0'07)
0.49(0.03)
0.47(0.06)
0.32(0.04)
0.30(0.03)
n.d.

6.13(0.28)
3.50(0'53)
0'97(0'07)
6.92(0.3s)
l .ó8(0. 13)

2'29(0'29)
0'87(0.05)
0.73(0.04)
0.50(0.04)
0.51(0.03)
0.50(0.04)
o' 35(0.03)
0.71(0.08)
0.34(0.03)
0.32(0'04)
n.d.

0.68(0.04)
l .23(0.07)

0.91(0.06)
0'36(0.05)
0.74(0.05)
0.48(0'08)
0.28(0.03)
0.32(0.02)
r.64(0.26)

5 .55(0' l8)
6't6(0'22)
2.36(0'29)
2.81(0'24)
2.26(0.14)
l.9l(0.14)
l'61(0.11)
0.88(0.07)
0.82(0.09)
0'85(0.07)
0.86(0.07)
0.68(0'05)
0.7s(0'03)
0'49(0.04)
0.59(0.06)
2.5',1(0.14)

n.s.

n.s.

n,s.

n.s.

44.22 *** 26.32 3l'16 n.s. 31.15

À Cys includes both cysteine and cystine. B Arbitrary units.

Results and Discussion

Signiñcantly higher concentrations of glutamate, alanine, glycine, serine, threonine,
cysteine plus cystine, ?-aminobutyric acid, valine and leucine plus isoleucine were found
in leaves of sodium-deficient than normal plants of ,4. tricolor (Table l). In C. gaysna,

the concentrations of alanine, glycine, and ?-aminobutyric acid were higher in leaves of
sodium-deficient than normal plants (Table l). Not all the amino acids increased by
similar extents; for example in A. tricolor alanine, which constituted approximately
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l39o of the total free amino acid pool in normal plants, increased three times in con-
centration to be approximately 25ù/o of the total in sodium-deficient plants. However,
other amino acids such as valine and threonine increased in concentration by only about
one-and-a-half times in sodium-deficient plants and constituted approximately the same
proportion of the total free amino acid pool in both sodium-deficient and normal plants.
ln C. gayana, the concentrations of alanine, glycine, and 7-aminobutyric acid were
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Fig. 1. Changes in concentration of amino acids in mature leaves of
A. tricolor during recovery from sodium deficiency' O No addition.
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significantly higher in sodium-deficient plants even though the total concentration of
free amino acids was unchanged by the sodium treatment.

In both species, aspartate was the only quantitatively important amino acid found
in signifrcantly lower concentrations in sodium-deficient than normal plants. However,
the concentrations of arginine in both species, and glutamine, threonine, cysteine plus

cystine, lysine, phenylalanine, tyrosine and asparagine in C. gayona, were also lower in
sodium-deficient than normal plants, though these were present in relatively small
quantities.
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ln A. tricolor, the pool sizes of the quantitatively important amino acids glycine,
serine, glutamate and alanine decreased significantly in recovering plants within I day
of receiving sodium (Fig. l). Within 4 days, all but alanine had reached the concen-
trations observed in normal plants. The concentration of aspartate, however, increased
slowly in recovering plants, becoming significantly greater than that of deficient plants
within 4 days of receiving sodium. These changes preceded visual signs of recovery,
indicating a relationship to sodium nutrition.

The finding of increased alanine and decreased aspartate concentrations in sodium-
deficient'plants is consistent with the suggestion by Nable and Brownell (1984) that
increases in the concentration of alanine were due to a limitation in the regeneration of
phosphoeno/pyruvate from pyruvate with which alanine is in equilibrium. If there was
a limitation in the production of phosphoeno/pyruvate from pyruvate in sodium-
deficient plants, aspartate, an early product of Ca photosynthesis, would also be
expected to decrease, as was found in this study.
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Abstract

The fluorescence ratio (Fe-F)/fi gave a consistent vah¡e when leaf tissue weights greater than 0.1g
were used and was lower in sodium-ddfrcient than normal C4 plants. Of the group I elements only
sodium, irrespective of the salt supplied to deficient cultures, increased the fluorescence ratio to that
observed in normal plants. The concentration of sodium required to increase the fluorescence ratio
corresponded to the concentration of sodium required to bring about a growth response in Kochiø
childsii. The application of sodium, either directly onto the leaves or via the culture solution, brought
aboutarapidandparallelincreaseinthechlorophyllo/bratioandthefluorescenceratioinK. chitdsii.

Introduction

Induced chlorophyll a fluorescence has been widely used as a non-destructive
photosynthetic probe. Changes in chlorophyll ø fluorescence in vivo reflect underlying
changes in pigment composition and the electron transport through photosystem II
(Papageorgiou 1975). The amount of variable fluorescence as a proportion of the maxi-
mum fluorescence yield has been used as a measure of photosynthetic efficiency
(Simpson and Robinson 1984).

Manganese deficiencies in plants have been shown to be associated with reduced
chlorophyll o/b ratios (Anderson and rhorne 1968; simpson and Robinson 1984),
changes in chlorophyll ø fluorescence (Itoh 1968; Heath and Hind 1970; Simpson and
Robinson 1984), differences in thylakoid ultrastructure, and reduced photosynthetic
efficiency (Simpson and Robinson 1984).

As sodium-deficient plants have been shown to have reduced chlorophyll a/b ratios
(Johnston et ol. 1984ø) and differences in chloroplast ultrastructure have been observed
(Boag l98l), it is therefore likely that sodium nutrition would affect chlorophyll ø
fluorescence. The effect of sodium nutrition on room-temperature chlorophyll ø
fluorescence characteristics of C¿ plants is examined in this paper.

Materials and Methods

Plont Material

Amaranthus tricolor L. (non-pigmented form), Chloris gayono Kunth, Echinochloa utilis Ohwi et
Yabuno and Kochia childsii Hort. were used as representatives of each of the three types of C4 plants
described by Gutierrez et al. (1974) and Hatch et al. (1975). The representative Ca species used were
Atriplex prostrafa Boucher ex DC., Lycopersicum esculentum Miller (tomato) and Triticum aestivum
L. em. Thell.

03 t0-7 841 / 86 / 050589$02.00
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Growth Conditions

The procedures for the germination and growth of plants under conditions of low sodium have been

described previously (Brownell 1979). The concentration of sodium as an impurity in the complete

culture solution was approximately 0.08 ¡ru. Normal plants were obtained by supplying appropriate

cultures with NaCl to give a final concentration of 0'1 mM except where otherwise specified. Where the

other group I elements were used, they were supplied as chlorides. The sodium as an impurity contrib-
uted by these salts gave sodium concentrations less than 0.02 pu in the frnal culture solution. In exper-

iments where sodium was supplied directly to the leaves of sodium-deficient plants, a 0'2u NaCl solu-
tion in 4090 ethanol was liberally sprayed onto the leaves using a hand spray.

Plants were grown in 3.5litre culture vessels containing 20 or 40 plants each or 2litre vessels

containing eight plants each, in a naturally illuminated gro\ryth cabinet supplied continuously with
filtered air to minimise sodium contamination. The maximum photon irradiance was approximately
2000pmol m-'s-t.

Honesting Procedure

The age of plants at harvest was between 25 and 35 days. Dry weights were obtained after drying
to constant weight at 90"C. The concentration of sodium in the leaves was determined as described by

Johnston et al. (1984b).

Chlorophyll Fluorescence

Fluorescence terminology used in this paper is as follows: non-variable fluorescence,.F.; the peak

of induced fluorescence, Fo; variable fluorescence, F, (F :Fp-F"); the fluorescence rise F. plus the

activation rise from ¡; to 1, Fr; Papageorgiou (1975).

1n vlvo chlorophyll ø fluorescence was measured using a Hansatech LD-2 instrument coupled to a
Linear Instruments model 585 recorder. As the response time of the recorder was slow in relation to

the fast fluorescence kinetics response, the Fo value could not be determined. The first interruption in

the response curve corresponds to I as designated by Papageorgiou (1975). The actinic light from a

Schott Mainz flbre optic halogen lamp was passed through a Schott BG38-2 filter which gave a photon

irradiance of approximately I 80 ¡rmol m - 2 
s - I at the leaf surface. The filter on the photodiode detector

was a Wratten 87C supplied with the Hansatech instrument. Light and dark periods ïvere manipulated

in order to maintain metabolite pools at relatively high levels (Sivak and Walker 1983) and to provide

a consistent pretreatment of the leaves. Three consecutive measurements were made in a sequence

similar to that described by Sivak and Walker (1983). Mature leaf tissue removed from the plants in

the growth cabinet was rapidly transferred tó the fluorescence chamber and the first measurement was

made. After the 100-s exposure to light, which constituted the first measurement, the chamber was

darkened for 40s, re-illuminated for 100s, redarkened for 2min and then re-illuminated for 100s, at

the onset of which the next reading was taken. Consecutive readings did not differ significantly from
one another. The mean of the three consecutive readings was regarded as a single sample. Each sample

was taken from a different plant.
Leaf discs were cut to fit the 37-mm-diameter fluorescence chamber. Those species which have strap-

shaped leaves \ryere cut into sections and enough leaves were used to cover the floor of the chamber.

Air was passed through the chamber at a constant rate. Measurements were carried out in an air-
conditioned environment controlled at 23 + 2"C.

The light/dark cycle used for the C¿ plants gave inconsistent results with the C: plants, as often the

first measurement lacked a definable variable fluorescence yield. The C3 plants were dark-treated for a

minimum of l0 min prior to a single measurement.

In the exþeriments where chlorophyll a/b ratios were also determined, the leaf tissue was removed

from'the fluorescence chamber and ground with 9690 ethanol (v/v) in the presence of 0'l g of CaCO¡

and acid-washed sand. The chlorophyll extraction was carried out at 4"C under low light. Chlorophyil
was determined using the equations of Wintermans and De Mots (1965).

Statistical Treatment

Data were analysed using logarithmic curveflt, analysis of variance and t-test.
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Results and Discussion

Room temperature fluorescence induction kinetics of sodium-deficient and normal
leaves of K.childsii are shown in Fig. l. An increase in Fr and a decrease in Fo-F1
fluorescence is apparent in sodium-deficient leaves.

In a preliminary experiment, the relationship between the weight of leaf tissue in the
fluorescence chamber and fluorescence parameters was examined. Logarithmic increases
in Fp- Fl and Fr fluorescence with increasing tissue weight from leaves of both sodium-
deficient and normal plants were observed (Ã'z>0.90) in K.chitdsii (Fig.2). The Fr

(a) (b)

Fig. 1. Induction kinetics for chlorophyll
¿ fluorescence from sodium-deficient (a)
and normal leaves (b) of K. childsii.
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component was significantly higher (P < 0'05) in sodium-deficient than in normal leaves
at all tissue weights. rwhen tissue weights greater than 0.059 were used, the Fo-Ft
fluorescence component was significantly lower (P<0'05) from sodium-deûcient than
normal leaves. The fluorescence ratio (Fp- Fù / n, remained constant over a wide range
of leaf tissue weights and was significantly lower (P ( 0.001) from sodium-defrcient than
normal leaves of K. childsii (Fig. 2). This fluorescence ratio was subsequently used as
a reliable measure of fluorescence.

A lower fluorescence ratio in sodium-deficient than normal plants was observed in
each of the C¿ species (Table l). The representative Ca species showed no difference in
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the fluorescence ratio when grown with or without added sodium. As sodium has been
shown to be essential only for plants possessing the C4 system (Brownell and Crossland
1972), and as sodium changed the fluorescence ratio only in the C¿ species, it appears
that the reduction in fluorescence ratio could be linked to sodium nutrition.

Equivalent concentrations of sodium, supplied in cultures of sodium-deficient plants
of K. childsii as the chloride, sulfate, nitrate, dihydrogen orthophosphate or bicarbonate

Table 1. Efrect of sodium nutrition on fluorescence ratio (Fe- F)/Fr
Signifrcance of differences between adjacent values: n.s., not

significant; * P<0'05; **P<0.01; *** P<0.001. n> l0

Fluorescence (Fp- Fù / fi ratio
No addition 0'1 mrr¡ NaCl

C4 species

NADP-ME type
Kochia childsii
Echinochloa utilß

PEP-CK type
Chloris gayana

NAD-ME type
Amarønthus tricolor

0'81

o.29
Ca species

2.03
2-10
t'73

1.6 (b)

1.4 III
o.05 0.o1 0.oo1

49

67

0

0
1.08
0.81

0.96

0.'70

Atriplex prostrata
Lycopers icum escu lentum
Tritícum oestivum

n.s
n.s
n.s
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gave signifrcant increases (P<0'001) in the fluorescence ratio, compared to plants
grown without added sodium (Fig.3ø).

Of the group I elements, supplied as the chlorides of lithium, sodium, potassium,
rubidium and caesium to give a final concentration of 0.1 mM in cultures of sodium-
deficient plants of K. childsii, only sodium markedly increased the fluorescence ratio
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(a)

593

Fig. 4. Effect of sodium chloride
concentration upon relative fluorescence
ratio (a), and yield (å) of rK. childsii. Ba¡s
show l.s.d. for the P levels indicated.

Fig.5. Changes in relative fluorescence
ratio (ø), chlorophyll a,/á ratio (å) and
sodium concentration (c) in leaves of
K. childsii dving recovery from sodium
deficiency, after the addition of sodium
to the culture solution.
(a) Meanls.e.m.,n=3.
(å) Meants.e.m., n:5.
(c) Meants.e.m., z=4.
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A 0.1 mu NaCl, day 8.
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(Fig.3b). A marginal increase was also observed in the culture supplied with LiCl;
however, it was still signiñcantly less (P ( 0.001) than in the culture supplied with NaCl.
These results indicate that the increase in fluorescence ratio is specifically attributable
to sodium.

rWhen plants of K. childsii were grown in increasing concentrations of sodium chlor-
ide, the fluorescence ratio increased sharply, reaching a plateau at approximately 100 ¡ru
NaCl (Fig. 4). The fluorescence ratio was similar to the yield in its response to sodium
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concentration, suggesting a close relationship between the fluorescence ratio and sodium
nutrition.

The introduction of sodium into the culture solution of sodium-deficient plants
resulted in a small, significant increase in both the fluorescence ratio and chlorophyll o/b
ratio within 24 h (Figs 5o, 5b). rWithin 2 days, the recovering plants had similar
fluorescence ratios and chlorophyll a/b ratios to normal plants. The increases in
fluorescence ratios and chlorophyll o/b ratios of the recovering plants may have been
limited by the slow rate of sodium uptake from the culture solution (Fig. 5c). In an
attempt to overcome this, leaves of sodium-defrcient plants were sprayed with 0.2u
NaCl in 40t/o (v/v) ethanol. A significant increase (P<0.05) in both the fluorescence
ratio and the chlorophyll ø/b ratio was observed in leaves sprayed-with the sodium
solution within 4 h (Fig. 6). These rapid changes appear to be due to sodium, as the
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Fig. 6. Changes in the relative fluorescence ratio (a) and chlorophyll a/b
ratio (ö) during short-term recovery from sodium deñciency in leaves of
K. childsii. (a) Mean+s.e.m., n=3. (å) Mean+s.e.m., n=5. I 0.1 mn
NaCl supplied to culture solution l0 days prior to time 0. Ä Leaves sprayed
with 0.2M NaCl in 4090 ethanol at time 0. O Leaves sprayed with 4090

ethanol at time 0. O No treatment.

fluorescence ratio and the chlorophyll ø/b ratio of plants sprayed with 4090 ethanol
alone did not differ significantly from those of the sodium-deficient plants throughout
the experiment. The rapid increase in the fluorescence ratio and the concomitant
increase in chlorophyll o/b ratio may represent an early step in the recovery from
sodium deflciency.

Recent analysis of fast fluorescence kinetics using the system described by Norrish
et al. (1983) enabled the determination of .Fo values. A good relationship between the
fluorescence ratio described in this paper (,Fo - ,Fr) / F¡, and the F, / F" ratio (R2 > 0.90)
was observed for both sodium-deficient and normal leaves. The F" / Fo ratio may be used
as a measure of photosynthetic efficiency as an increased .F'o indicates a reduction in
photon harvesting efficiency and a reduced F" is related to reduced utilisation of the
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absorbed light energy (Kriedemann et al. 1985). The lower (Fo-Fù/& ratio could
therefore reflect reduced photosynthetic efficiency in sodium-deficient plants.

The decreased fluorescence ratios, and the correspondingly decreased chlorophyll a/b
ratios in sodium-deficient.compared to normal. plants may be due to differences in the
organisation and/or reduced numbers of light-harvesting and reaction centres in the
mesophyll chloroplasts. This would be consistent with the suggestions of Johnston e/
ol. (1984a) that sodium nutrition affects the energy production of mesophyll and/or
bundle sheath cells and of Nable and Brownell (1984) that there is a limitation in the
conversion of pyruvate to phospoeno/pyruvate in the mesophyll cells of sodium-deficient
plants. In the C4 species Chloris burbata and Eleusine indica, Boag (1981) found
differences in the organisation of chloroplasts from sodium-deficient and normal plants.
Electron micrographs revealed fewer lamellae and distinctive areas of unappressed
stromal lamellae in chloroplasts from sodium-deficient plants.
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Effect of Increased Ambient Oxygen Concentration
on the Growth of Sodium-Deficient Ca Plants*
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Abstract

Increased ambient Oz concentråtion during the photoperiod signiûcantly decreased the
$owth of sodium-deficient plants of Amaranthus ticolor L. and Kochiø childsü hort.,.
but sodium-sufficient plants were not affected.

Sodium is an essential micronutrient element for plants having the C.a and CAM photosynthetic
pathways but not those having the Ca pathway (Brownell 1979). Sodium may be needed for the
operation of the COz concentrating mechanism in Ca species thus maintaining the carboxylase
activity of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase. In agreement with this, Na-de-
ficiency is largely overcome by growing plants in atmospheres with elevated COz concentrâtions
(Johnston et al, L984,1986). If the concentration of COz in the bundle-sheath is increased in Na-de-
ficient plants growing in elevated concentrations of COz, it is likely that the concentation ofoxygen
in the bundle-sheath could also be maintained at high concentrations by growing plants in
atmospheres with elevated concentrations of oxygen, Plants, in which the operation of the C¿
appendage is impaired by Na-deûciency, would then be expected to exhibit the Warburg effect
(Forrester et al. L966a) when grown in elevated ambient concentrations of oxygen. It was the aim
of this work to study the effects of growing plants under increased concentrations of oxygen on dry
mass of Na-deficient and Na-suffcient plants.

Amaranthus ticolor L. and Kochia childsü hort. were germinated and grown in 2000 cma contai-
ners with 4 or 8 plants under low-Na conditions as described by Brownell (1979). The concentra-
tion of Na as an impurity was ca.0.08 ¡¿M. Na-sufficient plants we¡e grown in a final Na con-
centråtion of 0.1 m¡¡, The containers were enclosed in 0.2 ms (200 l) naturally irradiated glass
cabinets (maximum irradiance within 400-700 nm was ca.2500 pmol m-2 s-1). During the light
period the growth cabinets were supplied with atmospheres containing 242 cms (COz) m-B and
2l /s Oz (control) or 42 o¡'o Oz (high O¿); ambient air was supplied during the dark period. All
cultures were aerated with normal air. Gas flow rates were [cm-a s-1] 16.67 for normal air, 7.80 for
culture âeration, and 8.87 for CO¿-free air or oxygen. The age ofplants at harvest was between 23
and 42 d. The samples were dried at 90 oC (to obtain dry mass). Results were analysed using
analysis of variance and ¿-test. Log transformations were carried out on dry mass data to equalize
the error variances.

The signs of sodium-deficiency were accentuâted in Na-deficient plants grown in 42 o/s Oz
as compared with those grown in 2L ls Oz, The Na-suffcient plants appeared relatively unaffected
by the elevated Os concentration. The dry mass of both K. chi.ldtü a¡d A. tricolor was reduced
signiûcantly (P < 0.01) in Na-deûcient plants (Table 1). The dry mass of Na-sufrcient plants was
unaffected by the Oz concentration. The difference between the responses of the Na-deñcient and

* Receioed 11 January 1988.
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Table I
The effect of sodium nutrition and oxygen concentration on growth of Kochia childsü a¡d Ama-
ranthus tricolor. Means are from two experiments. Plants were harvested on day 33 (A) or
26 (B) in experiment 1 and on day 42 (A) or 23 (B) in experiment 2. All values are the means of
dry masses from a total of six (l) or eight (B) 2000 cm8 cultures of 4 plants each. **: significant
at P < 0.02' **t'' significant at P < 0.01.

Dry mass [g per plant]
2lolo Oz 42 olo Oz

(A) K. childsi.i

No addition

0.1 mrvr NaCl

(B) A. tricolor

No addition

O.1 m¡vr NaCl

0.060
**
0.178

0.016
***
0.052

tr*

n.s.

***

0.037
***
0.170

0.008
***
0.063n.s

Na-sufficient Ca plants was highlighted by the interaction of Na and Os which was significânt
(P < 0.02) in all experiments. Thus Na-deficient plants are more sensitive to ambient Oz con-
centrations than Na-suficient plants. The increased ambient Oz concentration may lead to an

increase of the Oz concentrâlion within the bundle-sheath cells. In Na-deficient plants, where the
Ca sysrem may be impaired, the COz concentration would be reduced and the subsequent increase

in the Oz/COz concentration ratio in the bundle-sheath could lead to increased activity ofthe photo-
synthetic carbon oxidation cycle, The observed significant reduction in dry mass production in
Na-deficient plants with inc¡eased 02 concentration supports this hypothesis. Increased concen-
trations of amino acid intermediates of the photorespiratory pathway, glycine and serine, in Na-
-deficient plants (Boag L981, Grof et a/. f 986) and the accumulation of 1aC label in these compounds
reported by Boag (1981) also support this suggestion,

An alternative explanation requires thât the Ca pathway in both Na-deficient and Na-sumcient
plants functions at a similar rate. lJnder normal conditions, the concentration of intermediâte pools

of CO¿ and HCO3 range from 0.6 to 2 mM in the bundle-sheath cells of C¿ plants (Hatch 1976,

Hatch and Osmond 1976) creating a gradient between the bundle-sheåth and the mesophyll cells.

The reduction in yield observed in Na-deficient plants could be attributed to a possibly increased

leakiness of the bundle-sheath to both COz and Oz, thus negating the COz concentrating effect of
the C4 âppendage. If this were the case, the CO¿ and Oz concentrâtions in the bundle-sheath would
be predominantly governed by the concentration of the ambient gas. ÉIowever, Boag (1981) found
thar the quantum yield in both Na-deficient and Na-sufûcient plants was similar. This would not
be so if the bundle-sheath was leakier in Na-deficient Ca plants as additional energy would be requi-
red to carry out the COz concentrâting process in the bundle-sheath,

Previous work indicates that the response of plants to supra-atmospheric Oz concentration and
the effect on Ca photosynthesis depends upon the species and the length of exposure (Forrester

et al. 1966b, Gale and Tako 1976, Ku and Edwards 1980). Boag (1981) observed in three species of
Ca plants no significant change in photosynthesis in either Na-deficient or -suffcient plants when
they were exposed to 2, 2l or 50 /o Oz for only 45 min. However, "prolonged" exposure to supra-
atmospheric 02 concentrations led to a decrease in the rate of COz uptake in both Na-deficient
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and Na-sufficient plants. Unlike Cs plants which may equilibrate very rapidlg C+ plants may take
time to reach steady state photosynthesis (GaIe and Tako 1976, Ku and Edwards 1980). Thus the
implication by Boag (1981) that the C4 pathway metabolism effectively suppresses photorespiration
in Na-deficient plants may only be mue in the short term.
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Effect of Sodium Nutrition on the Ultrastructure of
Chloroplasts of C¿ Plants
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ABSTRACT

Mes. .iryll chloroplasts from sodium-deficient compared to
normal plants of the C4 species Kochia ch¡lds¡¡ and Amaranthus
tricolor were found to have significantly less stacking in their
grana. On the other hand, no marked difference of thylakoid
arrangement between bundle sheath chloroplasts from sodium-
deficient and normal plants of A. tricolor were observed.

l: Lrm is unique as a micronutrient lor higher plants in
rhli ,i is required only by plants possessing the Co,COz-
concenirating appendage (6, 7). The mesophyll cells are im-
plicated as the site ol the lesion since increased ambient COz
concentration alleviated the signs ol sodium-defrciency with-
out restoring the lower Chl a/b ratio, characteristic of sodium-
defìciency, to. that of normal plants ( l3- l5).

Increased concentrations of alanine (9, l8) and pyruvate
and decreased concentrations of PEP, OAA, malate, aspartate,
ani 3-PGA (M Johnston, CPL Grof, PF Brownell, unpub-
li, I observations) have been lound in leaves ol sodium-
dciicient compared to normal Ca plants, suggesting a limita-
tìon in the conversion ol pyruvate to PEp.

it is unlikely that this limitation is due to reduced activity
ol pyruvate orthophosphate dikinase, the enzyme catalyzing
this reaction (a, 8). The transport ol pyruvate into the meso-
phyll chloroplast and its subsequent conversion to PEP may
be limited by the supply ol ATP lrom photosynthetic phos-
phorylation. Decreased Chl a/b ratios (13), and fluorescence
rLiios (10) observed in sodium deficiency are consistent with
. slunction ol the tight reactions. These differences between
sodium-deficient and normal plants suggest that the ultra-
structure of mesophyll and/or bundle sheath chloroplasts may
also be affected by sodium nutrition.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Amaranthus tricolor L. (nonpigmented form) and Kochia
childsii Hort. were used. The procedures lor the germination
and growth ofplants under low sodium conditions have been
described previously (5). The concentration ol sodium as an
impurity in the complete culture solution was approximately
0.08 pv. Normal plants were obtained by supplying appro-

I Abbreviations: C., Co dicarboxylic photosynthetic pathway; pEp,
phosphoenolpyruvate; OAA, oxaloacetate; 3-PGA. 3-phosphoglycer-
ate; LHC, light harvesting complex.

priate cultures with NaCl to give a final concentration ol
0. I mv.

Leaves ol K. clúldsii and ,4. Iricolor were cut into thin
sections in a fixative containing 3% glvlaraldehyde in 0.05 v
cacodylate (pH 7.0). The sections were rotated in, a small
volume of lìxative at room temperarure lor I h, rinsed in 0.05
u cacodylate twice, and rhen lelt to stand in 0.05 v cacod,vlate
overnight. The lollorving da-v. the sections were postfìxed in
l7o. OsO¿, in 0.05 lr cacodvlate lor I h at room temperature.
The OsO¡ was removed and replaced by distilled rvarer. The
leafsections rvere then subjected to the lollorving dehydration
steps: 30% ethanol.2 min: 50% ethanol. 2 min;70% ethanol,
2min 80% ethanol. i min; 8i% erhanol. j min:90% erhanol,
5 min; 95% ethanol.5 min: 100% ethanol, l0 min:100%
ethanol. l0 min; 100% ethanol (deh¡rdrared), l0 min; I:1.
100% ethanol: Spurr's resin. 2 h: l:3. 100% erhanol: Spurr's
resin. 3 h: 100% Spurr's resin. overnighr: 100% Spurr's resin.

t'

O.5 ¡m

r'.ìí

tr'- l' N1,,,
Figure 1. Ultrastructural features of mesophyll chloroplasts from a
mature sodium-deficient (a) and a normal (b) teaf of K. chlldsll stained
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. G, grana; p, peripheral reticulum.
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Figure 2. Ultrastructural features of mesophyll chloroplasts from a

mature sodium-deficient (a) and a normal (b) leaf of .4 trlcolor sta¡ned

with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. G. grana; P, per¡pheral reticulumì

S. starch.

2 h. The sections were then transferred to embedding moulds
containing 100% Spun's resin and left overnight to cure at
60"C. Ultrathin sections (i0-90 nm) were cut on an LKB
Nova ultramicrotome using a diamond knife, stained with
uranyl acetate (saturated in 507o acidified ethanol) for 6 min,
and lead citrate (19) lor I min, then examined using a JEOL
FX2000 electron microscoPe.

Numerous sections were cut lrom a minimum ollour leaves

from three separate plants of each treatment. Once a partic-

ular section was photographed on account of its distinguish-

able detail within the chloroplast, a minimum of 5 pm was

cut offthe lace of the block to ensure that the same chloroplast
was not photographed again. Generally, the block was entirely
relaced prior to more ultrathin sections being cut. Prints
(10.15 x 12.?0 cm) were made of each chloroplast. The

thylakoids making up each granal stâck were counted using a

stereo dissecting microscope. The chloroplasts selected lor
counting were chosen on the basis of clarity to ensure â
minimum ol counting errors.

A chi-square analysis was carried out on the lrequencies ol
granal stacks comprised ol different numbers ol thylakoids.
'l'en representative mesophyll and bundle sheath chloroplasts
lrom both sodium-dehcient and normal leaves of K childsÌi
and A. tricolor were examined.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Mesophyll ChloroPlasts

From Figures I and 2. it is evident that the amount ol
stacking in the grana ol sodium-deñcient mesophyll chloro-
plasts \r,as markedly less than in the normal chloroplasts of
l¡oth Kochia childsii and 'ltttat rttttlttts Irit'ttlot This is sup-

ported by the sfatistical treatment ol the data which show

signilrcant diflerences (P < 0.0 1. K. cltildsii. P < 0.00 1, .4.

-r0: 5 pm:

n9,

G¡

-\P

O 5pm

16

2 5 10 15 20

Number of thylakoids Per granum

25 30

Figure 3. The mean trequency of grana containing 2 to 30 thylako¡ds per stack in mesophyll chloroplasts from mature sodium-deficient (hatched

columns) and normal (open columns) leaves of K. ch¡ldsi¡
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30

2 5 10 15 20 25 30 34

Number of thylakoids per granum
Figure 4' The mean frequency of grana containing 2 to 34 thylakoids per stack in mesophyll chloroplasts from mature sodium-deficient (hatched
columns) and control (open columns) leaves of A. tr¡cotor.
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Figure 5. Ultrastructural features of bundle sheath chloroplasts from
a mature sodium-deficient (a) and a normal (b) leaf of A. tricotor
stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. G, grana; M, mitochon_
drion; S, starch.

tricolor) betrveen sodium-deficient and normal chloroplasts
in their arrangemenr olthylakoids into grana (Figs. 3 and 4).

Bundle Sheath Chloroplasts

No marked diflèrences were observed betrveen the thy*la-
koid arrangement olbundle sheath chloroplasts lrom sodium_
defìcient and normal planrs ol .1. tricolor (Fig. 5). Further_
more. the frequency of thylakoid stacking in the grana did
not differ significantly (Fig. 6). The bundle shearh chloroplasts
lrom both sodium-deficient and normal leaves of K. chilctsii
were essentially agranal or paucigranal as has been previously
reported in other NADP-ME types olCa plants (3).

Functional lmportance of Granal Stacking

Weier and Benson (22) suggested that the accumulation of
carotenoid pigments as a result of stacking may protect the
Chl pigments lrom bleaching by light at high intensities. The
concentration olphotosynthetic pigments between the bilayer
membranes could also lacilitate energy transler between mol-
ecules. Gunning and Steer (ll) proposed that the greater
stacking of grana may conler an advantage by providing a
suitable environment lor energy transfer between pSII and
PSI. Kaplan and Arntzen (16) suggested that stacking has
resulted in improved control of light harvesting and photo_
chemical operations.

Murata (17) proposed a mechanism in intact algae which
controls the relative proportions ollight energy being directed
to PSI and PSII due to structural rearrangements ol the
pigment antennae in response to a change in light conditions.
This optimises the energy utilization.

The physical mechanisms which control granal stacking are
described by Staehelin (20) and Barber (l). The physical
changes responsible lor the direction ofthe energy involve the
phosphorylation/dephosphorylation of a mobile Chl a/b LHC
(2, 2I). This aflects the membrane charge distribution and
consequently the disrance olthe Chl a/bLHC lrom either the
PSII-rich stacked or the PSI-rich unstacked regions (2 f ). The
decreased amount of granal stacking observed in sodium-

-.¡ a.¿._ l
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I
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Number of thylakoids per granum

Figure 6. The mean frequency of grana conta¡ning 2 lo 22 thylakoids per stack in bundle sheath chloroplasts from mature sodium-deficier
(hatched columns) and control (open columns) leaves of A. tricolor.
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deficient mesophyll chloroplasts suggests that a decreased pSII
activity may be observed as energy rvould be directed toward
PSI in these plants. lt was lound that pSII activiry was
markedly lower in mesophyll thylakoids extracted from so-
dium-deficient plants representing each ol the groups of Cr
plants, K childsii (NADP-ME type), C gayana (pCK-iype),
and A. tricolor (NAD-ME t¡,pe). pSI acriviry ol mesophyll
thylakoids was unaffected by sodium-dehciency in K. chitdsii;
however, it was greater in sodium-defìcient than control plants
ol A. tricolor. Bundle sheath thylakoids were relatively unaf-
fected by sodium-deficiency (M Johnston, CpL Grof, pF
Brownell, unpublished observations). Thus, structural difler-
ences in sodium-dehcient chloroplasts may be responsible for
observed differences in fluorescence (10) and electron trans-
port rates (M Johnston, CPL Grof, PF Brownell, unpublished
observations).

The possible reason why there is a difference in response to
sodium between chloroplasts of C¡ plants and mesophyll
chloroplasts of C¿ planrs is that within the C: plant there is
no physiological counterpart to the mesophyll chloroplasts of
C¡ plants. These chloroplasts have the major specialized role
of converting pyruvate to PEP u,hereas the chloroplasts ol C¡
plants and bundle sheath cells ofCn plants have the function
of reducing COu via the PCR cycle to photosynthates (12).
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Characterisation of Leaf Fluorescence of Sodium-deficient
C¿ Plants: Kinetics of Emissions from Whole Leaves
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Abstract

Examination of whole-leaf fluorescence kinetics by means of a second-degree polynomial function
showed a decrease in the rate of the rise from F'¿ to.F, in sodium-deficient compared with normal leaves

of the C¿ species Kochia childsii and Amaranthus tricolor. This suggests a decreased efficiency in light
harvesting and/or utilisation in sodium-deficient plants.

Fluorescence ratios (F'"/F") of separated mesophyll and bundle sheath thylakoids were both lower
from leaves of sodium-deficient compared with normal plants of K. childsii, Chlorß gayanø, A. edulis
and, A. tricolor.

Introduction

Sodium is an essential micronutrient for plants having the Ca pathway but not for
C3 photosynthesis (Brownell and Crossland 1972). Sodium is required for the operation
of the C¿ appendage in maintaining high concentrations of COz in the bundle sheath
cells, thus ensuring a high efficiency of the photosynthetic carbon reduction cycle
(Johnston et al. 1984q,1986). Increased levels of alanine (Nable and Brownell 1984;
Grof et al. 1986ø) and pyruvate (Johnston et al. 1988) and decreased concentrations of
phosphoeno/pyruvate (Johnston et al. 1988) in sodium-deficient plants suggest a block
in the regeneration of phosphoenolpylwate from pyruvate in the mesophyll
chloroplasts.

Decreased chlorophyll ø / b ratios (Johnston et al. 1984b), fluorescence yields (Grof
et sl. 1986b), PS II activity (Johnston et ø1. 1988) and changed ultrastructure of meso-
phyll chloroplasts from sodium-deficient leaves (Grof el sl. 1989) suggest Íhat a
reduction in the energy available from the photosystems may limit the conversion of
pyruvate to phosphoenolpyruvate in sodium deficiency.

In an attempt to define the site(s) of the lesion in the chloroplasts of sodium-deficient
plants, the effect of sodium nutrition on the kinetics of the whole-leaf fluorescence curve
was examined by fitting a polynomial function to the part of the fluorescence emission
corresponding to the designates F¿to Fp (Papageorgiou 1975). Such a frt would ensure
greater precision, clarifying the comparison between treatments. This could indicate
whether sodium deficiency affects the light-harvesting or energy-utilising systems in the
chloroplast. Previous work of this type has been restricted to a determination of the
maximal rate of induced fluorescence rise as a measure of chilling tolerance in maize
populations (Hetherington et ø1. 1983). Papageorgiou (1975) considered that the rise in
chlorophyll ø fluorescence from F¿ to Fp is synchronous with a decay in the rate of Oz
evolution. This reduction of Oz evolution is thought to be brought about by a transient
block of electron transport through PS I (Munday and Govindjee 1969), leading to an
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increase in the electron pool between PS I and PS II and ultimately resulting in a greater
reduction of the PQ pool.

The relative height of ,Fþ in relation to Ft is dependent primarily on excitation light
irradiance and preconditioning in whole leaves. Increased irradiance results in increased
ratios of variable to non-variable fluorescence (Krause and Weis 1984).

A further approach in attempting to define metabolic sites in which sodium is
involved in Ca plants, described in this paper, is to examine the effects of sodium
nutrition on the fluorescence yields of mesophyll and bundle sheath thylakoids separated
by differential blending.

Materials and Methods

The procedures for the germination and growth, under low-sodium conditions, of Kochia childsii
Horl., Amaranthus edulis Speg., Amaronthus tricolor L. (non-pigmented form) and Chloris gayonø
Kunth, representing the three types of Ca plants, have been described (Brownell 1979). The total sodium
concentration of the complete culture solution was approximately 0.08¡rlr. Normal plants were
obtained by supplying sodium chloride to give a final concentration of 0.1 mrrl in appropriate cultures.
Plants were grown in either 2-L or 3'5-L culture vessels that contained 8 or 40 plants each and that were
placed in a naturally illuminated growth cabinet supplied continuously with flltered air to minimise
sodium contamination. The maximum irradiance in the growth cabinet was approximately 2000 ¡rmol
m-2s-r (PAR). The age of plants at harvest was between 25 and 32 days.

1n vivo chlorophyll a fluorescence wâs measured with a Hansatech LD-2 instrument. The actinic light
source (Grof et al.1986b) was activated by a strong solenoid-operated fish-eye shutter with an opening
time of I ms. As the true Fo value is reached within 40-50¡rs at room temperature (J.T. Wiskich,
personal communication), it is unlikely that the true F'o values would have been obtained with the
equipment used in this study. Therefore, the values designated.FL in this paper may not represent the
absolute F, values,

A Wratten 884 frlter was used on the photodiode. Mature leaf tissue was removed from plants in
the growth cabinet and placed in the fluorescence chamber as described by Grof et sl. (1986b), and the
measurement was made.

The fluorescence data were first stored in a fast data-acquisition system similar to that described by
Norrish et al. (1983) and then transferred to a 640-kbyte lBM-compatible CCS computer. In collab-
oration with R. Rose (Physics Department, James Cook University of North Queensland), software was
developed to display this data on the monitor screen and to allow the points in time corresponding to
F¿ and, Fp to be selected.

Software was written to enable a polynomial function of the second degree to be fitted to the data
points between the fluorescence parameters F¿ and Fp. Tangents to this fitted line were calculated at
selected points in time and the results plotted as the natural log of the tangent against time.

Particles and Thylokoids

'Mesophyll' and 'bundle sheath' thylakoids from sodium-defrcient and normal plants were separated
by differential blending as described by Johnston et al. (1989), who found little cross-contamination
between mesophyll and bundle sheath cells.

The fast fluorescence characteristics were measured in a Hansatech chamber designed for liquid
suspensions (model DW-2) and in a medium containing 100 mn sorbitol, 2 mrvr EDTA, I mrr¡ MnClz and
50 mlr,I HEPES (pH 7'6). The same frlter and shutter mechanism described for the wholeleaf chamber
were used. The irradiance within the chamber, 200-300 ¡rmol m-2 s- r, depending upon the chlorophyll
content of the suspension, was measured with a Sharp blue-silicon photocell (SBC-255) calibrated
against a Li-Cor model LI-1888 light meter.

Results and Discussion

The rise from Fd to .F| was found to be steeper in the normal than the sodium-
deficient leaves of K. childsii a\d A. tricolor (Figs I and 2), thus supporting the visual
observation evident in Figs 3 and 4. If the slopes of these lines are generally equated
with the rates of reduction of PQ, inferences can be drawn regarding the photosynthetic
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efficiency of the normal compared to the sodium-deflcient plants. The particular form
of PQ reduced, viz. the bound (Q') or unbound (Q¡) pools, cannot be further resolved
from this data. The F¿ to Fo rise is apparently related to the decrease in Oz evolution
brought about by the lack of an electron acceptor in PS I. Krause and Weis (1984)
suggest that the block in PS I is due to the lack of electron acceptors once the NADP
pool has been depleted. In addition, the removal of electrons via the Mehler reaction
is too slow relative to the size and rate of reduction of the PQ pool.

The height of Fo is dependent primarily upon the intensity of the actinic light source.
It therefore follows that when the experimental conditions are equivalent for both treat-
ments, a more rapid rate of reduction of PQ in the normal plants is a result of the
increased light-harvesting or electron-transport efficiency of PS II.
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Fig.l. An expression of the fluorescence rise from ¡'¿ to Fo of Kochia childsii
determined by fltting a second-degree polynomial function. Open symbols, sodium-
deficient leaves; solid symbols, normal leaves; each type of symbol represents a
different leaf.

These data are consistent with the finding of Grof e/ al. (1986b,1989) that a difference
in ultrastructure between sodium-deficient and normal plants is evident in mesophyll
chloroplasts and may be responsible for (1) the decrease in fluorescence ratios (Fp- F¡) /F¡
and Fv/Fo observed in whole leaves, and (2) a decrease in PS II activity determined ¡n
vllro (Johnston et al. 1989).

The Fu/F" ratios measured for the separated mesophyll and bundle sheath thylakoids
(Figs 5 and 6) are of the same order as those measured for whole leaves (Tables I and
2). The fluorescence ratio was significantly higher in both mesophyll and bundle sheath
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thylakoids of normal than sodium-deficient plants in the representatives of each of the
three subgroups of C¿ plants (Gutierrez et al. 1974; Hatch et al. 1975).

The Fu/Fo fluorescence ratio of mesophyll and bundle sheath thylakoids was found
to decrease with increasing amounts of chlorophyll in the fluorescence chamber (Figs 7
and 8), possibly because of decreased irradiance with increasing chlorophyll concen-
trations. This is unlikely to have affected the results shown in Table I since similar
concentrations of chlorophyll were used in comparing the fluorescence ratios of
thylakoids extracted from sodium-deficient and normal leaves.

Furbank and Walker (1985) suggest that the mesophyll alone contributes to the
whole-leaf fluorescence characteristics in C¿ species. Since Zes mays, an NADP-ME

003

0.02

0.00

0.08 0.12 0 16 0'20 0'24 0'28

Time (s)

Fig. 2. An expression of the fluorescence rise from.F¿ to Fo of Amaranthus tricolor
determined by fitting a second'degree polynomial function. Open symbols, sodium-
deficient leaves; solid symbols, normal leaves; each type of symbol rpresents a

different leaf.

type of C¿ plant, is defrcient in PS II activity in the bundle sheath, and since represen-
tatives of the other two types of C¿ plants exhibit very similar fluorescence and COz
characteristics, the bundle sheath fluorescence in the PEP-CK and NAD-ME types may
be shielded (Furbank and 'Walker 1985). Sufficient evidence demonstrating the low
oxygen-evolving capacity of bundle sheath chloroplasts and thylakoids of maize and
other NADP-ME types is documented (V/oo et ql. 1970; Anderson et al. 1972;Bazzaz
and Govindjee 1973; Golbeck et al. l98l; Johnston et al. 1989). Golbeck et al. (1981)
determined that the oxygen-evolving capacity of bundle sheath chloroplasts of Z. møys
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was only l5-20û/o of the rates measured in mesophyll chloroplasts. Johnston et al.
(1989) found that the bundle sheath thylakoids extracted from sodium-deficient plants

of K. chitdsll, an NADP-ME type, were, when assayed under high or low light con-

ditions, capable of 49û/o and 52t/o respectively of the rate of oxygen evolution of meso-
phyll thylakoids. Bundle sheath thylakoids extracted from normal plants of K. childsii
and assayed under high or low light conditions evolved oxygen at rates of33o/o and20s/0,

respectively of that observed in mesophyll thylakoids.

Tabfe 1. Effect of sodium nutrition on Fu/ Fo fluorescence ratio

Significance of difference between adjacent values: 
--P ( 0'01;---P(0'001;n)3

Plant species F, to Fo fluorescence ratio
No addition 0'1 mrrl NaCl

NADP-ME type
Kochia childsii

NAD-ME type
Amaranthus tricolot
Amarqnthus edulis

1.28 *** 2.99

0'71
I .55

I .28

2.20

Table 2. Effect of sodium nutrition on.Fnllao fluorescence ratio of separated mesophyll and bundle-

sheath fractions

Significance of difference between adjacent values: 
*P( 0.05; 

--P ( 0'01; 
..-P< 

0'001. Amounts of
chlorophyll (mg) in the extract are given in parentheses

Plant species FulF" fluorescence ratio
Mesophyll Bundle sheath

No addition 0'l mrrl NaCl No addition 0'I mu NaCl

NADP-ME type

Kochia chíldsii

NAD-METYPE
Amaranthus tricolor

Amaranthus edulis

PEP-CK type

Chloris gayona

r'264
(0.018)

***
1.004
(0.008) *
0'971

(0.013)

I .075

(0.012)

2.345
(o.027)

I .668

(0.006)

t.123
(0.012)

1 .336

t. 412
(0.021)

l .087

(0.005)

t.l14
(0.009)

0. 978
(0.012)

2.30'7

(0.026)

1 .816

(0.00s)

l .363

(0.009)

t.t49
(0.010) (0.014)

Leegood et ql. (1983) provided in vitro evidence of low activity of PS II as determined
by fluorescence in mature bundle sheath cells of Z. moys and concluded that such

activity is unlikely to be of importance in yivo regardless of the maximal rates that have

been demonstrated with artificial electron donors and acceptors.
Although it is difñcult to determine how much fluorescence is contributed to the

whole leaf by either the mesophyll or the bundle sheath components, the fluorescence

data suggest that both components are affected by sodium nutrition. Similarly, chloro-
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phyll o / b ratios of both mesophyll and bundle sheath thylakoids are signifrcantly higher
in normal plants compared with those extracted from sodium-deficient plants (Johnston
et al. 1989).

The decreased chlorophyll fluorescence ratios and the correspondingly decreased
chlorophyll a/b ratios in organelles and whole leaves of sodium-dèficient compared to
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Fig. 7. Changes in the,Fol-Ft fluorescence
ratio of Kochia childsil with increasing
amounts of chlorophyll in the
fluorescence chamber. A D, mesophyll
thylakoids from sodium-deficient plants;
  I O, mesophyll thylakoids from nor-
mal plants. Each symbol represents a sep-
arate extraction, and each value is the
mean of two measurements.
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normal plants may be due to differences in the organisation and/or reduced number of
light-harvesting and reaction centres in mesophyll and/or bundle sheath chloroplasts.
This would be consistent with the suggestion of Johnston et at, (lg}4b) that sódium
nutrition affects the energy production of mesophyll and/or bundle sheath cells, and the
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suggestion of Nable and Brownell (19S4) that there is a limitation in the conversion of
pyruvate to phosphoenolpyrwate in the mesophyll cells of sodium-defrcient plants.

In the C¿ species C. gayøna and Eleusine indics, electron micrographs have revealed

fewer lamellae and distinctive areas of unappressed stromal lamellae in mesophyll

chloroplasts from sodium-deficient compared to normal plants (Boag l98l). Grof et al.
(1989) showed that mesophyll chloroplasts from sodium-defrcient compared to normal
plants of the C¿ species K. childsii and A. tricolor were found to have significantly less

stacking in their grana. On the other hand, no marked differences of the thylakoid
arrangement between bundle sheath chloroplasts from sodium-deflcient and normal
plants of A. tricolor were observed.

A recently described transport system unique to C¿ plants has been shown to have

a specific sodium requirement (Ohnishi and Kanai 1987). This mechanism, located in
the mesophyll chloroplast membrane, is responsible for the light-dependent uptake of
pyruvate into the chloroplast. This transport system may represent a primary specific

role for sodium. Alternatively, the data presented in this and other related papers

(Johnston et ql. 1984b,1989; Grof et ø1. 1986b,1989) would be consistent with sodium

being involved in the production of the energy required for the conversion of pyruvate

to phosphoenolpyrwate in the mesophyll chloroplasts. However, it has been suggested

by Boag et al. (1988) that the changes in the light-harvesting system in sodium-deficient
plants (Johnsron et sl. 1984b,1989; Grof et ol. 1986b, 1989) may be a result of a

limitation in pyruvate transport. Such a limitation would lower the energy normally
utilised by mesophyll chloroplasts for the conversion of pyruvate to
phosphoeno/pyruvate and increase the unutilised energy, which could damage the reac-

tion centres. Thus, it is yet to be determined whether sodium is involved in the transport
of pyruvate into the mesophyll chloroplasts and/or in the production of energy by the

light reactions required for the conversion of pyruvate to phosphoenolpyrtvate.
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Abstract

Changes in C¿ pathway intermediates in response to sodium nutrition, consistent with the hypothesis

that there is a limitation in the conversion of pyruvate to phosphoeno/pyruvate (PEP) in the mesophyll

cells in sodium-defrciency, were observed in the C¿ species, Kochia childsii, Chloris gayana, Amaranthus

edulis, Amaranthus tricolor and Atriplex spongiosa. In the C: species Lycopersicon esculentum (tom-

ato), no differences were observed when grown with or without added sodium.
'Of 

the group I elements, only sodium, irrespective of the salt supplied to defrcient cultures, effected

these changes in the C¿ sPecies.

In the light, concentrations of aspartate, PEP and 3-phosphoglycerate (3-PGA) were lower and those

of pyruvate and alanine were greater in sodium-deficient than normal plants. In the dark, concentrations

of ãrp".tat", pyruvate, alanine, PEP and 3-PGA were similar in sodium-deficient and normal plants.

In the c¿ species Atriplex spongioss, the concentration of sodium required to bring about these

changes corresponded to that required for growth responses'

Rãpid increases in the concentrations of malate, PEP and 3-PGA and decreases in pyruvate and

alanine were observed following the direct application of sodium to leaves'

Introduction

Sodium is unique as a micronutrient for higher plants in that it is required only by

plants possessing the C¿ COz-concentrating appendage (Brownell and Crossland 1972,

iSi¿). 
'fh" 

mesophyll cells are implicated as the site of the lesion(s) since increased

ambient COz concentration alleviated the signs of sodium-deficiency without restoring

the lower chiorophyll a/b ratio, characteristic of sodium-defrciency, to that of normal

plants (Johnston el al. 1984q; l98ab; 1986).' 
Nabìe and Brownell (1934) found that the concentration of alanine was higher in

sodium-deflcient than in normal C¿ plants. They suggested that the increased concen-

tration in sodium-deficient plants was due to a limitation in the conversion of pyruvate

to pEp* in the mesophyll cells and that alanine and pyruvate were in equilibrium. If
this were the case, it would be expected that the concentration of pyruvate and alanine

would be greater and PEP, oxaloacetate and the Ca compounds, malate and/or

aspartate wãuld be lower in sodium-deficient than in normal plants' This paper exam-

inãs the effect of sodium nutrition on the levels of intermediates involved in C¿ photo-

synthesis.

Materials and Methods

The procedures for the germination and growth of Kochia chitdsii Hort', Amaranthus edulis Speg.,

Amaranthus tricolor L., Chloris gayana Kunlh and Alriplex spongiosa F. Muell. and Lycopersicon

*Abbreviations used: ME, malic enzyme; PEP, phosphoeno/pyruvate; PEP-CK, PEP carboxykinase;

3-PcA' 3-phosphoglycerate' 
0310-7841 i 88/060749$03'00
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esculentum Mill' (tomato) under conditions of low sodium have been described (Brownell l9?9). The
total sodium concentration of the complete culture solution was approximately 0.08 ¡rrra. Normaiplants
were obtained by supplying sodium chloride to give a final concentration of 0.1 mu in appropriate
culture solutions except where otherwise specified. Where the other group I elements were used, they
were supplied as the chlorides when transplanting the seedlings to the culture vessels. The sodium as
an impurity contributed by these salts gave sodium concentrations less than 0.02 puin the final culture
solution.

Plants were grown in either 2-litre or 3'5litre culture vessels containing eight and 40 plants each,
respectively' in a naturally illuminated growth cabinet supplied continuously with filtered air to minimise
sodium contamination. The maximum irradiance in the growth cabinet was approximately 2000 ¡rmolm-'s-t (PAR). The age of plants at harvest was between 25 and 32 days.

Before extraction, plants were illuminated by a Philips 500-W flood lamp for 60 min at an irradiance
of I 700 ¡rmol m - 2 

s - t (PAR) at plant height. Light was passed through a l0 cm water filter which acted
as a heat absorber. Alternatively, plants were exposed to an irradiãnce of approximately 2000 pmol
m-2 s- I (PAR) in a naturally illuminated growttr. chamber.

Leaf tissue was extracted by a method modified from Hatch (19?9). Approximately I g of mature
leaf tissue was frozen with liquid nitrogen, ground in a mortar and pestle with approximately 0.4g of
acid-washed sand in a cold room at o-4"C while allowing the liquid nit.og.n to båil off. The powdered
tissue was transferred to centrifuge tubes and 2.5 ml of 0.5 pr HCI containing 0.2 mr,,r EDTA was added.
The contents were frozen with liquid nitrogen and later thawed and vacuum-infiltrated at 0.C. The
mixture was shaken for 2h to extract the soluble compounds then centrifuged at 10000g for 20min.
The extracts were neutralised by titrating 2 ml of the extract with 0.5 u KoH using phenolphthalein as
an indicator. The ultraviolet absorbing material in the extracts and the indicator were removed by
shaking with 50 mg of activated charcoal for 5 min at 0'C. The activated charcoal was removed by
centrifugation at 10000g for 20 min at 0"C.

Oxaloacetate, pyruvate, PEP and 3-PGA were determined in sequence on the same sample using the
method described by Hatch and Kagawa (1976). Malate was determined by the method of Gutmann
and Wahlefeld (1974) and aspartate using the method of Hatch (1979). Alanine was measured according
to the method of Nable and Brownell (19g4).

Results and Discussion

The concentrations of the intermediates of the C¿ pathway, oxaloacetate, aspartate,
malate, alanine, pyruvate and PEp and the product of the carboxylation in the
photosynthetic carbon reduction cycle, 3-pGA, were determined in the leaves of
sodium-deficient and normal plants of Kochia chitdsii, chloris gaysna, Amarønthus
edulis' Amarqnthus tricolor e\d Atriplex spongiosa, representing eãc-h of the three types
of Ca plants (Gutierrez et ol. 1974; Hatch et ql. lg75). Tomató was used as a control
C3 -species.

The concentration of the product of the primary carboxylation via pEp carboxylase
in Ca plants, oxaloacetate, when detectable was lower in sodium-deficient than normal
plants of Chloris gayana, Amaranthus tricolor and Amoranthus edulis (Table l). As
oxaloacetate is an unstable compound and is readily decarboxylated, it was not detect-
able in all experiments and no values were obtained, for Kochiq chitdsii, Atriplex
spongiosa and the Ca species, tomato.

In the PEP-CK and NAD-ME type C¿ plants, the oxaloacetate produced by the
carboxylation of PEP in the mesophyll cells is aminated to form aspartate via aspartate
aminotransferase (Hatch and Mau 1973; Hatch et at. lg75) and aspãrtate is transported
to the bundle sheath cells. It was found that the aspartate concentration was lower in
sodium-def,cient than normal plants of chloris gayoia (pEp-cK type) and Amarqnthus
tricolor, Amoranthus edulis and Atriplex spongiosa (NAD-ME type) (Table l). In
NADP-ME type Ca plants, aspartate is not directly involved in Ca phótosynthesis (Hatch
et ol. 1975)' No difference was observed between the concentratiòns of aspartate in the
leaves of sodium-deficient and normal plants of Kochío childsii (NADp-ME type)
(Table l).



Table 1. Efiect of sodium nutrition on the leaf concentrations of intermediates of the C4 pathway

Significance of difference bettveen adjacent values: n.s., not significant; * P<0'05; ** P<0'01; *** P<0'001. Numbers of replications are shown in parentheses'

Concentrationsareexpressedaspmolgfreshweight-r.n.d.,notdetectable; -Na,noaddition; +Na,0'lmuNaCl
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Alanine

-Na +Na
Pyruvate PEP

-Na +Na -Na +Na
OAA

-Na +Na
Malate

-Na +Na
Aspartate

-Na +Na
3-PGA

-Na +Na

C4 species

NADP-ME type
Kochia childsü

PEP-CK type
Chloris guyana

Lycopersicon
æculentum

18.36 *** 9.88
(18)

32.47 *** 15.88
(s)

6.4

5.95

3.96

2.49 n.s. 2'58
(3)

3.95 *+* 1.41
(18)

1'81 ** 1.39
(5)

2.53 ** l.4l
(e)

1.69 x** 0.93
(26\

1.24 ** 0.83
(6)

0'l I n.s. 0' 12

(3)

0.52 *** 1.82
(1 8)

0.50 *** 0.69
(5)

o'14 *+ 0.25
(5)

(18)

25.'7'7 * 29.33

5.31 8.40

4-82

6-94

1l '27 n.s. I I '28
(3)

2'l0n.s. '24
(l 8)

0.72 *** 2.10
(6)

l.2l ** 2'78
(3)

1.63 ** 3.70
(18)

l.l7 *** 1.84
(7\

1.94 n.s. l'91
(3)

0.21 *** 0.46
(18)

1.09 *** 1.72
(s)

2,73 ** 3.80
(3)

1.34 *** 3.63
(r2)

0.10 *** 0.24
(6)

1.45 n.s. l'46
(3)

nd. n.d. 0'318 **x 1'00

NAD-ME type
Amaranthus edulís 14'07 **

(e)

Amaranthus Íricolor 13'14 *t*
(28)

Atrîpløc spongiosa 7 '29 ***
(7)

1.25 ** 1.63
(e)

0.94 ** 2'33
(12)

0.10 ** 0.36
(7)

Ca species

0.17 n.s.0'18 n.d.
(3)

0.06

0.07

n.d.

(3)

(l)

0.ll

0. l1

n.d.

2.67

2.79

(6)

(6)

(18)

(e)

n.d

{
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In the NADP-ME type Ca plants, oxaloacetate is reduced to malate via NADP malate
dehydrogenase (Slack et al. 1969) and malate is transported to the bundle sheath cells.
It was found that the concentration of malate was lower in sodium-deficient than normal
plants of Kochiq childsii (NADP-ME type) (Table l). The concentration of malate was
found to be lower in the leaves of sodium-deficient than normal plants of Chloris
gayanq, Amaranthus tricolor, Amarqnthus edulis and, Atriplex spongiosa even though
it is unlikely to be directly involved in C4 photosynthesis in these plants. These daìa
suggest that the concentrations of the four-carbon intermediates of the C4 pathway are
lower in sodium-deficient than normal plants.

After the decarboxylation of the four-carbon compound in the bundle sheath cells
of NADP-ME and NAD-ME type ca plants, pyruvate is produced and either pyruvate
or alanine is transported back to the mesophyll cells (Hatch et at. 1975). ThJóoncen-
trations of pyruvate and alanine were found to be greater in the sodium-deficient than
normal NADP-ME and the NAD-ME type plants examined (Table l).

In the PEP-CK type plants there appear to be two routes for the transfer of carbon
from bundle sheath to the mesophyll cells. In one route described by Hatch et at. (lgi5),
PEP produced by the decarboxylation of oxaloacetate in the bundle sheath cells is
converted to pyruvate. The pyruvate is then transaminated to alanine which is trans-
ferred to the mesophyll cells. Evidence for this scheme operating in Chloris gayana and,
Panicum maximum has been presented by Hatch and Kagawa (1976) and rrãtón lDze¡.The other route, proposed by Rathnam and Edwards (1971), using Eriochloa
borumensis, suggests that PEP is the major three-carbon compound accumulating dur-
ing_aspartate decarboxylation and that it may be returned directly to the mesophyll cells.
A third possible route has been suggestedin Urochloa panicoides by Burnell and Hatch
(1988) in which pyruvate derived from the decarboxylation of malate by the
mitochoadrial NAD-malic enzyme in the bundle sheath is returned to the mesophyll.

In this study, the PEP-CK plant used was chloris gayona in which Hatch 41979)
showed by radiotracer analysis that the three-carbon compound transferred from the
bundle sheath to the mesophyll cells was predominantly alanine. The concentrations of
pyruvate and alanine were greater in sodium-deficient than normal plants of Chloris
gayano (Table l).

Alanine is transaminated in the mesophyll cells of ca plants and the pyruvate pro-
duced enters the mesophyll chloroplasts where it is converted to pEp (Hatch et al. tllS¡.
PEP was found to be lower in sodium-deficient than normal Ca plants (Table l). These
data suggest that the concentrations of the three-carbon compounds, pyruvate and ala-
nine, returning from the bundle sheath to the mesophyll ceìls are greater in sodium-
deficient than normal plants. on the other hand, the three-carbon aiceptor of coz in
the primary carboxylation, PEp in C¿ plants, is lower in sodium-deficient than normal
plants.

The concentration of 3-PGA, the first product of the photosynthetic carbon
reduction cycle, was lower in sodium-deficient than normal ca plants (Table l). This
suggests that there is a limitation in the supply of substrate to the photosynthetic carbon
reduction cycle in sodium-deficient c¿ plants. However, it is also possible that a
decrease in the concentration of 3-PGA might occur in the mesophyll cells if it were in
equilibrium with pEp.

There was no difference in the concentrations of aspartate, malate, pyruvate, alanine,
PEP or 3-PGA in the leaves of the C¡ species, tomato, grown with or without added
sodium (Table l). As the concentrations of aspartate, mãlate, pyruvate, alanine, pEp
and 3-PGA were found only to vary in response to sodium in Ca plants which have been
shown to require sodium as a micronutrient (Brownell and Crossland lg72), it is likely
that these differences are related directly to sodium nutrition.

It would appear that, as there are decreased concentrations of PEP and the four-
carbon compounds, oxaloacetate, aspartate and/or malate and 3-pGA but increased



T¡ble 2. Effect of lighf/dark and sodium nütrition on the concentration of the inlermed¡âtes of the Ca pathway in Amaranthus tricolor

Significance of difference between adjacent values: n.s., not signifrcant; * P<0'05; *+ P<0'01' *** P<0'001' Numbers of replicates

are shown in parentheses. Concentrations are expressed as ¡rmol g fresh weight-t. -Na,no addition; +Na,0'1 mu NaCl'

Oxaloacetate was not detected

õ5
di'o

(A

a)
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o

ô

{
Þ

Alanine

-Na +Na -Na
Pyruvate PEP Malate

+Na -Na +Na -Na
Aspartate

+Na -Na +Na
3-PGA

-Na +Na

Light
(80 min)

Dark
(60 min)

Light
(120 min)

7.49 *** 4.44
(5)

** n.s.
(5) (5)

5'39 n.s. 4'79
(s)

** n.s.
(3) (3)

3'63 n.s. 3'77
(3)

1.17 ** 0.78
(5)

*** n.s.
(5) (5)

0.63 n.s. 0'66
(5)

0.31 ** 0.61
(5)

n.s. **
(5) (s)

0.31 + 0'40
(5)

n.s. **
(3) (3)

0.29 *** 0.59
(3)

2.46 *** 5.65
(5)

** **

(5) (5)

1.63 *** 4.26
(5)

n.s. *

(3) (3)

2.07 *** 3.57
(3)

1.03 *** 2'59
(5)

*** *

(5) (5)

2'01 n.s. 2'l'l
(5)

*** n.s.
(3) (3)

0.8'7 *** 2.41
(3)

0.057 *** 1,72
(5)

(5)

+* 0.62
(5)

(3)

*** I .30

(3)

(s)

o.32

(3)

0. 87

n.s.
(3)

0. 65

n.s.
(3)

o'43n.s
(3)
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concentrations of pyruvate and alanine in sodium-deficient plants, the conversion of
pyruvate to PEP is limited in the mesophyll cells of sodium-deficient ca plants as sug-
gested by Nable and Brownell (1984).

The data in Table I represent the total leaf pool sizes of the Ca pathway intermediates
and are not necessarily an indication of photosynthetically activà pools. The effect of
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light and dark on the pool sizes of the intermediates was examined (Table 2) in
Amsrqnthus tricolorto determine if the pools were photosynthetically active' There was

little effect of light and dark on the concentrations of aspartate, pyruvate and alanine

in normal plants. The concentrations of PEP and 3-PGA decreased in the dark but were

restored to ttreir original levels within 120 min of being exposed to light in normal plants.
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In the light, the concentrations of aspartate, pEp and 3-pGA were lower and the con-
centrations of pyruvate and alanine were greater in sodium-deflcient than normal plants.
In the dark, ûe concentrations of aspartate, pyruvate, alanine and pEp in sodium-
deflcient and normal plants were similar. Generally, the concentrations of these com-
pounds returned to approximately their original levels after reillumination in the light.
rn Amqranthus tricolor (NAD-ME type), malate is not directly involved in c¿ phãto-
synthesis' As there were larger differences in the concentrations of aspartate, pyruvate,
alanine, PEP and 3-PGA between sodium-deficient and normal plants of Amoranthus
tricolor in the light than in the dark, it is likely that the differences are due to
photosynthetically active pools.

Equivalent concentrations of sodium, supplied to cultures of sodium-deflcient plants
of Amaranthus tricolor as chloride, sulfate, nitrate, dihydrogen orthophosphåt. o.
bicarbonate, all produced similar incrêases in the conceniratiõns of pEÞ, aipartate,
3-PGA and yield and decreases in the concentrations of pyruvate and alanine iplg. fl.of the group I elements supplied as Licl, Nacl, KCl, Rbcl and cscl to give a-final
concentration of 0'l mu to cultures of sodium-deficient plants of Amqranthus tricolor,
only sodium significantly increased the concentrations oÌ pEp, aspartate, 3-pGA and
yield but decreased the concentrations of pyruvate and alanine (Fig. 2). These results
demonstrate that the changes in the C¿ pathway intermediates are specifically due to
sodium.

When plants of Atriplex spongioso were grown in increasing concentrations of
sodium chloride, the yield and chlorophyll concentrations reached a plateau between l0
and 50 pM sodium chloride (Fig. 3ø,3å). The concentrations of aspartate, malate, pEp
and 3-PGA also increased to reach a plateau between l0 and 50 ¡rrvr sodium chloride
(Fig.3c-3fl while concentrations of pyruvate and alanine decreased and levelled off
between l0 and 50 ¡,ru sodium chloride (Fig. 39, 3ft). The changes in the concentrations
of the C¿ intermediates and yield were brought about by similar concentrations of
sodium. This suggests that these changes are intimately related to sodium nutrition.

The rate of recovery from sodium-deficiency is limited by the slow rate of sodium
uptake from the culture solution (Grof er al. 1986). To overcome this, leaves of sodium-
deficient Kochia childsii plants were sprayed with 0 '2 rvr NaCl in 400/o (v / v) ethanol and
the concentrations of the intermediates of the Ca pathway were monitored during recov-
ery from sodium-deflciency. The concentrations of malate, PEP and 3-PGA increased
to those of normal plants within 3-4 h of spraying with sodium chloride (Fig. 4). At
the same time, the concentrations of pyruvate and alanine decreased rapidly during
recovery from sodium-deficiency. The pyruvate and alanine concentrations of recover-
ing plants were signiflcantly lower (P < 0'01, l-test) than sodium-deficient plants within
3 and t h of receiving sodium chloride respectively and, within 24h, the concentrations
ol both were similar to those of the normal plants (Fie. a). These rapid changes in the
concentrations of the intermediates of the C¿ pathway may represent an early step in
the recovery from sodium-deficiency.

The diurnal changes in the concentrations of intermediates of the C¿ pathway can
also be seen in Fig. 4. In normal plants, the concentrations of malate, pEp and 3-pGA
increased rapidly during the early part of the light period and then decreased rapidly
during the latter part of the light period. The concentrations of pyruvate and alanine
in normal plants showed a similar trend but to a lesser extent than malate, 3-PGA and
PEP. In sodium-deficient plants, pyruvate and alanine showed a marked increase dur-
ing the light period whereas the concentrations of malate, 3-pGA and pEp showed
relatively little diurnal change.

Nable and Brownell (1984) suggested that the regeneration of PEP is limited in the
mesophyll chloroplasts of sodium-deficient ca plants. This could account for the
observed differences in the concentrations of the intermediates of the C¿ pathway which
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Sodium might be required for the transport of intermediates such as pyruvate.
Raghavendra and Das (1977, 1978) suggested that ATPases were involved in the active
transport of metabolites and that sodium ions may be required for their activation. It
has been calculated, however, from metabolite pool sizes that passive diffusion through
the plasmodesmata could account for the movement of metabolites between the meso-
phyll and bundle sheath cells (oleson 1975; Hatch and osmond 1976). Huber and
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Edwards (1977) reported a specifrc pyruvate transport into the mesophyll chloroplasts'

An exciting development was the report by Ohnishi and Kanai (1987) who described a

sodium .e{ui.emenì for the transport of pyruvate into the mesophyll chloroplast where

it is converted to PEP, the CO2 acceptor. The specific involvement of sodium in this

process has been suggested as the primary function of sodium in the nutrition of C¿

plants (Boag et ol. 1988).
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Abstract

Significantly lower chlorophyll a / b ratios were observed in mesophyll thylakoids extracted from sodium-

deficient than normal C¿ plants of Amaranthus tricolor, Chloris gayana'and Kochia childsii. The chloro-
phyll ø/b ratio of bundle sheath thylakoids was not generally as significantly affected by sodium

nutrition as the mesophyll thylakoids.
The lower chlorophyll a / b ratio in mesophyll thylakoids of sodium-defrcient plants was associated

with a lower photosystem II activity. The effect of sodium nutrition on photosystem I activity in the

mesophyll thylakoids was dependent upon the species. Although no efect of sodium nutrition on

photosystem I was observed in mesophyll thylakoids of K. childsii, photosystem I activity was greater

in sodium-deficient than normal plants in A. tricolor.
The photosystem II and I activities of the bundle sheath thylakoids were not affected by sodium

nutrition in either K. childsii or A. tricolor.

Introduction

Sodium is unique as a micronutrient element for higher plants in that it is required

only by plants possessing the Co appendage (Brownell 1979). Sodium is needed for the
operation of the CO, concentrating mechanism in Co species, thereby maintaining the
carboxylase activity of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase and thus
ensuring a high efficiency of the photosynthetic carbon reduction cycle (Johnstoî et al.

1984ø, 1986).
Leaves of sodium-deficient C, plants have been shown to have increased concen-

trations of alanine (Nable and Brownell 1984; Grof et al, 1986o) and pyruvate (Johnston

et al. 1988) and decreased concentration of PEP* (Johnston et al.1988). This suggests

a possible block in the regeneration of PEP from pyruvate in the mesophyll chloroplasts
in sodium-deficient plants. The decreased chlorophyll a/b ratios (Johnston et sl.
lg84b), fluorescence yields (Grof et al. 1986b) and changed ultrastructure of chloroplasts
from sodium-deficient leaves (Grof et al. 1989q) suggest that a reduction in the energy

available from the photosystems may limit the conversion of pyruvate to PEP in sodium
defrciency. It would therefore be expected that the effects of sodium nutrition on chloro-
phyll o / b ratios would be largely restricted to the mesophyll thylakoids from sodium-
deficient plants.

*Abbreviations used: PS I, photosystem I; PS II, photosystem II; PEP, phosphoeno/pyruvate; BSA,

bovine serum albumin; MES, 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid; HEPES, N-2-hydroxyethyl-
piperazine-À/-2-erhanesulfonic acid; DTT, dithiothreitol; tricine, N-tris(hydroxymethyl)methylglycine;
DMQ, 2,5-dimethyl-p-benzoquinone; DCPIP, 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol; DCMU' 3-(3'4-

dichlorophenyl)-1, l-dimethylurea (diuron); MV, methyl viologen.
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In an attempt to define the site(s) of the lesion in the chloroplasts from sodium-
deflcient plants, the mesophyll and bundle-sheath cells were separated by differential
blending and the effects of sodium nutrition on chlorophyll o/ b ratios and the pS II and
PS I activities of the thylakoids were examined.

Materials and Methods

The procedures for the germination and growth of Kocft ia chitdsii Hort., Chloris gayana Kunth and
Amaranthus tricolor L. (non-pigmented form) have been described (Brownell 1979). The concentration
of sodium as an impurity in the complete culture solution was approximately 0.08 ¡rM. Normal plants
were obtained by supplying appropriate cultures with NaCl to give a final concentration of 0.1mu.

Separation of 'Mesophyll' ønd 'Bundle Sheøth' Thylakoid Fractions

'Mesophyll' and 'bundle sheath' thylakoid fractions from sodium-deficient and normal plants were
separated by differential blending. Approximately l0 g of leaves were washed twice with distilled HuO,
thinly sliced ({l mm width) and blended for 6s in a Sorvall Omni-mixer at 6090 line voltage with
100 mL of extracting medium ðontaining 400 mru sorbitol, 2 mu EDTA, 1 mu Mgclz, I mrr,r Mncl2,
20muNacl,0'5mrvrP¡,2mnisoascorbate,50mnMESand0.4vo(w/v)BSA(pH6'2). Thebreiwas
filtered through two layers of Miracloth and the frltrate centrifuged at 10000g for 5 min, and the
resulting pellet was designated the 'rnesophyll' thylakoid fraction. The residue from the first blending
was blended for a further 2 min, with a short pause after each 30 s interval, with 50 mL of extracting
medium in a Virtis homogeniser at 6090 line voltage and filtered through two layers of Miracloth. The
frltrate was centrifuged at 100009 for 5min and the resultant pellet designated the,mesophyll plus
bundle sheath' thylakoid fraction. The residue from the second blending was then ground in a mortar
and pestle with 20mL of extracting medium and approximately 0.5g of acid-washed sand. The brei
was filtered through two layers of Miracloth and centrifuged at 10000g for 5 min, and the pellet was
designated the 'bundle sheath' thylakoid fraction.

To determine the purity of the 'mesophyll' and 'bundle sheath' fractions, PEP carboxylase and RuPz
carboxylase were used âs marker enzymes, The enzyme assays were carried out on the supernatant
obtained after the centrifugation of each thylakoid-fraction pellet. The activity of the crude enzyme in
each fraction, expressed as ¡rmol NADH or bicarbonate fraction - I min - I (the absolute value of which
varied with the weight of leaf tissue extracted), rilas totalled and the percentage of enzyme activity in
each fraction calculated. Pellets of each fraction, containing intact and broken chloroplasts and cell
debris, were washed in 20 mL of resuspending medium containing 400 mlr sorbitol, 2 mrr,r EDTA, I mrrr
MgCl2, lmrrr MnClz,20mrvr NaCl,0.5mu pi,50mrvr HEPES and 0.490 (w/v) BSA (pH6.7), then
centrifuged at 10000g for 5 min and the pellet resuspended in 3-5 mL of resuspending medium. All
operations were carried out at 0-5oC.

RuP2 Carboxylase Assay

RuPz carboxylase activity was assayed with an isotopic method based on that of Lorimer el ø/.
(1977). The assay medium contained 0'43 mL of buffer (100 mrvr tris-HCl, 5 mn DTT and 20 mrr,r MgCl2,
pH8'2)' 0'01 mL of 60mrr,r ribose 5-phosphate, 0.01 mL of 350mr'r ATp and 50 ¡rL of 0.2u
NaHraCO3 of known specifrc activity (approximately 0'5 Ci mol - 1¡. After equilibration at 24C, the
reaction was initiated by the addition of 0'2 mL of the crude enzyme (activated by the addition of l0 mrr¡
KHCO¡ to the extracting medium). The ¡eaction was terminated by the addition of 0.1mL of 2rvr
formic acid. The assay measures Ru5P kinase, phosphoribuloseisomerase and RuPz carboxylase when
ribose 5-phosphate is used in place of Rupz as the substrate. However, the enzymic activities catalysing
the conversion of ribose 5-phosphate to RuPz are relatively high and are unlikely to be limiting in crude
extracts (Lilley and Walker 1974). It appears, therefore, that the assay would be measuring the activity
of RuPz carboxylase, the ratelimiting enzyme in the sequence. The RuPz carboxylase would have been
in an activated state due to the presence of lOmu MgSOa and 10mu HCOI in the reaction mixture
prior to the assay.

After the reaction was terminated, the contents of the vials were air-dried overnight, then 5 mL of
the scintillant Aquasol (New England Nuclear) was added. The viats were kept in the dark for 24 h after
adding the scintillant in order to minimise chemiluminescence before counting on an LKB l2l7 Rackbeta
liquid scintillation counter.
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PEP Carboxylase Assay

PEP carboxylase activity was assayed using the spectrophotometric method based on that of Hatch
and Oliver (1978). The reaction medium contained 25 mu tricine-KOH (pH 8'3), 5 mu MgClz, 5 mu
KHCO¡, 2'5 mu PEP, I mrr,r glucose 6-phosphate, 2 mu NADH, 6 units of malate dehydrogenase and

30-2C0 ¡L of crude enzyme, all in a total volume of 3 mL. Activity was measured al24"Cby following,
on a Varian series 634 spectrophotometer, the oxidation of NADH at 340 nm due to the reduction of
oxaloacetate by malate dehydrogenase.

Determination of Chlorophyll in Extracts

Aliquots of extracts were centrifuged at 100009 for 10min. The pellets were resuspended in 9690

(v/v) ethanol. The homogenates were centrifuged at 10000g for lOmin and the pellets were re-

extracted, if necessary, with 9690 (v/v) ethanol until all colour was removed. Spectrophotometric
measurements were made as described in Johnston et al. (1984b). Chlorophyll was determined using
the equations of Wintermans and De Mots (1965).

Determination of PS I and II Activity of Isolated Thylakoids

The following modifications of the methods of Holloway et al. (1983) were used. Oxygen evolution
or uptake was measured polarographically with a Clark-type oxygen electrode (Rank Brothers,
Bottisham, U.K.) in a basic assay medium of 350 mrrl sorbitol, 25 mu HEPES, 2 mu MgClz, I mu
KHzPO¿ and 0.5mrr¿ EDTA (pH7.6). Thylakoid samples, obtained by osmotically shocking samples

of fractions to rupture the envelope membranes of intact chloroplasts, were assayed at25"C and illumi-
nated by a Schött Mainz fibre-optic halogen lamp. The photon irradiance applied within the reaction
suspensions was 400¡rmol m-2 s-t lGriffiths et sl. 1978). PSII activity was measured as the oxygen

evolved during electron transport from HzO to DMQ in 3 mL of the basic assay medium containing
0.13mrr,rDMQ,4mrraferricyanideand20-30pgof chlorophyll. PSlactivitywasmeasuredastheOz
uptake due to the electron transport from DCPIP to MV in 3 mL of the basic assay medium containing
4'5mrvr isoascorbate,0.l mu DCPIP,0'4mrrr MV,70¡rrvr DCMU,3'5 mrvr sodium azide and 10-20¡rg
of chlorophyll. In experiments where Triton X-100 was used, it was added to give a final concentration
of 0.190 (v/v).

Statistical Treatment

The data were analysed with Student's I test.

Results and Discussion

The Seporation of 'Mesophyll' ond 'Bundle Sheath' Frsctions

The data from Table 1 suggest that the differential blending method produced rela-
tively pure 'mesophyll' and 'bundle sheath' fractions from K. childsü and C. gøyans.

More cross-contamination of the 'mesophyll' and 'bundle sheath' fractions in -4.

tricolor was evident (Table l). The supernatants of the 'mesophyll plus bundle sheath'

fractions from 1(. childsii, C. gayana aîd A. tricolor all contained high proportions of
PEP carboxylase and RuPz carboxylase activities, verifying that these fractions were

derived from a mixture of both cell types.

The Chlorophyll ø/b Ratio of the Mesophyll and Bundle Sheath Thylakoids

The chlorophyll ø lb ratios of the 'mesophyll' and 'bundle sheath' fractions from
normal plants of the three types of C4 species show similar trends to those observed by
Ku et ql. (19?4) and Mayne et al. (1974). The NADP-ME type species, K. childsii, had
a signifrcantly higher (P<0.05) chlorophyll slb rctio in the 'bundle sheath' fraction
than in the'mesophyll' fraction (Fig. 1ø). The NAD-ME type species, A. tricolor,had
a signifrcantly higher (P < 0.01) chlorophyll a/ b ratio in the 'mesophyll' fraction than
in the 'bundle sheath' fraction (Fig. lå). The PEP-CK type species, C. gayana, had
similar chlorophyll q/ b ratios in both the 'mesophyll' and the 'bundle sheath' fractions
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(Fig. lc). The chlorophyll o/b ratios of the dimorphic fractions of the different types
of Ca plants have been related to their different energy requirements (Edwards et al.
t97s).

The chlorophyll a / b ratios were significantly lower in the 'mesophyll' fraction from
sodium-deficient plants than normal plants of K. childsii, A. tricolor and C. gayona
(Fig. l). The chlorophyll a/b ratios of the 'bundle sheath' fraction of K. childsii were
unaffected by sodium nutrition. The chlorophyll a/ b ratios were significantly lower in
the 'bundle sheath' fractions from sodium-deficient plants than normal plants of ,4.
tricolor and C. gqyana. The effect of sodium nutrition on the chlorophyll q/b ratios
was less marked in the bundle sheath cells compared with the mesophyll cells.

The lower chlorophyll a / b ratio in sodium-deficient than normal C¿ plants observed
by Johnston et ol. (1984b) appears to be predominantly due to a lower chlorophyll o/b
ratio in the mesophyll cells.

Table 1. Efficiency of separation of 'mesophyll' and 'bundle sheath' fractionsin Kochia childsii, Chloris
gayøna and Amaranthus tricolor

Enzyme assays were carried out on the supernatant obtained after centrifugation of each thylakoid-
fraction pellet. Values (means + s.e. from two experiments) represent activity of separate fractions
expressed as a percentage of the total activity of PEP carboxylase or RuPz carboxylase in each species

and treatment

Fraction Distribution of marker enzymes (90 of total activity)
K. childsii C. gayana A. tricolor

No addition 0.1 mu NaCl No addition 0.1 mru NaCl No addirion 0.1 mu NaCl

'Mesophyll'
'Mesophyll plus

bundle sheath'
Bundle sheath'

PEP carboxylase
47.00+ 3.12 48.25+6.23 32.50+0.48 25.53+ 1.69
50.20+ 2.46 47.83+6.50 66.23+2.09 71.5t+2.61

33.91+4.34 35.63+4.99
56.88+2.45 52.12+3.90

2.78+ 0.66 3.92+0.27 3.27+t.6t 2.96+0.92

RuP2 carboxylase
2.17 + O.27 7.58+2.20 4.33+ t.02 2.'74+0.03

41.13+11.10 42.39+2.84 51.68+7.63 44.30+',|.36

9.21+3.48 12.25+6.64

15.58+5.28 17.14+5.18
48.tt+7.96 51.45+7.13

'Mesophyll'
'Mesophyll plus

bundle sheath'
'Bundle sheath' 56.70+ 11.38 50.03+0.63 43.99+ 6.61 52.96+'7.38 36.21+9.37 31.54+ 1.60

PS I and II Activity

The electron transport from water to DMQ is an indication of PS II activity as DMQ
accepts electrons from near Q in the electron transport from PS II to PS I (Trebst and
Reimer 1976). In normal plants of A. tricolor, an NAD-ME type C¿ plant, the PS II
activity was found to be significantly greater (P < 0'01) in the 'mesophyll' than 'bundle
sheath'fractions (Fig.2a), and has been found in other NAD-ME type Ca plants (Ku
et al. 1974).

The electron transport from DCPIP, reduced with ascorbate, to MV is a measure of
PS I activity. Mayne et al. (1974) found that PS I activity, measured as P700, was
generally greater in the mesophyll than the bundle-sheath cells of NAD-ME type species.
In normal plants of A. tricolor, PS I activity was found to be significantly greater
(P<0'01) in.bundle sheath rather than mesophyll thylakoids.

The activity of PS II was lower in the 'mesophyll' fraction of sodium-deficient than
normal plants of A. tricolor. There was no significant difference, however, in the PS II
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activity of the 'bundle sheath' fractions from sodium-deficient and normal plants. PS I
activity, assayed in the presence of Triton X-100, was greater in the 'mesophyll' fraction
from sodium-deficient than normal plants of A. tricolor (Fig.2b). There was no
significant difference in PS I activity of the 'bundle sheath' fractions from sodium-
def,cient and normal plants.

The PS II activity of normal plants of K. childsií, an NADP-ME type C¿ plant, was

significantly greater (P<0'01) in the 'mesophyll' than 'bundle sheath' fraction
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Fig. 1. Effect of NaCl on the chlorophyll o / b ratios of the 'mesophyll', 'mesophyll
plus bundle sheath'(M+BS) and'bundle sheath'(BS) fractions from leaves of
sodium-deficient (hatched columns) and normal (open columns) plants of Kochiu
childsii (a), Amaranthus trícolor (Ó) and Chloris gayana (c). Significance of
difference between values represented by adjacent columns: n.s., not significant;
-P ( 0'05; --P< 0'01; --.P< 

0'001.

(Fig. 3a). This is consistent with the findings that the bundle sheath chloroplasts of
NADP-ME type Ca plants are agranal, or have reduced grana, and are deficient in PS II
(Anderson etsl. l97lq,b; Andersen etal. 1972; Mayne etal. 1974). ThePSIIactivity
of the 'mesophyll' fraction of sodium-deficient plants of K. childsii was reduced com-
pared to normal plants. Sodium nutrition, however, had no signiflcant effect on the
PS II activity of the 'bundle sheath' fractions or the PS I activity of either the 'meso-
phyll' or 'bundle sheath' fractions of K. childsii (Fig. 3b). Similar trends in the activities
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of PS II and PS I in response to sodium nutrition were obtained when assays were
carried out at photon irradiances exceeding saturation. The data indicate that there is
less PS II activity in the mesophyll cells of sodium-deficient than in normal plants. The
effect of sodium nutrition on the PS I activity varied with the different species. The PS I
activity was greater in the 'mesophyll' fraction of sodium-deficient compared with nor-
mal plants or A. ticolor. There was no significant difference, however, in the ps I
activity of either the 'mesophyll' or 'bundle sheath' fractions of K. childsil due to
sodium nutrition.
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Fig.2. Effect of NaCl on the activities of PS II (a) and PS I (å) of thylakoids from
the'mesophyll' (M) and 'bundle sheath' (BS) fractions of sodium-deficient (hatched
columns) and normal (open columns) plants of Amøranthus tricolor. Significance
of difference between values represented by adjacent columns: n.s., not signifrcant*P<o.05i .-p(0.01; -.*,P<o.oot.

According to a recent review on thylakoid structure (Thornber 1986), the chtorophyll
protein of both PS I and PS II is composed of a core complex (reaction centre) and a
light-harvesting complex. The chlorophyll alb ratios are greater in the core complex
than the light-harvesting complex in both PS I and PS II. The lower chlorophyll a/ b
ratios observed in sodium-deficient plants could imply an increased proportion of light-
harvesting complexes relative to reaction centres, simpson and Robinson (1984)
reported thst the reduction in chlorophyll o/å ratio in manganese-defrcient plants was
associated with a substantial loss of PS II reaction centres even though the light-
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harvesting complex and PS I were unaffected. Similarly, a reduction in chlorophyll ø/å
ratio and PS II activity in sodium-deficient plants is reported in this work. Simpson and
Robinson (1984) suggested that the manganese-deficient plants may be predisposed to
photoinhibitory damage as there appear to be more light-harvesting complexes relative
to reaction centres than in normal plants. Sodium deflciency in C¿ plants may also
increase the chance of photoinhibitory damage.

Photoinhibition appears to directly affect photochemical reaction centres of PS II,
reducing the electron transport of PS II while the electron transport of PS I is relatively
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Fig. 3. Effect of NaCl on the activities of PS II (¿) and PS I (b) of thvlakoids from
the 'mesophyll' (M) and 'bundle sheath' (BS) fractions of sodium-deficient (hatched

columns) and normal (open columns) plants of Kochia childsii. Significance of
difference between values replesented by adjacent columns: n.s., not signiflcant;
-P< o.o5; **P < o.ol; --.P < o.ool.

unaffected (Critchley 1981, 1988; Powles 1984; Cleland 1988). Grof el al (1989å) found
that the ÌilÌt fluorescence ratio of thylakoids was lower in the 'mesophyll' fractions
of sodium-deûcient than normal plants of A, tricolor, K. childsii and C. gayana' The
lower li,lFo ratio of thylakoids in the 'mesophyll' fractions of sodium-deûcient than
normal plants of ,4. tricolor, K. childsii and C. gaydna (Grof ef al. 1989b) is consistent
with the suggestion that there is a substantial loss of PS II reaction centres, the source
of fluorescence emissions, in sodium defrciency just as observed in manganese deûciency
by Simpson and Robinson (1984).
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'lhe F, / Fo ratio of the 'bundle sheath' fraction in addition to that of the 'mesophyll'
fraction has been found to be less in sodium-deficient than in normal plants (Grof et
al. 1989b). It is difficult to reconcile the difference observed inlhe F"/Fo ratio between
sodium-deficient and normal bundle sheath thylakoids and the apparent lack of
difference in their granal arrangement (Grof el ø1. 1989a) and PS II activities. It is
possible that this could be due to some çross-contamination between the 'mesophyll' and
'bundle sheath' fractions, particularly in A. tricolor. It could also be due to the sensitive
fluorescence measurements responding to small changes brought about by sodium
deficiency that are not detectable when measurements such as chlorophyll a/b ratio,
granal counts and ln vllro photosystem activity are made. However, the primary effects
of sodium deflciency appear to be generally on mesophyll cells. This supports the
suggestion by Nable and Brownell (1984) and Johnston et al. (1988) that there is a
limitation in the conversion of pyruvate to PEP in sodium-deficient C+ plants since the
energy production for photosynthesis is altered in the mesophyll chloroplasts of sodium-
deficient plants.
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'Jhtrty years ago Bro¡n¡ell an.l Hood .(lÈSU ) firstrepolted a specific requiraent for sodiuE by th-higher plant, Àtiiplex-vesicaria Berard ex.Benth. .

SubrequenÈly, sodiun tas Eooted as an essentialnicronutriênt element accordiag to tfre rigiafyldefined criteria of essentiality propos€d by Àrnonand StouÈ (1939).' Thus, ptants-groá in .sod1um_
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or thei¡ reaves "; å:i:i;äi:î¡;"ï:'":::::iï"
patches on leaf tips and urgins.- Indeed, plantsdieC at an early stage thereby satisfying the filst.of Èhe criÈaria, viz. -a deficienc¡, oi ii m¡<es itlmpossible for the plant to complele the vegetativeof Feproductive stage of its life_cycle.. Of theGfquP f elenents, only sodi6 Urougit about therecove!1, of sodiu¡n-deficienÈ plants, therefore
satisfying the second of the cliteria, viz. .such
deficiency is specific to the eÌment in quesiior.
and can be prevented or corlected only by suF,plying
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active uptalre. Ànorig variôus ,orro_ 

"id 
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"r,åppãrent xE for sodiuo in the range 2_5 lfr.Presumably, a sodiun graatient fone¿l i, tbe ligàÈnåy be the eDergy soutce for active pyroo"t"-oftok"
into these chloroplasts.

C4 photosynthesis itselJ involves tìe coop€rativeEetabolis of tro anat@ically andl liocfreicatfy.listincÈ tl4Ês of photosynihetic cells _ t",-.¿nesophyll æd bundle sheath ceLls. Durinq C,
¡.hotosynthesis atnospheric carUoa ¿ioxiã"-i="initialty fixed by the carboxytuti"" oi pf,llphoenot_pyruvate in the nesophyl.L cetls, proauciig fãur_carbon dicarboxylic aciats _ aalate *a ."i.ii"t"{hence the tern C4 phoÈos)mthesis). rrreså ./.rcarboxylic åcids are the¡ tla¡sporÈed to thebundle sheath cells whe¡e they are a""rrio*ri.t.¿.
'='he th:ee-cårbon compound l9*"a au.log ã.""-;;*_lation is then transported bacx a" afrã 

""""piyffrvhere it is used to regenerate pEp via pyro;;i.,pi dikinase - an enz)me found in aL" i"låririichloroplasts of all C4 pì.ants.

While the exacÈ mechanisa for pyruvate t¡ansport.renai.ns to be elucidated, we bel.ieve arr"i-iii" o"*result foreshaCowi the ulti.mÈe defi.¡ition of aspec:fic netabolj.c role for sodj.EÌ _ thuseffectively satisfying the låst criterion o!essential.ity.

Í¡owever, the third of the cliteria, viz. .the
elenent is directJ.y involved i.n the nutrition ofthe plant quite aDart fror its possi.ble effects incorrecting soae unfavourable nicrobiolo-qical orche:lical condiÈion of the soiL or other cul.turemediH" eas not wholly esiablished (Bromell, t965LIn e:-:ecr, this crite:ion necessitåtes theuneouivoca.L denonsÈtaÈion o: à specific role forscdiu¡ in the neÈaboLisn of the ;l¿nt. By far themos: exci¡iag developnent ir Èhis field wis theestablishñent of a correlation betweet the require_ment fcr sodiw ånd the possession of Èhe C4 ;hoto_synthetic pat.bway (aromell and Crossland, ]agal).IÈ is in Èhis con:ext that ug drar åttention torecent.¡.v published observataons outlj.¡ing a sodim_i::uced- u-Ðrake of pryuvate inÈo rhe ,.=ofi,ytIchlor.pÌasts of C4 planrs (ohnishi ana xarai,lggTaL

This reporÈ erglores the unCerl.ying nechanism of aunique reca.bol!Èe .translocator, tocated :.¡ t¡echloroplast envelooe, which is responsible for theLight-ie-Dendenr upÈake of Fyruvate into these
organel]-es (Flugge et aI. 1.995, ch¡ishi and Kanai,I982). SignificantLy, Èhe properties of this
translocàior are quite di.fferent fron those
responsi5le for pyruvate t.ansport in Ca chl.oro_
¡,1asts andbundlesheath chlcroplasts of C4 plants.
ÀDparently, ab:rpÈ changes in the sod.iu concen-
t:aÈ:cn i.n Èhe susrenClnç r.ed:u of thechloroplas:s

¡his result sheds light on a range of physioLogicrt
and biochenicål attributes which charactlr:se
C4 phoÈosynÈhesis in sodi.w-deficient ptanti. tfrus,Èhe high concentrations of aLanine i" 

"oO:.o_deficient leaves wouLd indicate a sp€cific lesion
aÈ the site of pyruvate to pEp conversi-on (liabl,e
ånd B:oBnell., I9g4) as alanine and pyruvaie can beassued to be i.n eguilibrih (as catalys€d by
alanine aninotransferase). I.fhereas represenlative
spec¡.es f¡oa each of Èhe three C4 Cecarbox:rlation
sub-g:oups have been sholr to require sodj,c¡, iÈ issignifj.canÈ that the pEp-carboxykinase typ€s å!egenerålly less responsive to sodiu liEi,tations.Notåbly in this sub-group, pEp ls the:ttesarboxyt-aÈion produc-- ehich diãi.nishes the overa.Ll flux ofcarbon via pyrùvåÈe to pEp conversioD. À specificrequirenenÈ fc: sodirì, in Èems of fyruvat!t:ansporÈ, is consistenr with this obselvatj.on_
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Pl-se l- Conparisons between ttre top aad toot grówth of ÀtriÞlêx, .
vesicaria l¡ewarÈ1. ex Benth grom it¡ a båsal cultule soi;tion
shich received;o addition lleft), ånd 0.60 Eeg,/litrê sodiF
sulphate (right).

Àdditional:-y, higher intercellula¡ CO¡ partial
þressure ånd more positiüe 613c vatuel seen in
sodiun-deficient plants are again consistent with a
IimitaÈion àÈ the site oÉ pEp forEåtion in the
mesophy¡.1 com[ErÈDenÈ (so¿g, ].9gi¡. I¿stly, speciespossessing Cråssulaceai Àcid Hetebolj.sn (CÀHl exhibiÈ
symptoms_ of. -sodiM deficieacy under groFth conditionà
trhere greater carbon fi:x is through the dark
fixation ÞathHay Isronell, 1979). Under such
cóndj.tions the conversicn of plrruvate to pEp is the
first sÈep in Èhe gluconeogenic conservation of therìecarboxylaÈion !.roC.Jc¿ {!,yruvate) as carbohydrate.
If this wele the case then !€rhap,s chloroplasts of
CÀü plants !Æssess a n€c5aiisr for pyruvate u¡,take
åkin to ÈhaÈ desc:ibeê for C.¡ resolJhyll chloroplasts
( Dem-ig and Ninre., l9g3 ) -

lloreover, the loçe: chlorcphyll a,/b ratios (Johnston
et al. l98i), alÈered chlorcphast uLtrastructural.
features and chlorophyl.l a fluorescence kinetics(crof et al. 1936) sy¡ptc-tic of sodiun-ateficiency
might simpllr refl.èct the alÈered energy requirenenÈs
for photosynthesis uder ccnditions of sodj.um
limitâtion. Especially si¡ce the conversion ofpyruvåte to PEP cons&es -.ïo Rol.ecuJ.es of ÀÎp per ,.molecule of carbon dioxiCe fixed cturing c4 pfroto-
synÈhesis.

whatever the finàl. out3c=e, ålI of the above seeÀsto signal Èhe end o.f an era in considering the role
ôf sodj.un in higher plarÈs. This tsost recenÈ Hork(Ohnishi and Kanai, 198?¡ confins suspicions ofworkers in the fieLds oi sodius nutrition and C4
PhoÈosynthesis, Èhat å hitherto uírdescribedtrånspor:
syste!0 unique to C4 plaB:s By have a sodiurequire-
menÈ. It these ter¡s con::rsaEion of sodim's
esgentiàl riclonueri"ent siaÈus seens inninenÈ-

Boag, I,S, 1981. Characterisatio¡ of Cr
Photoslmthesis in Sodiun Deficient pfanisj ph,o.
thesis, Àus!-:af.i.an Nationål Unisetsity, lggl,

8roflielI, P,F, 9tood, J,G, 195?. [ature.lZg:053-655.

Brosrell, p,F, 1965. ptant phvsiol-, 40:/t60-468,

R, 1939, plant physlol.,

L972. ptânt phvsj,oì.,

F, 198¡¡. À!st. J-
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Introduction
Plant breeders interested in incorporating at least

some of the characteristics of Co photosynthesis into
agronomically important plants require an under-
standing of the genetic control of Ca photosyn-
thesis. For this reason, attention has focused on ge-
netic studies within genera which include both Co
and C3 species: Atriplex is one such genus. The
aim of the research reported here was to elucidate
the genetic control of the Ca pathway in Atriplex,
by hybridization of Ca with C3 plants. It was an-
ticipaæd that analysis of the Fr and F, progeny with
regard to segregation for characteristics of Co pho-
tosynthesis such as leaf anatomy and requirement
for sodium, would clarify the patterns of inheri-
tance of Ca photosynthesis.

B¡omueN et al. (1970), NOBS et al. (1970), and
Nons (1976) worked extensively on the production
and analysis of hybrids between the Co species, A.
roseaL. and the C, species, A. triangularis V/illd.
However, inadequate F2 populations were obtained
to analyze the inheritance of the Ca pathway
(Bronruan 1976). Atriplex tiangularis Willd.
which is now regarded as an illegitimate name for
A. prostrata Boucher ex DC. (Bessarr et al. 1983)
is a native of North America, Europe, and Asia,
while A. rosea is of Eurasian origin. We deter-
mined whether crosses between Co Atriplex species
endemic to Australia and A. prostrata yielded suf-
ficiently large populations to elucidate the mech-
anisms controlling inheritance of Co photosynthesis.

Manuscript received March 1989; revised manuscript receíved
December 1989.
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To elucidate the mechanisms of inheritance of the Ca photosynthetic pathway, Co species of Atriplex,
endemic to Australia, were crossed as female parents with the C, species A. prostrata,-which is regarded
as a relatively recent introduction to Australia. Seed set ranged from O.9Vo to 73.lVo, depending ãn the
particular female parent involved and the duration of pollen application. Of 102 seeds in embryJculture,
only two F1 individuals survived to maturity. Their morphology, leaf anatomy, and fruit structúre showeá
hybrid characteristics. Pollen grain viability was only 7.87o and 2.OVo, respectively, in the two hybrids
compared with pollen grain viability in excess of 95Vo in each parent. Of 1,160 fruits examined from the
Fr plants, only 12 contained full seeds, while 67 contained endosperm-deficient seeds. These data indicate
a very distant relationship between these Australian Co species and A. prostrata. In order to investigate the
genetic control of Co photosynthesis, it may be necessary to generate interspecific C4 x C3 hybãds via
protoplast fusion.

Material and methods

Pr-nNrs

The C3 species, Atriplex prostrato Boucher ex
DC., was crossed as male parent with six different
Ca accessions. Seeds of the Ca parents were sup-
plied by Dr. M. NoBS, Carnegie Institution of
Vy'ashington, Dr. B. G. Tnousox, Department of
Primary Industries, Alice Springs, and Mr. V/. E.
MuLuaM, CSIRO, Deniliquin. New accessions re-
ceived at the James Cook University were assigned
a T (Townsville) accession number to differentiate
each seed source. This was necessary because the
taxonomy of Atriplex was confused. Although this
has been largely rectified (WnsoN 1984), there still
exist areas of taxonomic uncertainty. When nec-
essary, specimens were sent to Dr. Paul'WILsoN,
V/. A. Herbarium, Perth, for positive identification.

The six Co accessions used and their accession
numbers were: A. Iimbata Benth. G22); A. eard-
leyae Aellen (tZI); A. lindleyi subsp. inflata (F.
Muell.) Paul G. Wilson Q2Ð; A. lindleyi Moq.
subsp. lindleyi (T3); A. lindleyi subsp. condupli-
cøta (F. Muell.) Paul G. Wilson (T4), and a nat-
ural hybrid of T3 x T4 Q26). Seed of A. prostrata
Boucher ex DC. (: A. høstata auct.) (: A. trian-
gularis Willdenow) was already held at James Cook
University, so no accession number was assigned.
The identity of this material was confirmed by Dr.
P. M. TascmREAU, Dalhousie University, Halifax.

Plants were grown in vermiculite in the glass-
house and provided with a mineral solution: 4,000
pM Ca(NO3)r; 6,000 ¡r.M KNO3; 1,000 ¡rM
KHTPO.; 1,000 p.M MgSOa; 1,000 ¡.r.M
(NH4)2HPO4; 44.7 pM ferric ammonium ethyl-
enetetraacetate;23.1 ¡rM H3BO3; 4.5 ¡,uM MnCl2;
0.4 pM ZnSOo; 0.15 ¡rM CuSOo, 0.05 pM
Na2MoOo.
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Cnosses

Atriplex prostrata was always used as male par-
ent because in this species pistillate and staminate
flowers are small and too closely associated to per-
mit effective emasculation. The Co species chosen
as female parents were selected from a range of
Atriplex species because their floral morphology
was such that the female flowers could be isolated.
In these species, male flowers occur in terminal
glomerules and female flowers in distinct axillary
clusters. All terminal flowers were removed prior
to anthesis, and the resulting female branches were
bagged. Plants were checked daily and any stam-
inate buds removed. Pollen from A. prostrata was
applied to female flowers for as long as the stigmas
appeared receptive. As new female flowers were
continually maturing on any one plant, pollen was
applied for between 1-5 wk, depending on the
availability of pollen. Branches were rebagged af-
ter each pollen application. After several weeks,
when fruiting bracts had ripened, fruits were ex-
amined to determine seed formation.

To confirm that the pollination technique was an
appropriate means of ensuring maximum seed set,
A. eardleyae flowers were emasculated, and pollen
from other A. eardleyae was applied for as long as

the stigmas were receptive. Seven selfings were
carried out.

Other emasculated plants were used to test for
the occurrence of apomixis. "Female isolates" of
four accessions, T21, "122, T24, and T26 were
produced by the removal of male flowers, prior to
anthesis. The female isolates were kept under bags
to prevent pollination. When the fruiting bracts rip-
ened, the fruits were examined for seeds.

EMsnvo CULTURE

To obtain viable F¡ seedlings, embryos were ex-
cised under aseptic conditions and grown on O.8Vo

agar containing one-fifth strength mineral solution
(described above) and 6 mM sucrose. Embryos ex-
cised from seed obtained by selfing each parent
served as controls. After 7-10 d, the developing
seedlings were transferred to the glasshouse and
planted in vermiculite with their roots still embed-
ded in the solid agar medium.

A¡¡elvsls oF Fr PLANTS

Whole-plant and floral morphology as well as

leaf size, shape, and color of F1 plants were ana-
lyzed. Leaf structure was examined by light mi-
croscopy, using leaf tissue which had been fixed
in 2.57o glutaraldehyde in 0.025 M phosphate
buffer, embedded in Spurr epoxy resin, cut 1-2
pm thick and stained with 1.07o toluidine blue in
l%o borax.

Inflorescences were fixed in Carnoy's solution
(6:3:l) for 48 h and stored refrigerated in TOVo

IJUNE

ethanol. Squashes, made in acetocarmine, were
examined using phase contrast optics. Fresh pollen
grains were stained in acid fuchsin in lactophenol,
to determine their viability. Viable pollen grains
stained deep pink while nonviable grains remained
yellow. Morphology of mature fruits was exam-
ined and seed set was ascertained by dissection of
the ripened fruits.

Results

The selfings of Atriplex eardleyae to assess the
efficacy of the crossing technique yielded 49 seeds

in 69 female flowers pollinated (717o seed set).
Crosses made when pollen was plentiful yielded 48
seeds in 52 flowers (92.37o seed set), while crosses
made when the pollen supply was poor resulted in
only one seed in 17 flowers (6Vo seed set). These
data indicate that, provided adequate pollen is
available, poor seed set in crosses is attributable to
incompatibility between the parental species rather
than inappropriate pollination technique.

In the test for apomictic seed set, 331 female
flowers were isolated. No seeds formed on any of
the female isolates. Dissection of the mature fruit-
ing bracts showed the dried remains of ovaries and
styles but no seeds. The absence of apomictic seed
formation indicated that seeds formed on polli-
nated female parents were hybrid.

Cnosses

All parents were 2n : 18 chromosomes; seed set

in crosses between six Ca accessions of Atriplex
and the C3 species A. prostrata varied, depending
on the female parent used (table l). In A. limbata
x A. prostrata only four of the 468 pollinated fe-
male flowers yielded seed (O.9Vo). By contrast,
crosses with A. eardleyae yielded 30 seeds in 52
flowers pollinated (58Vo).

The remaining four accessions used as female
parents belong to the Spongiocarpus section. Seed
set ranged fuom 2.OVo in one cross involving A.
Iindleyi (T3) to 73Vo in the cross with accession
T26 (table l). The differential seed set in the crosses

involving T3 and T4 is attributed to the variation
in the availability of pollen. Vy'hen pollen was ap-
plied over 5 wk, seed set was in the order of 6OVo,

whereas only 2.07o seed set was observed when the
pollination period was restricted to 3 d.

All seeds were extremely small, less than one-
quarter the size of selfed seed obtained from each
parental species. Microscopic examination indi-
cated that the seeds contained a small embryo and
an extremely shrivelled endosperm. Thus, the em-
bryos were excised and cultured in vitro. The only
F1 seeds not cultured in vitro were the first four
obtained from A. limbata x A. prostrara. Three of
the four seeds germinated readily, but the seedlings
remained viable for only 5-6 d.

BOTANICAL GAZETTE
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TABLE 1

Snno sur lt.t cRossEs BETwEEN sx Co accrsslols or Arnrpl¡x AND THE

C. slecms AfiupI"sx pRosrRATA

153

Co species
(female parent)

Accession
number

T22
T2t

Seed set/
number
flowers

pollinated

4/468
30/s2

t3/21
3t/s2^

I /49b
37 /64^
s/r8"

19/26

Number
of seeds

embryo
cultured

Vo seed
set

.9
s7.7

Section Semibaccatae:
A. limbata
A.eardleyae......

Section Spongiocaq)us :

A. lindleyi:
slbsp.inflata...
snbsp. lindleyi...

61.9
s9.6"

2.Ob
57.8"
27.8'
73.1

T24
T3

T4

T26

0
t4

t3
30

3t

14

s\bsp. conduplicata

T3 x T4 hybrid

" Pollen applied daily for 5 wk.
o Pollen applied for only 3 d.
'Pollen applied daily for 12 d.

EMsnyo cULTURE

Of the 102 embryos aseptically excised and cul-
tured in vitro only two survived to maturity; one
involved A. Iindleyi subsp. inflata and one subsp.
lindleyi as female parent (table l). By contrast, all
60 of the control embryos, excised from seeds of
the appropriate parental accessions, developed into
viable seedlings.

F, rr-aNrs

Pollen mother cells of all parental accessions
yielded clear squash preparations, showing nine
bivalents at metaphase I. From the two F, individ-
uals, however, no countable squashes were ob-
tained. Bivalents could not be clearly distin-
guished. Pollen grain viability in the two F,
individuals was only 7 .8Vo and2.OVo, respectively,
while the parental accessions showed pollen via-
bility of 95.27o and 98.7Vo (table 2).

The A. Iindleyi subsp. inflata x A. prostratohy-
brid was intermediate between the Ca and the C,

parent with regard to several characteristics, in-
cluding height, floral morphology, and leaf color
(table 3). As indicated by leaf tracings, leaf mor-
phology of the F, was distinct from either parent
as the leaves were sessile with entire margini 1fig.
1). This and the presence of some leaf vesicles on
the epidermis of the F1, but far fewer than in the
C4 parent, were indicative of the hybridity of the
Fr. The leaf anatomy substantiated that: the F, was
quite distinct from either parent (fig. 2). The Ca
prirent possessed Kranz anatomy with a conspicu-
ous bundle sheath consisting of thick-walled cells
surrounding the vascular tissue. A discrete layer of
mesophyll cells enclosed the bundle sheath; there
were one to two layers of spongy mesophyll cells
between the palisade mesophyll and the epidermis.
The leaf of the C, parent lacked a bundle sheath:
the thin-walled spongy mesophyll cells which lay
adjacent to the vascular tissue were not differen-
tiated from spongy mesophyll cells found else-
where in the leaf. The F, was clearly intermediate
in leaf structure; the vascular bundle was sur-

3353
289

3175
5675

93

TABLE2
SrlrtNe¡uty oF poLLEN cRAINs rN IARENTS AND Fr HvBRIDs FRoM THE cRoss oF AccEssIoNS

T3 eNn T24 x ATRrpLExpRosrRATA

Source of pollen

Ratio of
stainable (pink) :

nonstainable (yellow)
pollen grains 7o viabrlity

A. lindleyi subsp. lindleyi (T3)
Ft of T3 x A. prosîrata .....
A. prostrata
A. lindleyi subsp. inflata (T24)
Ft of T24 .x A. prostratd . . . .

103
3378
161
75
4557

97.O
7.8

95.2
98.7

2.O
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TABLE 3

Wuor¡-pleur Ir,IoRpHoLocy, FLoRAL MoRpHol-ocy, LEAF slzE AND col-oR nq Arrpl¡x LNDLEYI suBsP. INFLATA,

A. PROSTRATA, ANDTHE FI BETWEENTHEM

A. Iindleyi
snbsp. inflata A. Prostata

Character (Co) (CJ Fl

Whole plant morphology

Floral morphology

Leaf color, epidermal
morphology.....

Leaf length (including
petiole); shape ....

Erect, 35 cm tall; intricately
branched

Female flowers in axillary
clusters along full extent
of stem; male flowers
terminal in short
glomerules 3-5 mm long

I-eaves gray in color: the
upper and lower epidermis
covered with a layer of
densely packed bladder-
like vesicles

Leaves 15-25 mm long;
obovate with dentate
margins; leaf tapers into a
narrowly cuneate petiole
about 2 mm long

Variable, prostrate to erect
plants 20-38 cm tall;
diffusely branched

Terminal inflorescences 15-30
mm long contain male and
female flowers; axils of lower
branches bear 3-5 mm long
inflorescences with numerous
female and some male
flowers

Leaves light green; no vesicles
are present

l-,eaves 25-32 mm long
subtended by a petiole 5-9
mm long; triangular in shape
with irregularly dentate
margins

Semi-prostrate plant, 17 cm
tall, branched profusely

Axillary and terminal
inflorescences very short
(2-3 mm long) contain
both male and female
flowers

Leaves light green with a

distinct grayish tinge due
to the presence of some
vesicles but far fewer than
in the Ca parent

Leaves sessile, l2-2O mm
long; margins entire

rounded by a readily discernible ring of bundle
sheath cells. However, this sheath was much less

developed than that of the Ca parent; the thick walls
that characterize the bundle sheath in A. lindleyi
subsp. inflata were lacking in the Ft.

Fruit shape and structure are an important char-
acteristic in differentiating Atriplex species. The
fruits bome by the F1 plant differed from those of
each parent (fig. 3). Fruiting bracteoles of A. lind'
/eyi subsp. infløta are spongy, subglobose, and
pale brown, whereas the bracteoles of A. prostrata
are thin and papery, vary from entire to dentate,
are triangular to hastate, and are black at maturity.
The bracteoles of the F1 became black at maturity
as did those of A. prostrata and tended toward the
globose shape of subsp. inflatø fruits. The fruits of
the F1 were not spongy and bore sculpturing and
spines which were not present in either parent.

The low frequency of F2 seed set by the F¡ plants

was in accordance with the low pollen viability (table
2). In 46O fruits examined from the F1 of A. lind-
/eyi subsp. inflata x A. prostrata, only five full
seeds and 32 endosperm-deficient seeds were
formed. Similarly, 700 fruits from the second Fr
individual (subsp. lindleyi x prostrato) yielded only
seven full seeds and 35 incomplete seeds'

Discussion

This is the first report of hybridization involving
Ca species of Atriplqe endemic to Australia and a
C, Atriplex species. The first artificial hybridiza-
tion of C4 x C3 Atriplex species involved two spe-
cies naturalized in North America, A. rosea X A'
triangularis (: A. prostralø) (BronxvreN et al.
1970). The resulting F1 seeds germinated readily
and produced vigorous F1 seedlings (Nons et al.
1970). This was not our experience: the extremely
poor viability of the Fl seedlings and the very low

fil F1ili P1

Frc. l.-Leaf shape and size of Atiplex tindleyi slbsp. inftata (Pt), A. prostrdta (P), and their Ft hybrid
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FIc. 2.-Light micrograph of cross sections of leaves of Atriplex lindleyi sut:sp. inflata (Pr), A. prostrata (Pr), and their F,
hybrid. Vascular tissue (V) is enclosed in a bundle sheath (BS) in the Co parent and in the F,, whereas in the C. parent undif-
ferentiated spongy mesophyll (S) is associated with the vascular lissue. The bundle sheath in the Co parent is surrounded by a
discrete layer of palisade mesophyll (P) cells.

frequency of F, seed set indicate that a strong com-
patibility barrier exists between the Australian Co
species used and A. prostrata. The latter, a native
of Europe, Asia, and North America (BASSETT et
al. 1983; Wu-so¡¡ 1984), is probably a relatively
recent introduction to Australia. Australian Atri-
plex species have been geogaphically isolated from
those of Eurasia. The tropics of the East Indies are
thought to have formed an effective barrier to gene
flow (OsvroND et al. 1980). The only Australian
species having possible affinity with European spe-
cies is A. australasica, which is a C. plant (Os-
MoND 1974). However, there is some doubt as to
its endemic status (Vy'nsoN 1984), and it is a te-
traploid with 2n : 36 chromosomes (Noss 1980):

these two factors mitigated against its inclusron as
male parent in this investigation.

Hybridization, both natural and artifical, has been
well documented within the genus Atriplex. Evo-
lutionary trends within the A. prostrata group in
Scandinavia have been studied extensively (Gus-
TAFSSoN 1913, 1916). In Britain, naturally occur-
ring and artificial C3 x C3 hybrids have been ana-
lyzed (TascHEREAU 1986). The one intersectional
C3 x C4 cross attempted by T¡.scssneeu (1986)
was unsuccessful. These studies indicate that C, x
C3 hybridization occurs readily in natural popula-
tions. Differing opinions have been expressed as
regards C4 x C4 hybridization: Noss (1980) pro-
posed that natural populations of diploid Co Atri-
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plex species in Australia do not readily hybridize.
However, Vy'r-soN (1984) suggested that crossing
does occur, at least between subspecies of A. ünd-
/eyl. Spontaneous Co x C, hybrids have not been
observed, even between A. rosea and A. triangu-
/øris, whose distribution overlaps (OstvtoNo et al.
1980).

Ten percent of the A. rosea flowers pollinated
by A. prostratø yielded F, seed (No¡s et al. 1970)
while our crosses (table 1) gave much higher seed
set. This suggests a closer affinity between the
Australian Co species and A. prostrata than be-
tween A. rosea and A. prostrata. However, this
may be a function of frequency and duration of ar-
tificial pollination. The fact that F2 and subse-
quently F3 and Fa populations were obtained from
the crosses to A. roseø (BronruaN et al. 1974),
whereas we obtained very few F2 seeds, indicates
that A. rosea is more closely related genetically to
A. prostrata than are any of the Australian Ca spe-
cies studied.

The two F1 individuals which grew to maturity
appeared to be hybrids, on the basis of their inter-
mediate morphology, relative to the parents. The
low viability of Ft pollen and a seed set of only 12
full seeds in the 1,160 fruits analyzed from Fr plants
were also indicative of hybridity. It has been stated

TJUNE

that low pollen fertility and low seed set may even
occur in nonhybrid plants (BassErr et al. 1983).
We harvested many hundreds of fruit from parental
plants which had been allowed to self. Those fruits
rarely lacked seed, and pollen sampled from pa-
rental plants showed viability in excess of 95Vo (ta-
ble 2).

Conventional hybridization has not resulted in
the segregating diploid F population which is re-
quired to analyze inheritance of Ca photosynthesis
in Atriplex. An alternative approach is now being
undertaken: somatic hybridization of isolated pro-
toplasts. Protoplasts have been isolated from Co and
C, species of Atriplex (BrclIc and BnowNeLL, un-
published). Somatic hybridization may overcome
barriers to sexual incompatibility and result in larger
F, and F, populations. Genomic incompatibility
may, however, still be a barrier to interspecific
hybridization.
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Abstract

The activitiy of carbonic anhydrase was determined in sodium-deficient and sodium-sufficient plants of
Kochia childsii and, Amaranthus tricolor. The enzyme extracted from leaves of sodium-deficient plants
was found to be twice as active as that from leaves of control plants when expressed on a fresh weightor protein basis and three times as active on a chlorophyll basis. It was concluded that carbonic
anhydrase activitv was unlikely to limit the rate of photosynthesis in sodium-deficient C4 plants.

Introduction

Species possessing the Ca photosynthetic pathway and those undergoing crassulacean
acid metabolism generally require sodium as a micronutrient (Brownell and Crossla nd 1972,
1974|'Boag 1976). No requirement for sodium has been demonstrated in C3 plants. It there-
fore appears likely that sodium might play a role within the Ca pathway which is common
to Ca and CAM but not C3 plants. In vitro assays of the two principal carboxylating
enzymes in co plants (Grof 1988) supported previous work by Brownell 1t-lzl¡ on phospno]
enolpytuvate (PEP) carboxylase in Echinochloa utilis, and. Boag (l9gl) on pEp carboxylase
and Rubisco in Echinochloa crus-galli, Eleusine indica and, Chloris barbatø. Numerous
determinations carried out in these Ca species indicate that the in vitro activities of the
carboxylating enzymes extracted from sodium-deficient and control plants do not differ
significantly' The other principal enzyme in the area of metabolism that appears to be
affected by sodium nutrition, pyruvate orthophosphate dikinase, was assayed in vitro by
Boag (1981) and Dorney (1985). They found no significant difference between the specific
activities of this enzyme in extracts from sodium-deficient or control plants.

It has been shown that signs of sodium deficiency are alleviated in Ca plants grown in
atmospheres of elevated CO2 concentrations whereas plants which received the sodium
treatment did not respond to the high co, concentrations (Johnston et al. l9g4@. ^rhis
suggested that sodium is required for the operation of the Ca appendage in transporting
COt to the bundle sheath cells where it is reduced in the photosynt¡.ti. carbon reduction
cycle to carbohydrate. It is unlikely that stomatal conductance of CO, limits photosynthesis
in sodium deficiency as Boag (198r), working with species represJnting the three typesof ca plants (Gutierrez et at. 1974; Hatch et al. 1975), showeá stomatal physiology and
function to be unaffected by sodium nutrition. He concluded that the intårnal CO"2 con-
centration would be unlikely to limit photosynthesis in sodium-deficiency at saturating
irradiances. It also appeared possible that photosynthesis in sodium-deficient plants mighi
be limited by having reduced activities of carbonic anhydrase in their leaves. This enzyme
catalyses the interconvcrsion of CO2 and HCOI, the latter being the substrate of pEp

03 t0_7 84r / 9 t / 060589$05.00
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carboxylase in Ca and CAM plants (Hatch and Osmond 1976)' On the basis of observations

on repiesentatives of each of the three types of Ca species (Gutierrez et al. 1974; }latch

et al. 1975), Hatch and Burnell (1990) concluded that the activity of this enzyme was only

just sufficient to prevent the rate of conversion of CO2 to HCOt from limiting Ca photo-

synthesis. Carbonic anhydrase is apparently restricted to the mesophyll cells of Ca plants

with the bundle sheath cells containing little or none of the enzyme (Burnell and Hatch

lggg). This paper reports on experiments in which carbonic anhydrase activities measured

in leaf extracts from sodium-deficient and control plants were compared on a fresh weight,

protein and chlorophyll basis to determine if the activity of carbonic anhydrase might limit

the rate of photosynthesis in sodium-deficient plants'

Materials and Methods

The procedures for the germination and growth ol Kochis childsiì Hort. arrd Amaranthus tricolor

L. under conditions of low sodium have been described (Brownell 1979). The total sodium concentration

of the complete culture solution was approximately 0'08 pv. Control plants were obtained by supplying

sodium chloride to give a final concentration of 0'1 mlra in appropriate culture solutions'

plants were grown in 3.5 L vessels containing 40 plants each in a naturally illuminated growth

cabinet supplied continuously with filtered air to minimise sodium contamination' The maximum

irradiance in the growth cabinet was approximately 2000 pmol m-2 s-l (PAR). The age of plants at

harvest was between 17 and 30 daYs.

Carbonic Anhydrøse AssøY

Carbonic anhydrase catalyses the following reaction:

H2O+CO2+HCO3 +H+.

The activity of the enzyme was determined from the net rate of proton production (assumed to

be equivalent to CO2 hydration) during the reaction carried out under controlled conditions. The plant

extract was prepared by grinding 0'5-0'8 g of fresh leaf material in I mL 50 mrrl HEPES-KOH

(pH S.2) containing 10 mrrr dithiothreitol. The grindate, after being filtered through Miracloth, was

made up to a volume of 10 mL by the addition of the HEPES-KOH buffer'

Carbonic anhydrase activity was determined from the rate of hydration of CO2 at 0"C by following

the change of pH traced on a chart recorder according to a method similar to that of Hatch and

Burnell (1990). The assay was carried out in a ooC coldroom. A Metrohm pH meter was coupled to

a recorder which was adjusted to give full-scale deflection with a decrease of pH from 8'3 to 7'1 units'

Calibration was carried out by following the fall in pH from 8'3 to 7'3 units upon the sequential

additions of 100 pL of 0'1 rvr H2SOa to the assay medium which contained 5 mL 50 mrø barbitone

buffer (pH 8.3). It was found that there was a fall of 0'2 pH units per 100 ¡rL of 0'1 u H2SOa'

Therefore, I pH unit was equivalent to 0'1 mmol H+ or 0'l mmol CO2 hydrated' The carbonic

anhydrase activity was determlned by the difference in the rates of decrease in pH in the assay medium

coniaining 5 mL ice-cold co2-saturated water in the presence and absence of the 0'1 mL plant extract'

The specific activities of carbonic anhydrase were expressed as mmol H+s produced per minute on

fresh weight, protein and chlorophyll bases. Protein concentrâtions were determined by the method

of Lowry et al. (1951\. Chlorophyll concentrations were estimated in ethanol extracts (Johnston el ø/.

1984b).

Results and Discussion

The activity of carbonic anhydrase, unlike that of the other enzymes previously studied

in Ca plants, was found to be markedly affected by sodium nutrition (Table l)' This enzyme

was determined to be about twice as active in sodium-deficient as control plants when the

activity was expressed on fresh weight and protein bases and three times as active when

expresied on a chlorophyll basis. It now appears unlikely that the activity of carbonic

urrhyd.ur" is a limiting factor in sodium-deficient plants. In addition, as stomatal physiology

and function have been reported to be unaffected by sodium nutrition, it appears unlikely

that internal co2 concentiation is limiting photosynthesis (Boag 1981)' The data reported



Carbonic Anhydrase in Sodium-Deficient Ca Plants

Table L. Specific activities of carbonic anhydrase extracted from leaves of sodium-deficient
and control Ca plants

Significance of differences between adjacent values: n.s., not significant; *P < 0.05; x*P < 0.01;
***P<0'001; r>4

Treatment Specific activity of carbonic anhydraseA
Fresh weight basis Protein basis Chlorophyll basis

[mmol CO2 hydrated [mmol CO2 hydrated [mmol CO2 hydrated
min-r (g fresh wt)-rl min-l (mg protein)*ll min-t (mg ChD-tl

Kochia childsii
No addition

0'1 mrt NaCl

1.54

0. 84

Amaranthus tricolor
2.22

*
0.51

591

40.37 45.75

16.37 10. 53

A An average of at least two determinations each from three separate extracts.

here are consistent with the hypothesis of Nable and Brownell (1984) that the regeneration
of the primary co2 acceptor, PEP, in mesosphyll chloroplasts is limiting in sodium
deficiency.

Increased levels of alanine and pyruvate and decreased levels of PEP, oxaloacetate,
malate and aspartate in leaves of sodium-deficient Ca plants (Nable and Brownell 1984;
Grof et ø1. 1986a; Johnston et al. 1988) suggested a block in the conversion of pyruvate to
PEP in mesophyll chloroplasts. The major steps in the process involve the transport of the
pyruvate into the mesophyll chloroplast, its enzymatic conversion to PEP and the provision
of energy required for the conversion. No effect of sodium nutrition on the activity of
pyruvate phosphate dikinase, the enzyme that catalyses the conversion, has been observed
(Boag l98l; Dorney 1985). However, a sodium-activated pyruvate transport system in
mesophyll chloroplasts of Panicum miliaceum, a NAD-ME type of ca plant (Gutierrez
et al, 1974; Hatch et al. 1975) has been reported by Ohnishi and Kanai (1987). Ohnishi
et al. (1990) were able to demonstrate the requirement for sodium for the active uptake
of pyruvate in Urochloa panicoides and Panicum maximum (phosphoen o/pyruvate carboxy-
kinase-type ca plants) but not in zea mays and sorghum bicolor (NADP-ME type c4 plants)
(Gutierrez et al. 1974; Hatch et al. 1975'¡. Sodium has been shown to be essential for
Echinochloø utilis and Kochia childsii (Brownell and Crossland 1972) which are also NADP-
ME type plants. It therefore appears that the activation of the pyruvate transport system
may not be the sole function of sodium in the nutrition of Ca plants.

There is evidence of damage to the light-harvesting system, the source of energy for the
pyruvate transport and/or the regeneration of PEP in the mesophyll chloroplasts from
sodium-deficient plants. The evidence includes lower chlorophyll a/b ratios (Johnston
et ol. 1984b,1989), fluorescence yields (Grof el al. 1986b,1989), and photosystem II activity
(Johnston et al. 1989) and altered ultrastructure of the mesophyll chtoroplasts (Grof el a/.
1988).

It is of interest to note that increased activity of carbonic anhydrase has been reported
in Chlorella pyrenoidosa and Chlømydomonas reinhardtii when grown under reduced CO2
concentrations (Graham et al. 1970). Could these examples of increased activities of the
enzyme represent a redeployment of the plants' protein resources in response to limited CO2
availability to the Rubisco enzyme?

49.6s

2',1 -78

60.2s

26.68

No addition

0'1mu NaCl
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The Function of Sodium as
a Plant Micronutrient

Peter F. Browncll

Pclc¡ B¡oton¿ll is n native of Aus-
tnIA. tærntly ,ztitcd from the

þnç Cú Unfuers it y of North
Qt ærÊll,rrd ìt¡ Tow nsv ille where,
kginning ìn1977, lrc taught ptaut

f,rysùthgy to students in a m$ter
of xictrtøurrr in trcpical agricut-
tutt- As fu tclls us itr lhis csxy, he

\ *-t*r interætediit therolc
of súuat in planl trutrition ard it
æ wt $ his arly stutlîæ tlmt

cotruinced other plant physiologisls tM sodium is intleed an ess¿tt-
tiûl clciltc,rt -r,t l.ttst þr sout flants-Ttwcplants lurlcd oill tobc
lhe ones that use C4 ¡lotosynütsis futtt:It un dixuss itt Chapter
77). Professor Broonell is ,ûu srudyítg tlrc biochenúcn! steys in the
process uhtre *díruu plays its role-

ln 1954, when ProlessorJ- G. Wbod of the Botany Department
at the UniversityolAdetaidestggesied.a ph.D. pro¡ect to
determine whether sodium and/orcùlorine were essent¡al m¡-
cronutrients for ptants. tittl€ did I ü¡nk that I would still be

. working ¡n th¡s f ield wilh my ¡trrdents some 35 years laler.
Sodium nas long beefl regardedas a possible macro-

nutr¡ent. ln 1945. Harmerand gerne arranged specíes ínfo
groups depending upon their resporæes to sod¡um w¡th insul-
licient or suff¡c¡ent supply of potassirn. lt was clear that a
certa¡n amount of potass¡ún nol repbceable by sodium was
needed by allspecies, but lt¡ereEsno ev¡dence lor sodíum
being an essenlial elemenl. lls mairrole was in its ability lo
substitule lor sorne ol f he polassiun needed for maximum
gfowlh.

The f¡rst suggestion i¡atsodn¡mmight be needed as a
rn,bronutrient eleÍ¡ent was probauy made by plelfer ¡n the
late 1gth century. L¡tile attention rvas gi/€n to this poss¡bil¡ty
until the early 195Os. when protessorWbod suggested that
sodium and/orchlorine could be essenlial forplants in very
small amounts. At that time no exper¡rnents had been re-
ported in which these elements"had been cârefully exclucted
íÍom the plants' environment..Soon aner the beginning of our
study, Clarence Johnson and perry Sout vis¡ted Adelaide
with the news that their team at the Ur*rærsity of California,
Berkeley, had discovered chlorir¡e O be an essential m¡clonu-
trient lor tomatoes. ln the sâme y€ar, abo at Berkeley. Allen
and Arnon found sod¡um to be án essential m¡cronutrient ele-
ment lor the cyanobacterium Árrãôaerra cyl¡hdrica. Th¡s was
the first time that sodium hâd been stroífi to be essent¡al for
plant l¡fe. At th¡s slage. we decided to ¡nvest all our elforts ¡n
determ¡ning whether higher planls might also require
sodium.

Two deveklprnents greatly assisted the investigat¡on.
The fkst was the inlroduclion of lhe llame photorneter. fol_
lowed soon arler byAlan Walsh's ¡nvenlion ol lhe atom¡c ab-
sorplixì speclroplÞlometer. This enabled.us to measure
sodium al lolv concenlralions, accurately and rapidly. The
second was lhe arla¡labilily ol plast¡c materials virtually tree o
sodium.

One species chosen for lhis work wa s Attiptex vesicatia
(bladder salt-bush), wt¡¡ch grows ¡n the southern arid areas ol
Auslral¡a. Salt-busöes accumulale sodium and chlorine at
high concentratbns (up to 23 percent NaCl on a dry-weight
basisl compared with other plants growing in similar habitars.
The Auslralian san-br.6hes also possess bundle sheâth anat-
omy, which is noìnrknown to be a feature of C-4 planls [see
Chapteilt l tor description of C-4 plantsJ. We were very for-
tunate lo have ctþsen a C-4 species, unknow¡ngly, for our
early work.

We took much care lo exclude sod¡um lrom the environ-
ment of the plants. ln early experiments. caff¡ed out in a con-
ventional glass hrß€, the amounts of sodium recovered in
planl material plus that remaining ¡n lhe culture solut¡ons
were several l¡mes greàler than the amounts of sod¡um
kno¡rn to h¿¡ve been supplied as impurities of the water, cul-
ture med¡â. and seeds. On the other hand, lhere was no de-
teclable incre¿¡se in sodium in later experiments conducted
in a small greenhouse supplied cont¡nuously with air l¡ltered
to excfudedust that conta¡ned sodium. The water_wh¡ch
was distilled tw¡ce. lhe finå¡ stage in a s¡t¡ca sti[-had a so-
d¡wn concentrationol less than O.O@Z mg L-'. Salts of cul-
ture solul¡ons weregenerally purilied by up to six recrysta!
l¡zat¡ofls in platinum or s¡lica vessels. Sorne components of
the culture solulion were prepared from reagenls redistilled in
s¡lica. For example, ammonium chlor¡de was made up from
silicadistilled ammonia and hydrochloric acid. The finalcon-
centralion of sodium in a complele culture solution prepared
kom lhese salts r€s less than 0.0016 mg L-', which is only a
little over a one-hundredth ol lhe sod¡um which would have
been derived trom uritreated analytical-reagent salts. When
planls were gro¡trn under these conditions, they sho,ved
greally reduced grorìrth, chloros¡s, and necrosis of lhe leaves.
Plants receiving 1 mg L-' sodium in their cultures, ¡rrespec-
t¡ve of the salt (the anion), showed normal gro¡/th_ ln some
cases. g¡o!¡/th ol4fuay-old sod¡um-treated plants was over
20 times that ot untreated plants. The response was specilic
to sod¡um. as no olher group 1 elements were effect¡ve. lt was
very hard to leave srch a project. and this is probably one
reason why I am slilf working on it!

T\,!o maþr queslions arose lrom these results: What is
the furlct¡on ol sodfurniî Atriplex vesjcaffa, and Do other
plant spec¡es require sodium as a micronutr¡ent element?

I
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,- The funct¡ons of the essent¡al transition elements. includ-
'l ¡Ukon, coppe( zinc. manganese. and molybdenum. that

can take part in ox¡dation/reduct¡on reactions have generally
þen discovered incidentally during other metabolic stud¡es.
hrexample. from research on photosynthesis. a function lor

. copper became obvious when ¡t was shown to be a compo-
. nentof plastocyanin. S¡milarly. a function lor molybdenum
; became apparent lrom stud¡es of n¡trogen metabol¡sm;
:: rrclybdenum was found to be a component of the nitrate re-

ductase and n¡trogenase enzymes. Our.knowledge of the
lmctions of other essential micronulrient elements - boron.

, chlorine, and sodium-has lagged behind because no direct

. effætson enzyme systems have been observed. lnformation
': o{the¡r functions had to be acqu¡red by other means, often

'wíth linle information from which to siàrt.
. We were puzzled when we attempted to answer the sec-

md question regarding whether or not there was a general
requirement by higher plants for sod¡um. From the pattern

i obsefved w¡th othef essential elements. ¡l -was expecled that
sodium would be requked by all higher plants. Surprisingly,

'' olûnS0species examined, including halophytes. other
, denopods, and other nonendemic species of Atrþrex, only. 

üêloAuslral¡an species of Atrrplex were lound to require
sodium. Al this time, these dilferences ¡n response could not
becorrelated w¡th anyobv¡ous differences among the spe-
ciesstud¡ed. lt st¡ll seemed possible thatall higher plants
rúghtrequire sodium. but those plants ltiat had grown nor-
mdvw¡thout added sodium m¡ght require extremely small

with the Australian Afþrex spec¡es.
lb¡/eve( after the d¡scovery of the C-4 photosynlhetic path-
¡raybyHal Hatch and Roger Slack in 1966, ¡t seemed likely
üEtonlyplants having the C-4 pathway requ¡red sod¡um.
ChÈ Crossland and I tested this poss¡b¡l¡ty w¡th C-4 plants
lrsndiflerent families and found thaitney att responded to

u 
gnallamounts ol sodium, as d¡d the Au'stral¡an species ol

(il'lríplex.Wewete excited at th¡s d¡scovery because ¡t gave us
i aclue to the possit¡le function of sodium ¡n these plants. lt
. drggested that sodium was requ¡red for the operation of the
':C-lappendage in transporting CO2 to the bundle sheath
, ælls, where it is ¡educed to carbohydrates [as described in

Chapter 111. ln support of this, we found that the s¡gns of
;6odium def¡ciency were alleviated in plânts grown in almo-
6pheres with elevated'CO" concentrations. However, plants

.üul had received the sod¡um treatment showed little or no

;response to lhe high CO" treatments. wh¡ch suggested that
i underconditions of sod¡um deficiency transport ol CO" to the
hrìdlesheath cells is decreased, thus limit¡ng the rate ol

rplþtosynthes¡s. When the atmospher¡c concentration of

. 
@rinwhich the plants are grown ¡s elevated to about

' 1,500 ¡rL L-'. CO¿ enters the bundle sheath cells by diflusion,
trus bypassing the C-4 system.

Chris Crossland and I also found responses to sma
amounts of sod¡um by a crassulacean-acid metabolisin¡
(CAM) plant. Bryophyllum lubillorum, wt¡en il was grown
der cerla¡n conditions that encourage act¡vity of the CAf\
pathway [see Chapter 11 for descr¡pt¡on of CAM]. There
slrong similarities in the photosynthetic metabol¡sm ol lh
plants with those ol C-4 plants. ;

Ross Nable and Mark Johnston lound high levels of
nine and pyruvate and low levels of phosphoenolpyruval

sodium-delicienl C-4 plants. The pyruvate formed ÍÍom t
C-3 compounds retuming from the bundle shealh is con
verted to phosphophenol pyruvate. The ma¡or stéps in tt
process involve the transport of pyruvate into the mesop
chloroplasl, the enzymatic con\èrsion of pyruvate to ph(
phoenolpyruvate w¡lh¡n the stroma. and the provision of r

ergy required lor the conversion reaction. No effect of so
nulr¡t¡on on the activityof pyruvate phosphate d¡kinase, t

enzyme catalyz¡rig the conversion of pyruvate to phospl
enolpyruvate, has been found.

Recently. Jun-ich¡ Cihn¡sh¡ and Ryuzi Kanai discove
a sod¡um-induced uptake of pyruvate into the mqsophyll
chloroplasts ol Pa n¡cum miliaceum. Th¡s ¡mmediately su
gested a role for sodium ¡n C-4 plants. However, Mark Jo
ston and Chr¡s Grof have obtained ev¡dence for damage
the light-harvesling photosystem. lhe source of energy f(

ruvate transporl and/orthe regenerat¡on of phosphoenoi
ruvate. ln sod¡um delic¡ency. they lound lower chlorophy
ratios and lowered pholosystem ll activity, with altered ul
structure in the mesophyllchloroplasts. With the discove
of the lighþ and sod¡um-act¡vated membrane translocat(
system and ol the damage to lhe energy-producing mac
ery in lhe mesophyll chloroplasts. research on the actual
function of sodium has reached an exciting phase. We st
have a diflicult quest¡on lo answer: What is lhe primary lr.

tion of sod¡um? ls it needed to maintain the inlegrity of thr

l¡ghþharvesl¡ng and energy-lransduc¡ng syslems ¡n the I

sophyll chloroplasls. or for transport olpyruvate into the ¡

sophyll chloroplasts? ll the latter is the case, then damaç
the light-harvesl¡ng system observed ¡n mesophyll chlor(
plasls ol sod¡um-delic¡ent plants could have been cause
excess energy that normally would have been used to cc
vert pyfuvate to phosphoenolpyruvate.

An intrigu¡ng feature ol the hypothesis of sodium's ¡r

volvement in the transport of pyruvate across a membrar
¡s lhãt a s¡m¡lar sod¡um-requir¡ng system has been demo
strated ¡n species of cyanobacter¡a for the uptake ol bica
bonate ¡ons. ln 1967. Professor Don N¡cholas and I lound
act¡vity of n¡trale reductase to be many t¡mes greater in s,

dium-deficient compared to normal cells of Anaöaenå c)
drica. We were unable to obtain a similar effect of sodiufi

(contit
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The Function of Sodium (continuedl

deficiency on nitrate reduclase ¡n C-4 plants. The ellect ol
sod¡um nutr¡tion on nitrate-reductase act¡vity in Anaöaena
might have been a consequence of some earlier ellects of
the sod¡um treatment. perhaþs those relatsd to the transport
of inorganic carbon.

It ¡s unl¡kely that a lack of sod¡um will ever limit plant
growth ¡n nature. However, as sodium has an ¡mportant role in
C-4 photosynthesis, this continues to be a challenging and
exc¡ting proiect. lt has been e)dremely rewarding to have

been able to demonstrate the essentiality of another element.
to show that ¡ts need is restr¡cted to C-4 plants. and to have

evidence that direcls us lo locus our altention on the metabor

lism ol the mesophyll chloroplast. We have had our shareoÍ i

luck (which is necessary for some success in thís kind ol :,.

work). including the choice ol a C-4 plant as our experimentd-

mater¡al long before we knew what a C-4 plant was. and the'

t¡mely discovery of this C-4 pholosynlhetic pathway dudng

the project. Perhaps the greatest good lortune has been to

have had excellent colleagues who have been generolswihi
their help and interest. Another real asset has been having ..

enthusiastic students who have shared the disappo¡ntm€rìts;

and periods of exc¡tement that ars part of such a pro¡ect.

percent silicon. The contents.of most dicots are much
lower than those of grasses or E. araense.

As is so often the case in studies of essentiatity, it is
di{ficult to completeþ remove the element from the
plantl environment to determine whether they can
grow without it. But with silicon the problems are es-
pecially serious beéause it is present in glass and many
nutrient salts, and it also exists.as Particulate SiOr in the
atmosphere. In several speciei (rice, barþ sugarcane,
tomato, and cucumber) the amount of silicon has been
reduced enough to create defìciency symptoms (Miyake
and Iäkahashi, 1985). In rice, for example, overall
growth was reiarde{ transpiration was increased about
30 percent, and the older leaves died. In tomatoes,
growth rates were lowered about5O percent, new leaves

of nearþ mature plants. were deformed, and'many
plants failed to s.et fruits. Wemer and Roth (1983) and
others indicated:that silicon is generally an essential
element. So iar as we are aware, howevet no dicot
grown with limited silicon has failed to produce viable
seeds, nor has any essential role for silicon in the plants
been shown. Furthermore, soybean plants grown with-
out silicon accumulated unusually high concentrations
of phosphorus (Mi¡rake and Takahashi, 1985), so it
seems possible that symptoms of silicõn defìciency
sometimes represent phosphate toxicity. For certain al-
gae (diatoms and some flagellate Chrysophyceae) that
are surrounded by a silica-rich sheath, silicon is cer-
tainly essential.

Silicon exists in soil solutions as silicic acid, H{SiO{

[or Si(OH).], and is absorbed in this form. It accumu-
lates targely as polymers.of hydrated amorPhous silica
(SiO, . nHzO), most abundantly in walls of epidermal

cells but also in primary and secondary walls of otlrc,

cells of roots, stems, and leaves and in grass inflonr
cences (Kaufman et al., 1985; Sangster and Hodso¡r,

1986). It also accumulates intracellularly in.specialiæd

epidermal cells called silica cells.
Various functions of silicon in ptants have been

suggested.'When it accumulates in epidermal cell wallç:

it seems to cause less transpiration and fewer fungal,

infections. There is evidence that in xylem,cells silico¡r:

provides rigidity and limits compression, such as lhd,

caused by bending in wind. In fact, it is well know"

that silicon-deficient cereal grain crops are more eæily

lodged (bent down by wind or rain) than those with

adequate silicon. There are also claims that the silicatc

present in grass leaves and inflorescences reduce gnz.

ing (herbivory) by animals and insects. Preventiond
lodging or herbivory would thus represent an ecologi.

cal requirement for silicon rather than a physiologiol
or biochemical requirement included in the two c¡ited¡

for essentiality mentioned eartier.
When sheep and cattle eat grasses abundant in sil

ica, they excrete most of it in the urine, but someti¡rc
it forms kidney stones. Silica is also blamed for causin¿

excessive wear on sheept teeth, and it is implicatedir
throat cancers of people from northem China and lra
who eat bracts of inflorescences of foxtail millet (Selcrí

itnlíca) and of. Phnlnris núnor, respectively.
Cobalt is essential for many bacteria, includingg

anobacteria (blue-green algae). It is required for nitn

gen fixation by bacteria in root nodules on legumr

(Section 14.2). Figurc 6-4 illustrates growth of soybear

with and without cobalt and with onþ atmosphericr
trogen, which was fixed in root nodules. Cobalt conce

'124 Section One Cells: Water. Solutions. and Surfaces
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